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...» jn> HOtTBB TO* SALE,
JvraaH1». semi-detached. solid brick, bord* 
£,1 flows, oil conveniences. close to Par- 
QyesBt Street oars. Tlie Toronto WorM BtTLDBBS, ATTENTKHr: -la the «opt #a«

of the city we ore dividing up Into building 
lots a beautiful wooded property, well with
in the city limite, at $20 per foot and up
wards.
for. Five minutes’ walk to King Strest coxa 
Let ue give you particulars.

TANNER t GATES, Realty Brokers 
Tenner-Gates Bldg., 26-38 Adelaide St west- 

Main 5693.

$1000 oaeb, balance
I All Improvements being arranged

tANNBB A GATES, Realty Brokers. 
Heesr-Gates Bldg.. *6-2» Adelaide St. West. 

Main 68*3. ed
»d«

stn:if». [_ 
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C.N.R. SYSTEM SECURITY FOR BOND GUARANTEE BY GOVERNMENT*

:T

eamsm.
WHOLE SYSTEM TO BE PLEDGED

iNUS TO IRON INDUSTRY URGED FIHTflRS MM 
WOULD DEVELOP LAKE SUPERIOR MgmmM 

REGION AND STIMULATE TRADE

PROMINENT ODDFELLOW 
IS STRICKEN ON STREET

•V4

3 Thomas Thomson, Well Known 
in Riverdale, Died Sudden

ly Yesterday.

;1

I

J,v While walking went on Carlton 
street about 8 o'clock yesterday after
noon Tbomae Thomson, 115 Woodbine 
avenue, collapsed on the sidewalk, and 
when picked up by a constable was 

jdead. A physician was called, who 
gave heart failure as the cause of 
death. The body was removed to the 

of Criminals* Pictures Ser-j morgue, byt an Inquest Is unlikely.
14.1: Mr. Thomson was 42 years of age, amus Uttence Moved Hali-j^ grand maeter ot the Rlverdale 

fax Senator to Fervid:lodge of the LO.O.F., and first vtce- 

Speech — Choquette Says Preeldent of the °,r,lnthian. t00tba11
D . .. 0 3 club. The funeral will be held to-
booksellers Support Dill. morrow with Interment at Norway

Cemetery.

e FLOCKING IN o

R. R. Garaey Traces Evolu
tion of Iron Mining in On
tario — Price Grayrs, But 
Production Has Not In
creased — Surveys Show 
Promising Tracts in North
ern Ontario.

. Agreement Understood to 
Have Been Reached at Con
ference Last Night—Sum of 
From Forty to Fifty Millions 
is Apparently Required.

This Road Should Heavy Outlay on Navygg

Get Loan Too Opposition at Ottawa Charg
ed That Desirable Type 
From United States Were 
Discouraged—Roche Made 
Effective Answer to Criti
cisms of Inspection.

LONDON, March 12.—Four 
fourProposal to Make Publication - Dreadnoughts, 

cruisers, twelve torpedo boat 
destroyers, anil several sub
marines were provided for In 
a record-breaking naval esti
mate this afternoon submit
ted In the house of commons» 
by th^ admiralty.

The estimate provides for an 
appropriation of $257,750,000, 
an Increase of $13,700,000 over 
last year’s budget.

The admiralty proposes the 
most formidable Increase of 
the British navy In many

newDENVER, March 12.—The 
annual report of the Colora
do Eastern Railroad Co. for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1913, made public, shows pas
senger earnings for the year 
of $1.88, a decrease of 63 per 
cent, under 1912. Freight 
earnings amounted to $10.21, 
as compared with $15.25 dur
ing the preceding year.

Its operating force consists 
of ohe man—engineer, fire
man, conductor and train
man. It is owned by the 
Havemeyers.

OTTAWA, March 12.—The World 
understands that an; agreement was 
reached tonight between the govern
ment and the Canadian Northern Rail
way whereby -the government will 
guarantee the bonds of the. railway. 
Sir William Mackenzie had a confer
ence late tonight with Premier Borden 
and Hon. W. T.. White, minister of 
finance, and came to terms regarding 
this Important question, which has 
been pending for some time- 
agreement of course wilt be submitted 
to parliament

By the. terms of the agreement the 
government " secures' the whole Cana
dian Northern Railway system with all 
Its assets as security.

The money- which will be derived 
from' the sale of the Bonds Is to com
plete the construction of the Canadian 
Northern Railway and to make cer
tain betterments In the system. The 
C.N.R. people-have-tried to raise the 
money on their own security both in 
Wall street and In London, and failed 
to do so.

May Need Fifty Millions.
Experienced men will estimate what 

work will be required - to be done to 
complete the line and to furnish rolling 
stock, and will furnish figures of cost.

A rough estimate of Sir WUllafn 
Mackenzie is that a sum of between 
forty and fifty million dollars will be 
required.

The money to be derived from the 
sale of the bonds Is to be expended' 
under the superintendence and direc
tion of the. government.

The Ontario Legislature yesterday 
put Itself on record as in favor of urg
ing upon the fédéral government the 
Importance of granting a measure that 
would stimulate the iron Industry of 
Csnadn. What form that assistance 
would take would be left to the dis
cretion of the ministers at Ottawa, but 
the Idea would ÿe to so promote pub
lic Interest that the iron and steel busl- 

i ness, which now languishes, would be 
-, placed on an assured and permanent 

footing. A motion to this effect, pro
posed by R- R. Gamey of Manitoulin, 
received the unqualified, support of the 

[• government and opposition, and was 
carried after a six-hour discussion with 
only one voice dissenting.

Remains a Nucleus.
The lines of argument advanced by 

the various speakers united in proving 
that altbo the nucleus of a great indus
try had been discovered already, the 

I attempts to exploit it had been very 
I feeble. Ministers and members alike 
I recognized that Canada enjoyed the 
I opportunity of becoming a recognized 
I producer. of iron and steel products,
I and expressed thé conviction that with 
I encouragement from the federal au- 
I thorities a new impetus would be given 
I to commercial activities.

The chief-benefit which Ontario would 
I derive would consist in the linking up 
I of east and west by the. influx of set-
I tiers to the T-ake Superior region. Here „___
| the region bore all the indications of a ” lam Redmond, M.P.. brother of 
I limitless supply of valuable ore. the Irish home rule - leader, attended
I Mine Development Slow. the Canadian Club last night, arriving
I ! he. motion ^ on the jir. Bancroft was speaking, and
I Iron Industry* Mr. Gamey traced the after Mr Wcdmood had left LI- -i I in l1,e Provl"ce dressed the club at some length. Hé is
L-6!0® Wtn*tii^Kwto^ * pleasant and flugpt speaker, with a
F-fwas St6 peb ton of o. e, to tlfl#*presant cultured and impressive style, and

when the import was huge and the made an excellent impression. He
I price had., risen accordingly. In 1912 jj*d nothing now to add on the Irish
I Canada .was using over a million tons question beyond what had beerr report - 
I of pig trop, and of this amount only e(j in the papers on the proposed con-
I 14,000 tbfis, had com:, from Canadian cessions, but he asserted that, there

mhu?s. The Dominion had used . 124 were no lengths to which he and his 
I wlllior dollars’ worth of Iron and steel ’ 

products in 1612. and thé demand was 
I steadily ?Increasing, and altho there 
I had been serious and honest efforts to 
I develop the mines of Ontario little re- 
I suit was "apparent.

Gamey Suggests Bonus.
I ’ He claimed that the northern parts 
I of the province contained ore quite as 
I promising as that of Michigan, and 
I the American Superior mines, but that 
I the splendid equipment and good star’
I of the Americans had discouraged

,l

OTTAWA, March 12.—There are two 
stock subjects for academic debate in 
the house of commons; one is dismis
sals and the other immigration. It was 
the letter question which the Liberal 
members debated at great length today. 
Hon. Dr. Roche’s estimates for the Im
migration department afforded the opr" 
port unity tor the discussion.

Hoa. Frank Oliver, ex-minister of the 
Interior, started the discussion. He de
clared that the government had made a 
mistake In removing the restriction 
which provides that incomlpg immi
grant* must have $25 or more In their 
p iseession. Immigration from the United 
States of a very desirable class had 
fallen off greatly during the past few 
years, while on the other hand unde
sirables were flocking Into the country.

Liberal Officials Retained.
Hon. Dr. Roche, the minister of the 

ulterior. In a short, pithy speech point
ed out that the same officials who had 
aad charge of the department during 
'he Liberal regime were still In the 
service. They were Just as efficient, it 
«ot more so, today than they were 
prior to Sept. 21, 1911. The depart-

OTTAWA, March 12—A lively at
tack was made today in the senate 
upon Senator Choquette’a bill for
bidding the publication of the pictures 
of persons accused of crime or their 
accomplices, with the penalty of • two 
years in prison for such publication.

Senator Dennis of Halifax said he 
understood this bill proposed to make 
a crime In Canada of what has hereto
fore been a perfectly legitimate, harm
less matter of daily business, and to 
cover with odium the twelve hundred 
newspaper*- dealers and booksellers 
for the manner 'In which they have 
conducted their business In the past

He said the bill proposed to make 
criminals of them and subject them to

1
/*.

r* years.\r

TheTRIED TO BRIBE
vIF HOME RULE 

IS BEFEATED
Result of University College 

Elections -Announced at 
Early Hour Shows Gov

ernment Returned.
ernoon Tea
I P.M. TO M0.
Salad or Plata Omelet! 
I and Butter; Pot ot Î 
[m, and Ice Cream, 1! 
Persons for

All the Liberal candidates were re

turned at the University College elec-
convictlon for felony with two year»
In the penitentiary If they presumed 
hereafter to conduct their business sc- tlons last night The polls closed at 
cording to their own Idea along the j m!dnlghti and when the 

lines they had carried It along for 
half a century or more. It proposed 
to make It a crime to do In Canada 
what would be perfectly legal and elected: President John R. Bone (ac

clamation) ; vice-president G. A. Mc
Lean, 132; secretary, H. R. Kemp, 136; 
curator, K. A. MacMillan, 1-36; treas-

Edward Beck Hints at Corn-Will iam Redmond, M.P., Asks 
What Will Happen if the 
Vast Majority of the Irish 
People Are Denied Their 
Wish 
Victory.

ing Startling Revelations — 
Detective 
Bums* Agency, Says Cor
poration 
More Than One Alderman.

count was 

concluded at 1;30 this morning the fol

lowing list of officers were declared
’s Soft Hat» Biddinger of
in new styles, fine qnal- 
d felt colora grey, brown, 
nd black. Regularly $1.5»,

2.60. Friday ............ AS
■rby or Stiff Hats, up-te- 

fine English fur fait,
, sizes 6% to 7%. Al

ls Confident of “Approached”(Continued on Page 13, Column 1.)

GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE
IS CALLED BY DEATH

aient was doing its best to obtain the 
••«try highest type of Immigrant and he 
tnought on the whole It was succeed- LIBERALS BREAK 

FROM MAIN BODY
ursr, L. R. B. Batten, 133; assistant 
secretary, R. D. TannehlU, 130: 2nd 
year councillors, D. S. Mackenzie, 136, 
and a K. Allen, 129.

The Conservative candidates were 
second hi the race for each position. 
Their votes averaged 110. The Pro
gressive party was snowed under with 
an average vote' of SO.

The victory of the Liberals 1» some
what a surprise, as both of the other 
parties made the Liberal platform the 
butt of ridicule and Invective during 
the short campaign.

MONTREAL, March 12. — Edward 
Beck, former editor of The Montreal 
Herald, who conducted an investigation 
Rijiiehj resulted in proof that three 
bans of thé Quebec Legislature had ac
cepted graft, is back home from a holi
day In Bermuda, and In an Interview 
tonight sayi: “My experience in Que-" 
feac showed me that exposure of graft 
anlong public officials is neither a 
profitable nor pleasurable duty. If, 
however. Mr, Lome McGlbbon, whose 
public interest inspired this investiga
tion, desires me to make public the re
sult of my enquiry at the Montreal 
City Hall. I will do so. We have evi
dence that more • tnan one city official 
was on the Burns operatives pay roll 
during the time they were engaged In

* Head of Great Manufacturing' 
Plants Victim of Heart’ 

v Disease. '

.‘.tany speakers, mostly Liberals, took 
oart in 
evening

id Boys’ Gaps, new spring
n tweeds, serges and WOT-
reel shades and 
ed. Friday ...

the discussion, and late In thé 
. the subject having been «X- 

ijistCd, the' Opposition allowed the

(Continued on Page 2." Column 4)"'
Laughing Epidemic at Han<L i 

According to all reports, the Gohan 
and Harris farce comedy, “Stop Thief)'’ 
whlch^wiU be at the Princess Theatre 
next week, will start an epidemic ot 
laughing that will last for weeks. Get 
ready to laugh. Tour neighbor will 
laugh with you.

mem-
ha

NEW YORK, March 12.—George 
Westinghouse died suddenly here this 
afternoon,

A member of! Mir: WesttnghousCs 
ertaff said that he had been suffering 
with a heart complaint for three 

Mr. Westinghouse was 68

Ward Six Association With
draws From Toronto Lib

eral Association.

Men’r Muskrat. Fur-lined 
k shells and otter collars. 

$50.0». Friday, half
.................

ion’s Mink Marmot
a. German otter, shawl 
collars, fine black *hMÉ 

330.06. Friday, VB

months, 
years old.

Mr. Westinghouse founded many 
manufacturing plants In the United 
States, Canada and Great Britain, in
cluding plants at Hamilton, Ont., Man
chester and London, Eng. In the 
Westinghouse Industries some 50,000 
persons are employed, and the many 
companies have a capitalization ag
gregating $200,000,000.

In . August, 1867, he married Mar
guerite Eskine Walker, who survives 
him, together with one child, George, 
Jr., who lives near Lenox, Mass.

colleagues would not go to seucre the 
co-operation of the Ulster Unionists 
in Irish self-government.

"I can assure you that as a member 
of the Irish National party, to have an 
opportunity like this of saying a few 
words about the great cause 
which mayself and my colleagues have 
been identified all our lives, is a great 
honor and pleasure." he declard.

He thought they might not be unln 
teres ted to hear at this juncture a few 
words from him about the effort that

“That the Ward Six Liberal Associa
tion, which was organized prior to the 
body known as the Liberal Association 
of Toronto, has waited In . vain to see 
any advantages, either moral or mater
ial, accruing to Liberalism In this ward, 
or In this city, from the latter associ
ation; and that, therefore, the Ward 
Six Liberal Association declares Its 
complete withdrawal from and Inde
pendence of the Liberal Association 
of Toronto.”

This is one of the resolutions passed 
at a meeting of ward six Liberals In 
their clubrooms, 264 Gladstone avenue, 
last night, and confirms The World’s 
story of Monday morning,' that there Is

5 Motor or Sleigh Robes, 
nd black goatskin, extra 
ty and best ftniah. Regm- 

. $12.00. $13.00. $14.06 sod 
I day. Half Price.
(Stale Fleer.)

with CAN CONTROL OCEAN FREIGHTS
BY AMENDING SHIPPING ACT Montreal.”

Guy Biddinger, general manager ot 
the Burns Agency, who was with Mr.
Beck, went further. He said: “You 
can soy for me that revelations In re
spect to Montreal will be no '.ess in
teresting than were those in Quebec.
We know definitely that a certain cor
poration was out to buy aldermanic

I ^satisfaction among the rank and file 
thc^n GDd a.ldemd.n ^ho dppiOdtR- | the mannpr in which the affaLr*ed, together with the Identity of the ;wltn tne manner »» wmcB the atIalr* 
would-be briber."

Biddinger further alleges that he was 
recently called to Montreal from New 
Tork by officers of a well-known cor
poration, and offered considerable In
ducement. If he would prevent the con
templated exposure. “I told them,” he 
said, “that I was not In that kind of 
business.”

He is willing to give the details of 
his probe when called upon.

Fumishii (Continued on Page 1, Column 2.)(Continued on Page 3, Column 6.)
IBM'S SWEATER COAT*k 
at a great bargain. Regu- 
to $3.50. $.30 rush price.

Relief From Extortionate Charges Can Be Secured by 
Proper Legislation in Bill Now Before the 

House, Says South York Member.
HE MUST NOT BLOCK THE PATHWAY

s or Mail Orders Filled.)'a

S' SWEATER COATS. " 
moke color, with greett 
a very pretty comblea- 

38 to 32 only. Rei 
lay bar gala ,.........

VS NTGHTROBBS. 
rlieh flannelette,
V. full length, si 
arly 76c,) Friday

of the party are being conducted In 
Toronto. But this is not all. While 
they were at it, the members drew up 
another manifesto and rushed It thru 
as well. It Is in these words:

“That we should hesitate to offer 
unsolicited opinions to any other politi
cal association as to their choice of a 
Liberal candidate for their own riding, 
and we can put no limitation on what 
our French-Canadlan fellow-country
men may do next, but we trust that 
Mr. X. W. Rowell’s attitude will not 
be liable to be taken for a cordial lnvl- 

i tation to Mr. Henri Bourassa to occupy 
the seat recently vacated by Evan- 
tureL”

The president, A. Atkinson, was In 
. „ the chair, and among those present

Dineen Company have all the new were Gordon Waldron, Major Hunter 
ones from the greateet of the world’s and H. Dickenson. More than seventy- 
makers—such as Dunlap of New Tork, five members attended. A resolution of 
John B. Stetson of Philadelphia, Henry condolence with the relatives of the 
Heath, Hlllgats and Co., and Christy la.te g|r George Ross was also passed, 
of London, England: also our popular The Ward Six Association was form- 
priced hats ot $2, $2.50 and $3. IV. ed in 1911, before the Liberal Assod- 
•and D. Dineen Co., 140 Yonge street, ation of Toronto came Into official ex

istence.

m OTTAWA, March 12.—After the second reading of the bill amend
ing the Canadian Shipping Act, Hon. J. DÏ Hazen, minister of marine, 
In the house moved that it' be referred to a select standing committee 
on marine and fisheries, whereupon W. F. Ma.clean (South York), asked 
the minister If the new bill contained any provision regarding ships 
clearing from Canadian ports.

Mr. Hazen replied that that, would be subject to customs regula-
tlon

“1 would suggest to the minister. * said Mr. Maclean, “that under 
this shipping act we have control of ocean freight rates. 1 believe that 
we can secure relief from the extortionate rates now charged by proper 
legislation in the bill now before the house and I intend at another 
time to discuss this aspect of the question.”

XX.
Xx'Xy

FEN’S BRACES, 
from our regular

red.
Friday bargain —•

f’S underwear.
wools, natural wool, 

ios. fleece lined, etc., —,V;
each kind, sizes In tns 

>0. Regularly 75c, jl-WU 
To clear, a garment -Wi 

or Mail Orders tt 
1 Underwear.! 

i Mal» Fleer.)

The Hat for You.
The spring sup Is going to make 

that hat of yours look very shabby. 
It Is a new hat for yours, and it should 
be a hat that has something of good 
quality and good style about it.
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%ocery List VËL corner Temperance street.
IL-Ssrd Granulated Sugar, M 
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AMBASSADOR PAGE INDISCRETfath of
•6*I Survey of Line From Monc

ton to Halifax to Re
sult in Various 

Betterments.

ik Redistribution of Eleven Seats 
Causes Little Friction—

P. E. I. Hopes to Re
tain Seats.

5na Ralsina, 2 lbs. ........
eaned, 3 fb«. .................
î.ng- Sur»-*", 11 lbs..........
rendered:|bard, P«r 
itxklng Powder, 3 tine •• 
in* Figs. 4 Ibe. 

i Molasse^ 
r starch. j>acka.*e 
■i nd Flavoring
r ie, 3 bottles ......... :m__
her.- Butter, Ilk • • • 

voulderr of Pork. » u

Ton^atoee. 3 tin* •• |
3tânfb.P^:

. .1*
M'■fi

M 4
.. .1»a lb. tin .1

Remarks in London Regardin g Monroe Doctrine and Pan
ama Canal Stir Up Resent ment at Being Unduly Pro- 
British—Speech Was Ex temporaneous.

Extracts ^ X XI /

. 'V0 OTTAWA March 12.—A survey of 
the Irrtercolonlal Railway from Monc
ton to Halifax and Sydney, with the 
view of eliminating the present heavy 
grades, replacing light bridges with 
heavier steel structures, and estimat
ing the cost of a cut-off at Truro, has 
been ordered.

Mr. Guteltus. general manager ( of ! 
the railway, states that by reducihg 
the grades to a maximum, of six-tenths 
the tonnage on the trains could be 
doubled, and by Increasing the strength 
of the bridges, stronger engines could 
be used. By this means the cost of 
handling the fydney business would 
be reduced to less than one-half, and 

: the total cost of opera tlon of the In
tercolonial by Ç,*) per cent. ?>Ir. Gute- 
lluti is now arransing. on instructions 

; uf the minister, for a survey of the 
proposed line between Sunny Brae and 
M ultra.ve.

> OTTAWA, March 12.—The distribu
tion of New Brunswick constituencies 
over which the Liberals and Conser
vatives from the province have been 
in consultation, will be submitted to 
the special committee 
There is general agreement with the 
plan and unless the committee de
cides to make some changes the 

; eleven seats In New Brunswick will 
be as follows: St. John and Albert 
(2 members), Madawaska and Resti- 
gouche, Victoria and Carleton, Sun- 
bury and York, Queens and Kings, 
Charlotte, Westmoreland, Kent, Nor
thumberland and Gloucester.

Premief Mathieson and Hon. John 
McLean of Prince Edward Island, are 
here representing the claim of the 
island province to the six members 
with which they entered confedera
tion. They feel confident that. Prince 
Edward Island will be given 
scats as at present. Nothing, how
ever, regarding this matter has been 
definitely agreed upon.

— New Brunswick is the secon 
vince to come to an agrsemen 
nitoba being the other.

Xx 
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'aver PH^ey.
.-'aimon, 5*tine ____

4 lb*. Lf * * * ,. ,31
oon Rice, 5. lo*» _ • • 111 vg|fonda Sunklst Oranzeir.

and. eeedless. par j|t

-< tomorrow. WASHINGTON, March 12.—Walter quests the secretary of state to pro
cure a copy for the use of the senate 
of Ambassador Page's address, and 
to call upon the ambassador for evi
dence upon which he based the al
leged statement that "It added great
ly to the pleasure of the people of the 
United States In the building of thé 
Panama Canal to know that the Brit
ish would profit n)ost by its use." 

Monroe Doctrine Definition, 
Particular request la made tn tie» 

resolution for a verbatim report of 
(hat portion of the ambassadors ad
dress In which he la reported to have 
defined tlie Monroe doctrine

X. Hines Page, American ambassador to 

Great Britain, was made the target of 
enquiry today in a resolution adopt
ed -by the senate calling upon the sec
retary of state to Investigate alleged 
public assertions by the ambassador 
relative to the Monroe doctrine and 
the Panama Canal.

Senator Chamberlain, aroused over 
reports of a speech by Ambassador 
Page last night In London before the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce, 
introduced the resolution of enquiry, 
and his request for immediate con
sideration resulted in 
without debate. .. The - resolution re-

vjV X,, &
THE CE LON A TEA.
Pure Celona Tee. ° v 
and fine flavor. 

y, 2)4 Ibe. ......................... ....
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AT LAND OWNERS % RIDG ! WOODtheWCentra 

of attraction in Toronto 
real 'estate------ ENGLE
WOOD-R IDGE WOOD are 
being bought up rapidly by 
shrewd discriminating buyers 
--who have instinctively turn
ed to ENGLEWOOD-RIDGE- 
WOOD because it affords the 
best prospects for increase in^ 
value--

.

Would Tax Land to Force Its 
Social Problems, He Tells 

Canadian Club.

'M
1

BLLANP MONOPOLY EVIL
tool

TO THE
GRAND

NEXT In England It is Behind Social 
Problems, He Tells Cana

dian Club.MOND’Y m!
<

Joslah C. Wedgwood, M.P., of the 
old Staffordshire family, member for 

I Newcastle-under-Lyne, author, jointly 
with his wife, a daughter of Lord 
Bowen, of "The Road to Freedom,” ad
dressed the Canadian Club on "Eng
lish Radicalism” last night. “Gentle
men and brothers.” he b<tgan, explain
ing that south of the 
cousin.

I “As a Liberal I believe in home 
rule,” ho declared. “Some people said 
Ireland would govern Ireland p;ri 
badly under home rule than it was 

-governed at present, but every man 
would rather govern himself badly 
than bo governed by some one else.”

He believed in the abolition of the 
plural voter, and could not understand 
why a man should have more votes 
than another because he owns more 
land.

Mr. Wedgwood then plunged into 
'he question of the taxation of land 
values. The great object of the move
ment. he said, was to fre the wage serf. 
Under the iron law of wages, as 
undated by Karl Marx, wages tended 
to fall thru competition. He drew on 
his experience in the South African 
campaign when he allowed some dis
charged men atErmelo to equal on un
occupied land. They had the alterna
tive to work on free lands and free 
mines, and under this condition of 
working and meeting the master on 
equal terms wages went to a pound a 
day. I

Workmen Afraid of Unemployed.
Workers are not afraid of the mas

ters, nor of American foremen who 
come over to show workmen how to 
do twice as much as they did before, 
but of the unemployed workman out
side the gate watching his chance to 
sneak In.

How was it possible to force the idle 
land into use? Take the taxes off im
provements was Mr. Wedgwood's re
medy. A tax on land would not cause 
it to be thrown Into Lake Ontario, but 
on the market He would compel the 
land owners to take their mailed lists 
Off the blocks they owned and let 
those who could use them have the 
chance. The Increase of values, due 
to municipal Improvements—parks, 
street car lines—whose benefits now 
went into private pockets, would flow 
into the public treasury.

They had met the widow and orphan 
in England very often. They had been 
assured that these people had Invested 
tllelr saving» in vacant lots. The widow 
and orphan he had met were those of 
the men who had worked all their 
lives without being able to save any
thing.
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Englewood-Ridgewood advantages cannot be duplicated at this price 
--You will never buy property in this district any cheaper than as it is today— 
The price on all lots unsold on March 16,1914, will be increased $2 per foot.

Our motor cars and salesmen are at your command by appointment— 
--Write or phone our office--We want to prove what we say about'our 
properties.
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DARK DAY AHEAD 
IF BILL IS LOST

.

ROBINS LIMITEDMatches Sent Thro Mails
i

: Notwlth^andîng "toe” JgTt 

and repeated warnings of the 
postoffice department against 

sending of matches and 
I thher ,n.®atnmable articles thru 
• cnn,«ma“8' the Practice still 
. continues and the department 
' Ln°W referrir^: such cases to 
. tbe criminal authorities for 

prosecution. “Offenders are
years.”0 lmprisonment for five

. .j
Middle Classes Conservative.

The middle classes in England were 
not so near these "questions as in 
America, and were more conservative. 
But he thought In England the» had - 
more support from the working cTgee- 
es. In England It Is beginning ttrber 
seen that the land monopoljr is UoJ 
hind all the social problems. A very 
thin end of the wedge was the pro
posal by Lord George to transfer five 
per cent- of the taxation from improve
ments to land, bitterly opposed by all 
the vested Interests, the land holders 
and the landlords- They were already 
selling out in England and investing in 
Canada. It would not help much to 
transfer the landlords from England 
to Canada. Truth and justice, he be
lieved, would eventually triumph.

Fred Bancroft, vice-president of the 
Trades and Labor Council of Canada, 
afterwards spoke on the new work
men's compensation legislation. He 
considered it the most important piece 
of legislation that had come before 
the Ontario Legislature. It would make 
radical changes between the employers 
and employed. The feature causing 
most discussion was compulsory state 
insurance. This had been proposed by 
the commissioner, and the plan was 
that the several groups of workers 
should contribute from their wages to 
a fund from which automatically pay
ments would be made to injured per
sons. Whatever cost was laid on the 
industry would find Its way to the 

If the general 
public were going to pay then the 
scheme should be as cheap and -econo
mical as possible.

f. MOITHE ROBINS BUILDING VICTORIA & RICHMOND STS, J
TEL. ADELAIDE 3200
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DIVISION NOT LIKELY
f-t IMMIGRANTS ARE 

OF INFERIOR CLASS
Increased to a great extent. Mr. Oliver 
thought that this showed lack of super-
farmers we wanted at this time, 'not 

men for the cities. In the cities thou
sands,of men were unemployed, while 
in the west there were thousands of 
acres of land untilled.

He eald the government had made 
regrettable error in withdrawing the 
regulation which provided that every 
immigrant must have at least $25 in 
cash upon his arrival in Canada. It 
looked very much as if the government 
wanted quantity, not quality. Unde
sirables, he said, should be warned 
that they are not wanted in Canada 
and would be deported should they 
come. Immigration from the United1 
States, said Mr. Oliver, had fallen off 
considerably, while Immigration from 
continental feurope had increased.

"We need American farmers for this 
country, not undesirables from 
Europe," said Mr. Oliver, amid ap
plause.

MflThus undesirables would not be al- I liged to have at least $26 in cash, 
lowed to sail from their own country Bickerdike’s Criticisms,
for Canada, Deportations .he main- Mr. Bickerdike. the Liberal member 
tained, hurt the immigration to Can- for Montreal, who followed, declared ! 
ada. One deported immigrant's tales that he had never been in sympathy 
often influenced twenty good immi- with the Canadian immigration pol- 

to stay away from this country, 'ey- He believed in having imnri-
Mr. Verville (Maisonneuve) com- grants examined at the port of __

plained that Canadian companies were barkation and thus eliminate the un
sending circulars to Europe advertis- desirable class. At present, he point- i 
ing for help. One ease he instanced ed out, many people sacrificed a great A 
was that of Mackenzie & Mann, who rteal in order to come to Canada, and - * 
had sent a circular asking for men for upon arriving here were often rejected J 
their British Columbia mines. A* tor physical, mental or moral rea- 
that time there were hundreds of men sons. The present system thus work- j 
unemployed in British Columbia. In ed great hardship in many cases. In tj 
conclusion, he asked that the depart- conclusion he asked that the minister • i 
ment^restrict the use of these clrcu- consider seriously the question of ex- 
Ia^s- amination at the point of embark*- .

Mr. Burnham (Peterboro) said that tion. 
the immigration authorities did not 
properly superintend the location of 
immigrants. Men were sent to towns 
where there was no demand for lab
orers, while places where labor
scarce did not receive any of the__
comers. He advocated the appointment 
of an officer who would superintend 
the placing of men.

The Ordeal Terrible.
Pius Michaud (Victoria. N-B.) inter

jected some humor in the debate" by 
declaring that the immigration office 
in the Town of Edmunston, N.B., 
only six fet square and was in the 
of a barber shop.

"What happens,” asked Mr. Michaud,
dramatically, “when an immigrant I Rev. Henry Hallam SaUndewon, • 

^8ee„th® ag®ntr M-A., will be installed as minister of -
..5r£ » ca ,out a men?ber- thq First Unitarian Church, Jarvis
W , ...üep lecl , Mr' Michaud, street, tonight at 8 o'clock. ' Several 

f, nTn!y' ,lhe has,„ t0 wal> the visiting clergymen will speak and
noie length of the barber shop, and elaborate program has been prepared, 

as he passes each barber be is asked The Scripture lesson on "The Unity 
Ho 1 » *Jr wa,nts a halr cut or a of the Spirit" will be read by Rev. W. 
sna;,e' (Laughter.) A. Vronman. formerly minister of the
—, an shampoo," added Mr. Unitarian Church, Winnipeg. The
vv;.y Maclean, amid laughter. sermon will be preached by Rev. Sam- "•

MeCraney (Saskatoon) called - uel M. Crother» D-D., minister of the J: 
the attention of the minister to an edi- First 
torial which appeared recently in The 
Toronto Globe, which stated that a 
man appearing before an English 
magistrate had been given the choice 
of a year in jail at hard labor or im
migration to Canada, This sort of 
thing, said Mr. MeCraney, should not 
be tolerated.
made the dumping ground for English 
und sirables.

Dr. Roche, in reply, said that he 
wou'd investigate the matter, and if he 
found it correct steps would be taken 
in reprisal.

4 Declares Irish Unity Will Not 
Suffer by Passage

vision over immigration.

fourPOlimeSt,0tnhG0fnIrre’an,d three or
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™aile to bestow once more
rig,nhof ro?dt'in|i,;.he?rC,ent Off the de-

self-government
a he s tronger and 

prosperous they were the s 
the demand for home rule, 
ford, whence he came, there was the 
strongest possible demand for it.

Home Rule is Defeated.
Suppose this demand was defeated

16hme,mhn? V tt • w*Pe justifiable for 
16 members from-Ulster to threaten 
civil war, what should the vest ma.

nf the, Irlsh People do? He did 
not believe in threats, and «specialIv 
hi politics, but if the home rule policy 
were to be overthrown, could they look 
on a renewed policy of coercion, of 
prisons Ailed, of a renewal of the re
pressive measures formerly adopted 
by the Lnionists, otherwise than 
dismav?

own
more

greater was 
In Wex-

Thirty Years Ago.
(Continued From Page 1.)

sent h? “ff Paramount at pre-

Thirty-one years ago he had

ous misunderstanding of^what thl
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o(it DumSïïÆaVS&££

jrasss g .tà
ah the&greatecerntr'.seof Englandïs^ny 
other leaders. The end of îfi ft any 
vestigatlon an. patient enquiry was" 

eî en ,f all the members from Ire
land, including their temparariiy es
IrelaSr* wiTto" JlTa^ STL °f 

"Majority. would'60 Passed by a la^e

greater part of Dr. Roche's estimates 
to go thru.ex-

Vndeeirable Immigrants.
•Upon going into supply, the house 

took under consideration the immi
gration estimates.

Hon. Frank Oliver took this occasion 
to draw the attention of the minister 
to the fact that since the change of 
government in 1911 the immigration of 
farming classe* had decreased, while I 
the immigration of city workers had
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new- IULAHON SEMEE 5consumer eventually. Inspection Before Embarking.

Hon. Dr. Beland (Beauce) recom
mended the appointment of medical 
inspectors at the ports of embarkation.He opposed the 

view that employers should be permit
ted to insure where they pleased. The 
blue books issued at Ottawa showed 
that the companies collected $27,446.- 
492 in premiums for insurance; 
penses were $14,102,922, or 51 per cent., 
and $9,590,779 was paid in claims, or 
25 per cent, of the premiums. An 
authority said that not more than 26 
per cent, of the premiums reached the 
families of victims.

The. ratio of expense in Washington 
was S-13 per cent., while the balance 
went in compensation. In New York 
25c in every dollar only reached the 
victims.

.. ÿ
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AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME Formal Induction of New Uni

tarian Minister Will Be Held 
Tonight.

Not Irish Alone.
The home rulelonger surely Irish. ° H^îmd lust re

turned from Australia and he felt it 
was not the few millions of Irish in 
Ireland, bat all those scattered over 
the empire wno had to be considered 
While he listened to Mr. Banfroft's 
able speech, he was glad to reflect that 
before a labor member had been elect
ed at all, the Irish members at West 
minster had 
tion.

There was nothing he and his col
leagues w*-e not- prepared to accept 

ing their countrymen in the north 
of Ireland into harmoony with them 
and he declared that the majority of 
the people of Ulster were undobtedly 
in favor of home rule. Rellg*--i used 
to be r. test, but today thousands, aye, 
tens of thousands of Protestants were 
in favor of it.

He had himself represented an Ul
ster constituency, and he 
that if any part of Ulster

was
rear

me, r-u past
Central^Meti

venient to >

ex-
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Two Races Blended.
He remembered the days of the Boer 

icai. to which he admitted he had been
vh^m he°T I™™,1116 ginning, and 
ax nen Vne Llbcra.1 party caniF* intriheartedUSirrH !he S"at an^noble- 
man th A Henry Campbell Banner- 

th? Conservativ.es opposed his 
policy of healing the wounds of the 
conquered nation. He trusted the hon
or and common sense and good faith 
o, til ose people, and there was no one

Britaln wbo would not admit 
that the result was the blending of the 
two races, and the progress of So-'h 
Africa. He submitted that it tvas 
worth while trying the same principle

t
The private insurance company 

makes a little lower rate for young 
than for old employes, and in Great 
Britain the companies encourage the 
discharge of the older men. He pleaded 
for a more humane and Christian 
standpoint in such cases.

"We. fight like everybody else. We 
ore not complaining. But we do 
c’oim to be making just as grand a 
fight for the people of Ontario as the 
vested interests -are making for them
selves. We are trying to do justice to 
ttii,” Mr. Bancroft concluded.

WVliam Redmond, M.P., also spoke, 
as reported elsewhere.

S Ito and
2“ meetfng 
Ration reeri
Ky*tgCt’ fC
S’ *be tow

1 Parish Church, Cambridge,
Mass., who is well known both ae a 4 
writer and publisher. 1»

Addresses on fellowship will* he de- 1 
livered by Rev. James W. Pedley of '
Western Congregational Church, To- i“ 
tonto, and Rev. Fred. B. Greul of 
Parkdale Baptist Church, Toronto. The 
charge to the people will be delivered 
by Rev. Fred. R. Griffin of the Church 
of the Messiah (Uni.artan). Montreal, _ » 
whilo the welcome 15f the cbtlfch tü I Hh&nPb'kworth
the minister will be tendered by Prof. I Ce  
J. R- Res brugh, chairman of the I itihlk, >LÎ!at to
board of trustees. llNtïSeidtL la a

nin-ents in 
2°* rapidly «meeting
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1ywas sure

.. , , - separated
itself from the rest of Ireland it wou'd 
be en infinitesimally small portion 
There was not one county in Ireland

__ . . , , in which there was not at least
awrv from had bc'etl U*en home rule me.moer. He mentioned
land against the wlsh'of'th * Irish pm I waTto* dlvWo any^wt oMreland'from 
pie II was as ancient as the English the rest. Ireland from
parliament, dating from the time of Mr. Redmond spoke of the pe-soml 
King John, and tho confined to Pro- good will which characterized the re* 
testants, they were proud of it. Utions of the home rule and Ulste>

No matter how bitterly opposed to members. H? believed the question 
home rule, no one could disput that was going to be settled now. it o.iiv 
Irishmen, even tho Catholics like him- required the Orangemen 
self, were as sensible of the obllga- be brought into contact with common 
tions of the empire as any others. Not obligations and common treks to en 
in all the 114 years had a year passed sure the best of feeling and under- 
when Irishmen bad not contributed standing between them, 
their services to the British nation. Hr wished he could see the men of

Face of Things Changed. Ulster taking a great share, even the
Killing home rule by kindness, the greatest share in the government of 

Policy of the Conservative party was the country. It would en.i the great- 
alluded to. and Mr Redmond onume- etc and bitterest quarrel the world 
rated many of the measures passed, j Jad ever seen.
In thé. 31 vt-ars he had been in parlia- |
-'nent thojiWhole face of things 
changed Jo 
pered in *1

HE Canada should not be tCount-,
wood

PitiC

001 CE
in Ireland. 

TheiV Lonn gQA|
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i.people in the United States and wher- 
the home rule bill was carried, as ii 
would be carried again in a few weeks 
time, by a majority of 110 or so. Pre 
miev Asquith was overwhelmed with 
congratulations from every part of th 
world, but what had touched him mos* 
was the official congratulations frbn 
3 of the legislatures of the United 
States.

HEW Lure of United States.
Dr. Roche, in reply to the criticism 

leveled at his department, pointed out 
that the department was being run by 
practically the same officials as when 
the Laurier government was in power HOTFl ROYAI
He believed that Canada was getting * 1 1
her share of immigration, and on the 1 Every room furnished with new bed* 
whole a very good type of immigrant. ÎH’,,H,rp?Â?,and lhorou«'hly redecorated . 
The drop in American immigration In best Sample ROOMS IN CANADA. '
lafd d”; t: T;aS dU6’ *3SMMaPndEuA°A°mMe?lci?
said Dr- Roche, to the fact that the
United States Government was of
fering 320 acres of land to home
steaders, instead of 160 acres as, it 
Canada. As to the removing of the 
$25 res'-'ction, the minister said that 
tills been done last summer be- 
oaus ihc scarcity of labor, but that 
it had been again put in force, and 
hereafter, for the present at least, in
coming immigrants, excepting servant 
girls and farm laborers, would be ob-

iihi 1'-irih, & HAMILTON HOTELS. lod
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ALLISTON, March 12.—Allietor
volcrl on a bylaw today to give tin 
Dominion Gas Traction Company a 
free site, a fixed assessment of twr 
thousand dollars and free water for 
ten years. The bylaw was carried by 
a vote of 2-Î3 i'er and 4 against. it 
is understood the company will erect 
a building on tile site at once and be- 
firm operations in the manufacturing 

fractlon engines for the use 
principally of farms In the west
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It was worth while îr.sthe interests 

had I of universal peace to have the Amerl- 
mplctely. Ireland had e-os- can nation Satisfied on this cmestiou 
cent years, bu. 70 years ago | There were là or 20 millions of Irish .1). iAi~c.ll I n_3-l-a
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IAMBITIOUS PLAN 
FOR ONTARIO CITY STOCK-TAKING SALE

used Pianos
York County and Suburbs of Toronto

ÎËWAGE RUNNING ANOTHER FIRE BUNCH OF SHINGLËT
DOWN THE GUTTER AT EARLSCOURT THE FIRST LECTERN
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Berlin Citizens Have Expert 
to Draw Up Scheme of 

Development. I
jogt a Block From Annette St. House on Naim Avenue 

; School Attended by a 
Thousand.

Church of St. Andrew Would 
Be Self-Supporting — 

Meeting Last Night.

WILL AVOID MISTAKES
Burned Down Y ester day HIS remarkable pre-inventory sale affords every family the opportun

ity of a lifetime of owning a high-grade piano.
Never before have such values been given. Some of these pianos• 

were new from the factory only six months. They, have all been exam
ined carefully, and, where necessary, adjusted and regulated just like.nefr..

Consider the easy terms offered on the best known makes. You can
not afford to overlook this rare chance. Call and see them for yourself at 
once, before your favorite instrument is sold. Every piano is guaranteed.

TMorning. Expect Population of Hundred 
Thousand in Twenty-Five 

Years.

L
.:

INEWS OF WARD SEVEN REAL ESTATE SALES

Professor Coleman’s Address Residents in North Wychwood 
"From Capetown to the 

Zambesi."

WILL PETITION BISHOP
i I

; i
:Anglican Mission in ' Todmor- 

den Which Has Grown 
Rapidly.

BERLIN, March 12.—After twelve1 
months’ patient work the Berlin Civic 
Association tonight presented to the 
city council an elaborate new plan of. 
ithe city. The association some tim. 
ago engaged Cb&s.- W. Leavitt. jr_ of 
New York, an expert on town plan
ning, to do the work, and he has, after 
considerable labor, produced a plan 
that Is pronounced the best so far pro
duced in Canada. The plan not only 
shows the city In Its present state of 
development, but looks to the future. 
The expert predicts that Berlin twen
ty-live years hence will be the largest 
inland city In Ontario, with a popu
lation of 100,000.

The new plan is made in colors and 
is self explanatory. The cost of this 
work was $1500, borne by private 
subscription. .

Berlin’s Splendid Position.
Accompanying the plan the engineer 

forwarded an elaborate report. After 
reviewing the history and settlement 
of this district, which commenced in 
1799, he says that Berlin has a higher 
sea level than Gravenhurst in the so- 
called Highlands of Ontario, which Is 
less than 900 feet,; the highest point 
on the Grand Trunk Railway In ' the 
same region •has an elevation of 1197 
feet, while Waterloo County has an 
average elevation " of 1100 feet. 
The heart of the peninsula of 
Southwestern Ontario. with Its vast 
surrounding fresh water expanses, the 
great lakes, forming a barrier against 
extreme meteorological disturbances 
a fine salubrious climate combined 
with extraordinarily fertile land, well 
watered, and with never extreme peri
ods of drouth, * .Such.” he said "are 
the attractions for settlers and such 
remain the unique advantages of this 
territory.

Reasons for Predictions of Growth.
In predicting a population of 100.- 

000 for Berlin in 25 ypars, the expert 
says that these are large figures and 
bear analysis. The Increase InoBer- 
lin from 190S to 1913 Is 76.2 per cent.; 
from 1904 to the conservatively esti
mated figure for; the presént year,' thé 
increase Is 82 per cept- Applying the 
smaller percentage for two successive 
decades and half a decàde more Is ob
tained in twenty years from 1914, 60,- 
650, and in twenty-five yeaS-s 83,450 
for Berlin alone, not counting Water
loo, which adjoins, " and which is al
ready in many respects part . of the 
same community,, and not counting on 
the tendency of ■ city grôwth to In
crease in ratio as population tncrean-

to Form Ratepayers’ 
Association. $

TERMS OF SALEA shocking condition of affairs now A fire which completely gutted the in-
nvenue and Annette terior of No. 75 Nairn avenue and did aUAs at Quebec avenue and Annette damage to the extent 0f $900. occurred

street, where the new trunk sewer Is in early yesterday morning. The house is 
coarse of construction. Two pumps, a owned by Arthur Harland and was ten- 
. _ —ekin. end o larve turn.m.n anted by James Boag and his three eons, steam machine and a large two man The blaze was discovered about $.36, and

hand pump are employed in pumping dl- the reels were on the scene very soon af- 
luted sewage from the new excavation to ter the alarm had been given. The splen

did work of the brigade kept the blaze to 
. _ . . the lower stoyey of the house, and the

ed to run down the Quebec avenue gut- houses id . the vicinity were barely scorch- 
ter by the side of the road. In éxcavat- ed. The cause of the fire could noti be 
tng for the new conduit, the workmen France damage to COVered by

came too near the old sewer at present Real Estate Sales,
dolne service on Annette street, and broke' p-Murray, real estate agent, reports 
noms K that R. Bonney has purchased an 8-
thru It, allowing the sewage to flow un- r0ç>med house, 166 Lauder avenue, from 
interrupted Into the new excavation, J.- F. Case, for $5300, and Mrs. E. Bone 
which was last ntght standing about four has bought 146 Greenlaw avenue from, 
feet deep with the effluent. The two M. Payne for $1800. 
pumps are kept busy attempting to empty New Association,
the trench, and the stream to allowed to North Wychwood ratepayers are con
flow-down Québec avenue to the ravine sidering the formation of a ratepayers' 
bV the Humberside Collegiate. This con- association for their mutual benefit and 
dltion of affairs exists within a block protection. William Beaver of Wych- 
of the Annette street public school, where wood avenue to the promoter of the cr
ever 1000 children attend daily, and fully ganlzation, and will likely be the con- 
a, half of. whom, are - compelled to pass veiior of a committee of residents formed 
by the open sewer. A gang of men are Jto inaugurate the association, 
working to repair the break, and in the An overheated stovepipe was the cause 
meantime the effluent must flow past the of a fire which completely gutted the 
residences on Quebec avenue open to ths one-storey residence of Robert Dolby, No. 
air. The difficulty to Increased by the, geneca street at X o’clock this morn- 
presence of a spring, which also empties 
into the excavation, and upon which the 
steam, pump has been employed for 
a week.

- *• Prof. Coleman to Speak.
Prof. A B.- Coleman of the Univers

ity of Toronto will address the Literary 
Society of the Humberside Collegiate In
stitute at their monthly meeting in the 
school auditorium tonight. The subject 
of hlS'leoture is a favorite one with him, 
entitled "From Cape Town to Zambesi.”
Prof. Coleman Is a well-known geologist 
and geographer, and has traveled to al
most every part of the world,

MAcCormack Preceptory, L.O.L., 2142, 
held a business meeting, in St. James'
Hall last , night, and the 1 
Manchester Unity, I.O.O.F., 
the .Sheppard block.

There have been a number jot com
plaints from Word Seven residents be
tween the car terminal at Keele street 
and the Ravina Rink about the annoyande 
caused by gangs of youths wrho believe 
their; one object In Ward Seven to to 
create a disturbance when going. to and 
from;the hockey, games which are held 
there nightly. Henceforth these

The congregation of the Church of St. 
Andrew, Todmorden, held a meeting last 
night to consider the advisability of sep
arating from the parish of St Barnabas, 
the priest in charge, Rev. F. E. Powell, 
;occupylng the chair. A resolution was 
carried unanimously that a petition for 
separation be presented to the Bishop of 
Toronto.
NThv early history of this mission, which 
has developed into a prosperous church, 
is another instance of how pluck and 
perseverance has been rewarded. The 
Utile frame tehurch of 8t. Andrew Is situ
ated at the corner of Pape avenue and 
Bee street, Todmorden, and early In 1306 
the rector of the parish at that time, 
the Rev. Frank Vtpond, saw the necessity 
for chUrch work being carried on among 
the rah way. workers wno were then camp
ing in the Don Valley, and services were 
held thruout the winder on Sunday after
noon. and several pleasant evenihgs spent 
with the cosmopolitan population of the 
camp. » .

!

Pianos under $250 - $10 cash and $6 per month 
Pianos over $250—$15 cash and $7 per month■i' &S I I

I

A Sample Bargain >the open street, and the sewage is allow-
s i

- Heintzman & Co. Upright Piano, cabinet ;. grand 
scale, with double repeating action,1 ivory and ebony keys,1 
etc. Case finished without carvingj—CHiis 
well, cared for, and is in perfect order.
Special

Special 
Discount 
For All 

Cash

I

$225ITATE
ROM

,

1
m
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Easy Fought Their Way.
From that ume until now the Utile 

Anglican community In Todmorden, de
spite difficulties which seemed Insur
mountable, have fought their way to the 
front and are now convinced that the 
church to quite capable of supporting it
self and at last nlgnt’e meeting took steps 
for the immediate separation of the 
church from the parish of Chester, -’ to 
which it has been attached.

The first difficulty was met with in 
May, 1906, when, with only $t0 In hand, 
the Rev. F. Vipond approached a gentle
man in the district and asked for a piece 
of land on which to , build hto little 
Church. To'his disappointment he learn
ed that the gentleman only held the land 
In trust. Some sound practical advice 
and a promise of "â little help" mitigated 
the rector’s disappointment. Finally a 
lot. 60 by 150, was obtained for $5 a foot, 
and a .ter a number of financial troubles, 
June 11, 1906, St. B&fnabas Day was set 
apart by the rector for the day of 
tton.

. , . Desk of Shingles.
At 6 a m. on June 11 with three bundles 

of shingles as a reading desk the rector 
and - a number of ; helpers held a short 
service on the spot where by nightfall 
it was proposed to have the house of God 
so far completed as to admit of a public 
service of thanksgiving and dedication.

Work was then commenced, and at 8 
a.m. breakfast was served by a number 
Of ladles. After breakfast the ranks of 
the enthusiastic workers were increased 
by a number of. parishioners, all of whom 
«tiove to emulate the work of the plon-

Lunch and tea were served by the 
ladles to a hundred weary But enthusias
tic • workeWt and at half past eight, as 
soon as the Inside scaffolding was remov- 
ed the altar, which - with the communion 
rails, had been used fifty years ago in 
the old Church of St. John, Norway, 
were placed in the sanctuary. A tempor- 
aiy prayer desk and lectern were then 
placed in position.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
li

11

Raymei 188 Ycmge Street - TorontoIng.. • -
vVhen the reels from Osslngton avenue 

and Wychwood arrived the entire build
ing was In flames.

The occupants, nine In number, had to 
flee In their night attire and seek e^ety 
in neighboring houses.

The damage 1s 1500 and the property 
was not Insured.

over-

t
!OT :SCOTT ACT WILL 

BE WELL ENFORCED
URGES BONUS TO 

IRON INDUSTTY
ELECT WILLIAMS* 

AS GRAND MASTER ‘HORSE SHOW WILL 
SURPASS RECORDS

I•a.

iuthis price 
: is today— 
2 per foot
lintment— 
about our

a Î ilocal lodge of 
also meet in

erec- : l'Si(Continued From Page.,1.)Hanna Gives Aésurance That 11Woodstock Medical Man Sue- * 
ceeds Fred Dane as Orange 

Chief. '

H. C HOCKEN DEPUTY

Canadian capital tote. Because of the 
many world .sources today there was 
great competition to get the ore 
cheaply into the market,-and he would 

zurge the granting of a flfty-cent per 
ton .bonus to manufacturera -to" spur 
them on. If the rich ore region to the 
north qt Superior were opened up it 
would prove a profitable link between 
east and west He. argued that spe
cial aid was imperative and that whe
ther the Idea of bemusing -were ap
proved or not the fact that every In
dustry deserved- a start should be 
borne ip mind. Only when sure of 
government. assistance ' would the 
capitalist begin operations.

Would Bring Men In.
Another member from the north. D. 

M. Hogarth of Port Arthur, felt tbht 
the Opportunity now before the .prov
ince was one of great importance. The 
opening of iron mines in tpe Lake Su
perior region would bring 12,000 hew 
men at least for actual work In ' tlie 
ore and establish a municipality of 
60,000 population. There was not rea
son why Ontario should not forge to 
the front as an ore-producer If the 
proper support were given. In addi
tion, the water power resources 
would then be turned to the good ac
count of new settlers.

Hon. W. H. Hearst followed up this 
position by claiming that the possi
bilities of the Iron industry in Can
ada were almost beyond comprehen
sion. This of all lines had been the 
most backward, regardless of the fact 
that Ontario was one of the two pro
vinces In the Dominion which pro
fessed to have a source of this min
eral in marketable quantities. The 
amount manufactured did not ap
proach the amount which the mines 
warranted, and the proportion df 
home-dug ore was decreasing stead-

Armories Secured for Event- 
Prize List Will Be Out

in Week. \

C. T. A. Counties Will Be 
Looked After. I■

INSPECTOR JUSTIFIEDyoung
disturbers of the public peace will be 
heard at considerable -risk to themselves, 
•4 the police are bn the lookout for them 
and are prepared to make as many ar
rests : as 
on t

The dates for the Canadian National 
Horse Show will be held in the armo
ries on April 28 to May 2, permission 
to use the armories during that pe
riod bavin*' been secured yesterday 
from/ Ottawa. This will he the 20111 
anniversary of the show.

His Royal Highness the Duke of 
Connaught has been Invited to open 
this year’s show.

The directors declare that the com
ing show will be on an even larger 
scale than last year, when it was the 
largest and most successful to the his
tory. of the event.

For the first time some of the large 
harness and hunting horse exhibitors 
of the United States are to exhibit 
horses here.

Plans for a scheme of decoration on 
a more .elaborate scale than ever be
fore attempted are under way and a 
magnificent result Is"1 promised.

The prize list Is in the hands of the 
printers and will be issued next week.

1 His Action in Campaigning 
Against Abolition Bylaw 

in Best of Faith.

Grand Lodge Repeats Stand- 
on Bilingualism and 

Home “Rüle.1

es.
_ To Avoid Mistake*.

The people of Berlin and Waterloo,
It IS said, see other larger cities per
forming gigantic operations to rectify 
past mistakes, see them loading them
selves with debt to pay the price of 
these necessities, and have decided to _
forestall such waste as far as possible.( 1 ûe Ontario Government will enforce 
and to plan In order that their people the Scott Act to the limit of Its power, 
should have a well ordered and con- This was the substance of an announce- 
ventent city where health and wealth W xr ' ▼ „ , . ,may go hand. Ip hand! where the, ment by Hon. W. J. Hanna late In the 
children can be reared and. educated evening session of the legislature yes- 
in ’ environment which, ’built upon terday.
clean, Intelligent and useful lines, ... ». ___ , ■ _will insure good citizenship and make g ln*° effect the Scott
them permanent citizens of the local!- w*“ have. Time will determine

that.. I only say for the government, 
that in this matter, as In- all other 
matters, we have no toought of shirking 
our responsibility or of,, evading our 
duties or winking or blinking where 
we have power to prevent,” he de
clared.

1 T ne remarks of the provincial secre
tary occurred In hto explanation of the 
action of Inspector Snider, who had 
spoken freely in the counties of Wel
land, Huron and Peel on the eve of the 
Scott Act voting. Provincial License 
Umcer Eudo Saunders prepared a care
fully studied statement of the differ
ences between the local option measure 
and the Canada Temperance Act, with 
a contrast of the difficulties in enforc
ing each. During a -conversation in hto 
office, Inspector Snider bad taken a 
copy, and later it had been given to the 
press.

-,— are necessary to preserve quiet 
 ̂residential .streets ât late hours ofthe■

MORNINGSIDED STS. On Sunday, 22nd., the Rev. Mr. Hall of 
Momlngslde Presbyterian Church will 
preach hto last sermon to the congrega
tion if that churçh. He will be Inducted 
to^hle new charge at Stirling on the

At a meetlng' of the' Ladles’ Aid So
ciety, the president, Mrs. W. Smith, ex
pressed the regret of the congregation 
In losing Mrs. (Rev.) Hall, and Mrs. R. 
Davis presented her with a handsome 
quilt and a bouquet of carnations.

Advantage will be taken of. the Irish 
tea on the 17th to ask Rev. Mr. Hall's 
acceptance of a clock.

GUELPH, March 12.—The election of 
officers was proceeded with last night.
Dr. J. j. Williams of Woodstock suc
ceeds Fred Dane, Toronto, as grand 
master of the Grand Orange Lodge of 
Ontario West. His place as deputy 
grand master was filled by the election 
of Mayor H. C. Hocken, Toronto, former 
junior deputy. The other officers chosen I 
were : Associate deputy grand mastef, J.
I. Hartt, Orillia; grand chaplain, Rev. H.
D. Peacock, Paquette Station; grand, sec
retary, Wm. M. Fitzgerald. Toronto, . j 
grand treasurer, Jas. F. Harper, Hamil
ton.

"We regret that two languages should 
have been made permissible In tee 

Dominion,” said the report of the odm- 
mittee of the Orange Grand Lodge of 
Ontario West, which was presented by 
Thomas A. Duff, chairman, today. “The 
French branch of the Roman Church 
when urging Its people, to disobey the re
gulations of the Ontario educational de
partment, declared that if -the use of the 
French language in the public and separ
ate school be lost, their religion to Mat,
And your committee feels that no gov
ernment has the right to assist any 
church by permitting the use in tfito 
province or elsewhere of any language 
o.her than the official language <Jf the 
empire—the Anglo-Saxon tongue. YOur 
committee Is convinced that the English- 
speaking people of Ontario, and many of 
the French, will Insist upon the entire 
abolition of all regulations which permit 
any other language than that, of English 
as the means of instruction and com
munication in the schools of our pro-

• -d The First Service.
The Rev. Canon Farnoomb, the Rev.

the Rev J- B. Foth- 
jam, and t*16 rector assembled In

SHIS—- —6 - -m:
them, were some who had work

ed aU day and coatless and faces show- 
!"k. I" Perspiration and dust the heavy
tocVnhraî h,at b,e5n, theirs, they felt re
luctant to take their places in the choir

After the clergy assembled , in the 
chancel a hundred ahd fifty people wor
shipped for the first time In the little 
mission church of St. Andrew. In his 
address, the rector said that while there 
had been many helpers, it had been the 
earnest spiritual work of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew that under God had 
rendered the undertaking possible. With 
the bishop's consent he was going to 
call the church after St Andrew. The 
remainder of the clergy present, together 
with Colonel Sweny of St. Alban's 
Cathedral and Mr. Johnson of the Bro
therhood of St. Andrew, all had words 
of encouragement to offer.

First Sunday gchooi.
At the first Sunday school, which was 

held the first Sunday following the erec
tion Of the church, there were thirty-five 
pupils and five teachers present. At the 
present time the membership roll is wel» 
over two hundred.

From this time up to October only a 
morning service was held In the church 
on Sunday, these .being conducted alter
nately by Mr. Broonytàll and George 
Tyner, lay readers, and later Rev. G. F. 
B. Doherty, who bad been looking after 
the mission, left to assume his au ties as 
curate of St. Mark's, Parkdale.

Following this. G. St. G. Tyner, who 
was studying at Trinity College, was 
made student in chaige of the mission. 
This took place on May 5. 1907, and from 
that time until May 22, 1910, Mr Tyner 
remained in charge, and under his care 
ihe congregation grew • rapidly. on 
Thanksgiving Day, 1907, another bee 
was organized, and the parish hall built, 
a social being he,d in it the same night.

From May, 1910, to the end of January, 
1911, the church was without a student 
in charge, and many priests, deacons 
and lay readers conducted the services. 
These included the Rev. R. J. Biggs, Rev. 
G. A. Brunet, Rev. F. M. Lamb, and 
Messrs. A. E. Edkins, J. A. Edgecombe 
and A Ha ire Forster.

Curate Appointed.
On Feb. 1 the Rev. A. A. Bryant, rec

tor of St. Cyprian’s. Montreal, was ap
pointed curate of the parish of Chester 

j and priest in charge of St. Andrews, of
ficiating for the first time on Feb. 12.

Under Mr. Bryant's care the church 
has progressed so rapidly that the large 
majority of the parishioners are con
fident that the church should now be 
independent. The need of a larger church 
became apparent about a year after Mr. 
Bryant took up the curacy, and in the 
summer of 1912 a campaign was started 
to provide the funds necessary. Had it 
not been for the generous donation of 
$800 by Mr. Robert Davies it is doubtful 
whether the $1200 which was needed to 
carry on the work wou.d have been 
collected, as. only $400 was collected apart 
from this gentleman’s contribution.

The work was commenced early in 
December. 1912, and on Dec. 13 the bishop 
of Toronto blessed the new part of the 
church Many people, at that time, were 
sceptical as to whether the church of
ficials would be able to keep up the ex
pense of the larger church, but every
thing has turned out alright, and at the 
present time the church, which is kept 
up entirely by voluntary contributions, is 
without a cent of debt.

Many improvements.
On March 23 of last year an oak altar 

and pulpit was placed in the church and 
many other innovations have been made 
.ncluding the surpllcing of the choir. 
Ahich, under the leadership of J. Edge 
choirmaster, and Miss Jennie Parker, 
organisée is freely acknowledged to be 
one of t

i

Iat least $26 in caah.^1 
-dike’» Criticism*. v.$| 

[dike, the Liberal membir^ 
I, who followed, declared;!

never been in sympathy 
Lnadian immigration pol- 
|lieved In having ■ Intml- ' 
ined at the port of cm-,,. 

Li thus eliminate the un- ’ 
Les. At present, he point- 
[ people sacrificed a gr" 
r to come to Canada, a 
c here tvc.ro often rejec 
I. mental or moral r< 
resent system thus woS 
rdehip in many cases. In \ 
r asked that the mlatotpr 
[ously the question of ex- 
L the point of embark*"-

ty.
The association being formed of ac

tive citizens found the task a large 
one and committees were appointed 
to deal with the different phases of 
the work and worked In conjunction 
with the expert.

Suggestions of Expert.
Among the main features suggested 

by Mr. Leavitt is that a wide boule
vard encircling the city, should now 
be laid out, 300 feet wide, to form the 
connecting link between the proposed 
parks.

A union station is suggested for all 
the railways, close to the present G. 
T.R. passenger station.

Space has been provided for addi
tional colleges and universities, public 
and Separate schools.

The expert advises that a limit to 
ithe height of all buildings to impera
tive. The consequences from sky
scrapers must result badly- for the 
lives of the people. The congestion 
of traffic, lack of proper light, poor 
ventilation, are only a few of the evils 
that may beset cities.

BIRCH CLIFF ever

GRACE HOSPITAL TO
LOSE OLD EMPLOYE

I At a meeting of the citizens, held in 
St. Nicholas* Church, it waa stated that*

! tt\e longrdelayed fire brigade was 'an

collected.11 X*"» H£pUaÆ

Win nito" of baaptiÔi'„ yesterday made the recipient of three

-arid tén mën, who hâve signed for ser- testimonials in the form of two bags of 
Jice. The station will be at the old gold, and an amethyst neckjace,
*Tuce garage at stop 21, the most central occasion of her retirement from

A°i found; ,The Toronto Hunt The bag of gold given by the medical 
position goo1? 6UDnortliaV€ giV€n the pro' fi-iid surgical staff was presented by Dr. 

e a £upi>orl j. H. McConnell the gold,, on behalf
of the graduate nurses, by M 
mour, and the necklace by the pupil 
nurses at the hospital.

Miss Eglestoii, who leaves in a few 
flaye for her home at An caster, made 
a happy acknowledgment of the gifts. 
The presentations weie made in the 
nurses’ residence, and nurses and many 
friends of the hospital were in attend
ance.

on the 
service.

rs. C. Gil-
DEER PARK tly.

sum
i

Business Neglected.
The minister quoted numerous sta

tistics to show that the South Su
perior region under American control 
was bringing down the lakes, pheno
menally Increasing loads of Ore and 
that a study of the mineral conditions 
showed that the deposits on the Can
adian side were quite as promising. 
As a Canadian citizen he could not 
feel content to see the business so 
neglected.

The fact that provincial ores were 
of . an Inferior quality and that there 
was no direct access to furnaces or 
shipping points explained In part the 
slow progress of the Industry. He con
sidered. however, that if the nortlf 
country were well opened up, the east 
and west would be brought together, 
and on that basis he Urged the passing 
of the resolution.

One Dissenter.
The resolution met with the entire 

approval ofiWm. Proudfoot of the op
position. He would go as far as was 
thought necessary to see iron produc
tion put on a new basis and 
thought that the province should ten
der financial encouragement. It 
would not be fair to ask the federal 
government to back a proposition that 
would interest only one or two pro
vinces at most.

A somewhat contrary opinion,-how
ever, was advanced by Capt. Machin 
(Conservative) of Kenora, who claim
ed, that altbo standing behind the 
resolution in Its main points, he could 
not see the wisdom of asking the 
province to divert any revenue from 
the present departments. Such a pro
posal would Involve a bonus of some 
kind and should come from the fed
eral government, which would benefit 
In the end to the greatest extent. 
Even the north would suffer from a 
restriction along other lines.

Next Sunday will be the first anni
versary of the opening of Deer Park Pres
byterian Church, and the fifth annivers-
MvllthLi".d"ctiu!l of Rev. G. B. 
,‘s S*’,!' se-mon- will be preach-

rrs1^;. Kr,.cJa»e=- S^e

«omV'ttm ' falllst wbo has been for 
to&V cLrcht0> of Yo'-ee Street Me-
MntMth«X ædatac$U° 
Jtov rt ThaeMCentUra^e 4 îrStttelt
«"I? ThÇ »-'«• in

- memberSipCof°nn00O<,at,On f°r 1808

. •-
A Proper Purpose.

“Mr. Snider took it to be within hie 
duty—I- will not say within his duty- 
thinking that it would be serving a 
proper purpose to place it in the hands 
of the officers of the law In the differ- 

constttuencies," ' continued Mr. 
Hanna. “He did it in the' best of, faith 
and in the exercise of his Judgment, 
which is as nearly right as that of most 
men.”

He stated that he had the utmost 
confidence in the probity and honesty of 
Mr. Snider, and that all others who 
knew him as well v ruld have the same 
confidence. He had done It in the best 
of faiih, thinking it best that the state
ment should, be placed in the hands of 
men who were constantly being called 
upon to answer questions about the act.

lain a Oppose Offer to Ulster.
Referring to Ulster the report ease: 

"Tne proposed changes In the home rule 
bill do not ameliorate the unbearable 
conditions which are sought, to be Im
posed, but tend only to keep alive dis
trust, strife, and turmoil. We heartily 
concur In the expression of confidence 
cabled to Sir Edward Carson - id feel We 
should firmly declare our «y • thy with 
and willingness to support to -ue utmost 
of our power, both morally and flnan- 
cially, the stand of the loyal men of 
Ulster, and we Join with them In their 
pledge and covenant watchword, "We will u 
never have home rule.' “

Sustain Marriage Law*
The committee also urges the mainte

nance of the marriage laws, and the ob
taining of such a verdict "as will set at 
rest for all time the attempts of the 
py to interfere with the leglthnato 
rights of our people.”

The report, which was adopted unanl- - 
mously ts signed by Chairman Duff. $Uv 
R. A Spencer. Rev. W. L. L. Lawrence! 

waUter-and

„A,cablegram was sent to Sir Edward 
the^de^o keep Ireland withto Te^

Lodge. Colltngwood and North Bav Are

s°”l'stn^JVtotern °ntarl° Orangemen, which 
Ther. ^'aC® the New Royal Hotel. 
kT e 12° present “Admiral” Joseph
F. Thompson presiding. At the head of 
™„ub’e .-"were A W Wright, Judge 

Jred Dane. T. Whitesides, M E.A.:
Our Country” was proposed by Chair- 

man Thompson and responded to by A.
W. Wright. That .of "Our Associates" 
was handled by Lieut.-Col. Scott an* 
Fred Dane

.. yfr
■ iFORESEE TROUBLE 

IN UAB1UTÏ BILL
entCANADIAN HOME CIRCLES 

ADOPT LEVEL SCHEDULEuction of New 
inister Will Be Held 

Tonight. . * Before the -Close of the annual meet
ing of the Canadian Home Circles, In 
Hamilton, last night, the Supreme 
Circle unanimously passed a resolu
tion adopting the level premium rates 
prepared by Prof. MacKenzie of To
ronto University.

Heretofore the order has bêen on 
the assessment plan, levying as many 
assessments each month as were re
quired to meet claims. According to 
Prof. MacKenzie the new level rate 
places the order on a solvent basis 
from the viewpoint of an actuary.

m i
I

~v Ha! lam Satin 
? installed as minister 
"nitarian Church, • 
it at 8 o'clock. oevew ^ 

will speak and

with a Manufacturers Again Write to 
Legislature Against Work

men’s Compensation.

If:
NORTH TORONTO

There willrymen .
)gram has been PrePa 
•e lesson on “The U 
' will be read by K®*-

minister of

not be a general
« the Ratepayers’ .Association until tur
ner notice to given. The executive met 
. llleht and decided to postpone the 
•eneral meeting until they could obtain
S °7totriet rSnÏ5S ,the Pavements in 
let k e?’, tor "hn-h contracts were 
Passed tv,® town cou,“'-il- Bylaws were 

Ï permanent pavements on a number of streets previous to annexa- 
'STle3nd l,heV think the work should be 
;r tl™ r « matter will be taken 

lilc city council, and a report 
heeling submMted at the next general

meeting

I

High Rolling by Peoria 
At Buffalo Tourney

A 'second letter was sent from the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
to the members of the legislature yes
terday opposing the Workmen's Com
pensation Bill. It' is claimed that the 
treble-barreled form in which the 
commissioner’s bill is couched would 
introduce anomalies, difficulties, dis
criminations and: ieijustices entirely 
unnecessary and uncalled for.

The letter says that three kinds of 
new law are proposed for three dif
ferent kinds of employers. After the 
manufacturers,, builders, railway com
panies and other large corporations 
have been cared for in the bill, a third 
law governs the balance of the em
ployers, farmers, merchants profes
sional men and so forth, who, not 
having been effectively represented, 
are to be subjected to the most ex
pensive and unjust form of remedy 
by a removal of their defences and 

'of a drastic individual

formerly
hurch. WinnlpaS* 
be preached by Rev.

D.D., minister 
h" Church,. Caw* 
is well known
ubli-her- _______

fellowship^ w-nr 
tev. James W. Bed ley 
ngregational chuE,<j"’..» 
Rev. Fred. B. • Greui 
uist Church, Toronto, i 
e people will be uel .
I R. Griffin of the Caw
ah (Uni.artanVMontrt

even
!era,

both. -DRINK
VICTIMS

;
BUFFALO, March 12.—Clark's team of 

Peoria, Ill., took first place in the flve- 
t of the American Bowling 

Congress tournament tonight with a'score 
of 2871. Starting with 862 in their first 
game they followed with scores of 1002 
and 1007.

The Iroquois team of Rome, N.Y., took 
second place with a score of 2649, and the 
Bauers of Peoria third, with a total Of 
2611.

Chicago bowlers will compose tfie en
tire late squad' in the five-man events to
morrow night.

on

man even

Ij
CEDARVALE.

nrL,?USkx^0l'th has offered the newly 
rgaulzed Cedarvale Orange Lodge the

Bublto t0 meet ln; The ’ack of a
Scf ; .hah is a great inconvenience to 

tfeidents in the district, as it is de- 
K™p.ln« rapidly, and an undenomina- 

.,rneetinB Place is badly needed. 
JuZ, ‘hat a lodge room has been pro- 
Jn. 'r however, .an installation meeting 
-to be held in a few days.

CURE GUARANTEED 
IN 3 DAYSeicome "6t the 

will be tendered WJ 
brugh, chairman O*
istees. Any victim of the DRINK HABIT, no 

matter how enthralled, cam be cured at 
the GATLIN INSTITUTE in JUST 3 
DAYS. The GATLIN TREATMENT is 
POSITIVE, HARMLESS and EFFEC
TIVE, and a WRITTEN GUARANTEE to 
given each patient to cure in 3 DAYS or 
money is refunded.

Tills is the ORIGINAL 3 DAY CURE 
for the Liquor Habit, and we caut'pn in
tending patients to avoid all Imitations 
and investigate carefully. The Drug 
Habit also cured. Write, call or phone 
for booklet and full particulars. Physi
cian in constant attendance.

DR. F. S. BURKE.
Medical Superintendent.

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.
ilton HOTELS. 2

Eatons— 
Lowe ... .... 
Kavanagh ... 
Hadley ... ..
Phillips ______
Hales ... ...

I1 : 3 T’limposition 
liability. x-

The letter goes on to say that the 
commissioner has attempted to pro
vide administrative machinery for 
the conduct of a state insurane'e sys
tem by copying the provisions of the 
English act, which is based on the 
individual liability principle. It is 
ur-^-3 that the three new types of 
law .will necessitate definitions and thé 
establishment of dividing lines to 
mark oft their respective scope, and 
the interpretation of these would in
volve expensive litigation and tre
mendous practical difficulties to the 

best in the suburban districts, administering commission.

the .... 127 139 
... 178 153

161— 427 
163— 494 
191— 533 
173— 520 
180— 501

EL ROYAL ruNnymeoe.
■S18! fo?Uial) enthusiasts of Runhymede 
Wtolzed a new club last night in Cook's 2~,,-4 large nurdber of young men of 
gV1, Get are taking an active interest 

sport, and the success which has 
«led their efforts augurs well for 
irogress of the game in Runnymede. 
ien members' were enrolled.
Anew organization will hold a social" 
™Ance on the 2nd of April, for which 
t program i« being arranged, 

aj™* following officers were elected: 
B- president. W. E. llaclean. M.P.; 
PA _ vlce-pres'denL Controller T. L. 

president O. : vloe-
J. Hay; secretary! W. Haney; 
J. Copland.

M

T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE.
' J. Curry Co.—

Nelson •... .............
Jas. Curry...............
Stitt............... ..........
Ross Curry.............
Ryan ... ..................

174 168 ORR BROS.’ LEAGUE.t furnished vvith new 
'and thoroughly reaow
|le rooms in cm

Id up—American rial

... 176 171
......... 152 169 Orr Bros.— 

R. J. Orr ... 
Wm. Orr ... 
Connor ... . 
Arch. Orr .. 
Alex. Orr ...

I 3 T’l 
169 202— 544
113 160— 447
203 183— 545
140 135— 412
208 180— 560

1 3 TS 
. 170_ 134 146— 450
. 181 174 168— 633
. TS. 164 143— 472
. 150 170 213— 533
. 153 159 173— 4*4

2

Totals .................. 807 800 868—2475
Nat Cash Reg.—
Craig ...
Richards .
Pealer ...
McDougal 
RahaJley ... .

Totals .................. 810 950 782^-2542

1 . 3 T'l
.......... 170 199 167— 536
.. .. 173 200 155— 628
. ... 150 181 169— 490
... 159 182 151— 492
.... 168 188 150— 496Helps foi 

Afflic
Totals .................

R. G. ' McLean—
Parkee .........................
Anderson ...................
Wood ... ...................
Dodds ........................
Foster ... ...............

Totals ................. 868

Totals................. 829 SOI 842—3471
Riversides— 12 8 Tf

Palmer......................... 148 203 162— 618
Beaune........................ 147 168 160— 476
Wilson......................... 163 157 IT»— 49»
Smith........................... 140 179 181— 440
White...............

833 860—2528 
3 T’l 

126 176— 466
142 160— 472
148 189— 540
171 196— 631
169 173— 510

I\ 1
he The Gatlin Institutelicisl Limbs. Trusses^ 
rformity Appliances j 

Crutches, Etc. * ' j 
LTTHORS * COX 

Manufacturers J
;hurch st or set*

The World specialize* in To
ronto end Ontario news.

211 16642? JARVIS STREET, TORONTO. 
Phone North 4638. 766 894—2618 Totals ... 80* 171
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TORY WOMEN HEAR 
WOIOtS OF HYDRO COOPS % SB'«i rc

ViGELBTT BURGESS f-V, r 'mmiti i iHon. Adam Beck, in Address' 
Tells W-hat Has Been 

Done.

Now Found Unnecessary to 
Engage Thirty-Five Ad

ditional Teachers.
Save $1.50 ™ Electric Iron j| | By

B-A
1 s i*

Cop

IS Get a High-Grade Electric Iron—a convenience 
you have always wanted—this week at Hydro. See 
what perfect ironing you can do with an iron at 
steady, even, continuous heat. Hydro Irons 
guaranteed for life—get one. This 
chance may not occur again. Price..

ATOLERABLE FARM LIFE SiCUT DOWN MAXIMUM
; areFollows Invasion by Electric 

Light and Power — What 
Future Holds, I

r' Chairman McTaggart Hopes 
Forty-Five Will Be Next 

Figure Set.

THIS IS THE PACKET . $3.50 
TORONTO HYDRO,so That has revolutionised the tea trade of 

a continent. Last year over TWENTY SIX 
MILLION of them were sold,------ —- —

ISo

IIIo Si!o«o
Adam Beck spoke before the ladles 

of Centre and South Toronto Con
servative Association : yesterday after
noon. He was introduced by Mrs. 
Arthur VanKoughnet, president of the 
society.

Because of its policy in conserving 
the resources of the dotintry generally 
ithe present administration is now 
getting recognition all over the coun
try, Mr. Beck told his hearers. Pulp- 
wood Ï was now turned out a finished 
product; Hydro was used for the 
benêfU of the people and not exploited 
for the benefit of a few promoters. 
The government of the province had 
been asked to take over the work and 
had complied. In doing so they had 
been criticized, but they had expected 
criticism and had benefited by it. The 
undertaking they considered the great
est of its kind that the world- had ever 
seen.

U 236 YONGEO Phone Adel. 2120.SiChairman McTaggart of the board 
education has received

of
the gratifying 

news that the reorganization of the four 
junior classes made remarkable 
since the- first of March, 
hag been the reorganization under the 
reduced limit of fifty- and the activity 
of Inspectors in stimulating promotion* 
that the appointment of thirty-five ad
ditional teachers to the

Bowser Hewitt progress
So effectiveWatch Bowser Hewitt, 

if yon pleas
-

wj

He’s always down
%upon his knees;

"ÏÏAApermanent;- 
places was rendered unnecessary, altho 
they would have been required under the 
old system of packing the first book 
classes -to suffocation.

! It Is predicted that the completion of 
the plans of the board for new buildings 
and enlargements will render 1t possible 
to reduce the maximum to fdrty-ftve.

So Bowser’s trousers
all are worn, Buy Your COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

RECORDS and SUPPLIES from

‘Columbia Headquarters
R. W. BURNETT,

r ,. ? Queen Street East
Complete Stock.

Phone Main 3224.

:And holes upon
SUGAR COOKERY He doesn't like 

j*mpagpe makes 
who ask hir 

He's to love wl 
k bs’s fond of, and i 

ihr will make eyes at 1 
This man is na 

„ «ry -eoft of
si ibosKWv And he 

>4i ibsolutely nothing 
I know a girl w 

row

his knees are tom;

TAnd Mr. Hewitt, HE uses of sugar in, cookery are so numerous that every one, should be 
at some pains to acquire the skill necessary to boil It nicely

A different amount of cooking la required for the various results 
desired, but there are three stages, called “thread,” "blpw" and “ball” 
degrees, each of which Is required to produce a certain result. Close 

watching will soon enable one to judge when the desired degree has been 
reached. The sugar, however, .passes Quickly from one stage to another so 
that a sugar thermometer gives exactness and saves trouble. A gauge costs 
from fifty'cents to two dollars and Is as necessary a kitchen utensil as a food 
chopper or an egg timer. Not only Is a cooking thermometer useful in sugar 
cookery but in other branches as well, as when scalding milk and other liquids 
or heating foods to destroy bacteria. ’

A simple syrup is one made with two parts sugar and one part water and 
boiled together until the sugar is dissolved.

and Mrs. Hewitt, * P*°Ple
FAMOUS JOURNEY OF

ALEXANDER MACKENZIE
Say Bowser is S

a Goop, to do it! Prompt Delivery,

Had Visited Europe.
To set about the work with the 

greatest efficiency they had traveled 
Europe. They had seen the workings 
of electricity in Germany, particular
ly In Saxony, and In Italy. They had 
also been fortunate, in seeing t’*e ex
hibitions at Turin and Munich, 
great result hoped: for from the in
troduction of hydro into rural dis
tricts is that the depletion of agricul
tural lands so much In evidence dur
ing the last few years' will discon
tinue. During the past ten or twelve 
years, said Mr. Beck, 96,000 people in 
Ontario had left the land. This was 
due to the arduous condition of 
try life, which means work night and 
day, without a chance of even getting 
to church.

- Don’t Be A Goopl I At the Canadian Historical Society 
yesterday afternoon Mrs; ' Sullivan, 
daughter of the late Henry Scaddlng, 
D-D., read her father’s biographical 
sketches on Sir George Yonge and the 
Hon. Henry Dundas, for whom To
ronto's two great thorofarea of those 
names were called. The sketches were 
both intensely interesting, the style 
thruout being most effective. Miss 
Michael contributed a second paper 
which dealt with the famous journey 
of Alexander Mackenzie in 1793. Valu
able maps Illustrating the terrible ex
periences of this great explorer were 
also shown to the members. Tea was 
served at the conclusion of' the meet
ing. - *T

lishment of chains of radial railways 
and the establishment of central con
trolled telephones,” said Mr. Beck. 
“Manchester has its penny fare by 
means of which the industrial workers 
may live in the open country and gi-^j 
themselves and their children health. 
Thru the establishment of radigls the 
same thing is possible in Ontario. The 
north country, too, may become the 
Philadelphia of Canada if Its waters 
are directed to the creation of power. 
Publicly owned electricity and a 
Hydro radial system bring untold 
benefits to the people.”

A vote of thanks was tendered by 
Mrs. Edmund Bristol and seconded by 
Miss Marie Macdonnell..

FRIDAY, MARCH 13th, 1914.
*n swim and 

She can dance 
* eking as it she h 
iCj ood sleeping pore 
-j ream* every mint

"If Two Strikin

v,
A

„„„ ... Such syrups are much better for
sweetening lemonade, punches, ices and desserts than dry sugar, as the flavor 
and sweetening power is more evenly and quickly distributed.

The thread degree is reached when the syrup threads from off the tip of 
the spoon. This is the proper degree for boiled icings.

Two minutes longer boiling will bring it to the soft ball stage „ 
be just right for fondants for candy making. A still longer boiling process is 
needed to produce what, candy makers call the “crack” for making glace fruit 
ana clear, crisp candy coverings. *

Sugar's tendency to return to its original crystal form, or to granulate, 
must be constantly guarded against It is almost impossible to work success
fully with boiling sugar on a damp day, but a pinch of cream of tartar added 
to each pound of sugar (or a teaspoon of lemon juice) after It is boiling brisk- 
ly# will make it less liable to grain.

Accidents are bound to occur with the first attempts at sugar cookery but 
unless the sugar actually burns you can always add a little water and begin 
boiling it again.

A granite ware sauce pan is the best material for sugar cookery- it must 
be deep so the liquid can boll briskly without danger of boiling over.’ Besides 
the deep pan, testing tube and thermometer, you should have a marble slab 
to work the fondant on. A square platter does quite well for this if you have 
no marble. To glace fruit have it quite dry as the sugar will not cling to a 
moist or oily surface Drop the fruit into the syrup one piece or section at a 
time and lift-out with a candy wire or two forks. Place

"HEART SONGS’*
C.ff.UPON

THE TORONTO WORLD

g
when It will

FÜ; This woman Is pi 
at wry intelligent, ai 
!4 éitdren wish they 

Eugienically, sh< 
Really, she’s a 

1er seeing every li 
^^™gbd telling 1 

I’d rather have 
matory rh 

i is be married to th 
The inherited < 

) position never mis 
An£ there is'lsii 
mere tendency 
I know two sis 
One of them is 

the picture of he 
The one who’s 

.«■sort of person, whi 
She won't exei 
will cat all tl 

-: -i ttys that a slecpii 
a qi up over silly book 

ill planting petunias. 
Her sister is 

1 with a cough a cm 
si get bold of and hi 

She called in a 
She ate what

coun-

SUFFRAGE IS GRANTED
TO DENMARK’S WOMEN

Different Over There.
In Europe conditions were different 

A farmer could live on fifty acres of 
land in comfort. He mmwas an inten
sive farmer, the weed was unknown, 
and comfort and even luxury had been 
Introduced thru the medium of elec
tricity. A fifty-two acre farm visit
ed was worked altogether by the man, 
his wife and two children. They had 
a, beautiful dairy, white enameled and 
spotless, hot and cold water always on 
hand, bottles the same as those seen 
in the city, a cream separator and 
churn, and they chopped their grain 
with their own motor—all due to the 
Introduction of electricity*..

In Forty-six Plaees.
In Ontario the government had In

duced forty-six municipalities to in
troduce Hydro, 
given sixteen 
wards the work, and in nine months 
had a surplus of eleven hundred in the 
bank. Power had been introduced at 
h. cheaper rate than, it is given- in 
Hamilton.

Another instance quoted was Lon
don. Where at the beginning .of the 
year it had only 2500 users of electri
city it now has 8600.

*COPENHAGEN, March 12.—An 
agreement reached today between the 
Socialist, Radical and Moderate par
ties, which control majorities in both 
houses of parliament, assures the pas
sage of the constitutional reform bill, 
under the provisions of which all 
electoral property qualifications are 
abolished and suffrage Is granted to 
women-

WOMEN DRIVERS 
OF AUTOMOBILES •** “W» Bka th* above, Waring n,n.nr„Ml.

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
Esst, Hamilton.

tiLondon Sees Advent of Girl 
Chauffeurs for Light 

Motor Cars.

on the slab to dry.
i6“iV«> . ..98c Secure the $2.50 Volume

engeie, and complete dictionary o# musical terms.

WEDDING RUMOR 
AT WASHINGTON

;THEH
bf^îh^uxiit 3la?\,9—^ the advent—s
8?» "w»™ A*»33£ ZJT.I"
tlsWîô t»^CaVr'° 'adies are adver- 

W rîpbiïyS’thlb0Ut ^ °^=ent3tiean S2

£»feunrb?he?w^hmetnheTaPrl0o^

Ana It Is claimed that they keen thHr
feur C iMs1 inV* (!°CS V?e avcra£e chauf- 

V \n fac,t’ wel1 established that 
mechanical knowledge is no longer a 
monopoly of enfranchised man *

Paper on commercial motor vehicles
alneer«an, rMf°re the Association of r.n- 
glneers-ln-Charge recently by r> J
Smith, and he discussed the durability 
of the various types of these 
from the point of view of 
periences in

Port Stanley had 
thousand dollars to-

A 91

t.Vi

6 COa5dNS 68c Secure the $1.50 Volume
W*H bound is plais green English Cloth, but without the portrait 

Selles^ of famous singers.
Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:

Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tnr.OnUrfVT8t*cVn?-ey<OuJhle tWC»ty ÏÏ“kS “i?11 and within the Proving of 
?e^lar'charge of 2? ctnte. Manltoba' 22 cento- Other provinces, the

[CONDUCTED BYi
Eleanor Wilson, President’s 

Daughter, Said to Be En
gaged to McAdoo.

t
■M E!à?

NUB/EHY .TOD,, - Hydro is now
the common commodity of tho people 
ior even the one-room shuck is wired 
for lighting.

M.D. -:,ii (lone.
It ' CONDUCTED BY JJ, She liked to r 

■* efl of violets.
WASHINGTON, March 12.—Pro

spects of another White House wed
ding became more definite today with 
the persistent renewal of the report 
that Secretary of tho Treasury Me. 
Ado-o and Miss Eleanor Randolph Wil
son, youngest daughter of the presi
dent, were engaged to be married In 
June.

There was

l)Largo Things in View.
TArge things in view are the estab- 2JEART songs’* oTÆr'érr.s

«U0» moMc lover*. Pour ro«r. to eompirte the book. Bver, • *2m ofSome Fragrant Flowers from Seed
A correspondent has asked a ques

tion, the reply to which may be help
ful to more than one gardener 
has not yet sown his indoor 
boxes.

We always find these queries from 
our readers very helpful.

Real Eugetiii*

The Infant’s Food Toclay that si:
ilkwno

seed
Weaning should begin when the 

baby is nine or ten months old, unless 
there is some excellent reason to the

ADOPTS PROGRAM 
OF IMPROVEMENTS

the southern end of the park, and th#

’.VX"r **» •» «Hof vision. "* Wholesome childrc
Completion of the parapet along the Gobd health, a 

edge of the cliff. - ; it. . heart that V-J
thtmfaUaement °f th° deSCeDt under ” **n affairs—these 

Enlargement of the park area at Splendid tools 
Queenston Heights by the purchase '* WHterial. 
ot additional land, extending from thé 
present main park entrance to tho< 1 
river gorge, thus affording the finest 
views on the continent-

It doesn’t taki
no announcement from 

the W hite House, and McAdoo «said it 
would be indelicate for him to 
ment on the sublect.

Mr. McAdoo is 50

vehicles 
Ills own ex-

Th_ ,a large repairing garage,
tnr hla ? v,ïecl commercial petrol mo- 
tor had in the-past, given a great deal 
of trouble, especially when tV.e rear wheel 
nas fitted with a pneumatic tire, since 
,n order to remove the tire, the whole

1 if ake a,n< driving mechanism had 
to be dismantled.

Another source of trouble in both 
Ihese cycle motors and in the light ve-
«1 oleS*i-r0nvfive cwt. to twenty e.wt. Is 
inat they have often been designed to 

, L:a'Lr-X.two sfaler or light touring bodies, 
And time, when used for commercial por- 

• Poses, they are continually overloaded 
Many of these light vehicles, as well as 
those ot heavier types,, are. however. 
Very satisfactory, and the author favored 
in all cases a simple chassis for this 
class of work, recommending a. single or 
two cylinder engine rather than a four 

•cylinder one. For heavy vans he also 
preferred a chain-drive, since repairs to 
the bevel and differential gears 
often needed.

Turning to the consideration of steam 
vehicles, there was at present in use 
chiefly the three ton and five ton sizes 
and they,were very successful. Accord
ing to the author of this-paper, the îe- 
pairs to petrol motors of this kind for 
live years. amounted on an average to 
36 per cent, of the original cost, against 
25 per cent, in the case of the steam 
type. He is emphatic on the advantage 
of superheating, since it not only reduces 
the fuel consumption, but also decreases 
the consumption of water, a point of 
great Importance in a country where 
water Is scarce. His firm, the writer 
says, have recently constructed a six 
ton steam wagon fitted with a feed- 
water heater and a superheater, super
heating the steam to 600 degrees Fah
renheit at 300 pounds, which ran 150 
lrtiles on 250 gallons of water.

as everv
query throws a different light upon 
the many difficulties constantly pre
senting themselves along gardening 
lines. “Oxford Blue" would like üs 
to classify flowers that may be grown 
from seed, according to their frag
rance or their non-fragrance, and 
while this is rather a large tusk to 
tackle, yet we may perhaps be able to 
aid him in some small degree.

First in point of value as regards 
delicacy of perfume, comes that love
ly "Flower of the Dusk,” the white 
nlcotina. No one who his ever 
Joyed the faintest whiff from one of 
these long, star-like trumpets, 
forget the faint, evanescent and yet 
too faintly lingering odor, totally 
like any other fragrance given off by 
any other flower, save perhaps the 
lily-of-the-valley. 1 
only exhaled at certain hours of the 
twenty-four. As a rule when the sun 
shines on the plants the perfume is 
not given off, until about four o’clock 
in the afternoon, but from that time 
on until after midnight, nlcotina is 
delicious. And one never tires of 
this fragrance, nor have 1 heArd of 
any to whom the Oder is distressing, 
as the fragrance from so many plants 
so often happens to be.

Mignonette, loved of old by our 
The mother’s n m- ----------------- --------------------------- ------- grandmothers In their old walled gar-

differs in several essent^ls from the r> , , - „ dens need hardly be described, so
milk of the cow. First, it is sterile RfSTilfV fA ÇfffV* CifV^P^tor is it as a border and elump- 
a very important fact when we realize 10 LUiV LalâîTIl P'aat- ^et to some, this same migno-
that so many of the fatal diseases of „ -------‘— nette scent is hateful, so intolerably
Infancy arc of bacterial origin and lucent, experiments,: have proved con- 80 an. overwhelming faintness

sssrs evfcf ir & S .Ss4'*i?"«2K “/s 2SWS.-W- te

milk of magnesia, or bicarbonate of effective tonic thlt would 0^1^ so “thaT" t “T®8* uT sowini?B
soda, as the cow’s milk becomes acid from *thi » a,ces of™^e catarrhal poison fLÎ1 f? l^at. the Ptonts will run well

Th f VTheTlL^Æ^ rwhtohtohSVebn^ thl plants inmS,ts^“e S

teTèntly°in"The Trath,’ fifan^diS f m°8t tr°Ub,e Th8 laI'  ̂fh'ey""one'drawback^toPthefU£]!ntare
^ed iiïuiS'TotiSw^t tC^lX Æ8 odMeoCThapr|ra^nTeodf lA% tT^falTtS  ̂ to° l*

to what fen extent the ancient and the th,s tissue-building element, W'hereas ;i,pint of hot water and two tablespoon4 thc the plant ls Particularly
modern arXcommingled in the near east the calf can take care of tour ner ~us °,f brandy and 4 oz. of moist or SU8cePtible to a most nerve-shaking
of the twentieth century. It is the story cent. 1 granulated sugar. Stir until dissolved worm, that simulates the plant so
of a theft .ff money: ' Fat is about the same in both but The0ftlLrta5lespoonrul f<>ur times a dav closely that it is almost an impossi*
, ne6»kus af° Jewr>' was ereatly dis- the mother’s milk contains nearlv miairahi1^0^ prompUy end« the most bility to detect him. As a eonse-

,= ssss; j;sur- ff/.'Æ'S.Soï.Æ'Æ

irs&ot «*«with the charity was soon very evident, sublinu and thePUidl^rouL^ The TP.bhl1 o^camL^Pt°nis tpat show the presence of belnK without a clump of lavender 
with ofherr jiwshat^,ebW' 'ïr ° wfi?bk1 werc notified that thl property!^ w-hh ^he come b7the use of thl aJe q,ulck^y over- s.weet lavender Is a small shrub-likê
«mm ? ï er at..£ ie a *in& and compensation duly deducted would hp Everv nprsnr.C °v.thlf SImPle treatment Pl^nt, with gray-green leaves onda,nUySttïï,\vr,èti^gdatl,0trhc rZA} fol^d inan adjacentceSpl'l. Dripping foSn^o^gTve^Ms prLcrin^11 ln any ^earln^ spikea of fmall lavender-blue
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iTo be Continued.)

contrary. At first one or two bottles 
a day are substituted for the mother s 
milk, then three or four, gradually in
creasing until weaning is complete. 
This process gives no trouble what- 

when the baby has beeq 
tomed to au occasional meal from a 
bottle and boiled water from a bottle 
between

coin

while Miss Wilson is 24. He is à 
widower and has six children, one son 
and one daughter being married. Niagara Falls Park Commis

sion to Spend Quarter of 
a Million.

ever accus-r

SEND CHILDREN’S CHOIR 
TO PANAMA EXHIBITION

But I’d rather 
I had to choose 
Hople called "sai 

Pluck, co u rag 
to be done—they 

Now, when th 
Whether ÿou are : 
fc* of a good deal 

The first 
What

every meal.
The right kind of weaning extends 

over the first twelve months of the 
baby’s life. If the mother’s milk 
should disagree with thc child, and 
this should not be accepted as a fact 
until every effort has been made to 
prove it, the child should be weaned 
regardless of age. If the mother can 
nurse the child successfully for even 
a few months, a great advantage has 
been gained, for it is then much less 
difficult to adjust the little one to an 
artificial food than in the first few 
weeks of-infancy. A child should not 
be weaned suddenly during very hot 
weather or while ill, unless an Impera
tive necessity arises. The eight in
cisor teeth, which appear about the 
end of the first year, indicate that 
they arc there to be used, consequent
ly it is wise to give baby a hard 
crust to chew and an occasions,! bone.

When for any reason, the problem 
arises of substituting for the mother’s 
milk an artificial food, thc. 
care is necessary.

K*
J. L. Hughes has organized a plan 

ior sending a choir of 40 to 50 Toronto 
public school children to take part in 
the singing,competition at the Pana
ma Exposition at San Francisco in 
1915.

The expense is

Plans for the expenditure of 1250 
000 in improvements

Apricot Meringue.
Whites of three eggs, one-half cup-

pssæ
strainer. Beat egg wlytes until stiff, 
but not dry, gradually add the sugar, 
then the apricots by spoonfuls; continue * n 
beating until all has been used, then 
heap in a glass dish or sherbet glass**

or and pour the custard around it.__Chi-”1
cago Tribune.

tf
were passed by 

the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls 
Park Commission at the annual mcet-
<-nn y^Eterday- The plans include the 
following:

The construction of modem 
servatories.

en

can

$6500. Dr. Conboy. who will bring the 
matter before the board, has been as
sured that several leading citizens 
will help to foot the bill. It will be 
discussed at a public conference at an 
early date.

euge 
a way 

"*** know so i

un
con-

Demolition of the old Table Rock 
House, which obstructs tho view

were so
This perfume is

I WilliV<ensils
Cleaned 

In a Jiffy

SOCIAL WORKERS’ CLUB.
Dr. TT. L. Brittain, director of 

bureau of municipal research, will ad
dress the Social Workers’ Club this 
evening at 7 o'clock, in the Central V 
M. C. A*
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; leave me tl 
r,er bowse. Its ri 
,ot Wile the bj
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X 1Juet a little “Old Dutch” 
quickly takes away every
particle of grease and dirt_
leaves utensils clean and 
bright
Equally effective on wooden- 
ware and cutlery. No kind 
of uncleanliness can with
stand its magic cleaning qual
ities.
Try it on hard* things to
clean.

Don’t

5-QUAINT MIXTURE 
OF OLD AND NEW 7V

Keep The Sink Clean!» X\s

P.n»i^P°RZ,v"2atl,“*Y a"d 8te,ple wh“
•t-you use

grease and grime. Works like 
magic quickly, easily, thoroughly. ■•’I 
Panshine is à pure, white, clean powder 
without any disagreeable smell. Does 
not hurt the hands.
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CLASSIC DANCE- SYMBOLIZES LIFE Secrets of Health and HappinessCharacter More Vital 
Than Eugenic Tests
By WINIFRED BLACK

f -A1 ii
>

“Arterial Filter” May
Solve Pneumonia Problem

/

X
■l■ ii

Copyright. 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service. By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B.. M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

Copyright.'1914, by L. K. Hlrehberr.
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I
I !ND the first eugenic bride turns 

out to be a bigamist.
I wonder whether they found 

out about that—eugentcally.
- I don’t knew how the eugenle 

brides and eugenic husbands feel about 
It. but I’d rather be married to some 
one with four genefpttofis of consump
tion for a family history than to be 
married to a bigamist.

That’s the trouble with all this 
eugenic theory. How In the world Is 
It going to do anything Important frit 
the race when the only thing that 1» 
of much real Importance—character— 
Is left completely out of the reckon
ing?

A TRUE pneumonia is a dreadful malady. If Prof. 
J. J. Abel’s new discovery of lite-laundn ing the 
blood does not help us, pneumonia may exterminate 

the human race.

E
/

I .The race of life la not always to the strong. The big 
hulks of humanity are often the first to fall before the 
little wiry “coccus” of pneumonia.

Prof. Abel has hit upon a way to wash poleuns from 
the living blood as it'races from point to point, in the 
living body. By connecting the jugular vein with one 

lend of a cpil of "celloidin,” or mica tubes, which contain 
salt water, the other end empties Into an artery-, and all 
the poisons can be filtered out of the blood stream with
out disturbing the living Individual. —r—^----- ■

Perhaps some day the poisons of the pneumonia DR. Hirshberp 
germs may be thus laundered by the Abel method. But, meantime. If you 
fall ill of pneumonia, you have with the best doctors and the most skilled 
treatment only one chance In three of Rockefeller Institute with some hope of 
surviving to tell of your experience. future success. ’There are other “anti- 

Moreover, once you have thus been In- toxins’’ of pneumonia and other “pneu- 
fected you may have pneumonia two. moccoccus vaccines,’’ but only those of 
three or more times. Unlike yellow Dr. Rufus I. Cole are tested and vouched 
fever and smallpox, pneumonia does not for at the Rockefeller Institute, 
leave you Immune. Almost any sort of a sore throat, a

bronchitis or Influenza can become pneu
monia. Furthermore those who drink 
even a comfortable glass of liquor are 
very susceptible to Its grip.

To the doctor and the nurse falls the 
worry over pneumonia. The non-medical 
folk never seem to arouse themselves to 
Its depredation.

While fresh air Is absolutely neces
sary to the treatment of the choked and 
blocked lungs In this terrible distemper, 
fresh Icy air'below 50 deg. makes the 
pneumonia spread to the sound section 
of the lungs.

I -
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LThe healthiest and most physical
ly perfect man I ever knew has about 
as much will power as an angle worm. 

He doesn’t like to drink, he hates the taste of whiskey, and he says
-but he drinks, just the $ame, to please

It

champagne makes his head ach 
people who ask him to drink.

He’s in love with his wife, or would like to be, and he has a little boy
But any woman who

i
None I* Immune.

Every one is liable to "take" pneu
monia. No matter who you are, how 
well you may be," or how hard It Is for 
you to realize yourself falling sick, you 
are apt to be Infected with the pneu
monia microbe or “coccus.’’

Everybody harbors the pneumonia 
germs in his spittle. Tour saliva in
jected into a white mouse or a canary 
bird kills it within 24 hours of a pneu
monia infection.

Two-thirds of you who carry the “coc
cus" will be the sources of some old i 
man’s, some Infant’s or some ether per
son’s pneumonia.

Chickens do not contract anthrax or 
pneumonia ordinarily. Tet Louis Pas
teur and other experimenters since have 
been able to give fowl these fatal af
fections by standing their feet in cold 
water and then administering the bac
teria. Then they soon die of the ail
ments.

Once I was bitterly denounced for per
forming this experiment In order to dis- 

an aspiration, a thrill with hopes and cover an anti-serum, or vaccine, to re- 
fears desires joys, melancholies, the duce the pneumonia disasters. Those rears, desires, joy , sama anti-vivisectionlsts had aigrettes
conflict of the passions of love and hate on the|r hatg and they Tore whale ^
and the strange shadows of sorrow. vests and watch-fobs made from madly

It will be seen at once that to run the tortured and harpooned whales, 
entire gamut of human emotion no series Pains In the thorax or chest do not

6 ... __ spell pneumonia. Usually a pain In the
of more or less arbitrary steps resui g torgo makea,yoa eat hasty pudding and 
from mechanical combinations could be whlne a “pneumonia" through the doc-
used. Arbitrary step» or. combinations tor’s telephone. *.* •.'
may be all very well as exercises. but Fresh Air Necessary. ,Dr- Hirshberg will answer .ques-
they never could be considered art. Pneumonia really comes with a rush. tlonf-. y,r readers of this paper on

Careering about on the tips of the toes a shaking chill, which vibrates your medical, hygienic and sanitation sub- 
«1. «Wn* the 1er above the head are body like a Culebra landslide, or a South Kfff that are of generca interest. He 
or lifting the leg above American earthquake, makes you feel will not undertake to prescribe or
ugly and wrong movement». Sue like the air wave» over a heat radiatof. offer advice for individual cases.
oeuvering belong» to the gymnaet, never Thia is no chilly, feeling; it ta a quiver- Where the subject is not of general 
to the dancer. One should remember ( ing shake of a half-hour’s length. interest letters will be answered per-
that nature 1, never Jumpy, and always ^«Vh^Vhe^cLgh""^» fog* anally •'/. « stamped and addressed 
exacts continuity between one move- horn and a reddlgb.brown gpUtUm like envelope is enclosed- Address all in
itient and another—the ideal le that of the julce cf stewed prunes. quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, cape
the wave-tike movement everywhere dis- Anti-serums are now used in the this office.
'^The* classic*dance mean, harking back ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦+'»♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ »»♦+»++♦+♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦+ ♦♦♦♦♦ M

to the days of ancient Greece when dan
cing vied with music and poetry. It Is j 
the perfection, of grace and beauty In 
harmony with music. It Is the lnterpre* 
tatlon of life in symbols.

he’s fond of, and a baby daughter that he adorer, 
will make eyes at him owns him completely for the time being.

This man is naturally clean, naturally decent, naturally wholesom 
wy sort of person you’d pick out, eugenlcally, to marry your dearest 

And* he’s the worst husband I know, for reasons which have

•the II ■

laughter.
Sbsolutely nothing to do with eugenics whatsoever.

I know a girl who was the leader of the basket ball team at college. She 
«an swim and row and ride and run.

She can dance 30 miles a night and be up at 8 o’clock In the morning 
poking as if she hadn’t done a thing but sleep all night long on a perfectly 
lood sleeping porch with a sweet breeze from the ocean whispering pretty 
«reams every minute of every hour.

II
!ii

Violet Dudley
Answer» to Health Qge«tion»| I

* . '■ —x
Two Striking Example» | C. F. R., Indianapolis, Ind—Thank you 

heartily for your wholesome, friendly 
encouragement

Very soon I shall write a few more 
articles for you along the same lines 
with all of the-latest facts. Please send 
me any suggestions to this effect you 
may have.

• • .
MRS. J. G., Toronto, Can.—My finger 

nails break oft and are very brittle. 
What shall I do?

F This woman is pretty and fresh colored, and she has good manners and If 
very Intelligent, and she’s driving her husband to drink and making her 
[«hlldren wish they lived in a nice, cosey, quiet orphan asylum.

Eugenlcally, she’s perfect.
Really, she’s a born nagger, a shrew, a scold, a woman with a genius 

little fault her husband has through a double-lensed tele-

Fashion and Trudery Foes of Art,
By VIOLET DUDLEY^

ISays Dancer

for seeing every
Lcope, and telling him about It with a megaphone. ,

I’d rather have a boy of mine marry a girl with a hereditary tendency 
to Inflammatory rheumatism, or anything else on the doctor’s calendar, than
to be married to that girl. .

The inherited disease sometimes slips a link In the chain; the bad dls-

Fashion and Prudery—In the abuse and 
suppression of the body, the elimination^ 
of It, artistically speaking, from our 
daily lives and thoughts, that Its beauty 
to us Is merely a tradition, a rumor of 
hearsay, not confirmed by our actual 
experience.

The vision of the classic dancer Is the 
renaissance of reverence for the body, 
when, as the medium of a universal arid 
varied art. It shall at once bear witness 
to a new Imaginative era and be the 
symbol of a pervading Joy." It Is this 
hint that a Joy once eura-may yetugain 
stir the limbs and fill the hearts of the 
race that gives the classic, dance its 
strange and compelling fascination.

The term “dance" has a very different 
and very much more serious significance 
than It has when standing for even *he 
most talented and delightful of ordinary 
stage dancing. The classic dance Is not 
merely something pretty and happy, 
something to beguile and amuse. It Is 

i of the Impulse which is a 
'beauty; It Is a questioning,

VERT art Is a gateway to the world 
of Imagination.
upon a work of art we do not, see 

the material thing, the picture or statue, 
but the vision in the soul of the artist, 
his beautiful imagining, which, from his 
soul entering Into ours, Is the work of 
art. So the body of the dancer Is but 
the medium to bring to one the fulness 
of her vision.

One should regard the body of a dancer 
as but an Instrument 'by which she en
deavors to show to all her vision. Those 
whose Imaginations are in tune or In 
harmony with the dancer will .see the 
vision. Others will see only meaningless 
movement of the head, arms and legs.

The beauty of the human body Is a 
myth; but like every myth It 1» a truth 
to those who understand. I mean that 
while It Is a cant phrase among us that 
there Is nothing more beautiful than this 
house we live In, we have actually pro
ceeded so far, so long, so relentlessly- 
urged by those twin vices, at whose 
feigned opposition the demons laugh.

E When we look

iWear woolleii mitts at,night Into which 
goose grease and'animal oils are rut. 
During the day massage your nails with 
flsh oils and cocoa butter every two or 
three hours. Keep this" up for a long 
while.

position never misses a trick.
And there is^such a thing as sufficient strength of character to throw oft 

the mere tendency to almost any disease In the world.
I know two sisters born of a consumptive mother.
One of them is going into a decline thle very day and hour, and the other 

Is the picture of health.
The one who’s going Into the decline la a die-away-aentlmental-rhapsodiaer 

sort of person, who thinks it is Interesting to be “delicate.'"'
She won’t exercise: she won’t'eat anything that she ought to eat, and 

she will cat all the things she ought not to eat; she hates fresh air. an 
Isays that a sleeping porch gives her the shivers; she read» novels and curls 
up over silly books of silly poetry when she ought to be out In the garden
planting petunias. „

Her sister is a bright, good-humored, sensible girl.
I with a cough a couple of years ago, and she saved every 
'get hold of "and had a sleeping porch built out of her room.

She called in a good doctor and obeyed his orders to the letter.
She ate what she ought to eat, and she let what she ought not to eat

1 i

I
1 IIShe started lr. 

dollar ahe could
>

Rhymes with a Reason
alone. I By Brett Page i

The Taxieabby

but she threw her books away and cultivated a an exprès 
dream of

i
She liked to read, too, 

bed of violets.
I

The Pullman Porter| Real Eugenic Element»
• I IHE Taxieabby is polite," " ""

I He looks as If he’d treat yell right 

Yet, be It understood,

i HE Pullman Porter Is a pest. 
For in the morning, when you’ve 

dressed,
And filled with cramps and blues 

You get down on your knees and try 
Beneath your berth to stick an eye,

shoes.

TPeter's Adventures in MatrimonyToday that sister is perfectly well, and the other sister is anything but 
well.

It doesn’t take much of a prophet or much of a student of eugenics to 
tell which of those girls is going to marry and be the mother of healthy, 
wholesome children.

Good health, a fine constitution, a liver that knows its business and does 
It, a heart that keeps union hours and a stomach that attends strictly to its 
own affairs—these are all magnificent assets In the business of life. .

Splendid tools to help build what we call success out of even the sorriest
material. .

But I’d rather have an ounce of courage than a pound of health, and, it 
I had to choose between a good constitution and what the old-fashioned 
people called “sand,’’ I’d choose the “sand” every day In the week.

Pluck, courage, strength of mind, determination, the will to do and not 
te be done—they are the sort of eugenics that count.

Now, when the examining board of physicians can tell by looking at you 
whether ÿou are a man or Just ÿ. mealy-mouthed mush df concessions, It will 
be of a good deal more practical use than It Is today.

The first eugenic bride a bigamist—
What a way nature has of evening things up when we get to thinking 

that we know so much that it’s really terrifying.

f

The fresh air of the street is fine— 
But his fresh air Is superfine.

And both will do you good. ...
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green "Van,V awarded a prize of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure
as Judges. ' . -

t
You find he’s copped your

+ * ■
He brings them with a manner grand 
Then waits until you see his hand 

And do what you had oughter;
Oh! If upon a battlefield 
You meet him do not let him yield, 

Please, give that guy no quarter!

+ * + *
For when you’re ready to alight 
His grin Is gone; he’s there to fight, 

And. If you call him “Cheater!” 
Because you think It’s meet for you. 
Look out! he’s only meat for two;

So pay up to the meter! 1

1Already Mary ,thaf long-legged boy over there-lro t It 
shocking? Honestly, I do think that 
Castle walk is dreadful—Just dreadful. 
Who is he, anyway? I don’t seem to 

Must be one of the

dowager-like primness, 
different the girls are now to what they 
were before she was married. This, by

The truth about "the girl in the 'case" 
distinguishes this new series by Miss 
Dalrymple. Her character studies will 
not appear unfamiliar to the majority of 
readers, who will follow the fortunes 
of "Peter” with growing interest.

The Tango Fever
XUI.

** !the way. Is scarcely 10 months back.
Why is it that every generation of 

girls. If one Is to credit the sage-like 
utterances of married women, is Just a 
little worse than the preceding genera
tion? Why does the world toboggan on 
to Inferiority, and even the food Is not 
quite so good as it was "when I was a 
girl"?

"Peter," said Mary, "I honestly think 
it is dreadful the way the young girls of 
today dance those new dances, 
me, before I was married, I almost dis
approved of a waltz and a two-step, but 
certainly the tango and the one-step and 
all those dreadful dances the college 
boys are teaching tonight are perfectly 
terrible!"

“I can’t for the life of me see any
thing very dreadful.in them, Mary," I 
hinted mildly. "The waltz and the two- 
step were once considered decidedly ‘not 
nice.’ And there was a time when a 
girl who danced a so-called ‘round dance’ 
had a flaw In her reputation Immedi
ately, though neither you nor I remem
ber it. I think the new dances are lots 

"less monotonous, and, Incidentally, much 
prettier."

"Peter!" she exclaimed, pouting. I 
don’t think I quite understand you at 
times. Your tastes are very singular."

A little later we were presented to the 
of oiir town, who had conferred

recall his face, 
younger college boy a"

"That, madam,” said the mayor ur- 
banely, as he stroked , hi» chin, !»■ I 
fear, my son-’1 "

Mary flushed scarlet, stammered one 
or two futile remarks, and I came 
promptly to her rescue.

The mayor laughed good-humoredly.
"Well," he said leniently, “there is a 

general feeling about the boys dancing 
those dances. Perhaps they d better 
stop. My son says we’re a little provln- 
çial and behind the times here. As a 
matter of fact, they’re dancing them 
all over the world-*

The dances were stopped.
A month later the tango fever struck 

our town so hard that even the young
sters on the street 
plicated tango’ steps to the tunes of a 
hurdy-gurdy.

Marv met my eyes one night with a
slight" suggestion of guilt.

"Peter," she said, "there s going to be 
a tango class, and I-I think ve’d bet
ter join. You’ve simply got to know the 

dances if you're going to be in the
swim at all.’’ ....

"I think," said I maliciously, that 
they're dreadful—most dreadful. The 
mayor’s son---- ’’

"Peter." rebuked Mary, "how unrea
sonable you are!"

A month later at the Waverly Club the 
was teaching Mary the 

The older I

/ Hr

Daddy's
Good Ni^ht 

Story- 4g

4*'

H E Waverley 
Club looked 
very pretty 

that night. Wewere 
having an Easter 
dance, and the dec
orations were plct- 
lresque and effec
tive. There were a 
ot of college boys 
home, too, and. In 
the fashion of col-

T t
lieDear

I
»
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Willie Rites on Klass Pins I

were executing com
f1.

• ywimmin. I am goin to vote 4 a couplln 
pin as ower klass emblem becaws wen 1

JgxGEORflB HENRYSMITHURTY SOON sisters klass Is goln to 
gradjewate Into high skule an be- 
leeve me thats all we here around 

ower howae. Its no cinch to gradjewate. 
Not wile the bord ot edjukatlon Is

P ■Him
Yg"row up Im goin to be a breauman on a 

pasenjur trane becaws Heine Blotze, 
brother is a breakman an gits pads wuns 
a month an steaks Heine to a M every 
pay day.

Paw sez he nevur saw the bete hes 
gotter dig dowun in his jeans 4 two dol- 
ers 4 a klass pin an thay hadd no such 

he went to skule. Yew

lege boys, they were 
LEONA DALRYMPLE having a mighty 
good time.

Mary, looking very pretty In her 
bridal gown, held herself graciously 
aloof from the general merriment with

BRER RABBIT was sitting by the firelight smoking his pipe and reading 
the "Woodland News," when he suddenly Jumped out ot hla chair and 
exclaimed: "Mother! Mother! look here what that raecal Billy hasnew 1

J? v I be I wont git permoted an pop
> to by me a klass pin an he kin sav his 

857N I two yards of Unkle Sams currency. My
Cl > \ jr Vi I Sister Is goin to bee the valleydicktorian
Jt/\ trJEdl of her class an He bet thats nothin aw-
m 1 ! ful an Its sound terruble, wusn than

! beun the klass monitor to skwoel on the 
kids.

Sissy James Is ower monitor and Dan 
Hick sez Im goun to pick a flte with the 

j monitor an hav confidence lr me. It 
will be no case of the monitor an tpe 

1 Merrimac becaws this monitor 1» due 
. I for the betin ot his life. So he soaked 

Ratchln yewer step an yew hav to hav | glggy wlth a enowball that had a kick 
a class pin. Wen ower class gradje- 1 jn nt an Sissy went for Dan an licked the

~r ,o.« «= »v.... «■■■'““-vvtJ'ÎÆ’.S
kolors on ltt an everyboddy has a vote g(ggy g b)g rgd app,e ehowg that
en wot kind of a pin even the girls kin the Monitor can still tick the Merrymac. 

I Vote altho I dont beleev In votes for WILLIE JONES

^Sr done!’’
Mrs. Rabbit dropped a plate In her excitement a» she ran to Brer Rab-Wj

bit’s side.
"What on earth Is the matter?" she asked.
"That boy Billy, has been writing to the Editor of the Woodland News,” 

said Brer Rabbit. "Here is his letter." %
Then Brer Rabbit read:
"Dear Editor: I am a Llftle Rabbit and my brother and I are writing 

stories. We want to know If you will put in your paper what we write.
“(Signed)
"Now, what do you think of that for nerve?” continued Brer Rabbit
"I think I’ll spank them both when they come home," said Brer Rabbit
Just then Jack and Billy Rabbit came Into the room. . .
"Come here, you scamps." shouted Brer Rabbit “What do you mean by 

writing to an Editor about your stories, Billy?"
"How did you know I wrote a letter to an Editor?’’ asked Billy.
"Here it is In the paper," said Brer Rabbit . -
"Let’s see It!" exclaimed the Rabbit boys at once.
"You Just remind me to spank you both before you go to bed,” said Brer

a becoming air of Indulgent patronage.
It Is very amusing to me—the pretty 

air of matronly dignity which a girl as- 
the Instant she Is married. Mary,

.' •>£
t-r'ïj---

/ e
VC

nonsense wen 
I wuz lucky if yew dldnt hav to gradje- 
wate In vewer fathurs pants pinned up 
with safety pins. Well enny way meb-

wont hav

mayor
the honor of his presence upon the club
ntwdanciT an<1 ^ ta’ked 8°me ^ ^ newer" VpTof the tango.
*There!" exclaimed Mary. In tone, grow the less I understand timetables 

tremulous with disapproval, “just watch and women.

1
sûmes
no whit older than the college boys she 

patronizing, was delicious in herwas
X\v BILLY RABBIT."

___ k
SINGERS Must Learn Power of INTERPRETATION

By Mme. Margarete Matzenauer
Prima Donna Chicago-Pbiladelphla Opera Company.Vira?«u

document otherwiserevealing perfectly the story set to music, and stamp upon a

lik;uT,he zssræïdXSiï-,ua to get lettere from good teye

theeven"I<,,<«,«<*
- — moHEEr—

HAVE met hundreds of young singers 
who have been taking lessons Irst 
from one. teacher and Chen another.

able to sing well enough In a 
but they

I Rabbit.
They seem 
namby-pamby kind of way,

I
Greatly Extended.

"He says that his tailor always ex
tends credit to him.”

"Yes, he extended credit on one bill 
tor eight years."

PL. No Vocabulary
-lie seems to be a man of few words." 

f I “He is. He could hardly write a re- 
■ Xort.of what some other man did in 

' 1 tilling a naval battle."

1

Si iIt "51XC

mmm-

32 V;.';
!

1 end ot the park, and 1 
of. a building in lta $>L 

it interfere with the 1

n of the parapet along I
cliff.

ent of the descent

:nt of the park are» 
Heights by the purcl 
i land, extending froth 
in park entrance to.
thus affording the ftl 

- continent-

iricot Meringue. -- 
- thjee eggs, one-half 
I sugar and one-half « 
botsJpeppHj 
nice and rub thru a 
kat egg whites until" 
. gradually add the .1 
cots by spoonfuls; con 
1 all has -been used, 
ass dish or sherbet V 
e custard around lfa-

Draip the

Clean ?
pic when you us< 
finie. Works 
lily, thoroughly.^ 
lite, clean powder 
able smell. Does

IN
and appetizing-iweet 

aintwork.

r At all M 
Vo Grocer» ■
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6 iy MO:FRroAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 13 1911
The Toronto World here for the vote for so and so be- ! rection of Mayor Clay of Windsor, and II AIM /1/xeeev a Iflfin 

came he was such a good fellow; a 1 «» writing you with the hope that I 11A 111 I I IlflKA IMIhS
mill there for such-an-one to oblige ‘w preas, of Toronto will lend lte as- iiVilil WITH nlUliÜ

a mend; a m,„ .again for what'.-h,.- ^es^ty^^gIS' £ ELFfTFD OFFIf FRS 
name because he is in the lodge or the secure for Toronto a deep waterway I UiUV 1 HI/ V* 1 IvHltU 
church or something else; a fourth th™Vwl!l be of 8ervlce to our citlzene.
m,„ ,M. *, „„ ClT„5 Star. 5S
who should have a second term and Toronto should throw its Influence and 
another mill for that man who had b?,p <0 tbc western section of the pro-

vince fn the work they have under- 
taken, and which will, If successful,

get a chance to see what he could do; mean the making of every lake port a , . D
a sixth vote given for party reasons seapor,t H. E. Trent. __________ Feremptory l st for first appellate
ought to he Cheap at a V ZZl ™ ^^reet, Toronto. The ^ Ag_ **** “tb “

vote for spite at the other fellow cost A DÉEP WATERWAY TO THE sociation - of Ontario, which is com- I L ̂ -ablne V. Labine (to
another mill; while the last mill very SEA. P°ffd. the leading loan companies, «**-?," ,
properly has to ho nain fnr , I __ ............. I held its annual meeting- in Toronto I « v* Mahon.P } has o be paid for listening to . Editor World: Application has been yesterday. There were représenta- 3- MacGregor v. Currie, 
tne \ lews of men who believe you can made to the City of Toronto thru 1 tives present, in addition to the To-I 4" M,mro v. Wilson, 
wear the same clothes at fifty that you ÎÎSf Hocken for a small grant ronto companies, from Hamilton 5- K°stenko v. O'Brien.
did at five ll($300), to assist in defraying the ex- ( London, Stratford, Brantford. St’ « -------- --

' Pen888 incurred by the lake cities of Thomas, Guelph, Port Hope Wood- L,Peremplory llst tor second appellate
The votes of the past rose up in fhe Province of Ontario In the work stock, St.. Catharines and Lindsay dlvisl°n for Friday, 13th inst., at 11 

judgment on these tax bills with their ^?<lt,rtaJiierl to secure the construction The annual report of the executive I a,m"‘
eight mi"s of interest on things Z U g ffiTSSS t SerV^-Turner Co

should be done at the time and P«ld ^ Clay of terest which haT«m£gVd the ^ttenl 3' Mulholland v. Barlow”
for as you go. I to chlrge oY tWs work is UOn 0t the offlcers during the year *' g««r v. Town of Meaford.

of a toUcr fromSthe°secretary 'of^the I w‘^h“na12lmously adopted. 6 Malcolm v. Hamilton Dairy Co.board of control of the City of Tor- tPe °® and executive commit- | C" Makepeace v. King.
It should be remembered as right- onto stating that the application has nam.iv LII!11 , ,°,“sly re-elected,. -,

* . been placed on file. S’ President, Mr. R. S. Hudson. p,frir 7,a"te^s Chamber».
„ . .. r news- The work that is being done by the w . flr,st vice-president, Mr. C. £7°re J" A' ,Cl Cameron, Master,

papers of the Lnlted States who'took lake cities covers the entire Dominion, I ^Y", (-artwrlght, Hamilton; second |f* °JYi)ec? Argyros—W. C. Hall,
a square stand on the Panama Canal and assurances are coming In from T„®"prei?1(1ent, Mr. Edward Saunderss "erendant moved for order Btrlk-

7 many quarters that it meets with I „ rYnt?Â secretary-treasurer, Mr. Geo. „s ,°^ cortuln Paragraphs of siate-
„ .. , <wt* îhe approval of the people. Hamil- Toronto: Mr. V. B. Wads- hv„aa°f, cJaim as embarrassing. R. R.

spoken opinion of these journals back- ton and other lake cities have sent !^?rth ^Toronto), Mr. Walter GlUespleITTC, 1 for Plaintiff. Order made
ing up the view® of the leading men of cbetlues for their proportion of the ex- '^eronto), Mr. G. A. Morrow (Toron- »tr V ns out Paragraphs 7 and 8. De-
the republic and vniein- , Pense of carrying on this work, ancf ™ ;.,Mr- C. Ferrie (Hamilton), Mr. Cendant to deliver statement of de-
. , P * nd o ng the general the City of* Toronto, which is vitally ^VU'lam Buckingham (Stratford), Mr fence on or before 17th inst Costs in
belief elsewhere In the world, the pee- I interested In the proportion, should I H" Helm (Port Hope), Mr. J w" I °*U8e- " 318 In
pie of the United States might have ,not be back™ard doln8 Its share Hu^pt (St. Thomas). Mr." a! M.' L Harrison v. Yeomans—H. Ferguson

rv^r"i>’h“iiMtest:rT™
=a«=l,nG ,t varsity, i ro™li5SS«„ sb s?

a M «« „„„ h„ 1Mn d, j *5$ ’3S-5&--5 . BY FIRE MYSTERYteri” ,
at the trade and the press of the city take _ obfinlii?' D' McPherson, K.C., for d<l?ald’rf°r Plaintiff, on motion to.com-

Varsity residences than appears to be actloa to place the matter forcibly be- -------- f,™™' Order made and dated as of mlî; W‘ G- Thurston. K.C., for defen<-
warranted. One of the reeulations nf ^theboardof control. . ,, , ,, l^vin^0^» be.r' m2' Costs In cause an^ as.kad- «Hargemtot. Enlarged,
th» ■!, “ regulations of The City of Toronto should either London Couple Alarmed Ov-, T A *?,k vr,Socialist Party of Canada— L,Harrlsburer Truat Co. v. Trust and
the residences prohibits gambling en- take the position of plainly declining D , . *7 rmCd VzVCr J. G. ODonoghue, for defendant °,ufrSltee Co.—A. W. Ballantyne, for
tirely. Those who take rooms there îhi-SUPP°Jt tbe other lake cities in ureaking Out of Flames ïï°Vod order staying proceedings’ P|aintlff8 and one bondholder, moved
know th„ ' I tbis work or make the grant asked - 6 1 “«“CS h. S. White for olalntiff 7,!. I for order changing trustee W T Me.
hirrt,nh t ? ’ “d thefe 18 n° T01.' Placing the application on file is Seven Times . uhtll 14th tnet. ' ^^^Mullen (Woodstock), for majority of
hardship Involved if, having broken °ot creditable to the City of Toronto. * Fitchmarsh v. Hager—D n bondholders, supported the motion. J.
tbe rules, students are required to re- i-.h '°rk,that ls ï^lng done by the ----- ---------- cron, for plaintiff, moved for ?' Smlth, for defendants, asked en-lb,,».» ,w, n„ omcu, j sg sxss.'g'srsiAK ,„“n,don- m*"» u-n. .» a- BSïïsis"'•s» - F”1*" Xtîfas iss-y.
of the university have no option but 9?” ot tbe deep waterway to the sea has broken ln P? paft six months fire made. Costlin cause contTa- °rder for defendant, moved for orderdto- 
to obsene the regulations ayn^v?itlle(h8 - Lawrence River is aVL^? lhe home of C. J. - USe' missing action as being frivolous and

rr ^ a Proposition that means more to the Y™”®' 16? Albert street, and the fire Judaea» r*. u vexatious, showing no cause of action
flo it eL^ere^anT^idencI 6555 Re ^

The ^reputation of the residences will —------—^ Duthle' Adams arf al^oMpro^ted^he Æ me^tcf^MBO ^ °rde': moRtion^«^Hoit'.UMe’t£V^Uci-S

some jnay ëLrtaÎn th^v^BuMt I The Canadian"^thR'NG' I Iofln^ntî ^Ted^on I Enlarged uXl^nlZ nerem^:

selvV116^1 f0T th° StUdento tbem- Lto8 jUu publlsh®d tb® edltloiTof Mn spite of his watchtifi^ss fiivsômë- dith® forT1" °" F‘”J' R- MereL Vti^RÎfitay^oTÎT a WtileÎJ^K 

selves, not to mention their frtende, 1,ttl.e "Excursions" I b°" ®,tarted in an attic room last night I Reddlck. obtained flat I C.. for plaintiffs, moved for mandatory
Whether they would not be better off fo7the7ndI7a»Si^lea ^SCful hlnts wlth'^a 3Ph^ ngu.lsh5d bX the fire chief court to her cr^ut" her of moneys In ordcr lor payment over of excess of 
In every wav without t>,- 7, I l lodge’ society, factory and ™ a ÇhemicaL For the remainder T ÎÎ b ^credlt- moneys required for operating ex-which is such toe gambling Sunday school as to where to go on Mr- Adams continued his Marv R' Meredith, for P6"8®8 by the receiver to bondholders

ch w such a universal Instinct »heir anaual summer outing and how LvlK“ance,' but «pen after he had left foww‘ Hemstreet, obtained order al- I J" G- Smlth for defendants. Enlarged 
among the lees developed races Î2J!0 t,here;l Bx,cunslon rates from To- f,°r bia pIa=® business this morning monP5GP^yment,out of court to her of unttl 18th lnst- Material to he deliver- 
Chinese bét on fighting .-nF.-t, 7 ronl° 1° a11 Principal points for or- bf.notified that still another fire enable her to attend buel ed on or betore 16th lr-st-student7n ’ Var" ganiZ6d parvtles ot °ne hundred or di?covercd In a clothes closet! Hcron v- W-igglns-A. E. Hangman,

on cards or dice. It la m?.re are shown In convenient form. X °^ ,lttle damage was done. LQraTllam '’. International Harvest», for piaintiff, moved for judgment on
evidently hoped to attract a higher An interesting fact brought out I » AlmA., ....-----------  I ^ Meredith, for infant oh report of master In ordinary. No one
order of intellect to the Varsity rest rea?^3? Pt^bably, not been generally i flMIiAM MAN II AC -? <’r f°r Payment out of court c<!^ra’ dudgment for Plaintiff for $800

donees. Varfl,ty rCal- I TX%edo^rTZ^ £S2T£ ^VPIVVIl IflAIM HAO ta.nance ^ for ™a^- ^ °f refere"Ce °f thlS m°-
one of the world's largest undertakings VAÎ IÎADI C VIAl III f R,e Hedley—j. R. Meredith far'. Re Neal and Port Hope—J. G. Smith
In chip canal building, since the new Y ALIJ Aill.r. VIIII,IN U^tS’' obtâined order for pavmZI*,n» 3ud H" Chisholm (Port Hope), for
Welland Canal is regarded by en-1 1,44 » *VHIll money Into court to credit*^?P* *of tho Town of Port Hope, appealed
gineers as being surpassed onlv In -1 I —-•  children of .Ttfhn Hedlev / infant®. from award of two of three arbltra-

the heaithi— K A Or cqun-1 few features by the Panama Canal I ,, , . I —_____y* / I tors awarding E. B. Neal and E. J.

£ everyone * Ÿ B^Worth^r^ ^

FiveTh—d-

caeion was the discussion of thesanny city can oW mLe W ^
of a man who, liavirig lived most of 
bis life in a country whose temperature 
is normally below zero thc greater 
part of 'the year, finding himself In the 
comparatively summer climate of To- 
ronto with the thermometer at four
teen above, sought to economize time 
by exchanging his clothes 
in tlie morning in the 

recesses of Leader lane, 
have been well had

E

TTAT 0SG00DE HALLFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The WOrld 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

■..33.00—
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

—$2.00—
"’ill P»y for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain." Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all ether foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de- 
ley in delivery of The World.

3“
NU12th March, 191<.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Judges’ chambers will be held on 

Friday, 13th inst., at il a.m. •

EDDY’S FIBREWARE
TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
TUB—ARE CHEAPER THAN THE 
LATTER—AND WILL NOT RUST THE 
CLOTHES.

Representatives Present From 
Many Ontario Cities—R.

S. Hudson President.
NC

run several years, and who ought to
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siFRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 13 PANAMA TOLLS.

Michie’s Cigar Department Aeousness to the many greatSIR JAMES’ RECOVERY.
Much satisfaction will be felt at the 

restoration to comparative health of 
Premier Whitney. Hts recovery is of 
a remarkable character, and the many 
days when his life hung In the balance 
brought most people In the province 
less to the contemplation of his 
ery than to preparation for his loss. 
Many notable tributes have been paid 
him, and he has expressed In 
and grateful words his appreciation 
of the esteem and affection displayed. 
It will be generally hoped that 
prolonged vacation which he now 
contemplates will completely restore 

j h,m t0 the vigor which his years had 
bo slightly diminished.

ICStolls question. Without the Offert smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

.ORCigars and Cigarettes
Michie &Co., Ltd. 7*3SSj5B".

recov-

earnest ■)

T
In-the ede

livery.
( weitii

ac-
the expulsion proceedings

3270 with costs of action and coun-' 
reserve™ AppeaI a*“ed. Judgment,

Ing
sprin

. international trade.
In hothing is the gradual 

of the world made more
Isappishrinkage

TO1apparent than 
in the facilities now available to turn 
the current of trade into tjie most 
profitable channels. More and more 
is tbe civilized world learning its 
entire interdependence, and that every 
local disturbance brings With it an 
endless chain of trouble. This, more 
than any theoretical argument, will 
bring home to all civilized nations 
fact that

R FERRY TO BOOM FAR
values in p. E. 1. AR

(Special Correspondence ) 
SACKVILLE,

iTH
ng

N.S., March M,— 
Rapid Increase in the values of farm 
property and farm produce are Ex
pected from the Improved transposta- 
tion to and from the mainland 4ith 
the Installation of the car ferry. In the 
past during about two months In mid
winter the crossing of the Ice-crushing 
steamers has been supplemented by a 
service of iceboats. These boats have 
double keels which serve for runners, 
ahd sometimes the icefields are packed 
In eolldlv between the two shores, en
abling the boats to cross on the Ice 
without putting them in the water at 
all. Four leather straps are attached 
to each side of a boat for pulling It 
over the Ice: and of course, the boats 
are strong and adapted to float the 
Ice-strewn wave when nearly open 
water has to be . crossed. Rough or 
hummocky ice renders the crossing 
very laborious and difficult, but fre
quently lane® of open water enable 
the crews to row. Should snowstorms 
arise there Is danger of losing the 
bearings, and traveling far out,of the 
course. Compasses, provisions, ,-fur 
wraps, etc., are part of the regular 
equipment of this iceboat service. - For 
a distance of about one mile on dhch 
s'deof. the strait the Ice ls attached 
solidly to the shore and is known as 
the “board Ice.”

The crossing is made between Cape : 
Tormentlne and Cape Traverse, where 
the strait is only nine milee wide. This 
leaves only seven miles for the Ice- 
boat ferry, but owing to the tide, 
which runs about four miles an hour, 
carrying with it the Ice fields, the dls- 
tance travelled by the boats ls con
siderably Increased. Teams carry 
the passengers from the edge of the 
board ice to the railway stations.. A 
trip by the capes in winter is an ex
perience never to he forgotten. \r

When Goinq to Montreal Travel Via 
the Fastest Line.

Leaving Toronto 9 a.m. or 1*.«5 
p.m. daily, arriving Montreal 6 pan. 
and 7.40 a.m. respectively, via Grand 
Trunk Railway System, over the “oihly 
double-track route." £,

Other good train leaves Toronto 3.8» 
p.m. dally -and arrives Montreal 7.61 
a*m.

Day train carries parlor-library dar,' 
dining car and first-class coaches.

Night trains carry electric-lighted 
Pullman Bleeping cars and firet-daes 
coaches, also “club compartment" car 
to operated to Montreal and Pullman j 
sleeper to Ottawa on 10.45 pm. train/ 

The above service ls the finest In 
every respect and affords tfie travel- 
Ing public an excellent opportunity of 
reaching Montreal in a most season
able time either in the 
evening.

Berth reservations and tickets at all 
Grand Trunk ticket offices,
C. E. Horning, District 
Agent, Toronto, Ont.

PRESTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
TO BE OPEN ON SUNDAY*

"K”»' Gnt - March 12.—At the 
public library board meetln the open-
•> fo tn rhe. , brary reading-room from
the read w ekv°n, 8unday- to permit 

T * of bo°ks and periodicals, 
ret a deC de5cn' Bo°ke can be had for 
nTr,i ST?nî returned the same after- 
nrex?i7 Rooks taken out of the library 
prevl°nsly cannot be returned or ex-
bers^f1 the UhBday afterno°n®. Mem-, 
em pire 'lbrary board will be pres-
to obsen-!d.SUnday t0 8ee that or4er

KINGSTON MAN DROPS DEAD/
KINGSTON, March 12. — William 

Pip®’ ag8d sixty, and a lifelong reîu 
dent of Kingston, dropped dead 
home. A widow, three 
daughters survive.

;oimust

the
1thp universal Interest is

better served by 
war.

peace rather than

Nevertheless, the nations win go
on preparing for invasion by imagin
ary enemies that are all the time being 
stimulated to further . preparation by 
converse feare.

s Told
idrew am 

BanqlHow much better 
would It be If the nations, under the 
guidance, not ot scaremongers, but ot 
sane and sober statesmen, would rall- 
ize that prosperity to not a local but 
an international proposition? 
twentieth century conditions no in
dividual nation is a law unto itself. 
It prospers or suffers equally with its 
compeers.

i
lent W. J. fl 
1 council of t 
■ and Philip
1 toastmakerl 
■ht at - €entri 
husiastic mj 
ro songs fo 
* ranging fi

Under
CITY AND RURAL CHILDREN.
Few individuals, asked 

whether school children in city- 
try are

off-hand

Judge’s Chambers Neal $900 as a fair and reasonable
Before Middleton t compensation for damages occasioned

Wolsely Tool and Motor 1n.. r. t0 'Property of applicants, by closing
Jackson Potts Co.__J t Lar ,Co' V(T of Hope street with costs of award to
tor defendant;- R c w " rVaC ?nnan be paid by Town of Port Hope. W. T.
third parties. Appeal "and 8 for Kerr (C'obourg) for the N«hls. Re-

, , __________ _ , ____ _ , £rç-m order of master to eh»^!l'a,ppeal served.
q , , INGERSOLL MINISTER Tn , l mlttlng wlthdi-awal ofTnnTÎiTf8,116^ I Re Carr Estate—H. A. Ward (Port

. an approximate ap-1 COME TO TORONTn^runoru I LONDON, March 12-*-An old violin I Poaranco entered to thirdd^Itional ap- Hope), for widow, moved for order
proach. \et now comes the scientific NTO CHURCH. I purchased by Charles Rundle of Tern tlce end setting aside th« ,party no- construing the will of Stephen Carr,
investigator, with bis careful study of EMBRG- March 12.-At the meeting of « °J^ny Vt™ ago for a nominal sum" îfce thlrd Party notice, but living 1!. °f under C" R" 600" H" S" White forIndividuals and pnnruti y °r the presbvterv af t>= i x ,, Lln^or and now believed to be a Stradivariim to reserve It. Judgment- lne: leave daughter. D. C. Chisholm (Port Hope)
nounces toat C°ndU 0n8' and an" bro ZnTn ^ at E™" kas submitted last night to toe?udg! ^ aPPeal a"d for trufltees" W F" Kerr <Cobourg)for

nces that the popular idea ia all bro’ ReV- Dr- D- D- McLeod of Bairrle ment ot Jan Kubelik, the violinist who 0688 18 directed, costs mîtr‘h-Af euc" I Mr- Granby. Reserved.

hx^lthler tliu, they under the con- jt'oek." 1,7jlînJ Dr 'mci/Ii u| 'tr:’ J, RCwArttTc Cf 'P1' Before JA-
ditions usually regarded as ideal. the unanimous support1^ haVC va,ue on ft> he thought it possibly dren’a Aid Society M0ttol?for0r <T.h11* Bancroft v. Milligan—H. S. White,

This illustrates once more the trite =atlons of thi« Presbytery congrc- might be_worth as high a figure as bab“* 7rpus. Judgment: I do* not reL pla,nt1^' moved order extend-
rule that evils congregated in ,« Tbe resignation of Rev Alfred f36'000" .Tho owner of the Instrument tblnk I should grant a writ of hah»«« for, aPPealinK to Supreme
eifn r ngregated in a city ex- Bright of St Paul's «h.iren re — o was ad''ised to eend it for examination ccrP»s- Motion therefore f habeas court of Canada from the judgment ofte far more Interest, and result to far was under consideration aiJ desptte tQ “f11,1 °f London. Eng., whose Judg- Co8t® are not asked. refuse... first appellate division of Dec. 18, 1913,
more remedial effort than do the same lbe fact that a large deputation^™ matters is considered to n„Bain v. University Estates- Con °tr^r ,allo!v,,ng ‘he, aPp^aL J"
cv.to when dletributed over a tract of ^t congregation was pre be __________________StiendaSmith fo^ ^served ^ detendants MilMsan"
rural territory. Fm,as the outcome of ^poee tht «sîg^i^ft waTàccefted tWO TILLSON.BURG HOTELS Cunningham fo^jatotâ ,
a general survey cShducted by a com- Mr- Bright will preach his farewell" I ARE CHANGING HANDS, ln ®a=h case. Motions for leave to ai” Betore Meredith, C.J.O.; Maclaren, J.
mlttee of the National Council of Fdn sermon to Ingersoll on March 29 after ittt t ennvTDTTTi^ï TT peal to appellate division from tod»- F' Magee, J.A.; Hodgins, J.A.
cation of the United st«te« * °5.Eda- "which he will leave for Toronto to b“ March 12.—Two ot ment of Latohford. J.. of Marc™2 19H L,,110?16 Bank v" Mlght Directories—G.
____ “ 011^ae united States, Working in come assistant to Dr GerarieI Tillsonburga three hotels aj-e to Judgment: Motion refusedTJire ’^ . " I WiAdams for plaintiff.

peration with a special committee Presbyterian. It was Mr Bright's S™!8. bapd8; Mr- Bert Mathewson, t° Ptatotlfts In any event 3,8 for defenedant. At request ot counsel
of the American Health Association "Ush that he be allowed to accYft the ^ Aritogton. i8 seeking ®"lder v- Snider—w. J. Elliott for enIarged to April sittings,the fact has been establish^ w Toronto position. In™,-I re™ 2, Ucenae to Mr. foreign executor; F. C. Snider for rin G1”Ma”<1 v- Palangio—C. C. Robln-
countrv 7^V, established that I ---------------------------------- I M^ise.formeriy of Port Rowan. tarlo executor; H. E. IrwlnKn reZ I 8°n for Plaintiff. Appeal by plaintiff
. school children are anywhere PETROLEA STILL EXCITED Lend- Hotel 18 aleo changing Plaintiff. Motion for leave to annï^ fr0m judgment of district Court of

ÜTæts.t ««e «“«i SMSsrBsa fc
* - ■* ■■'•"«lettioa ?. to £ j””*- a ggJgrAjaagr »p»3Ss;=Tswli2 rtiEp-Mtssrure

X"r,.to™*16 Myi 17 " 1- ««- » LiN° °v=38vowin3 k- ff’bSs ,*„hs. t e"u-

class condition dhd a neater or more WITH HONEY, HE SAYS, appeal as sought, upon the ternis which Labine v. Labine—G. H. Watson, K,

. s'ss.ii.tar ,.le. "zi eïssa^ars-jssr&ns FL'-l-SEê «Fi^-"r.X'Kü.iï kk: Sir«rÆ" ■■ e”,«i i- ?.e is-tmis-ris ïs,- s AstsmESF?®' brs sr ^ > F6‘-

E'ued ”, Y.S A6,s j"“ ««S", ’s® ^L7e,rr0,;?r;°r",* wU2ïïiïsjî^" oYsK k",“ t,e -ïï™"wCo,ï: ;5'à"i6*ti7r*s r "r”"”

E/Fi-” -This new edition shows a marked ad- w,ho tested the flow of the gusher in the Lyceum cafe. Before Kellv J tion nf f°r ^ dissolu-

"*r 16° “,h‘ AND HE DID
' srgeoHo-oFENOAf A«lvor|rttr^Before suth-

6 -^aboUttws 1 or- SsrtS-sLvB
county judge had granted a ecrutlny. Uon by a physician to rec^ver t^n^' 
witi, v?6 motion be proceeded P^ofesalona) fees for ^attendlnJ0

17SK* Sfi„ "tTF5 ~
C^tracol v. La Trlbm.-H. J. Mac Ar.am.at’ “ T™

p^ys^lSeaforth^ for the townshio. w 
Ç™udf°pt. K.C., for Jones. Appeal by 
Township of Tuckersmith from and to 
set aside order of Middleton, J., of 
3an" lo* 1814. quashing bylaw No 3 
of tbe township, being ’ 3
street *to* the vfi? °f a. part of Mil1 
Appeal J of Egmondvllle. 
and tii ga d- Judgment set aside 
.Tone,1 ^f"U,ers referred to trial of
Wed TheU?r(t?’I?I*,h P*ndlng. to be 
bound re, T‘al judge Is not to be

S ™d=discretion ?f trillTdge^1 t0 b® *” 
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DANGER TO EDITORS,
’It was fourteen degrees above ve a Lassie,”
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sldent McCre

ti,
late beca: 
as wap 1

Controller J. O. 
yéelved with three 1 
'"The biggest proble 

world today, 
«tity problem" as 
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r-'the cities. The me 
Hem In "the City of 
^ to conserve the fiti 
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the future. Thc ti 

■wherhood of Andri 
mto inspire the you 
alhè true spirit of 
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Council of thc Cai 
of Andrew and P 
treat tact before t 
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pianada for Christ 

Rev. John McNe 
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- and Philip as um 
EE„every walk of 1 
g*_The musical 
fw Robert Cou 
FTrank Oldfield, wi 
Sheeted by A. T. C 
E Huge was chairm
-^program

at 2 o’clock 
unfrequented 

All might 
an unusually vlgi- 
come along. Thetont constable not 

theory Is that to Toronto 
do as Toronto does. The atandard 
set by Assistant Deputy Archibald. He 
never would have changed his clothes 
at 2 o'clock to the morning to Leader 
lane. At 2 o'clock to the 
Archibald is quite otherwise 
than with problems of unemployment 
and the reception of the British 
migrant Editor Farr

you must
to

A D. Armourmorning Mr.
occupied

lm-
was distinctly 

not accordlhg to the Toronto order ot 
things, and to add to the anomaly of 
th« situation, it was fourteen degrees 
above zero. Above Haileybury Editor 
Farr probably had the 
man to a Turkish bath. But bow could 
Mr. Archibald understand such 
dltlon? i

pro

commit 
man, vlce-preelde 
'Well were among 
members of the b

sensations of a
500C FACTS ABOUT CANADA.

morning er ’a _con-
MR8. SCOTTMr. Farr’s sanity has been called In 

question. Tills ls a grave matter for 
editors in general. Imagine

or write 
Passenger

ft
- Mrs. Scott Raff] 
g* ‘he Margaret 0 
•rature and Ex pre] 
The associate 
flehts of the schl 
ine program will 
oerlng of many 1 
mature will be J 
{he dramatic lyr] 
Mngllsh, the tral 
WPsk to be follq 
jmrah King Wile3

the case
of a,n editor captured at 2 o’clock to 
the morning to the act of sotting fire 
to the roof of a rival editor, and 
being challenged, declaring that he 
was on the way to Queen’s Park to 
demand a levy on the unearned Incre
ment. He would be taken to tbe police 
station, where he would naturally feel 
excited and demand 
haps suggest that some one should be 
kicked down the front steps. He 
not be recognized, for the police 
recognize editors, as The World 
testify. He would not be allowed to 
telephone his friends, and, like Mr 
Farr, his sanity

on

bANIEL mills

London, Marc 
mlrnyra, the last 
» the family 0f fi 
Nlously ill in the d 

, je Is 82 years of j 
Doubtful. Nathani 
dm taken to Lond 
rom a paralytic stl

redress, and per-
EVERY LAKE PORT A SEAPORT.

Editor World: I have for the past 
tre day,S been on a business trip thru
Ontatin D ,sectlon of the Province of 
(-n tario. and my attention has been 
drawn to the enthusiasm displayed by
struetton nfWith regard t0 the con- 
wav tn ta a Pr°PuBed deep water- 

ay to the ocean. Everyone In this 
district is talking deep waterway, and
tionewmC?nVltnCved that 'mmeffitté ac
tion xi ill be taken to
Lawrence

would 
never 

can
3
ZH—
DOC

fe
ll ezzr 

o "D
23 ezBwould be called to ::Z3question.

This looks like a case where special 
protection, either by legislation or 
otherwise, should be provided for ex
citable and enterprising editors of ori
ginal views. What has happened to 
Mr. t’arr might happen to 
the jail doctor might not always be so 
complacent.
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route to the sea. "
there,0 s jUst one discordant note In 
the utterances of the
this matter, and
theecitvenf% t6e ,apparent apathy of 

ie nty ot Toronto in connection with
otheLtokA cîn 7h,,e Hamilton and 
otner lake cities have given earne-4-
SUPV°riaS wel1 as financial aid to thc
woik that is being done, the City of
deeding <UP$ \° the present time ha» 
herereed !° !akC any actiVt" interest in helping to bear its share of thc cx
ponses Incurred by the lake cities in 
carrying thru to a successful conclu
sion the necessary publicity to 
action on the part of the government 

Every citizen of Toronto should in
sist upon action on thc

and R. S.
people regarding 

strange to say It has 5r
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EIGHT MILLS FOR PAST SINS.
By economy and retrenchment and 

the service of treasury watchdogs To
ronto baa managed to pile up a debt 
the charges upon which

ESC

g )

amount to 
ight mills on th°. dollar as set forth 

•m the annual tax bills

Cl
8 VERNON
if! 2 INCH BANDI 2 "■2$'

secure
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I|ih""'v!FCpresented to
The' taxpayer shouldNiger citizens.

■=.«=,■ su.Sa;'

part of the city
remember that these eight mi‘ls re. 7unci1 in aaslstlag the work (hat is 
Preeânt his past electoral sins - being carried on thru the lake citiesT ei.ctorai bins, a mill and which to und:r the Immediate dl-
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BONDS FOR $100
Many people of small means are pos

sibly not aware of the opportunity for 
safe investment offered by our $100 
Bonds. The small Investor has looked 
upon owning Bonds as rather beyond 
him thinking of Bonds es being only 
ln denominations of $1000, 
other equally Impossible

But $100 will buy one of our Bonds, 
giving the holder of it precisely the 

same security as those of the largest 
denominations. They ere a security In 
which Executors and Trustees are by 
law authorized to invest

or some
sum.

TRUST FUNDS
nulu Reporté hi°Ui2étiycukirs?r A°"

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Paid-Up Capital and 
1 exceed 

TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
Toronto Street - Toronto
jf Established 1855.

Reserve Fund

135
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Mies Molly Fitz-Gtbbon, whose mar
riage to Mr. Allen Boswell takes place 
on March 20. Miss Edith Creelman Is 
giving a luncheon for Miss Fltz-Glb- 
bon, and Mrs. Farquhar Robertson will 
entertain at dinner today, and a 
luncheon will be given by Miss Fran
ces f'averhlll. On Monday next Mrs. 
Stephen B. White will entertain at 
luiivinon for the bride-elect, and she 
will be the guest of honor at a luncheon 
which Lady Allan will give for her on 
Tuesday. Miss Elsa Mary will give a 
dinner on Tuesday night, and on Wed
nesday night Mr. James Paterson, who 
Is to be best man at the wedding, will 
give a dinner and theatre pârty for 
Miss Fitz-Gibbon and Mr. Boswell. On 
Thursday evening, the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. R. Fltz-Oibbon, and her sister, 
Mrs. A. Usher Jones, will be hostesses 
at a dinner for the bridal party.

Mr. and Mrs. Bongard gave a small 
dinner last night.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

US#
THE WEATHEROHN CATTO & SONi. One-Ton LotsiWA OBSERVATORY. TuKUiVJL'O. March 12

__Moderately cold weather has prevailed
today from Eastern Ontario to the marV 
time provinces, while In other parts of 
Canada It has been compart lively mild, 
and In southern districts -f Alberta and 
Saskatchewan tempera u. is exceeding 
sixty degrees have been rerouted. Gen
erally fair conditions have prevailed in 
all districts.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Prince Rupert, 40-46; Victoria,
Vancouver, 42-50; Kamloops, 30-60; Ed-
monton, 28-44; Battleford, 24-44; Prince ---------- Major Lawless was In town from
Albert, 16-46; Calgary, 88-66; Medicine The Horse Show will take place In Kingston fora few days the beginning 
Hat, 32.62; Moose J..w, 20-54; Regina, the armories from April 28 to May 2. I of the week.
11-46; Qu’Appelle, i4-40; Winnipeg, 14-38;
Port Arthur, 16-36; Parry Sound, 2 below- 
80; London. 8-82; Toronto, 8-82; King
ston, 0-28; Ottawa, 0-26; Montreal, 8-82;
Quebec, 2-18; St John. 14-26; Halifax,
18-14.

Conger-Lehigh CoalCONDUCTED BY M"-8 EDMUND PHILLIPSCONTINUED 
ADVANCE 
display 

of NEW SPRING
millinery

Snew SUITS 
I NEW COATS 
NEW DRESS 
FABRICS 
=NEW SILKS 
NET WASH 
FABRICS 
OUR LADIES’ 

[TAILORING and 
DRESSMAKING

ettes

heheat The luncheon for H. R. H. thee Duke I Small, Miss Maud Gordon. Miss Mc- 
of Connaught, on the 19th, will be Vlty, Mm. Van Straubenzee. 
given at the York Club by Sir Edmund 
Walker and the trustees of the Ontario I Dr- Partin Is giving an afternoon 
Museum. H. R. H. will dine privately dance at the Arcadia Club. Bay sL, 
at the York Club before leaving for from 4 to 8 o’clock, on Tuesday. 
Ottawa. ----------

GER Let us deliver you your last coal order 
this Winter, even if it is only a single ton. 
We want you to know the high quality of 
Conger-Lehigh Coal, which is entirely from 

- one source at the mines, and is always as 
good at the end of Winter as at the begin
ning. Phone us today.

NIZBD IRQ]
rHANTH 
' RUST TH

,h>u

1

Mrs. Alexander Laird, Cluny avenue, 
g vo a luncheon of fourteen covers at 
the end of the week.

Jan Kubelik to at thf King Edward.

Mtos Marie Foy leaves on Tuesday 
to spend a week In Buffalo.

The opening of the 42nd annual ex 
hibltlon of the Ontario Society of Art- 
tots tages place tonight at 8 o’clock.

IF fc
Conger-Lehigh Coal Co., ltd.—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay—Fair 
I and comparatively mild.
I Ottawa and Upper SL Lawrence—Fair 
and a little milder.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Moder- 
I ate southwesterly winds; fair; with a 
little higher temperature.

Maritime—Fair; much the same tem-

I Superior—Fair and comparatively mild.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Mostly 

fair and mild.
Alberta—Mostly fair; stationary or 

I lower temperature.

Mm. A. H. Martens will be the hostess 
at the W. A. A. Galleries today.edT CoL Jeffrey H. Borland and Mrs. 

Mm. Charles Nelles to giving an I Borland, Montreal, wUl leave at the 
afternoon dance at the Prince George, end of the week for New York, and 
on Tuesday, in honor of Mrs. Douglas I sail for England on a visit of five or 
Bowie, who to staying with her from | six weeks.
SL Johns. Que.

PHONE ORDERS

MAIN 6100
PERSONAL OR MAIL ORDERS

95 BAY ST.Mrs. Colin Campbell, Bloor street. Was 
Issued invitations to a tea on Wednes
day afternoon.

---------- Miss Charlie Shortt, who Is In town
A few of the well-known people at with the Badminton players, is the 

Massey Hall last night to hear Kube- guest of Mm. Roy Buchanan, 
ilk were: Dr. and Mm. Bruce Macdon
ald, Mr. Frederic Nicholls and Miss Ni
cholls, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maeaey,
Mm. Hume Blake, Miss Curlette and 
the girls of Weetbourne School, Mrs.
E. F. Blake, Miss Leys. Mr. W. 8. An
drews, Mm. Proctor. Mrs. John Mac- 
tionald, Mr. and Mrs. George Chad- I afternoon dance a. me -, „0 „
wick. Signor and Madame Merenzo, yesterday were: Mrs. Edward Good- 
Miss Keating, Mr. Parsons, Miss Hed- erham, Mr. and Mm. Allen Murray, Mr. 
ley, Prof, and Mrs. McGregor Young, Home Smith. The Messrs. Boite, Mr. 
the Misses Thompson. I Mempee, Mr. H. Sift on, Mr. H. J.

Maclean, Mm. A. H. Ireland, Miss Har- 
Mr. and Mm. William Redmond are | riet Ireland, Mr. F. Paul, Miss Marion 

at the King Edward, from Ireland.

part The first of the Lenten recitals at 
the Margaret Eaton School takes place 
tonight by Mm. Scott-Raff and the As
sociate Players.

♦

Amusements.Amusements
Mr. and Mm. B. C. Webber, Meredith 

cescent, are leaving for Bermuda on 
Tuesday.

|»we line» _
f import

The Queen City Yacht Club at home 
takes place at the clubhouse from 8.30 
to 11.46 o’clock.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
15 29.85

29.80

A few of the people present at theWind. 
8 NW

10 W

22 8W
Mean of day. 20; difference from aver- 

7.9 below; highest. 82; lowest. 8.

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon-
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Mrs. Sterndale Murphy is spending 
the week-end in Peter bord.29

31
29.8627 Miss Mary McCauley of Guelph is 

In town, visiting friends until Tuesday, 
when she returns home.

ING ST.
TORONTO"™

(to order) age.

EPARTMENTS Bath, Mtos Helen Adams, Mies White, 
Mm. James Worts, Miss Della Davies, 

Miss Edith Yates will give a piano | Miss Moitié Maclean, 
recital tonight ih Foresters’ Hall. Mrs.
John A. Walker will assist her.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.-:.J3
Mm. William Harty, Kingston, was 

v- -- tv-tdere party of three
tables on Monday afternoon In honor of 
Mrs. A. K. Musson, Winnipeg. The 
guests were Mm. P. C. Stevenson, Mrs. 
James Mills, Mm. Arthm^Crai» MA^W.

Loretta Swift,

ve now booking orders for any I March 12 At. JRiHL.
Sooirozl dtiHvorv Tin not make thn Thessaloniki....New York ..... liraeueSS&TSm? 58 ”£ “p .*wss$

f; ffÆrz”
Get In Your Orders Now ï&Fmtci^HGmîïi ::::::: N-* Tors
and avoid disappointment. Adriatic.............Alexandria .. N«w York

I vipIdHaji fit. John •#*##• LiverpoolIF OUT OF TOWN WRITE. | Lake WnïtôbaList. John ........... Liverpool

: Mr. and Mm. H
His Honor the Lieutenant -Governor I have been at Orana 

of Quebec, Lady Langelier and Miss New Orleans before returning home. 
Langeller, His Honor the Lieutenant- ———
Governor of Manitoba amd Lady Cam- A great many entertainments have 
eron, CapL Pelletier, A.D.C.. and Mrs. | been arranged In Montreal in honor of 
Pelletier and Major Homer Dixon, are 
the guests of Their Royal Highnesses 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
at Government House, for a day or 
two.

• H. Suydam, who 
nd Beach, will visit

[defendant, etc. 
med for $360 d 

hushing him m 
ent was given i 

k osts of action ' 
Appeal aifeued

H. Craig. Mies Mabel 
Marie Carruthers, Miss 
Miss Hilda Kent, Mtos Irene Swift, Miss

MATINEE 
TOMORROW 

England’s Most Versatile Actor, -

Mr, Laurence Irving
supported by Miss Mabel Hackney and 

complete London Company.

and * SaV Mat. “TYPHOON”
SaL Night—"The Unwritten Law."

PRINCESS
B

«■ KRY TO 
LUES IN STREET CAR DELAYSJOHN CAT70 * SON

it te61 King St. En Toronte Special Features 
In The Sunday World

'ial Correspon 
r-E, N.a, : 
ase in the values 
id farni produce i 
the improved triai 

t from the matrila

Thursday, March 12, 1914.
G. T. R.

It le very Improbable that Mrs. 
Rivers Bulkeley (who was formerly 
Mtos Pelly, lady-in-waltlng to Her 
Royal Highness the Duchess of Con
naught), will return to Ottawa this 
spring as she expected to have done, 
as her mother. Lady Lillian Yorke, is 
lying -dangerously ill at the house of 
her other daughter, Ladv Crawford. It 
was only a few weeks ago that Lady 
Lillian became a widow by the death 
of her second husband, the late Sir 
Henry Yorke.

6.39 am.—Train, 
crossing: 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

7.27 a.m.—Train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 3 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

1.35 p.m.—G. T. R crossing, 
held by train; 8 minutes’ delay 
to Kina care.

6.36 pm.—C. P. R. crossing, 
and Spodina, held by

delay to

edtf

NEXT WEEK-Seats Now on Sal,! PROBLEM OF CITY 
GREATEST OF AGE

for the laughing sensation.

"STOP THIEF”ion of the car farry. 
Ï about two months'll 
grossing of the ice-# 
is been supplement) 
[‘.■boats. These bo* 
i which serve for i 
u s the icefields are 
'tween the two shoi 
boats to cross on 
ting them in the w 
eather straps are a 
e of a boat for pu 

and of course, ti» 
and adapted to fit 
wave when nearly 
o be - crossed. Rob 
ice renders the re 
»us and difficult; bi 
*s of open water 
i row. Should snow 
is danger of losln 
d traveling; far out 
n passes, 
are part of the- 

f this Iceboat servit 
>f about one mile i 
strait the Ice is i 
te shore and is kn

BISHOPS FROM TORONTO CARRYING THE LIGHT 
TO ALASKA AND THE YUKON

The lives of two men educated here and bom close by 
read like the story of Capt. Scott Bishop Stringer, in his 
diary, tells of having to eat his own boots to keep alive, and 
Bishop Rowe of cutting igloos to keep out the wandering 
polar bears.

$150,000,000 IN MEXICAN INVESTMENTS IS 
CONTROLLED BY TORONTO MEN

Vast interests that illustrate Toronto’s power as a financial 
community are imperiled in Mexico—an illustrated article 
of great moment now that intervention by the United 
States is becoming a possibility.

NATIONAL MOVEMENT WILL SPRING 
FROM THE UNIVERSITY’S NEW THEATRE

The largest auditorium in Toronto is being constructed as 
part of the Hart Massey building, ‘and its designers have in 
view the inculcation of a new spirit in Canadian drama.

SOCIAL WORKERS OUR GREATEST NEED
Toronto’s youngest leader in social betterment work tells 
what she would do with a million dollars. Our methods 
of assisting the immigrant into better citizenship conditions 
and citizenship need improvement.

Front
train; 7 minutes’
Bathurst cars.

7.06 pm.—C. P, R. crossing. 
Front and Spadlna, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.38 pm.—C. P. R. crossing. 
Front and Spadlna. held by 

4 minutes’ delay to

Prices, 25c to $1.60.
Popular Wed. & SaL Mats., $1.00.This is Told Brotherhood of 

Andrew and Philip at 
Banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Adams announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Helen, td Mr. Harold C. Suydam, son 
of Mr. and. Mrs. H. H. Suydam.

His Excellency the British Ambas
sador and Lady Spring-Rice enter
tained at dinner in honor of Vice- 
President and Mrs. Marshall. The 
guests Included Sir Charles Fitzpat
rick, Lady Fitzpatrick and Miss Fitz
patrick.

A meeting of the ladles’ branch of 
the Centre and South Toronto Con
servative Club was held at the club— 
ttpuse, SUncoe street, yesterday af-. 
temoon, when the large rooms were 
decorated with flags and daffodils and 
filled to capacity with the members 
and their friends, to hear the ever- 
popular speaker, the Hon- Adam Beck, 
who gave a very interesting address. 
The president, Mrs. Arthur Van 
Koughnet, was in the chair, a.nd the 
vote of thanks to the speaker was 
proposed by Mrs. Edmund Bristol and 
seconded by Miss Marie Macdonell. 
At the close of the meeting Mrs. Bris
tol entertained the company at tea, 
which was served from two long ta
bles, with silver bowls of daffodils at 
Intervals. A few of those present 
were: Mr. Arthur Van Koughnet, Mrs.

■ Angus Macdonell. Mrs. Randolph Mac
donald, Mrs. John Hay, Miss Fraser, 
Miss Dow, Mrs. Henry (Todmorden). 
Mrs. Blackie, Mrs. Kilpatrick (Strat
ford), Mrs H. S. Strathy, Mrs. Shayne, 
Miss Thompson, Mrs. Yvonne Nord- 
beimer, Miss Klngsford, Mrs. and 
Donovan, Mrs. Thomas Crawford, Mrs. 
Gordon, Miss Blacklock, the Misses 
Ritchie, Mrs. Charles Mills (Berlin, 
Ont.), Miss Norah Whitney, Mrs. and 
Miss Shields. Lady Willison, Mrs. 
Brayley, Miss Cornell, Mrs. Bowie, 
Mrs. McKeown (Orangeville), Mrs. 
McWhinney Mrs. Grayson Smith, Mrs. 
Reeves (Lethbridge), Mrs- McKay, 
Mrs- Chapman, Mrs. Comm, Mrs. 
Purse, Mrs. Earl, Mrs. Street Mrs. 
Wandless, Mrs. T. W. Close, Mrs. Lb- 
botson, Mrs. Humphries, Mrs. Harri
son, Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs- 
Cox, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Harkness. 
Mrs- Duses, Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. and 
Miss Walsh, Mrs. Fee, Sjft-g. Jones, 
Mrs. and Miss Montgomery, Mrs. 
Sprink, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Brandon, Mrs. 
Howard. Mrs- and Miss Switcher, Mrs. 
Brillinger.

PARK THEATREtrain ;
Bathurst cars.

7.50 pjm.—Shuter ana Snerr- 
bourn©, horse down on track; 
8 minutes’ delay to Belt Line

TONIGHT—8.30 *
MA8SEY-HARRIS

President W. J. C. McCrea of the 
- 'Toronto council of the Brotherhood of 

Andrew and Philip, had a congenial 
task as toaetmakers at the banquet 
last night at-Central Y.M.C.A. About 
$00 enthusiastic members were pres- 

. ent. Two songs for each speech and 
choruses ranging from “The Boys of 

•.«the Old Brigade” to Harry Lauder's 
•‘I Love u Lassie,” enlivened the pro

ve. AIKENHEADS Bloor and Lanedowne.

Saturday—8.15 p.m. Big Show Tonight
World a 8eriea— 7 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE.

4th Series

‘Adventures of Kathlyn”
Four Pictures, the very latest and 

best in Photo-plays.
Evening Perform

ances 7 and 9.
—l4.11 Seats 16c—

cars.
7.60 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

Front and John, held by train ;
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.30 p-HL-G-.T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train.
5 minutée* delaw to Bathurst
cars. _

8.62 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ;
6 minutes’, delay to Bathurst 
cars.

VICTORIA vs. TORONTO
Subscribers must call for 
tickets today or they will be 
sold.

pr

, gram.
„ .- President McCrea said it was rare 

that associations had to call off the 
sale of banquet tickets ten days be- 
tore the date because of the demand 
for seats as was the case with this 

Hi event.

Matinee Daily.SHEA’S THEATREce.”
ng is made between < 
and Cape Traverse, w1 
mly nine miles wide;1 
seven miles for thé 
but owing to the i 
ibout four miles an $ 
i It the ice fields, the" 
ed by the boats ttRj 
creased.
rs from thé edge of 
the railway stations,. A. 

tapes in winter is an **-1 
p-r to he forgotten, u |

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 50c, 75c.
ADELAIDE A J. J. HUGHES. 

Bobby—HEATH A MILLERSLIP—Florrle 
WINONA WINTER

Avon Comedy Four, William Weeton A 
Co., The Three Types, Mile. Martha and 
Sisters, Roxy La Rocoa and the Klneto- 
graph.__________________________________ad

Controller .1. O. McCarthy was re- | 711
ceived with three cheers and a tiger. | GARDINER—At his late rest .

Thursday, March
1914, Henry Gardiner, beloved hus

band of Janet Aitken.
Funeral on Saturday, March 14, at 

2.30 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

I : The biggest problem before the civi- 
5,1 lized world today, he said, was “the 

- ' city problem” as represented in the 
migration of the rural population to 
the cities. The most important prob
lem in the City of Toronto was how
to conserve the fitness for parenthood | HALL—At Toronto General Hospital, on 

t of the army of men and women who 
must, be the parents of the children of 
the future. The function of the Bro- 

’therjiood of Andrew and Philip was 
to inspire the young citizenship with

- the true spirit of pure patriotism.
Rev. J. A. Stewart, president of the

council of the Canadian Brotherhood 
of Andrew and. Philip, said that the 
great fact before the brotherhood was 
the unlimited opportunity offered in 
Canada for Christian work.

Rev. John McNeil, Cooke s Church, 
exhorted the members of the associa- 

*tlon to emulate the lives of Andrew 
nd Philip as undaunted evangelists 
_ every walk of life. 

mi The musical program was rendered 
■p by Robert Courtney,, Geo. Butt and 
-Frank Oldfield, with the choruses di- 
t -reeled by A. T. Craig. E.A. Brecken-

- ridge was chairman of the banquet 
'Program committee. A. B. Mussel-
man, vice-president, and W. L. All
well were among the most active 
members of the banquet committee.

Euclid avenue, on
12,

Teams
Bessie Smythe, Mis* Marion Redden 
and.Miss Frances Sullivan.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. R. Dundas McLeod, 76 Spadlna 

road. ,
Mrs. Walter Berry, 233 MacPherson 

avenue, and the remaining Fridays in 
March.

Mrs. George M. Hendry and Miss M. 
Roslyn Campbell, 127 Balmoral avenue, 
for the last time this season.

Reception* Miscellaneous. .
Mrs. H. A. Richardson, Walmer road, 

not today.
Mrs. Thomas Bryson Allan, 3 McMas

ter avenue, not today.
Mrs. Pearl and Miss Pearl, McMas

ter avenue, not today, nor again.

Thursday, March 12, 1914, Kathleen 
eldest daughter of the late Frederick 
Wm. Hall, Esq., sheriff of the County WHY WOMAN’S CLOTHES COST MORE THAN MAN’S
of Peterboro.

FuneraJ private, from her brother’s 
residence, 64 Oakwood avenue, Toronto, 
on Saturday, at 3. p.m. Interment at 
St. James’ Cemetery. Ottawa. Peter
boro and Montreal papers please copy.

MALCOLM—At his late residence, Ux
bridge, on Thursday, March 12, 1914. 
Andrew William Malcolm, in his 32nd

A Sunday World writer endeavors to find out why there 
should be such a great difference in cost when materials 

labor involved are almost identical.

to Montreal Trav*i 
i Fastest Line.
oronto 9 a.m. or 
rrlving Montreal 6 pjn.

respectively, via Grind 
y System, over the * 
route.’’
train leaves Toronto 
d arrives Montreal

Next Week—Billy Watson’s “Big Show"
«•!

and
GRAND MATS28»111.

SSH
ATTRACTIVE RAINCOATS AND 
SMART SUITS FOR SPRING

The warm, moist days that speak of spring are with us. To 
every woman now the greatest problem is choosing raiment 
for the new season. These articles are bright with sugges
tion.

Next—Geo. M. Caban’* 
Broadway Jones."parlor-library hr,a rries

d first-class coache*, 
s carry electric-Un 
ing cars and firet-cl 
“club compartment" i 

■ Montreal and Pulln 
awa on 10.45 pm. tr) 
service Is the fines* 
and affords tfie tnsv 
excellent opportunity; 
:real in a most seaec 
er In the morning *

atlons and tickets at at 
ticket offices, or writ! 
g, District Pass eng*
0, Ont.

year.
Service at the house Friday evening 

at 8 o'clock. Funeral at Agtncourt, on 
Saturday, on arrival of 10.30 a.m. train 
from’ Uxbridge.

McINTOSH—At Dauphin, Man., sudden
ly, of appendicitis, Ralph A. McIntosh? 
elder son of A. K. and Lizzie Silliman 
McIntosh, aged 32 years.

Funeral notice later.
WRIGHT—At his late residence. 256 Sea

ton street, on Tuesday, March 10th. 
1914. William C. Wright, in his 67th 
year.

Funeral private on Friday. 13th Inst., 
at 2.30 p.m.. to Forest Lawn Mauso
leum. Friends will please not send 
flowers.

fn

CLOTHES FOR SIX DAYS A WEEK;
THE CHARM OF EARLY SPRING HATS

Some interesting hints for the business girl as to neckpieces, 
waists and popular suits. A dashing variety of close-fitting 
millinery novelties illustrated.

MR. AND MRS. WEATHERILL'S 
30th ANNIVERSARY. FLIRTING WIDOWS 

With Blanch Baird and Eddls Dele. 
Next Week—Girls From the Fellies, atOn Tueeday evening, March 10, a 

number of friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Weatherill, of 191 Beatrice 
street, gathered together as a sur
prise party In honor cf the 30th anni
versary of their wedding. The host 
and hostess were both out when the 
party arrived, and they were indeed 
greatly surprised when they came in 
and found about 30 friends all playing 
cards, supper was then served in Ger
man style, the eatibles being brought 
by members of the party, after which a 
presentation of a handsome cabinet of 
silver and pearl was made to the host 
and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill, Mr.

James
Mrs. Frank Dillman, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Mlnehan, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sneath, Mr. 
ard Mrs. Robert Elder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas J. O’Neill, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Corbett, Mr. and Mrs. W. Carson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Vollnear, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Olm- 
stead, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henning, Mr. 
McDonald, Mr. Chas. Savage, Miss 
Gertie Daly, Miss Wilma Hass, Miss 

Olmstead, Mr. Wm. Reid, Mr. 
Everett Weatherill, Mr. Geo. Weatherill, 
Miss Olive Weatherill. Mrs. Wm. Cald
well of Unionville.

PUBLIC MEETING 
Labor TempleMRS. SCOTT RAFF’S RECITAL.

Mrs. Scott Raff will give a recital 
at the Margaret Eaton School of Lit
erature and Expression tonight at 8:15 
The

. 1 qqabv r« debts of the school will assist her. 
BUIC LIBI4Mht ■ * Thc program wni comprise the ren-

E OPEN ON SUNDAY*», flerlr.g of many lyrics of which the 
—r. , „ ., I feature will be the presentation of

»nt„ March 12. At J thQ dramatic lyric “Iphigcnta.” 
board meetin tne opesr ■ ynglishi the translation from the 
■ary reading-room rro™ l Greek to be followed being that of 
k on Sunday, to perm»^ 8arab King Wiley.
books and perloaicf 

. Books can be had 
■turned the same aft 
aken out of the libn 
not be returned or exJ- 
nday [afternoons. Mem-' 
vary hoard will be %>r 
7day to see that on

Tonight at 8 o’Clock
Frank Aaltonen will speak on the 
miners’ strike In Michigan. Bhrery- 
body Invited.

Tie Badminton tournament com
mences today.

» players and stu-associate
FANTASTIC COSTUMES IN AMAZING ARRAY 
AT THE TORONTO SKATING CLUB CARNIVAL

Eight groups of young society folks flashlighted by The 
Sunday World in a dashing display of costumes—flower 
dance groups, sailor girls and boys, French maids and 
pastry chefs, pretty girls in devilish make-up, glow worms 
and butterflies, eighteenth century people, and Turks in 
glorious clothes—a brilliant show of pictures.

500 PEOPLE IN TORONTO GATHERINGS
Members of the Young Women’s Christian Association in a 
pageant—Christy Camp of the Sons of Scotland—Mas
querade ’ Dance of the Sons of Lancashire—EpWorth 
League Convention—Girl Guides at Alexandra Park in 
their training exercises.

SKI JUMPING MEET—ENGLISH SPORTS
Pictures from the championship slides of Ottawa and the 
Thames at Oxford—Baseball in London, and the great 
Sporting Carnival at Chelsea, and a photo of the finish of 
the Vanderbilt Cup race before 200,000 people.

Miss Phyllis Nordheimer, who has 
been in Paris, has returned to Lon
don.

45

TORONTO ARMOURIESin Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Gibson an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, E-thelwyn Monro, to Mr. 
Wellington John Jeffers, Montreal, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Wellington Cole
man Jeffers, Lindsay, Ont. The mar
riage will take place the first week In 
May.

SATURDAY, MARCH 14th, &30 P.M. 
Officers' Indoor Basegall League.

Grenadiers vs. I Stb Regiment, Hamlltea
Championship of Western Ontario. 

Admission 25 cents.

Those present were:
and

f Ames, Mr. andMrs.DANIEL MILLS SERIOUSLY ILL.

LONDON, March 12.—Daniel Mills. 
Palmyra, the last surviving member 
of the family of Hon. David Mills, is 
'seriously ill in the City Hospital, and as 
he Is 82 years of iase, his recovery ;s 
doubtful. Nathaniel M-lHs, his son, had 
him taken to London. Ho is suffering 
from a paralytic stroke a.nd old age.

■r FREIGHT CHECKER INJURED.

269 Westmore-

A capacity audience attended the 
Park Theatre, Bloor and Lansdowne. 
at the evening performance last night 
when the vaudeville was changed. 
Barlow, Kramer and Morley, in a 
splendid singing and dancing skit, are 
the headliners on a uniformly good 
bill, and the applause that followed 
their act was generous. Paul Wenzel, 
acrobatic comedian, introduces some 
stunts in the way of contortions that 
have not been surpassed on the vau
deville stage in Toronto. West and 
Westerman have a novel club-manipu
lating act, which Is well received.whlle 
Elbert Mitchell,*black face comedian, 
pleased the audience greatly and was 
duly applauded.

The winners of the three first prizes 
on Tuesday (amateur night) appeared 
last night and their acts, except for 
the finish that comes of long experi- 

before the footlights, were equal-

56
Mrs. Samuel Thompson,Mr. and

who have been at Palm Beach, Flori
da, are expected home on Friday. Religious Services.

:
MAN DROPS DEAD/ 

— William
1 it. The Irish Protestant Benevolent So-z 

ciety will hold Its annual banquet on 
Tuesday at the King Edward.

The engagement is announced .in 
Ottawa of Ethel, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Z. Pa'mer, to Mr. John 
Ogilvie. Calgary, son of Mrs. John 
Ogilvie, Glenora Park, Brockville.

Gen. and Mrs. Cotton are leaving Ot
tawa for England the middle of May.

Mrs. Goldie Tulfotd (Galt) is in 
town for a few days.

MarieMarch 12.
:v. and a lifelong resljj I . 
jn, dropped dead at hi^-^, 
jr, three sons and three ^
ive.

a LECTURE m

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

William Ruddy. ,
land avenue, a freight checker in the 
employ of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
had two ribs fractured in the Union 
Station check-room yesterday, as a 
result of a heavy trunk falling and 
crushing him against the wall. Dr. 
Ryerson of Bay street attended him, 
after which he was conveyed home.

; Mourning Specialty House. Hats, 
Veils, Suits, Gowns, on the shortest 
notice. G. A. Stitt & Co.. Limited, 79 
King street west, Phone Adelaide 1679.

I.

257m MYSTERY, BAFFLING AND DESPERATE, and a love 
story, are woven into the new serial which begins this Sun
day. THE CASE OF JENNIE BRICE is without doubt the 
best story of its kind for years. The big elements of real 
life, the "strongest of emotions and passions, are put to
gether in a story told plainly, without fulsome description, 
without a needless word. It will he complete in eight in
stalments, yet before it is thru you will know the characters 
as intimately as you know your closest friends. THE SUN
DAY WORLD has searched far for the ideal serial. Mary 
Roberts Rinehart’s mystery story is it.

FELL FROM CAR.BRUNSWICK DUCKPIN LEAGUE. ence
ly as good as those on the regular bill. 
The entire bill, including the amateurs 
will be retained for the remainder of 
the week.

This large west end theatre is draw
ing capacity houses, both at matinees 
and evening performances. The vau
deville that is being presnted is of a 
very high order, and with the latest 
in motion pictures, makes up a pro
gram that is worth seeing.

Tonight there will be six biff vaude
ville acts and the fourth series of the 
Adventures of Kathyln will be shown.

Joseph Kidd, 90 Mackay street, fell 
from the steps of a moving car at the 
corner of Carlton and Bleeckcr ats 
yesterday afternoon, sustaining slight 
injuries.

He was able to go home.

The Brunswick Duckpln- League will

SSSs
Cowling; Fishing Club, H. Gran.ier. 
pal Grenadiers, Â-, CQok; .^he .Printers, 
Olseu; T ' i- Plumbers, Ê. Burkley, 

lontosfC. Balding; Two Marks, G. P. 
e: Brunswick*. A. J. Hartman.

0 schedule for the first .week is ns
16— Two Marks v.

17— Thc Printers v. 

IS—Torontos v.

19—Plumbers v.

By WiDiam D. McCrackan.CJLB.
J of NEW YORK. N.Y.

Le Mar’s recital lastAt Madame 
night in Conservatory Hall she looked 

a pale blue satin'very handsome In
gown, with an ovérdress of white chif
fon trimmed with diamante, and she 

presented with several lovely bou
quets of crimson and white roses. A 
few of those present included his 
honor the lieutenant-governor, the 
Misses Gibson, Mr Marvin Rathbun, 
Mrs. Vogt, Mrs. Joseph Macdougall, 
Miss Joyce Macdougall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garvin, Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Ellis, Miss 
Ellis,^Mrs. John Hay, Mr. Georgy 

éd I Beardlfcore, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

In MASSEY HALL
Sunday Afternoon, March 15

at THREE O’CLOCK
NO COLLECTION

was
A BACK YARD TALK.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Canadian Household Economic Associa
tion will be held on Monday. March 16. 
at 2.30 p.m.. In the Y.W.C.A. parlors, 21 
McGill street. George Shields, expert on 
gardening, will speak on “How city back 
yards may reduce the high cost of liv
ing.”

I fc.Th

HEn..
'Tuesilr.v. March

Roy*! Gveus.
Wednesday, 

Fishing Club.

March

:T
March

y, March 
Ltd. ...

t5=THBP” Haroer. Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto.

IS »

In the 'Illustrated Section

SEATS BELL’S, 
146 Yoaet at.

MATINEE SATURDAY
ALEXANDRA
Georgs
ScsrVor-
oagk’s
Thrilling
Pl»y.

GUY

T STANDING. 
CHKTSTAL 
HERNE am* 
ORIGINAL 
CAST.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW
EXTRA
MAT.

St.Patrick’gO’ MY Day

HEART SAME
CAST

I OFW’R WINTER GARDEN
■i\r k W W W ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATRE 

EVERY EVENING AT 8.15
ALL SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE. 26c S6e, 60c.

Seats on .ate st King Edward 
and Prince George news steed*

Box Office open, from 10 a.m. TUIC UfCCIf 
to 10 p.m. Phone Main 3600. * **lw

inez McCauley a co„ in “the cirl from cnilds’ ”
CANTWELL; GARCINETTI BROTHERS; and
Conrndlenne*11* B£SSI£ Lfcl COUNT
DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE OON'TLVUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

In Songs, Recitations 
and Impersonations.

On the Fashion Pages

AT THE PARK THEATRE

f*
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W. Ritchie Outhoxes Ad Wolgast 
In Ten Rounds at Milwaukee

■

Stake Races at Woodbine Are 
; Greatly Increased in Value

1

! sn

EATON’SI1

4 W2LUE RITCO EARNS SHADE 
OVER AD WOLGA ST IN O ROUNDS

ON SALE TODAY
Office Furaltttre and Supplies Mod- 

•rifely Priced

ENGLISH RUGBY 
WITH SIX CLUBS EUE EE 1 

CLUB HAVE TWO TEAMS Hn
#3

E—sWBS____Wolgast Warned for Rough croworoa.t referee.
ÎSfnrtlhe .of. lh„e fourth and fifth QUEBEC, March 13—In one of the
Ddld^not^tWtîm^re landed ÏT ~cmi* of hockey

ctie^lUchtw^ht ^ch, “—Willie Bit- ^rn^n’^body^d vSrled'with an®o^ca- Quebec tonight 7 to^'l^thë^f t^^
M. t̂h^byB“^hra three minute. o, pUy. Then, “LHZ 

totigbL>n* Th«bnh,Î5S. round b°ut here Wolgaet missed several hard ewinge^nd ‘®* to choo*a between the-two teams, and 
Michigan to In W"tkou,lbo11111 lhe Pton^?10” ®™othered his rival with the Issue was always in doubt umU Art

sSmSW&Sf^ ^MWÆe.«sSssHîS?aS5 
ar“' lu‘ ““ a"“a my — a^j^^«îeâ^EaSSffiur«ae,s

with swings In an effort to put him out. Ross’ decisions w»r« 
wdthhtheausualt<left jabs aXolttoTwol- fatTs pun^eVhîm® Ster

SSÎ Wlth ‘ h“d ® ^ the | the
, »aeysW“ MchoT Z? te^lsporttog 

Ritchie continued to hold the lead In never” referee «CnSihaVti tl?elC way he will 
the ninth. His blows were the cleaner fSJi . Lï1'111*' 8ame here. It took 
and he landed oftener than Wolgast, who Sitedla™ff£S!,1Clm£!l..to K^op the infur- 
was warned for rough work In' the undJ^îhlSL'?,?leaAln* him- 
clinches. Wolgast made a desperate ef- | had i^olulc 90%at rules Quebec
fort In the tenth, and held the champion otmonentî f£*nlu£h of th« Play as their 
even on points, but his blows seemed to | Jfutl1 Mummery was sent off.
lack steam. Ritchie staggered him with ncts^?£ rh^?1.a brll^nt ««ne .in the 
a right uppercut. torLîIt^6..,^-0™' ““«P* for two or

Ritchie made the stipulated weight, 136 Eg.?1,*11?™' every 
pounds at 6 o’clock this evening, handily. | P toP form.
The beam balanced evenly when he got 
on the scales. Wolgast was a half pound 

The huge auditorium, 
which has a seating capacity of 10,000 
persons, was packed when the prelimin
ary matches were begun. •

New Organization Formed in 
Toronto — To Get Under 

Way Next Month.

■#1 Their Second Nominated for G 
and M. — Officers Elected at 

Annual Meeting, y
•illi J.

Work.tii gg*H10r0f ««washs8et hfmo- critod*™1 a11 meeUn* of the Rlverdale 

Lr?n m1 the Central T.M.C.A. last night SS^^st Club was held last night at "The 
tion Presided, prior to the' elec- S^1 -2* ®Mst Adelaide street, where the

,?f officers. Fred Coucher cave the thJiet9 ï.îve 71xed “P a convenient room 
minis” •rheme which h* had In 111î€!?r to Prove the headquarters
“fi,®* when trying to form this cricketer* of Toronto. The Riv-
,, Canada,” he said “it was thmSht 2u?n*w had a successful season In DM- 
that tien month* o .1 • tnought don B of the City Tjcastua c*a«tnifor thr/oZ"of* nJort jJ m W,th ^
man I think this in..t™fLaiV Enr^li6h" Place, and were only a half dozen run* 
aider we could carrv * Son* the championship of the
ing Aoril Ttfatr « Y on the game dur. ejection* that was won by GrAcs GhnmK 
•tartina in sKU*?’n? probaWy June, re- Beside® their XL In the City Lieacue’the 
will hp n - Ptember and October. Tt Biverdale® hay® made application4?^*®!®^®

tèame 6 fiv® °r a *gg> * cESSb^SSt
hon. j

WeUJ4,lbeateôa5head *Z&D ^hibUtongame" Way Dr! JneathA' '

wUh.^ at a 1088 *»■ rounds t„ Mart

severalhhBdwent on t0 Point out that Wehbér-^i^M ®te representative, H.

F-rlssrsM 52S 
fSSS^-ss-® g^SâSSÏ
and hta'Fi.rf!,^' name was submitted f® make their hsadquartw^^ns 
ly amkleenthuslasm ^ *M «“• «T' “4 0ther

Bond. Harris,11 Brown°ami

1

sBUi,
i j

w
hi

*

iHCl-T8=
as mS/'Kïïs, ms “aæas

- t Æ'r champion. Wolgast rushed 
“oL v.atJh« opening of the tenth 
.and gent his right and left to Ritchie's 
** face and body, but the coast boy did not 
... ffef.gPSg met Wolgast with right 
21 labs to toe Jaw. Both boys were
• • fighting fiercely when toe bell rang.
.•V yrr**- ®iart ,R|0ht to Buelnees.

When the champion and toe ex-cham- 
P^°u ^™e to the centre of toe ring for 
the tint round they wasted little time in 
spanlng for openings. Wolgast bored in 
to close quarters at once and found the 
champion willing to meet him at that 
game. Wolgast secured a shade the bet- 
i*r of the first round, playing largely for 
imcnie s body»
ev?dhenrC.hBS,P»l0Aa >* »» ““oh in
evidence, but Ad covered well. Rdtcfaie
Increased the pace in the second, which

I

Al- The refunmhiat el an old office er the huM. 
labon ofa sew one need not be a matter of lerimu 
expemhture, as a glance at the following price, 
win ohow.Jhey are of abeolnte deptndablequ%!

Office RoO Top Desh,«milar to illnrf^a., j_‘ 
golden or fumed oak, 50x32 R-Hitt, quartered 
*P and frent, top fitted with two 3x5 cSdhSn

te’eti srjjfwitsiS:'
ai Û. ? T'f*.

Price^h? ^ 60 mt0h above- 50 x 32-inch
Price^wh abôvê. 60 x*34-inch

Ofioe Settee, 5 feet long, 'quartered oak.

Î»™»? end' Tilting' Peak Chit.
Ann Chair to match
4-Drawer Vertical Letter Cabinet. Bach

H?
: f Ritchie Holds Lead.Ill

7m t
Firr !

-Var:
man on the Ice

&Marks came_____
2hon the seven-man 
Harria for Vancouver.

Teanyi and Summary.
- —First Period__
î‘ ................Mummery ....

.............Crawford ....
—Second Period— 
.............Smith .................

on as rover for 
game start

Quebec 
ed, and Rochester Will Put Up 

Fight for Tex McDonald
under weight.

r
f it!

2. Quebec!
electedCR^ters .of 162 ^ -street was 
Two». ®®<'Tehjry-treasurer, while Messrs^rvTes"^ fuÆ. VOhtoteere* theirBrampton Excelsiors 

Going After Mann Cup
3. Quebec
*■ Vancouver.... Oatman .
6. Vancouver.... Harris ..
6. Vancouver.... Taylor ..
V XaaSouver- • • • Taylor ..
8. Quebec...............Marks

âvBlit
was" nominal3Ryan of Detroit, Mich. 112. Vancouver" ‘* "Taylor ....................... 10-20

KoV/r yiSank8* --”Xtù ^S^M^nL

off°céyande wiî,ni^ymbeentl?encetdedf0ras*rCh Ta^°lb:

ICng?feto«dt^dheFC0,mmlttee at ameet!lBtair Russell Rmb- Judge of »My:
p f t.,? hoard of delegates tomorrow

ES sSSSid^'V' Cleveland, second v”c«:
third vice-president, "and^amk^^id'e’
>7»' Chicago, as trea^rer ^

executlve committe?m^n a.Ü G^Rupert I shlp'ofdtit?SBe^0h **? junlor champion- 
Darling of Montreal. RUP8rt I S&f* &  ̂ at

overtime by the «core of four t# three
Ph,ladJie2s’ 2h0 were beaten out in 
ttii6 sizzling battle for tho titiA —j _
bodv* huetie 1111 the way, and It
Three® tmîS S7U the tlnal 8°ng rang.

, , Aoree time® the «core wa® tied ud ào
The blue shirts are toe first team t I ecore^M u!dd plS.ylnK Period' tne

tup»* Will attend all the fix- great fight but Yorÿs put up a
tîîlî8*t Jhe olue shlvta won back all unable to hold °? end* and were
Xn! 1 thre8h«t by 'flouncing the Cana- the score wasVto‘i wïtoSboihttFalf tlme 
aiens in the best game of the year aftd inK at ton «need ,,oth teams go-
Will be loyally supported In this coming ln the early ltaaeJ^tand black

'^day's gameP be Fl6ht edge for Sa‘- wlnStS? pu^^a Ï-Mr^e

I chiefly owine tn **’!nc* and It was

•hi“ïïîürîs wwsd^îs rewa were abIeTh?s® 4n ^e1 v!!C?P®gla!e 3uni0r flnalB- Th tt ,U" C' ATHLETICS.
-Vnd Se^n^t^or ^77 ^electlon^of 'officers^las^nSrht3*0” 

lh® Limestone City collegians and sui5ed as follows: ■ last nlgtlt re-
“ a5rïs^»gvsr«~ ■>.

in Winnipeg ?' gtratto": executive. Hp'c*’cSnTron' 
games with Monarchs. I A' L’ Lewla and G. Grew. '-.ameron,

haaefSh?Hi!he Varsity defence man, 
pick w»dh 7U /act from 8topping the 

wJth his forehead in Orillia on
thedrieh?y nJsht- The puck hit him over 
‘he ri8ht] eye, and besides raising 
nasty looking lump broke the 
three places.

BOWLING CONGRESS 
NOMINATE OFFICERS

, 00.. a*)0
• •• 2.00 26.50£TE"' -M..1L-SV2E, ■£ 

■E^fySSVSSt&Sternatlona1 League, were given out ai 
to"* signed in Pittsburg
hlUe^whto th SX« M5Donald. sensational 
halt . the Boston Braves toe firstalso rélèl84d,e,mm' ^d Walt*' Dickson!

Texe&diild°.,nw^oa«nnUh.d0?îîe8tTer-
“onal season MtoX'che^te1?6 Jas 
signed up with the Hustler, last fallow 

It Is understood that President 
his slgntei^thhlm *20® °n account upon 

atid a ^ wn.

teiîn^ Pfrn,m!erid and Carrled that Six 
Wales Scnt?r ^d,x/epreeerttln8 Ireland,
g^ad”?h“d ^hdp^hItBZana1lo8°Uth 

Prisingtmetnateeam mlBht be formed 
The fmmin»°7 .7® Dominion, 

left it, ,?rrrllnBJof the various clubs was 
men * Mdnds pfr

5SS?K ®“jsraS

rnÆl7 V^l^mouTto6?^

to^8?1 expenses-

ScTon^'æ “hi ilrm
san iv±?^^on^i
stnepreb tok’ a"d 't toll

a-îtiaaiïa

30 ll4*30

!i
Of]top.

18.00
.10

Asocial 
E The l

sug.
com-.30

7.60I , „ BRAMPTON. March 12.—Brampton
» gpSSS are 

41,7- ,tp-atart. road training ln April. 
i ly! pf laet year s team are ready for an- 

- , ^her aeaeon The following wdU make 
toe trip to Vancouver: Harry Campbell. 

- *OfI • George Williams and Chas. MulUs 
point: Frank Beecham, coverpolnt: Percy 

— Warre, first defence; Mell Ashley, sec- 
ppd, defence; Dick Blaln, third defence; 
Will Stevens, centre; Geo. Sproule, third 
home; Harry Sproule and Jim Roberts. 
second home; Walter Mara first home: 
feam Charters, Inside home; Dutch Davis 
and Norman Anderson, outside home. 
The team will also take a doctor and a 
trainer.

Watch out for trouble when this bunch 
get started; they are said to be one of 
toe fastest teams playing the game today.

ST. PATRICK'S BASEBALL CLUB.

N-' The St. Patrick’s B.B.C., champions of 
T.. the Toronto Senior League, have organ

ized for the corning season, electing the 
. following officers: Hon. patrons. Rev. Fr.

- aî?>nj,olly. C.S.S.R., Controller O’Neill, J. 
G. p Donoghue, T. Flanigan, F. Dissette. 
C. Lunness, W. Srigley, P. Carroll; hon. 
president, A. Richards; hon. vice-presi- 
dent, Mr. Tetley; president, W. Glblln: 
vice-president. C. Schmiidt: sec.-treas., 
<»• M. O’Donoghue: manager. E. J. Clark; 
committee. W. Russell, Geo. O’Donoghue. 
E. J. Clark. The next meeting of the 

n, champions will be held March 15, at 3.30 
P.m., In their olulb rooms, 184 William 

rstreet. All the old players are requested 
to be preeent and a cordial greeting will 

extended to any desirous of favoring 
St. Patrick's with their services ln their 
efforts to retain the honors gained last 
year in Stanley Park.

SOCCER NOTES.

The Devonian Football Club will hold 
-a meeting tonight In Occident Hall, cor
ner Queen and Bathurst streets, at eight 

--o’clock. Any new players wishing to join 
,n(a really good team can do so by attending 

1 this meeting.

1 The results of the English cup replays 
yesterday were:
Sheffield U............... 0 Manchester C. „. 0

The Scottish team to play against 
Enghuid Is as follows: Shaw. Celtic; Mc
Nair, Dodds. Celtic; Gordon, Rangers :

•« Mercer, Nellies, Hearts; McAtee, McNe- 
merny, Celtic; Reid, Rangers; Créai, Fal- 

■ kirk; Smith, Hibernian.

> . Frank Owens, the local catcher, left 
I -“t evening to Join the Brooklyn Fed- 

: In Washington. The Brooklyn team
wl l not be scheduled to play Sundav 
hall, as the owner of the Bakers doesn't

mch top.
ii.rocup

will yet- axe

„ S’
Bach.. 7.00 

, 5.60

ityeach .
led In soccer! 
ip tain Chari I 
, is busy toed 
il for next yd 
s are to bed 
k who wish 1 
tt are strong 
y. Charlie xd 
next year’s tl 
m a fait chd 
r on the shod 
s will the ted 
be old boys’ 
irday, Oct. a 
Intercollegld 

1 and Peter j 
ited to get tti 
he sale of t 
ast year, thd 
on sale until 
be fall. The 
W -year, at

H
20.00til

BEACHES LEAGUE PUY 
FOR CHAMPIONSHIPS

moBOYS’ RECORDS AT
CENTRAL Y.M.C. A

1.65

■ Men's Raincoats in Friday 
Clearance, $5.00

an I

«pding ^matXkew^L°^en^v«n^; %
fawns and olive shades; the greater ntimber button 
up to ohm and have military collar; seams are
r„e.COTFnSS 341044 bD8t’

baseba]l° and * l^alfetbin 8,tandln* ot the
boys' division of k|h« n J?aFUe« in the 

interred1,X C|cnh«$* Y.M.C.A.:

—Baseball—Second
Won

Hockey was any-
Serles—

Lost TieHambly .,, 
Thelmlng . 
W j-lson ... 
Taylor .... 
Sewell 
Norman ...

4 1J V 1n 84-
8 t. 18.

HI 1
■ ................... 0
Senior School.

—Basketball—First Series- 
Won

ASYLUM t

II lie World bo- 
idnesday andLost TieLlthgow ..........

Irwin ..................
Burgar............ ]
Huestls............
Smyth 
Mutch

Champion Skater Signs
With London Ball Club

11 ■l of the Al 
it of 771.3I' f.

8 : ;1 5.00......... 2ftrbe1

m
rf

or-
Junior Business.

Baseball—Second Series__
Won Lost Tie

tty .

SSPSBSe
aroociauon. Lemy was purchased by
W vf rluh ij. ,r;m ‘he Charleston! 
son V Tko ^b' yhere he starred
en Man^e? ReuS»J”8 apPare"tly made 
and ,h! f7.Jl !, g 8 own responsibility.

Adon dlrectors have apparent- 
ly not heard the news from him as vet 
nnLa™y 18 a speed merchant, not only 
on skates, but on bases, or any place 
e*®® °h t-he diamond. He is an outfielder
toVrelldÜtMsa/lMr ?el8i!nB mentioned 
t® President Stevely in his last letter
an the nearest approach to Ty Cobb In 
the minor leagues. He can do 100 vards
ln^!7„ae.C0nds fIat and ls a whirlwlnfl. 
Judging from reports from Charleston 
He Is just breaking Into organized base
ball and is one of the most 
youngsters in the game today.

HOCKEY IN BOSTON.

------  ------ BOSTON, March 12.—The Irish- Vmeri-
667—1815 Sp C. hockey team defeated the Sher- 

3 TT htooke,^Que.. Club tonight. 7 to 2. Six 
139— 4*2 SLln 11 team 6 eoals were scored by 
106— 396 •“maU- y
134— 363 
97— 313 

114— C63

590—1916

COLUMBUS LEAGUE

3 T*1

• 662 702 781—2136
"T 2 3 T’l

775—2133

Koosh ..........
Platt ............Men’s Wear at Friday Bargain

Prices
Long .... 
Greenberg 
Brock 
Dobson .. 
Hunter .. 
Jones .....

3 jjwïîta8./;

frent ....
3 1

- 2 12
1 wÆ" -........................ 0

Senior Business.
—Basketball—First Series—

■Won Lost Tie

Mens Silk Four-in-Hand 
Week wear; being exceptionally 
low priced, and very seasonable 
it would be advisable to obtain 
a spring supply at great sav
ings. They are in diagonal 
stripe,fancy brocades and floral A 
effects, finished with medium 
flowing ends, thin neckbands. m 
Colors include grey, helio, navy, 
red, mauve, brown, green, etc. Reg. 
-oc and 3oc. Friday, each

naldlast sea-
ftt ....

Day ..............
Hutcheson 
Gibbons ...
Argue •..........
Hill ..............
Smellie ....

3 btojes ......

'Cfl2 - K,

fohen ... 
Rutledge . 
salmon ...

2
1 1

. 0 1
Older School.

—Basketball— 
Won

today for thtlr ^
y

Total* ....

ORR*Bf

'
Lost TieT.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE. Hopper ... 

Reade ,.. 
Wood .... 
Mitchener

3 0
1Flying Post-

Kyle .....................
Husband............

,. :a I Sale ............... .
skin In Duthle............

I Miller............. ;

21 2 3 TT"
. 130— 377

95 160— 365
79 98— 315

132— 353 
147— 400

2 1
sT-"-.

EF:il
118 129 promising 0 811 . 110If 138 Rl B- bicejn FORM.

The friendly game at Queen
,alUfcur£uU#d “

R. N. Burns, sk... 7 M. A RtoT ak
R B R&,Vk"’i! «' Armstrong
R. B. Rice, sk.........19 G. H. Orr, sk...

jn 93... no
i :ÜSHSi

• at 8.30, and a® th© 13th are bring.
I ;nS d°wn a very fast team, a close cun- 
' tost may be expected.

.15City rinkwhen1 Iith»te1t?!at?d !n, joyoua fashion I Totals................. 634

ài-SprÆ îr£ EéiH'i S°"7..
toe northern town was the order. I McKinley ....

Weekesti^.laüd!v,Ro!ji,?80n- Winnipeg représenta- I Lltster 
uve of the Allan Cup trustees, has been 
h7,«UCted 7 order a sudden death game 
between the western holders and the , 
eastern challengers, Grand Mere, should KNIGHTS OF 
11 .8e®pVn his opinion that the 
not hold out. “ 
night.

An all-star senior public school 
between the east and west, will be 
ed at the Arena this afternoon 
and Kew Beach will also meet 
Junior game.

Imported Colored Neg
ligee Shirts 98c

it•if

tts'::7:ï

* 6rma.ndes ,

Totals ... .

1
208I-1

... 131 

.. 106(
THREE CUSHION BILLIARDS. Total.............. .....41 Total.................... 19

TEN ,NN,^E3T TAMPA."'

ï££S'k3:‘‘“: N.ps'iÆÆ? sn^sk ■as
de Ore's best Effort* was"‘ft’. & 5’ Whlle Chicag» ... R- H. E.

Philadelphia.......................................... 2 3 ,
Batteries—Pierce, Humphries and Ar- 
1er, Plank. Pennock, Baldwin and

129
These... 114

Totals .................. 687
tached laundered°aLffs1andltneok- 

bands, andx in different sleeve 
lengths, white grounds with medium 
and cluster stripes of blue, black and 
mauve. Sizes 14 to 1714.
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. 
each ...

I
1 leethnhtotlrto? T;ederal, League Club left
I if *d££?iU v* eprlne tralnint camp

''

It will be played Monday Ontarios—Ii i

Humbersides Play Tie
Game With De La Salle

2
N■

Totals...............
Shamrocks— J. L -game, 

Play- 
Perth 
in a

I 4
Reg. 

Friday,

Men ’s Night Robes, mostly plain 
white twilled cotton, and some flan
nelette in stripe effects. Have at
tached soft turn-down collar, slip- 
through wrist bands, breast pocket, 
yoke across back and all seams double 
in the lot 15 to 19. ~
each..........

A. J. BALFOUR PLAYS TENNIS.

? RnTr7,-Pa;tner’ tP£y defeated Arthur 
V l former British premier and 

5irs. Lambert Chambers in thl’ .
natkm<pf ?awnmteumte0lto‘imnament int8P

ment He earnWe TnthS lcjUde"

assswr^s

Totals ................. 688 770&
u < |

HOCKEY RESULTS, tJ^h’herslde Collegiate Institute hockey 
™ hIf .bas gono thru the season in

£ ^110lu‘
Th£w1rme Lld tl!

'finiSi1 nCd excltlng Ra-me. F'rom start to 

' combina:
•tg-toX^uVhe^f tS!i? SS

& earns. 1 V1 hand thfuout and the few pemTl-
t.e* Imposed showed that both teams 

# played clean hockey. A large crowd 
B°f students from both collegiate, w”e 

han.d and dli their best to cheer their 
Itofup? VlCl0ry’ Th0 following is the

^ ?w!e M- Senson; de-
■.fenee. M. O’Connor and L. Maloney; rover 
A. Ma'ons; centre, A. Ingoldsby; wings' 
C. Wagner ai^d J. Gibson.
\ Humberside (2)—Goal, W. Irvine- 
'W WrLWshb and M. Anderson; rover,
.Sm,Khdt;R r̂eer.T" AtWeM; ^ «"

* Referee—Dr. F. McMahon.

o SWEDEN DRAWS THE

JOHNSON LINE.
y,

Mr. The;S“f

gssa-Hs
burg, has been forced to leave 

,?wing to the hostile de
monstrations against him.

Vancouver........^'“ouebec
H1i^ht?1mriCan3'' 7 Sherbrooke 
Humberside. ... 3 De Labile..: 

Beaches League Finals.
—Intermediate—
............ 5 Yorks ..........

—Junior.—
................ Broadview® ...

♦ The« 9 ap- but a
Ride.
iNof

as-
s©e him play.

Sizes
Friday,

_ . - sewn.
Reg. 75c and $1.00.NICE NOTICE ABOUT PHILLIES.Broadview®, Or,3

nfP^fivoU?ELPHIA. March 12.—A party 
?£ °"LC,1,al8’ stockholders and rooters of 
hoii Pi’ii?d,eIphla National League base-' 
ball club left here tonight on a special 
car for a visit to the club’s training 
fhtednK8 at Wilmington. John Lobert 
woHd'tofemfn.' who was a member of thé 
7 iTld 5- tourists, accompanied them Gov 
John K. Tener. president of the National 
League, and his private secretary Wal- 
ingt?a ther’ wU1 ^oln the party at Wash-

TheKtverdalee
... 3 50

“ill | detached; single or doubtecufflZtuneat contrastai stripes and plain ten. 8 Id LTm

tX»m ftnp? chambray shirts with reversible col- lsr, breast pocket and single band nnff0 «■ . "
the lot 14 to 18. Beg. l£t Æ Friday1 ““S

sr* stst^t168' sriï'rftt
Friday . * ° y two 8uits to a customer.

.......................*............................... ... . .............................................................. 90

Main Floor—Centre.

STRONG TORONTO BOWLING
TEAM TO PUY IN BUFFALO

roll in the A.B.C.'tournsmenfat^Bijffalo I tournamtmts whC‘°1e contender ln city
on Saturday night, win leave at 1.15 Pm !ïalla-. who m2de votoSbf^" ,Sarry _ <We have been searching the

V Century Dictionary for words to
^furïr!!^ "e b?1 aRtut^»8 ^5 'V hï& ^tToH'craS f^ss ?ur of elation at

Toronto No. 2 téa^at'Chlci^oSn'Sel’o” I world’s record breaWng'0 Athen the L'6 ■ra/1^S °f Satisfaction We have
i There M SSSL?Ïï S® wTcln’t

team a slice of the money an«f his -,«? 1 wh° holds all kinds of records8to 1S??an’ We^C.an t “Rd Words that fit ade-
added'ateVto the2 J? 'f™. ir.dTo'w a^iden't lately, and now we are searchimr

irtilch was high Canïïtian" sco^liKl'pu'u ' rP th.enweak «Pots. ^I^rPhUiM oMhf °Ur ?°UlS for Sounds that will har

113 Yang's Street. Toronto. ______ -

f HP
fl

Special 
Luncheon.

Tri'I
5 Où 9<ul®k Service.
w wy 11.30 to 2. 

SUNDAY DINNER FROM 
8.00 P.M.

Lttrae and Varied Menu. 
Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

ff
/■ de- 5 TOBilly Hay says:

1

> r.laved airrc^’t"®. L®a*u® final will be 
ed ft the Arena tonight between 

Massoy-Harrle and Alkenheada »no°*o 
Î™?1]’*1 t0 be a great struggle! Fast 

y 18 Phw-ed in this league, and a 
bumper crowd will be out. As an roll m8,

’ eü^ teamaeXnf b.*h °n gamc between a»:
"SecttoM^f S£,th? western and eastern 
The fte- Lthls ,e"«ue will bo staged 
vrito y^l .fame wlh commence at 7.30. 
will ra?|-b> *t 6.30. Lou Marsh

/
■

PRINCE AIBERT HOTEL
King W. and Caroline Sts.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Newly remodeled. Hot and cold n.n 
ning water In every roeni T)ir«Lrun* 
llnee to elation*. ’ Direct car

RATES, $2.00 and UPWARD*
**1 3. GOLDBERG. PrOpri^

ft

Write f(

THE HA
Ware!T. EATON C?,m,teoa ■

4 italeigh “Populi 
it*lcigh “Gazeil

f )

%

t

Toronto AmatST 8*vingAssoeietlon
____  SECOND
BOXING 1OURNAMENT

5—Matched Bouts—5 
2—Novice Competition»—2
.. at

„r ^Metropolitan Clubroema,
165 King St W. (next to Princes* 
___ Theatre) on
F5L!RAY evening, march 13. 1014Tickets 75c. All seats reaervw?'1" 
Plan at Moodey’a C4gar Store, 33 King 

Street West.

Argos’ Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the 

Argonaut Rowing Club will be 
held at the club house, foot of 
York street, this evening, at 8 
o’clock. The election of officers 
and other Important business w*ll 
be the order.
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STAKE RACES AT WOODBINE ARE 
GREAUY INCREASED IN VALUE

s '

A
A ////// 9oi

DAK ea°h, $6 forfeit, to the winner, and the 
sum of $1600, of which $200 to second 
horse and $100 to third; one mile and a 
quarter.

Mlnto stakes—Selling, for 3-year-olds 
and upward ; a selling sweepstakes of $16 
each, $6 forfeit, to the winner, with $1500 
added, of which $200 to second horse and 
$100 to third; one mile and a sixteenth.

William yendrle memorial handicap— 
For 3-year-olds and upward, foaled In 
Canada; a sweepstakes of $15 each, $6 
forfeit, to the winner, with $1600 added, 
of which $350 to second horse and $160 
to third; one mile.

Six Out of Ten Features Have 
More Added Money Than 
Last Spring—The Juvenile 
Stake is a New Race on O. 
J. C. Spring Program.

BfAnamMZKTTO|
RMJONBGBOSŒVj m PILSE.NER LAGERIIS The pleasing character to the taste 

embodied In the distilling of White 
Horse 4a a secret known only to 
ourselves. It never varies.

y
«tab. 1 »»i ? -

"Competition « fierce, it grows keener every day.”

Only the sturdy men, with active brain and well-nourished body, 
can hope to succeed in these strenuous times.

Take care of the body and die brain will take care of itself.
Eat nourishing food. Drink O'Keefe's Pikener Lager—die m 
finest of all liquid foods. *

O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER

i

I The Ontario Jockey Club 
the conditions of eleven stake

announce
For Younger Horses... . JPDB events

that close on April 27. Most have had 
their values Increased, and there Is 
new feature race for the meeting, that
°Pa«S Park on Mw 2$ next.

M1"t0 C“P. 15000 added. 
nead8 the list. Next In order Is the 
Connaught cup, a challenge cup, pre- 
n,?vîd.^ £heLr Royal Highnesses the 

of Connaught, with 
$3000 added by the club, for horses own
ed in Canada. , The Woodstock plate. 
$3000 added, for 3-year-olds. Both of 
these races have been Increased by $1000 
over amount added last year. Other In
creases are: Mlnto stakes, $1500 added, 
an Increase of $500; Victoria stakes and 
Coronation stakssf the latter for horses 
foaled In Canada. Each has $2500 -add
ed, and each IS Increased by $600. A 
new stake, the Juvenile stake for 2- 
year-olds. Is given with $1600 added.

For Three-Year-Olds and Upward.
Toronto cup—A handicap, for 3-year- 

olds and upward; a sweepstakes of $20 
each, $5 forfeit, to the winner, with $5000 
added, of which $700 to second horse and 
$300 to third; one mile and a furlong:

The Connaught cup—A handicap; a 
challenge cup, for 3-year-olds and up
ward, the bona fide property of Cana
dian owners resident in Canada, to whloh 
Is added a sweepstakes of $16 each, $6 
forfeit, to the winner, and the sum of 
$3000, of which $600 to second horse and 
$200 to third; one mile and a sixteenth.

The King Edward Hotel gold cup—A 
handicap; a challenge cup, value $1500. 
with $1600 added; for 3-year-olds and 
upward; a gold cup presented by the 
King Edward Hotel Co., Toronto, to 
which Is added a ' sweepstakes of $16

For 3-year-olds: a 
sweepstakes of $16 each, $6 forfeit, to 
the winner, with $3000 added, of which 
$600 to second horse and $200 to third; 
one mile and a furlong:

Victoria stakes—For 2-year-olds; a 
sweepstakes of $16 each, $6 forfeit, to 
the winner, with $2600 added, of which 
$350 to second horse and $150 to third; 
five furlongs.

stakes—For 2-year-olds; a 
sweepstakes of ?16 each, $6 forfeit, to the 
winner, with $1600 added, of which $200 
to second horse and $100 to third; four 
and a half furlongs.

Coronation stakes—For 2-year-olds, 
foaled In Canada; a sweepstakes of $16 
each, $6 forfeit, to the winner, with $2500 
added, of whlcn $400 to second horse and 
$200 to third; four and a half furlongs.

Steeplechases.
Woodbine steeplechase—For 4-year-olds 

and upward ; a sweepstakes of $16 each, 
$5 forfeit, to the winner, with $1500 add
ed, of which $860 to the second 
and $160 to third: about two nviles.

Street Railway steeplechase—Handicap, 
for 4-year-olds and upward; a sweep- 
stakes of $16 each, $5 forfeit, to the win
ner, with $1500 added, of which $350 to 
second horse and $160 to third; about 
two and a half miles.

N.B.—In addition to the foregoing list 
of stakes, on toe flat will be run over
night handicaps of the value of $1000. 
$800 ana $700, the lowest valus of'ahy 
overnight race being $600. A steeple
chase will be run on each day of the 
meeting, $8000 being given for cross 
country events, the lowest value of any 
overnight steeplechase being $1006.

There will be seven races daily.

Woodstock plat

9one
GEO. J. FOY. LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO

ft | The World’s Selections
_______________ BY CKNTAUIL

REWARD

/ 7*9*£25▼letton for refill!ne WHIT» HOBSB 
whfrky bottLwTwitS my otà«r wttle- 
ky. thus duMfln* Its rsftttsttoa. 
Information wfllb* trmU4 confl- 
dsntisily nn4 eboel* U wnl «Met

lileWeefrle

Juvenile
is rich in positive food values. Delicious in flavor, mildly stimulating, it 
restores the flagging strength and energy, re-invigorating mind and 
body for the days work.

Order a ckse at your dealer's to-day.

(iCHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Scarlet Pimpernel, The 
Turkess. Fairy Godmother.

SECOND . RACK—Henotic.
Les trade, Miss Prlmity.

THIRD RACE—Davie Entry.
Savage, AUedo.

FOURTH 
Gayle, Dick’s Pet.
C^tH RACE—Orperth, Armor, Bobby

1

8 > .(I Inspector
•“'"ssisssrIf your dealer will not supply you, 'phone us Main 4202 arid we will see that you 

are supplied at once.
Jim

THESE ARE BUSY DAYS 
FOR CAPT. CHARLIE GAGE

374RACK—Surpassing, Miss
t

or the iastsL
tter of

horse

S1TXH RACE—Mary Ann K., Milton 
B., Pliant.

JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Meelloka. Favorite Ar
ticle, Josefina Zarate.

SECOND RACE—Free Will, Cloud 
Chief, McAlan.

THIRD RACK—Sidney Peters, Thistle 
Belle, Bthelda.

FOURTH RACK—General March mont. 
Ask Ma, Little Jane.

FIFTH RACE—Dais ton, Panhachapl, 
Lemon Joe.
Ben*’*'** HACIC—Anna Reed, Rey, Uncle

DR. STEVENSONi iiwBw. Dates of First Rugby Practice and 
Old Boys’ Game Already Fixed 

i—Varsity Athletics.
Entries | EXCELSIOR |illustratiee.i, 

«*» quartered 

eS carded»

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Tree*» men only. Quick re
lief and permanent results at lowest cost. 
VI KINO ST. EAST - - TORONTOAT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ, March 12—Entries for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling. two-year-oMs, 
furlongs:

ale H...... ...................97 Commauretta ..*97
BXiie May................... 102 Smuggler ....4.10$
Meellcka..................102 Vlander ................. 106
Limbus..........................105 C. W. Oeetlng. .106
Josef. Zarate........... *110 Favorite Artlcle.lli

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, mile:
J. Denton U............. *104 Crex
Fastoso....................... *107 Tom Murphy .*101
Cloud Chief..............*107 Calithumplan .*107
Lady Rillie................. 107 Brigham ................109
Kail Into........................109 Compton ...........*llv
Free Will..................... 110 Ben Greenleaf.. 112
McAlan..........................112 Gomul
Stare------

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5H furlongs:
Ooma..................
Upland King.
Pame.l ulrl..
Ethelda.............

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Auntie Curl................*95 Royal Dolly ....*99
Ask Ma.........................106 Hardy
Little Jane..................106 Clark M................... 107
U. Marchmont... .112 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde, 5)4 
furlongs:
Eddie Foy................ *100 Aunt Elsie ....106
Peerless............
Panhachapl...
Dais ton;............

RICORD’S SPECIFICThe Varsity, the undergraduktea’ offi
cial newspaper. In its final Issue of the 
academic year, gives a short review of 
the past athletic season. Tho hockey 
has Just Men wound up. lacrosse, cricket, 
tennis, baseball, etc., are on the bill be
fore the fail, so the outlook for Rugby and 
a. call to arms of the prospective grid
iron warriors occupies a prominent place 
In the closing Issue.

The record of Varsity teams during 
the past year has been a fairly success
ful one. Varsity were returned the win
ners In Association football, track and 
harriers. The basketball championship 
has not yet .been .decided, but Varsity 
chances are good. From last year's 
record Varsity have lost tennis, boxing 
and wrestling, and hockey, but they 
tained In soccer.

Captain Charlie Gage, says The Var
sity, Is busy these days rounding up ma
terial for next year’s Rugby team. Prac
tices are to begin oh Sept. 16 and all 
those who wish to try for a place on the 
team are strongly urged to come back 
early. Charlie wants fourteen good men 
for next year’s team. Every oody Will be 
riven a fair chance to make good and 
inly on the showing made In their prac
tices will the team be chosen.

The old boys’ game will be stag"d on 
Saturday, Oct. 3, as a curtain raiser to 
the Intercollegiate season. Jack May
nard and Peter Campbell have been ap
pointed to get the boys Into shape.

The sale of tickets will be managed 
is last year, the season tickets not go
ing on sale until all the students return 
in the fall. The prices will be the same 
is last year, and any Information re 
tickets, games, etc., can bo had from D. 
K. H! Nbltes, -Varsity Stadium, after 
sept. 16.

two I 4
box drawer* ’ 
construct** 

26.58

Per the special ailments of men. Urinary, 
Kidney and Bladder troublea Price ll.ee 
per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield's Drug Store
124611

Henry Walbank Wins _ 
Handicap at Juarez

MURPHY AND KNIGHT 
WINNING JOCKEYS

ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

Millionaires—
McKlnlay ...
Brenner.............
Pyne.....................
Totten ...............
Cameron............

luis MouCe vmy $2bU•107
x 32-inch 

x 34-inch

1 2 3 T’l
146 171 137— 154

. .. 144 138 17$— 453
.... 140 152 148— 436
... 167 140 128— 4135

. — 140 180 9»— 869

top.
18.00

s
It Is our chain-drive single and Is 

the only motorcycle selling at this 
mice you can get equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by «imply turning 
left/grip, making It unnecessary to 
take hands oft your bars; and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge.

Other Modela From 
$240 to f340

À small deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want It, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, If desired.

Don’t buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles In Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making It necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.

;

NERVOUS DEBILITYJUAREZ, March 12—The races today 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE-514 furlongs:
1. Mrs. Camp, 106 (Woods), 7 to 2, 6 to

5 and 3 to 6.
2. Toy Boy, 112 (Robbins), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
». Yuoa, 116 (O’Brien), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 4 to 6.
Time 1.06 2-5. Bula Welsh, Charles 

Uoeiz, Visible, Kenneth, The Cinder, Con 
Carne, Binocular and Russell McGill al
so ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Largo, 107 (Taylor), 6 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Superl, 107 (Molesworth), 6 to 2, 11 

to 10 and 3 to 6.
3. Thomas Hare, 105 (Gentry), 7

6 to 2 and 6 to 6.
Time 1.18. Freda Johnson, Woof, Vio

let May, LitUe Bit, GylfL Big Lumax. 
AgneS G. and Muy Buena also

THIRD RACE—One mile:
1, Originator. 108 (Jones), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
2. Angelus, 106 (McIntyre). 8 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 8 to 6.
7LÆ7W 101 (MOtt)’ * 1*

SA Wro^^
Svede

Their Day at Palmetto Park— 
Susan B. Lands the 

Handicap.

i top. 
11.50

112 Diseases of toe Blood, Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto.

112* * v • ‘e

®ach.. 7.00

Totals ... , 
Woodgreens— 

Fidler ... , 
Leroy ... 
Pickard .
Elder ... .. 
Smith

738 726 682—2146
12 3 T’l

116 71 117— 303
93 160 136— 379

... 130 161 . 92— 383
.... 122 157 96— 375
.... 157 132 124— 407 CHARLESTON. March 12.—The Hen-

drlde pair, Susan B. and Carlton G., ran 
first and third in the handicap here to. 
day, with Ancon in between. Knight and 
Murphy were the winning Jockeys, with 

T 1 two firsts and a third each. Summary: 
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, purse $800, six furlongs:
1. Bundle of Rags, 97 (Murphy), 4 to 

1. 8 to 6 and 7 to 10.
2. Malik. 110 (McTaggart), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 3 to 2.
T’l 3. Jezail, 115 (Hanover), 11 to 6, 9 to 

10 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.20. Marty Lou, Dorothy Primer, 

Stelleta, Ada and Rummage also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year 

olds and up, purse 9800, 6)4 furlongs:
1. Tony W., 112 (Knight), 5 to 2. 7 to 

10 and out.
2. Theo Code. 110 (W. Goose), 4 to 1, 

6 to 6 and 3 to 6.
3. John Marrs, 112 (Corey), 15 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 5 to 2.
Time 1.12 2-5. Dally Waters, Otranto, 

Camarade, Promised Land, and Country 
Boy also ran.

on the following classes: Puppy dogs, THIRD RACE—SeUlng three-year-olds 
under elx months : puppy bitches, under an<1 Î*P> purse $300, 6)4 furiongs: 
six months : puppy dogs, elx to twelve 1- Ethelburg II., 105 (Murphy), 7 to 2.
months;V puppy bitches, six to twelve 6 to 5 and 1 to 2.,
months. 2 Big Dipper, 119 (Martin), 7 to 6, 7

This is to be an open meeting, and all to III and 2 to f>.
Boston Terrier fanciers will be made wel- 3. Incis'on. 107 (McTaggart). 6 to 1, 2 
come. If you have a pup bring it to this to 1 and even.
evening show and try to win one of the Time 1.11 2-5 Elsewhere. Starboard,
club ribbons. First, second and third Sleets. Raleigh P. D. and Double Five
prizes will be given. Mr. Marchand, the also ran.
well-known Boston terrier fancier will do FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-
the Judging. year-olds and up. purse $350, 5)4 fur

longs:
1. Susan B.. 105 (McTaggart), 9 to 10, 

and out.
2. Ancon, 115 (Keogn), 7 to 5, 2 to 5 

and out.
3. Carlton G.. 112 (Teahan\ 3 to 10 

and out.
Time 1.10 1-5. Princess Callaway ar.d 

Astrologer also ran.
I» FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

selling,
ll 1. L’Aigion, 109 (Wolfe), 15 to 1, 5 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
H 2. Ford Mai, 106 (Teahan), 13 to 1, 4 to 
ïü 1 and 9 to 6. •

3. Tom King. 113 (Knight), even. 1 to 
rA 3 and out.
”7 Time 1.43 1-5. Prospect, Judge Monck, 

Sepulveda, and Knight of Uncas also

..♦91 Lady lender . .100 
...102 Lee Harrison 11.106 
..*105 Thistle Belle ..110 
...110 Sidney Peters..Til 

3-year-olds

Medicine» sent to

5.60
Each Totals20.00 .... 611 671 666—1847% 246106iach 12.20 BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

Bach.. 1.65 R. S. Williams—
Adams.......................... 136
H. Record ................ 184
B. Fin champ
C. Boyd ... .
A. Boyd ...

1 I
152 183— 471 

178— 511 
140— 644 
158— 638 
144— 600

every way by the members of the gov
ernment commissioners and by all who 
are conversant with conditions id toe In
terior of toe Island.

The colonial office emphatically 
to entertain the costly scheme f< 
ment, declaring that for ethnological, 
zoological, botanical and geological stud
ies there could be no more unsuitable 
mode of conveyance than an airship, par
ticularly In a country that offers so few 
landing places as New Guinea. The ef
fect that the appearance of an airship 
would have upon the shy. primitive na
tives might easily destroy the friendly 
relations which have been brought about 
with so much patience and difficulty.

A very great disadvantage to the pro
ject is that the preparations for the ex
pedition alone would cost a colossal sum. 
with very little guarantee that an airship 
could be maintained for any length of 
time. The climatic and atmospheric con
ditions cf New Guinea are, it la staked, 
considered the worst possible for an un
dertaking of the kind.

The document concludes by saying the 
Idea for an appeal to the German nation 
for funds for the exploiting of New Guinea 
on a large scale was to be welcomed. A 
proviso must, however, be made that the 
money collected should be used according 
to tried methods which would ensure suc
cess; enterprises which failed brought 
discouragement and did not promote ex
ploration. Lieu1. Oraetz. who has of late 
been very busy making plans for his air- 

ghtp venture, will cerialnlv be a good deal 
disappointed at the decision of the colon
ial office. It Ls also extremely unlikely. 
In view of the new taxes, that the Ger
man people will respond to an anoeal for 
funds to open up German territory in 

in New Guinea.

149
... 182 222
... 200 180
... 187 169

to 1, 105....106 Paw
.... 106 Lemon Joe .... 112 
....105

SIXTH RACE—SeUlng, three-year-
olds and up, mile:
Cordle F....
Sir Fretful..
Connaught..
Polls................

declines
or a roo-Percy A. McBride1riday Totals .................. „„

Scotland W. M.— 1
Boyd.............
Williams ...
Spànner .
Reeve ...
Queen ...

Totals ...

BOSTON TERRIER SHOW.

The next regular meeting of the Bos
ton Terrier Club of Canada wUl be held 
on Friday evening, March 13, at 8 o'clock, 
at 643 King street west.

It Is the Intention of the club to put

880 872 803—2664 ran,I 2 98 349 Tenge and 45 Qaeea East.
_______ _______________________ edtf

...*96 Anna Reed .—
...103 Cantem ............. 103
...103 Rey .....,...-.*106, 
...106 Uncle Ben ..;.108

.... 179 125
.. 129 194
.. 177 146

.... 179 160
139 197

169— 
177— . 3 
107— 480 
146— 486 
138— 474

o
This affords ! 

t a great s&v- 
Raincoats, in- 
M*t cloths, is 
«fiber button 
uns are sewn 
sizes in each

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
< Weather clear; track fast.H OPPOSE AIRSHIP 

IN EXPLORATION
737—2378-813, . 822?

AT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON, March 12.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as foUows :

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs:
Woolgate. ; v..... .117 The Turkess ... 110
L. M. Eckert......... 114 Clem Beachey. .114
Lou Lanier............*107 K. Godmother .. 110
Surpassing.............*110 Sc. Pimpernel. *112
Ben Prior............... 114 Camara da
Spar Pole.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs :
Mollis Richards...110 Henotic .. 
Bénédictins..
Country Boy.
Sun Guide...
Ins. Lestrade

• y1
ASYLUM DEFEATS WORLD. furioURTH —Fahucha Handicap, 6

sV^Tto^’90 (Jonee>-1, tel-

slndlto?' 106 (Woode)' 6 to 2, 4 to

ami S> 8 to 1. 6 to 2

anTdlmp,J:^' ?ûl,th W” Bo°ne Chance 
and Pay Streak also ran.

FIFTH RACE)—5)4 furlongs:
to lIS 6 tô 2°° <k°fftn*n>* 15 to 1, 6

4 to 5°ma’ 85 (Mott)’ 8 to 1, 8 to 6 and

1 anMlï 100 (MetCa,,)’ 12 to I- 5 to

3-6. Amohalko, Cloak. Orba 
Doc AUen, Oriin&r Lad Ceos ran ^etepe' 21ulu and Mlnco Jimmie also

The World bowlers visited the Asylum 
IVednesday and were again defeated. 
Koosh of the Asylum was high mas with 
1 count of 771. Scores:

Asylum—
Bulkeley 
IVtills ..
UcKay .
Whltty ..
Xoosh ..
Platt ...
Edwards 
7hissls .
Trent ...

German Colonial Office 
Frowns on Plan to Use 

One in New Guinea.

2 3 T’l 
256— 768 
233— 724 
289— 756 
205— 619 
258— 771 
258— 736 
236— 693 
212— 568 
228— 677

15.00 114.......... 243 269
.......... 264 237
.......... 246 221
......... 188 226
.......... 247 266
......... 247 231
.......... 245 212
......... 133 223

.......... 189 160

115

•107
*109.117 Cynosure 

114 Belle Chilton ..*10# 
116 Miss Prlmity ..112

____  114 Tyro
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, condi

tions, puree $300, 4 furlongs:
Jim Savage...............106 Jesse, Jr. ..............109
Jaustry......................103 AUedo .
Santa Marla............... 92 bTltan ...............
bLbuiee May..........*112 bYellow Flower.112

bDavla entry.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell

ing, purse $300, 6)4 furlongs:
Great Surprise.... 105 Surpassing .... 103 
Czar Michael....*108 Miss Gayle ....*100
Water Lad..............100 Huda's Brother. 103
Please WeUes.. .*109 Laura 
Green Brae

argain BERLIN, March 10.—The imperial colon
ial office bas lately forwarded a compre
hensive document to the Reichstag reso
lutely opposing the plan of the African 
traveler, Lieut. Graetz, to explore the un
known parts of the Island of New Guinea 
by means of an airship.

In the document It is stated that the

112

Totals 
World— 

llacdonald .
Üameron ...
Pattison ...
lames ............
Üamly..........
Plndlay ....
Tohen ...........
lutledge .................... 202
Salmon

.1992 2265 2176—6202
1 3 T'l TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB. 95

... 201 237
.. 200 214
.. 247 214
... 216 262
.. 210 204
... 258 183
... 233 224

217— 665 
242— 666 
193— 654 
233— 761
276— 690
277— 718 
192— 649 
174— 654 
207— 629

98
The Toronto Revolver Club held their 

weekly spoon shoot at the ymorles last 
night, and the following scores were 
made :
J. Reilly .............. .
D. S. Williams 
A. Rutherford ...
J. P. White..........
J. Creighton..........
J. Hutcheson ....
E. Squire.................
R. Williams..........
W. J. Medforth .
T. G. Margetts..
E. Reiner................

SIXTH RACE—One mile: 
and 100 (Mott)' 8 to L 6 to 6

cven^ndni ?oUe2en' 106 (C°Ulne)’ 3 to *• 

and w’o1 i«tar’ 105 (Taylor>’ 6 to 2. even

anTdm^a1C'Ufi5alsoranMCGee'Mandadero

F managers of the colonial office are fully 
aware that their views are shared

!?
.. 77 X 13
.. 79 .
.. 85 — 7
.. 82—4
.. 66 X 12
.. 62 X 11
.. 72 X 5 
.. 63 X 13

90

v 178
99223 199 one mile and twenty yards:~r 102 Dick’s Pest ....101 

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse 3300, 6 furlongs:
Orperth........................114 Stellclifte ...
Ben Loyal..................117 Brush ..........
Royal Report...........117 RolUng Stone
Bobby Cook..............114 Armor  ........
Palma..............

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selUng, purse 3350, 1)4 miles:

..108 Cockspur .............109
.*99 Ch. F. Grainger.*98 
• 111 BlUy Baker ....10» 
*103 Mycenae ...............103

Totals 1960 1906 2433—5966
ftORR BROS.' LEAGUE. Harness Horse Dates

In Main Short Circuit
72 ..117

.*110Havelocks—
Leslie ...............
Taylor...............
Histed ...............
Denholm ... . 
Mien...............

3 T’l
221 162 143— 526

.... 173 171 133— 477

.... 195 166 183— 544
.. .. 192 114 146— 481
------- 158 140 169— 467

773—2493

.... 169 147 117— 433
.... 133 136 148— 406
... 132 138 160— 430
... 168 108 147— 423
... 143 116 129— 388

Totals ... ..7. 734 645 701—2080

11 2 72
62 X 5 114

)
C.W.A EXECUTIVE. ran Pliant................

Mary Ann K.
Mi.lon B..........
Tay Pay.........1 Iff.,5 „waa organized, and dates were al- 

i°tted for three months of racing during 
tne coming summer, at a meeting of New 
England horsemen yesterday. Twelve 
tracks arc represented ln the circuit, 
lne date., are as follows:

Medford, week of June 16: Haverhill, 
week of June 23; Worcester, week of 
July 2; South Framingham, week of July 
9: Springfield, week of July 16; West 
field, week of July 23; Northampton, 
week of July 30; HUlsgrove, R.I.. week 
of Aug. 6; Taunton, week of Aug. 13; 
South Weymouth, week of Aug. 20; 
Marshfield, starting Aug. 25. and Fitch
burg, starting Sept. 1.

siXTH RACE—Throe-year-olds and 
up selling, one mile and seventy yards.

f. Milton B.. 109 (Knight), 4 tj 1, 7 to 
5 and 7 to 10.

2. Helen B.. 94 (M:T.tggart), . to 1, 6
to 5 and 3 to 5. „ . „ .

3. Jacob Bunn. 103 (Murphy), 2 to 1. 4
to 5 and 2 to 5. ,

Time 1 60 3-5. Effendl, Napier, Gaty 
Fallen and Joe Stein also ran.

HOUSTON DEFEATS YANKEES.

has
com-

Secretary Richard of ithe. C.W.A. 
called a meeting of the executive 
mittee for Wednesday evening, March 
18, at 8.30, at 86 West Adelaide street.

Totals ... .
Night Owls—

Barela...............
Drtcz ...............
Alvarez..............
tierulla..............
r'ermandez .,.

... 937 783
1 4

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track sloppy.Hotel Krausmann, Ladles' and Gentle

men's grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch- -ch 
and King Streets. Toronto.

GOOD BOUTS PROMISED.

The following is the draw for the box
ing at the Metropolitan Club on Friday 
night:

125 lbs.—Whitehurst (B.U.) v. McEach- 
ern (St. Charles), Green (Judeans) v. 
Ersklne (St. Andrews), Bush (B. U.) v. 
Cartenaut (St. Charles).

135 lbs—Lawrence (St. Charles) v. 
Dougherty (St. Andrews), Clay (B. 17. 
v. Bickle (St. Charles), Ferguson (St. 
Andrews) v. Devancy (B.U.), Ketchell 
(Judeans) v. Twining (St. Andrews).

The match events:
118 lbs.—Fitzgerald (B.U.) v. Goodman 

(Judeans). 125 lbs.—Llsner (Judeans) v. 
Janies (St. Andrews.) 135 lbs.—Jeffries 
<B.U.) v. Jacobs (St Charles.) 145 lbs.— 
Jackson (Judeans) v. May Harris 
Charles.) Heavy—Hanna (B.U.) v.
Créa (SL Charles.)

GAELIC ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

A meeting of clubs Nos. 3 and 4 of 
the Gaelic Athletic Association has been 
called for tonight ln Broadway Hell. 
Spadina avenue, a few doors south of 
College.
transacted is the organizing of club No. 
4. It ls generally understood that club 
No. 4 will endeavor to get -two hurley 
teams in the field this spring, and a spe
cial Invitation is extended to all persons 
interested in this game who have not 
yet Joined any of the other clubs. Fa
vorable reports have been received from 
oui of town clubs and will be presented 
avthe meeting. Steps will also be taken 
to Obtain recognition from the O.A.A.U.

SWISS AEROPLANISTS TO COMPETE

NEW YORK. March 12.—Switzerland 
has entered the international 
race
October. An entry from that country 
was received today by the Aero Club of 
America
Belgium and the United States had al
ready made thirteen entries The club 
has been assured that three, balloons will 
be sent here by Italy, and perhaps one 
or more may come from Russia.

ft
1-7

II If vl
HOUSTON. March 12.—The Houston 

Texas League club defeated the New 
Americans 8 to 6 in a slugging

>:

York 
matcÿ. Score:Caff q^iJprln ■/1 /„ R. H. E.
Houston ........................................................ 8 I? 1
New York ...................................................... “ }?

Batteries: Ray, Ware and Sallen,
Burch, Simehale, Caldwell and Rogers.

EATONIA CLUB NOTES.

)e ucr
WEST TORONTO CRICKET BANQUET.

The annual banquet of the West To
ronto Cricket Club Is to be held at Wil
liams' restaurant, Y'onge street, on Wed
nesday, March 18, at 8 o’clock.

will soon (be here
The open roads will beckon/t Will you follow them? 
The choicest Jcenery is situated away from beaten tracks, 
but all zpad^ are availableTo~pie Cyclist.
Ride a Lnd enjoy the great “Out-of-d^or*" in its fullest health-

Or, ride to Jnd frtWyour business on a “RALEIGH.** Vfl abV
The very hurhest/ypo^ipBicyck is the—77

The ONLY Chill-proof Beer
If you admit the value of good bread as 
food, you cannot consistently deny the value 
of good beer as a beverage.

i,
One of the biggest events yet held in 

the club was staged by the Indoor base
ball section on Monday night last in the 
form of a hayseed carnival and dance. 
The gymnasium hall was very suitably 
decorated for the occasion and the cos
tumes displayed drew very favorable 
comments from a large number present. 
-The committee are to be complimented 
on the very able manner in which the 
affair was managed thruout. and It is to 
be hoped that more of these affairs will 
be held by the club.

The basketball section are holding a 
St. Patrick's Eve dance on the gym
nasium floor on Monday evening next, 

dance will be from 9 to

(St.
Me

lt

Cosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

n. Sizes 
Friday,

lannel and 
,rs; others 
lades with 
o a line of 
rsible col- 

Sizes in

>
ifted with jnje 

famous Stwpiejr- 
’ Tricsayter Ithijj

50 The principal business to be
1 world

•ArcherT Pale AleMarch 16. The 
1, the idea being to usher in St. Pat
rick with all due ceremony. Suitable cos
tumes will be worn and a large crowd is 
expected to be present.

The regular weekly entertainment will 
be held on Friday evening, and the so
cial hour on Sunday as usual.

The House Hockey Leagues have fin
ished their season, with the Mail Order 
teams being returned winners in both the 
senior and Junior series.

X
Three Speed Raleigh • Ladies’ of1

Centièmes ......................
gives you in liquid form the same valuable 
food elements that you obtain from bread in 
solid form.
And good beer has this advantage over 
bread : it is not only a nourishing food in 
itself, but, by reason of its tonic properties, 
creates an appetite for other foods.

Try Cosgraves—it’s the best.

AT ALL DEALERS AND HOTELS.

J

W'.59v .... Pfacturer’e 
ave close- 
jearl but- 
iustomer.

balloon
to start from Kansas City next

c* »

$2.70 BUFFALO AND RETURN.
Germany. France, Austria.

'kJië-

Canadian Pacific Railway 1.15 p.m.
Train, Saturday. March 14th.

Take advantage of this opportunity 
to visit Buffalo. Tickets good going 
oil 1.15 p.m.- Canadian Pacific fast 
express : $2.70 for round trip. Good to 
return Saturday, Sunday or Monday, 
March, 14, 15 and 1C. Finest equip
ment. Tickets at Toronto city office, 
comer King and Yonge streets, Union 
Stalin or Sunnyside. 3456

33 L
,V

Write for Catalogue of above and cheaper Models. ^re.
THE RALEIGH CYCLE CO., TORONTO

T
FLOPS BACK AGAIN.Warehouse at 103 Queen Street East.

HOUSTON. Tex.. March 12.—William 
Holden, an outfielder, claimed by the 
Pittsburg Fédérais, late last night sign
ed a contract to play with the N 
Americans.

$40.00
$33.00

îaleigh “Popular," with coaster brake................
ialeigh “Gazelle,” with coaster brake................

DEALERS WANTED.

BIT.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Wf)
SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases :
Dy.pcp.la 
Epll.p.y 
Hheumatlsi—
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease..

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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O"KEEFE BREWERY CO LIMITED TORONTO
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||jjL ELECTION INTEREST 

HIGH AT MIDNIGHT
O s in Tfee5 I AJ

• »ei1 ■ ü° fl i
\ Em m mm CITY HALL [LCL8.

Varsity Polls Closed at Witch
ing Hour — Party Feeling 

Ran High.LUCAS MET CHARGE OF EXTRAVAGANCE 
BY REFERENCE TO RULE OF LIBERALS

in

SWORN STATEMENT OF PURCHASE OF T.L L WOULD 
BENEFIT PROVINCIAL HYDRO

WIDEN MAIN STREET 
AND BUILD SUBWAYLARGE VOTE IN EARLY* k PERSONAL POSSESSIONS Division on Amendment to G overnment Motion Showed 

Conservative Majority of Fifty-Five — Budget Debate 
Closed With Vigorous Inte rchange Between Rowell and 
the Provincial Treasurer.

|f
Many Motor Cars in Use 

School Men Plan Revel 
Tonight.

I
Commissioner Harris Will R©. 

commend This at Cost of 
Two Hundred Thousand.

Would Be Required Under Tax 
Reform Bill Introduced 

by Gamey.

Good Results From Municipalization of Interurban Would 
Only Follow if Toronto Electric Light Were Bought Up 
as Well—Clean-Up Agreement Now Almost Complete.

.. Thf negotiations for the clean-up of the franchises are now in 
rnmr.wLsta?£ 2nd,the amended agreement of purchase is being 
Srf in o^d 'E' -h Ehe ^ast Possible delay. The parties of either part 
im thJ fcord, ln drawmg up an agreement which will not only clean 
up the franchises, but will exclude provision for running rights of-
ofdthe sS?!! ihe ,cit/,!imit+s Hntd the city has regained control 
foVafl eïectHc Hndesh^ had hme t0 mau^urate a Policy of rapid transit
1inw F™™th(r outset the negotiations ave been held strictly to the 

tL ,îUSmeS- Proposition. Mayor Hocken has insisted thruout 
nnrnnï! S rega'Iiing: control of all of the streets for electric railway 
E ^'nThe matter of a complete municipalization of the electric 
and k ,for,the city was forced into the negotiations,
pro posit io if d t Wlth also from the standpoint of a strictly business

n . .u JN HARNESS TOGETHER.

k/Æ InSrfest

was also bought out, for the civic hydro system has pa aHeTd the 
wires of the Interurban. With the Toronto Electric Light Companv’s
ioneS bmuvnôufîbflnVihe hdty C°yld then find « a business proposi

tion to buy out the Interurban system so as to clean up the franchise.
-, . „ TO HELP THE HYDRO.
'.bat portion of the Interurban system that is within the citv

286 ooo°foï it° TnTih $6?'°P? tp city. The company asks 280 000 for it, and the provincial commission advises.the citv to
buy at that price. Should the city buy at that price the provincial 
commission would then be enabled to buy out the portion of the Inter
-ïeatnerThaTthea!àlSueUtSide ^ d<y HmitS’ and the cost would be no

f -ffl
jj Scenes of excitement 

at the , were presented
Varsity Lit. elections 

when the three-cornered 
control of the fortunes

All threeWM beln* fought out 
anlt parüe» put u-D a strong fight, 

^re confident that they would 
'al?d ,at the top of the heap when the 
thelr^-ariT*® flnallv totaled. From
Lrs slnt1 n8tC°mi?ittee8 the organiz- 
,hf ,f?“L out optimistic reports on
r,hn«PrTf8, roade, and the watchful 

Jh nCJla.?nt y «waited the results.
nnrrfhiL the. three Parties had a 
"“mher of automobiles which they 
used to bring out their supporters. The 
If”.1 ®p®Pe.d. at uoon in the main touild- 

d the_,earIy voters began to 
crowd around in large numbers. Altho 
lively scenes

The bill on tax reform which R. R. budgey debate of the session

cr^r~r,ss ri i —-
Sa? r r==s
thing radical, and merely expressed treasurer to arm’s length and some 
some personal views on the Assessment warmly expressed opinions were ex

changed, a direct charge of Juggling 
a provldef for the fiUng of accounts and misrepresenting 8
■i ”fate"le"t of personal posses- issues by statements neither frank
fions similar to the system in connec- fair, was hurled by Mr. Rowell and 
Uon with Income ratings at present He returned with as much vigor by Hon 
fbuches upon the unearned increment In I- B. Lucas. The sustained interest of 
‘f«aIl way by having assessors value the final hours of debate w£ man? 
ail land within five miles of cities, with fested in tremendous thudding upon
fhoPnnh^i out of the sale t0 revert to the desks as either speaker brought 
the public in some way between prov- out his points, 
lnce and municipality. He would also 
penalize misrepresentation.

ernment plainly considered the test of 
good financing to lie in expenditure. 
Ontario was a progressive province, but 
light should be let ln on the manage
ment of fin nces. The measure of cen
sure proposed was the least condemna
tory possible.

Aid. Walton put thru the city coun
cil a resolution for a report upon the 
widening of Main street, between Ger- 
rard street and Danforth avenue, and 
upon applying for an order to compel 
the G. T. R. to construct a new bridge 
over Its tracks there.

This part of Main street Is thru a 
business and Industrial section. An 
extension of the civic’car lines there 
Is projected, and the oridge across the 
G.T.R. tracks is unsuitable for both 
street car and vehicular, traffic- 

Commissioner Harris will

yesterday, 
battle for 

of the U. C.
i

10!

Applause for Lucas.
The warmth of the debate occasioned 

an outburst of applause when the pro
vincial treasurer rose In reply. He be- 
p-n with deprecating the “strong 
language” of Mr. Rowell, and came back 
vigorously against the charge that the 
financial affairs were not handled hon
estly. Had the opposition leader been 
open and above-board in his statements, 
he would ask. The whole trouble lay in 
the adjustment of viewpoint. Under the 
old Liberal government there had been 
the practice of plating huge timber 
bonuses in the receipt column, and that 
was why the present leader could claim 
the fact of surpluses in those years

In addition to “pricking a few bub- 
bies _ma.de by the leader of the opposi- 
tlon, Mr. Lucas would now apply to 
Mr. Rowell some of the language he had 
used for the treasurer.

School Grants Not Cut.
'Ths statement that this year we cut 

tne school grants down by 28 per cent, is 
neither fair nor honest.” he declared.
The grant thls year is the same as that 

of last—$400,000.”
With reference to the arrears of in

terest on the T. & N. O. subsidy he 
polnted out that Mr. Rowell charged 
th®.™ "rtth including the whole amount, 
while Mr. Bowman found fault only 
with Including the amounts for the years 

,1° 191‘*-,JHere was a difference 
that theycould settle between them- 
eelv”-„ the old government piled
up $12,000,000 ln railway mortgage 
there never was a debt, but always 
surplus.

s
the■ I
nor

j-i3j>
I t recom

mend to the works committee today 
that the street be widened to ninety- 
one feet on the east side, and that a 
subway be substituted for the bridge. 
There is but one building, the Y.M.C.A., 
a frame structure, on the east side of 
the street

The proposed subway would have a 
five per cent, grade of approach be
neath the tracks of the G.T.R. in place 
of the present bridge. This subway Is 
sixty-six feet in width, with the east 
wall located on the new east street line 
and provides for fourteen feet 
room. This plan provides an approach 
to Bridge street very similar to the 
one in existence at the present time, 
and permits easy access "to Stephenson 
avenue.

The cost Is estimated at $207,760, 
and the commissioner recommends that 
it be borne by the city at large.

ill?(9
•ii

i
The opposition attack hinged about 

tne right of the_ government to take
funds which had tojen appropriated for 
specified purposes and turn them into 
other channels. Such a system, it was 
claimed, ran contrary to the very 
spirit of legislation and placed in the 
h8JSe Zl 016 cabinet a dangerous 
right The same fact appeared in the 
rolling up of a huge statutory expen
diture without the sanction of the 

y-, , ., , „ house having been granted. The reply
Claude Macdonell Would 7®# that only Wn<i®r»uten students

!” finance would attain such a frenzy 
of denunciation over a self-recognized 
light of the government.

. __ Voted With Government.
Allan Studholme. the Labor 

ber, cast his 'ballot with the
We^KM:owe:TohmpLlTst,r^r=hThe ' te^ye^T^, ^pro^ncÆ b'een 

Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission le Paying its way, but that now. altho 
fh, °nH8’ ,wa* deferred for two weeks in the revenues had Increased, the ex- 
thrii^L bLUs committee today. penditures had increased much
the blfl tvit’’nKe'1.Sald:„“J move that The very spirit of expenditure 
not proceeded with be sent back°to "the 6elzed apon 0,6 government and was 
house. I have a litter froL tiie secret aPP^jtly growing up with the growth 

of th6 hydro-electric commission receipts. Of this the wild, waste- 
stating that this company has had a ful- extravagant spending on the Gov- 
nSthlna FnrtWtwy years arid has done em™fnt House stood as an Illustration.
EE'°?o?U,V0t ^'Sd"e Asn"jl ev^de^Le^^r^

Welland CanlL ^theh^ommi^on^^M ^^d* ^ eplrlt would be found
the ground that such power should be re- tnere* 
served for it for development in the pub
lic interest” "

n COMMITTEE LETS 
BILL STAND OVER

s-nd., „
the excitement was due to come off 
later. Even at the eleventh hour the 
canvassers were still busy, and the 

*rarnln* handed out was 
Don t split .your ticket?”

A Close Contest.
The poll opened in the old gym at 7 

o clock and the building was thronged 
i°vL ™a^ hcip until long after mid

night. Attempts to Influence the vote 
were made up till the last minute, and 
on account of the complex situation It 
was difficult to tell how matters stood. 
The vote for the U. C. Athletic Asso
ciation was also polled last evening, 
and while it did not attract nearly as 
much attention as did the other elec
tion. a large number of ballots were 
registered.

1 I most of

;
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III Send It Back to House— 
Hydro Opposes.

INf.

; if mem-
govera-

CITIZENS PAY NO RATES 
BUT GET WATER SERVICE

* Delivery of water by carts in the 
Midway district commenced in 1911 
and has cost the city to date $4766.60. 
No water, rates for this service have 
been paid. The carts supply one hun
dred and eighteeen houses, the cost for 
each house averaging $12.63 per year- 

T.E.L. PURCHASF RFST This information was asked for by
hvdrn'e!*11/-116’ l,nter“rbaT1 absorbed by the provincial system the committee on^works tod^by ^omî

sihmHUyi"g °Ut thf T®r0nt0 Electric Light Company. The whole north of Danfo^tlh avenu^an^t^een 
situation is now reduced to consideration of the fact that th#* nmvîn mavenue and Erle terrace, from
cial Commission exnects that the Z-Itv «rill Ct j j„ provm- the G.T.R. tracks to Gerrard streetin municinalizinv the Tnrnnto Cl "°A°Jlly exPend 88,000,000 K The reason water mains have not
Ivili in?lCc?o nl th*e-1orontc! Electric Light Com ny’s system but £een ,a,d 18 that the property owners 
Will invest an extra $200,000 in cleaning up the'fra hîse nf the In*., have not signed the necessary bonds 
urban m the citv. ° . a n Se °t the Inter- required by law, and ln addition, the

J‘ following streets require grading be
fore mains could be laid:

Fifth avenue, from Jone* avenue to 
Leslie street; Leslie street, from Fifth 
avenue 100 feet north and 100 feet 
south; Erie terrace, from 270 feet 

that It south of fajerford avenue 1080 feet 
north; Fai'rfbrd avenue, from Morley 
avenue to 200 feet east, a total dis
tance of 260 feet

more.
had1 Science Election Tonight.

The “school" elections are billed for 
tonight, and as Is generally the case 
election night provides more actual 
excitement than any other day on the 
academic calendar. The science men 
will exercise their franchise ln the 
draughting room behind convocation 
hall, and when the officers of the En
gineering Society for the coming year 
have been duly announced, the pro
gram of the evening will be officially 
ushered In. For the last two weeks 
the science men have been unusually 
busy preparing for the elections, and 
many have been the election cigars 
and handshakes dealt around.

One of the candidates for the presi
dency of the society struck upon the 
Ingenious Idea of distributing ex- 
"tremely decorative feathers, which 
were used with artistic effect to orna
ment hate. Another candidate dis
pensed lead pencils, on which his name 
and candidature were prominently 
printed. The polls close at 9.30.

if
$

Expenditure Not Increased.
He denied that the expenses of civil 

government had increased, as Mr. Row- 
ell would have them believe, or that ex
penditure ln connection with crown 
lands was greater. Mr. RoweU had 
failed to explain that the department 
of forestry was now separate and dis- 

from that of agriculture, and 
agricultural expenditures were now 
confined to those purposes alone. Prac
tically the whole mining industry had 
been developed by the government with 
consequent Improvements ln fire rang- 
mg, forest • reserve and park super- 
vision with no credit from the oppo- 
8l >on Leader- ** Mr, Rowell wanted to 
**** «octal legislation," he could
point to the fact that they had expend
ed ten millions more for the mainten
ance and Improvement of hospitals 
prisons and public institutions than had 
the old government In the same period 
“ The expenditure on public
buildings had also been lessened. “Gov,!,:., 
ernment House,” said Mr. Lucas, 'Is theT 
whole burden of my hon. friend’s criti
cism. Upon the current expenditures 
and ordinary receipts of this province 
ln the estimates now before me I 
prophesy now that we will have 
plus next year.”

N

The Rowell Criticism.
M1I . . _ Turning to the tabulated accounts,

.The bill has not been proceeded with Mr. Rowell claimed that It was illegl- 
ofi a !?peclal arrangement with ttonate to leave on the receipts side th«

Mm?u.
"It would not be fair to Mr. Blaln to ha,f millions, and the municipal sink- 

strlke out the bill.” stated the chairman. *n8 funds. If this sum had been de- 
I understand it is not proposed to take ducted, as it should have been the 

power from the new Welland Canal.” current receipts would have ibee’n ten
millions. On the disbursement side 
also the two millions ln cash on hand, 

I the drainage debentures, and advances 
to the T. N. O. and Hydro-EtectriC 
Commissions should come out, and 
then the province would have closed 
with-three millions less receipts than 
expenditures.

I The chief point of the opposition 
C • i _ leader’s address, was that money which
Special Committee at Ottawa had been borrowed for a specific pur- 

XY/-11 r' . , . , , pose should have gone only into thatWill Consider Means of account The legislature had autho- 
p . r»iv rized certain borrowings, but these ha
Protecting Public. been diverted to whatever purpose th

treasurer afterwards saw fit to en
courage. He had gone to the money 

OTTAWA March T market and raised one million for thet .L !2--^Hon. J. D. Northern Ontario development autho-
nazen, has given notice of a resolution rized, and again for another million, 
which he will move in the commons u was a wanton misuse of authority 
to appoint a special committee to en- and should be condemned, 
quire into the prevention of the poilu- m A Scheme of Delusion.

of navigable waters and to con- * Further, he declared that the trea- 
all matters relating thereto. surer was so primitive and extrava- 

This committee will take into con- gant ln his knowledge of finance that 
sidération George H. Bradbury’s bill hc would borrow money at six per cent 
which proposes that means be taken to and deposit it in the bank here at 
prevent the pollution of navigable three Per cent The whole scheme was 
streams, and it is probable also that one of deluding the province as to the 
Senator Beicourt’s bill will be sent to handling of their trust He called at- 
the same committee. tention to the fact that the statutory

Many Canadian cities take their expenditure last year exceeded four 
-.water supply from navigable rivers and a half millions. It meant that the 

S-nd the pollution of these sources of government had taken out of the hands 
supply has resulted in death and dis- of the legislature the expenditure of a 
ease, which has reached alarming pro- sum nearly as large as the" total out- 
portions In several large centres, such lay ten vears ago. Where was it go
to Ottawa, big to stop?

The committee will be Messrs. Bak- Mr. Rowell figured out a deficit of 
»r, Beland, Boyer, Bradbury. Burrell, four millions for the coming year, and 
Hazen, Kyte, Lesperance, McCoy. Me- speculated on the wav Is would be met 
Craney, Molloy, Murphy, Northrup, according to the government’s unjust 
Bevigny, Warnock and Wilson of method^. It might be treated either 
Wentworth. , by forming new sources of revenue or

by borrowing, and this latter, which 
was likely to be followed, did not com
mend Itself to the independent opin
ion of members of the house. What 
the province wanted was a fair clear- 
cut statement, and there would be no 
fear for the future.

Not Earning Their Salaries.
Pursuing his way down the financial 

statement, the opposition leader dis- 
March 30—Harbord v. Jarvis, Tech- covered an unwarrantable Increase in 

Hi?* _ the majority of the departments. Men
March 27—Jarvis v. Technical, Har- under employment were not approach- 

«■ro ▼. u.i.o. ing ln value their salaries, and the gov-

I
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s REQUIRE PAGE TO 
EXPLAIN SPEECH

an opinion on thespeech, hut when asked^wtatht^he
îeTe:;pddthhee l°dnroneotdœe 0bS0"

failing in any way.”
The senate resolution had not'reach

ed Secretary Bryan tonight

Must Give Explanation.
According to custom, If Amhassa- 

dor Page does not forestall the action 
!H«0"?ariy forwarding an explan- 

of tfie Incident, the resolution 
^*1 be cabled to him tomorrow as 
mentM 11 lB "ent to the 8tate depart-

seu® forthntthir*hMurray,fl rea°lutlon 
sew fprth that the remarks of Am-

aeem “t0 Portend the 
abHnrtn«f the 8tate department to 

upon demand, the Monroe 
Nation.”6 and t0 lnvlte European vlo-

wheth«Ul“a “LthA6 8ta,te department 
Hil.tr a new American policy of 

subjecting American weal to 
fish Interests of the nations of 
is the fundamental 
demand to

TO KEEP WATERS 
FROM POLLUTION 9

SIGNED BILL FOR Ambassador’» Statements at 

ALASKA RAILWAY London Have Created Re-

\

t "
» TWO BIG STORES 

CLOSED BY COURTsentaient at Washington.

Will Be First Railroad Con
structed by Government of 

the United States.

a sur—
(Continued From Pago 1.)

Majority of Fifty-Five.
The charge of Mr. Rowell concerning 

the misuse of voted grants was con
sidered very lightly by the minister. He 
explained, to the amusement of the 
house, that the opposition was a mere 
student body when It came to matters 
of finance, or they would have known 
that the system was to place all such 
sums ln the consolidated revenue, and 
use them as the" time came. It was like 
taking money from one pocket to place 
In another. As for statutory expendi
ture, which was sb fiercely attacked, It 
was shown that the present govern
ment was merely living up to the sta
tutes enforced under the old regime.

The opposition amendment was lost 
on division by 73 to 18, a government 
majority of 56.

Chiefs of Siegle Company In
dicted for Fraud in New 

York.

ing merely that "the United States 
would prefer that no European 
ernmenta would gain more land in the 
new world.”

O gov-

WASHINGTON, March 12.—Presi
dent Wilson today extended what he After the resolution had been adopt

ed senators heard of despatches from 
London saying, 
speech was delivered

i 1 termed the hand of real “helpfulness 
and brotherhood to Alaska” when he 
signed the' bill authorizing the expen
diture of $35,000,000 for the first gov
ernment-owned railway constructed 
by the United, States.

Secretary Lane, a group of sena
tors and representatives and mem
bers of the Seattle Chamber of Com
merce stood beside the president 
he affixed his signature.

When the bill had been signed the 
president made, a brief speech.

Secretary Lane immediately after
ward had a long tglk with the presi
dent about the selection of engineers 
for the work. Tho Col. Goethals had 
been mentioned It Is unlikely that he 
will be thru with the Panama Canal 
In time for the present undertaking, 
which Mr. Lane intends to get into 
operation at once.

The president said the enactment 
of the railway bill would be followed 
by the passage of the Alaska leasing 
bill, which would mean the carrying 
out of the administration program for 
the development of Alaska in an in
credibly short time.

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi
ness man.

,n^EW YORK March 12.—Orders ckw-
g-nZS IKKPX

receivers receive bids „ 
r°r the stock and assets. 
ç.,Tj}e Fourteenth street store and the 
Stmpson-Crawford store, which are 
among the largest in the city were the 
ones affected by the court order 

Material for Indictments.
What the district attorney’s office de

scribed as “material for at least fifty In
dictments,” alleging fraud, against Henry 
Siege! and Frank E. Vogel, president and 
vice-president of the Siegel Stores Cor- 
poration, who were arrested on three 
indictments, and are now at liberty un- each was placK the 
hands of the grand jury today. Vlola.- 
tlons of the banking laws and grand lar- 
ceny ln making false statements to ob
tain credit are charges ln the three In
dictments.

the fambassadbr's the sel- 
Europe” 

reason for the

;»"»■ ««w “r..,1,:
Made Previous Protest.

It was recalled at the canitm tH=*

a* oS”,Isr;;‘sri*iC" E sss-d*1**
civilization rest with ?£yernment and

Ü extemporane
ously late ln the evening and not re
ported verbatim, and quoting Mr. Page 
as explaining his reference to British 
use of the Panama Canal was in a 
light vein. It was taken for granted 
at the capitol,, however, that in re
sponse to the state department’s re-

that
up to March 14

i,
I as

ft quest the ambassador would furnish 
his recollection of just what he said, 
with the desired explanation.

Wilson’s Words Cautious.
No attempt to oppose the resolu

tion was made when Senator Cham
berlain offered It,

LAKE NAVIGATION NOW
OPEN UNOFFICIALLY.K

SARNIA, March 12.—«Navigation 
has unofficially opened along the River 
St- Clair. It is not quite spring yet, 
but March Is the first spring month, 
and waterfront activities are tinder 
way. Yesterday afternoon the big 
Reid tug Fischer brought the, steel 
freighter Stadacona up to Point Ed
ward from its moorings near the Grand 
Trunk elevator at Port Huron. The 
spectacle of the big steamer swinging 
upstream at a time of the year when 
aIL th® ,rtver is deserted attracted con
siderable attention. No sooner had the 
Stadacona reached the point when a 
deep whistle rang out from another 
freighter on the Port Huron side.

the usual custom 
being to pass such measures as a mat- 
ter of course.

character-
FRIDAY BASKETBALL LEAGUE. Later in the day a 

similar resolution was introduced in 
the house by Representative Murray 
of Oklahoma, a Democrat, but It did 
not get before the body for discussion 
or action.

There was no official

The high school clubs of Central Y.M 
l-.A. boys’ division, hfwe organized a 
new basketball league to decide the 
ihampionship. The first games will be 
played this Friday, starting at 4.10 
>’clock. The following is the schedule:

March 18—Harbord-v. Technical, Jar. 
rie. v. U.T.S.

IK Unfortunately the man who Ig too 
proud to beg Isn’t always too honest 
to steal.

i comment up
on the speech or the action of the 
senate. In an informal discussion at 
the White House, however. President 
Wilson admitted that the Monroe doc
trine was as much a part of the Am
erican foreign policy today as a hun
dred years ago.

Many a littleNew York and Return $14 25
.«.T™

X°rk 2 a m" March 15th Full 
Particulars at all G.T.R opr Fu11 
Lackawanna offices 14S v,-/"'1*” or 
Phone Main 354^’ Y°n*e 8tfeet.
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man comes up to our 
expectations where a big man falls 
short.

Peace hath her victories, btat 
or us hate peace.

doesn’t take an editor to turn down 
a hard luck story.

some

He did not express

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s _ •

Copyright, ISIS, by Newspaper Feature Service. By G. H. WellingtonOreot Britain Bights Reserved.i I
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ASK THAT CLASS 
BE OPENED AGAIN

I

The Harvest of Health
KV?

14.-
■t

Your range will do Its best 
work when you use 
Rogers* Coat ,

I Do not blame the range— A 
| Use Rogers* CoaL /j

Deputation Seek Channel of 
Instruction for -Their De

ficient Children.

i

Wheat flour made into bread yields more 
nourishment with less tax on the digestion 
than any other food.
That’s why big bread eaters are generally 
the healthiest people. They, get all the nour
ishment their bodies require without loading 
their stomachs and clogging their systems 
with heavy foods, of which a large percent
age is waste.

i i
A t

BOARD QUITE WILLINGft

/ -Will Arrange New Class if 
City Council Will Pro

vide Building.

... ........ .

—^ the Elias

ROGERS r
Aid. Wanlcsa headed a deputation of 

parents, who asked the management 
committee yesterday afternoon to keep 
IUP y*6 Grace street class for deficient 
children.

A motion was adopted which will be 
sent to the mayor, expressing the 
readiness of the board to arrange for 
classes for deficients as soon as the 
city council Is prepared to opens. mu
nicipal building for such pupils.

Aid. Wanless said that he will sup
port the proposal in the city council.

Inspector Rogers reported that Miss 
Leighton, against whom charges of 
excessively strapping a girl at Earls- 
court, had been published, had been 
prostrated on account of the charges. 
The Investigation and the statements 
of the girl whose hand was strapped, 
had, according to Inspector Rogers, 
cleared the teacher from blame, to the 
entire satisfaction of the committee of 
enquiry appointed 'by the Earlscourt 
branch of tha British Empire League.

Rosedbes Will Appeal.
I. P. Rosedbes appeared with his 

young daughter and protested against 
the child being placed In the Orde 
Street Portable School. Instead of get
ting her former • place at McCaul 
street, after a prolonged absence thru 
illness. As the MoCaul class was full 
the committee could take no action. 
Mr. Rosedbes said he would go <0 the 
board of control about It.

Secretary Manley, of the Ontario 
Safety League addressed the commit
tee on the question of the committee 
defraying the cost of 150.000 warning 
blotters, to be taken home by the 
school children.

ICo. Limited 
Alfred Rogers

President

Phone Main 4155
1 If* .0)

j
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!KARLUK MAY BE 

CARRIED TO POLE
MILITANT ASSETS 

CRIME JUSTIFIED
10

You should eat more bread R.
!.

<T#Stefansson Advances Theory 
—Is Provisioned for 

Five Years.

“Murder” of Mrs. Pankhurst 
Warranted Attack on Price

less Painting.

for your health’s sake and for the sake of economy. You’ll 
be surprised at' the way you can cut down your living cost by 
eating more bread and less high-cost foods—and you’ll be all 
the better for it physically. Try it—and to be sure that you get 
the best bread—the lightest and most digestible kind,

{

K-y
LONDON, March 12—May Richard

son, the militant suffragette, who on 
Tuesday hacked the celebrated Velas
quez picture known as the "Rokeby 
Venus” In the national gallery, was to
day sentenced to six months’ im
prisonment for her crime.

The public prosecutor said that one 
might well doubt whether the prisoner 
was in her right senses.

Addressing Judge Robert Wallace. 
Miss Richardson said she had been 
an art student, but cared more for jus
tice than for art. She firmly believed 
that when the nation had shut its 
eyes to Justice and preferred to have 
women who were fighting for justice 
maltreated and tortured, such an ac
tion as hers should bo Understandable.

The slow and. premeditated murder 
of Mrs. Pankhurst was an ultimatum 
which brought about the outrage®. 
The nation seemed dead or asleep, for 
the women had knocked vainly at the 
doors of ministers, bishops and arch
bishops and even of the King himself.

SEATTLE. Wash., March 12.—A 
news despatch from Dawson City, 
Yukon Territory, says E. S<. Ironsides, 
collector of customs at Daweon, has 
received a letter written at McPherson 
by a friend who Interviewed Vilajal- 
mar Stefansson, commander of the 
Canadian Arctic exploration expedi
tion, who was there last month. The 
letter says Stefansson has gone back 
to Herschel Island, off the mouth of 
the Mackenzie River, and Intends to 
start out Immediately over the Arctic.

I

ifi

Eat bread made with
FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST

1t r <■
-i

Could Net Accede.
As the board has a contract for all 

printing costing over $100, the com
mittee was unable to accede to the 
quest, but will endeavor to co-operate 
with the Safety League on some other 
basis.

/ I

re- -•*

Continuing, the letter says:
“Stefansson thinks that the exploring 

ship Karluk, which was .blown from 
the vicinity of Point Barrow, Alaska, 
Into the Arctic ice field In a blizzard 
last September, leaving Stefansson 
and three other scientists ashore, may 
forestall Captain Roald Amundsen in 
his coming attempt to drift across the 
pole.

I

Ask your groceco** baker for the new Fleischmann book, “Good 
Things to Eat Made with Bread,” containing recipes for 

-many delightful and economical dishes.

r*t«j

UNION LIFE IS 
BEYOND REACH NlZ %St- ji t“The Karluk Is provisioned for five 

years, and Stefansson seems to be of 
the opinion that she will be carried 
across the pole by the 1ce and come out 
north of Greenland, if she escapes 
being crushed.”

, -««wvwnKmw

British Board of Trade is Pow
erless to Protect 

Investors

1

a8ÉÉll§t&^ - *
l«9fri|hl till bf 

The FliliotaBUB Oeiyttld\ zs5iS»-AND LABOR GREATESTWOULD HOLD AU 
DIRECTORS LIABLE

' VLONDON, March 12.—Sheehan, Na
tionalist member for Cork, put several 
questions to John Burns, president of 
the board of trade, In the commons to
day concerning the Union Life Assur
ance Company.

Sheehan asked among other things 
whether Mr. Burns knew the company 
had obtained. £157,000 capital in Eng
land. which represented the savings of 
745 English investors, and whether hie 
department could protect the public 
against such methods of flotation. Mr 
Burns, replying, said the board of trade 
had no jurisdiction over companies 
not registered in this country.

Sheehan interposing: “In the event 
of the issue of a fraudulent prospectus 
cannot the 
steps?”

Mr. Burns: “I am doubtful concern
ing our jurisdiction."

* .1,

LC k k
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FIt is finally the public itself which 
can make the stage a power for last
ing good or lower it to 
of giving cheap amusement, productive 
of nothing that can work for social 
improvement.
Mr. Laurence Irving's address to the 
Empire Club at luncheon yesterday."
“The stage Is now in a healthy con

dition,” Mr. Irving said. "Some of us 
are uncertain of the stage as a lever 
for social betterment. The ‘Tired Busi
ness Man* Is a libel. He doesn’t al
ways rush to musical comedy for his 
amusement. I wish he didn't at all.” 
The actor spoke of the uses the stage 
had been put to In idealizing different 
vocations. In the world of business he 
saw a mighty and Interesting drama, 
and believed when business and labor 
were looked up to more than war and 
such activities, the,era of universal 
peace would be near at hand.

0 * za!/1;r<
'JLa mere means
/ *Banking Committee Still Con

sidering Powers of Trust 
Companies.

>.
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MrThis was a theme of
/R.M
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>V:OTTAWA. March 12.—The banking 

end commerce committee of the com
mons resumed consideration this 
morning of Hon. Mr. White’s bill re-

ru

46 ! 4»

5,'l'r
government take %any vVV :spectlng trust companies. A clause re

produced from the Companies Act 
makes the directors of a company li
able to the company and the Individual 
shareholders, In lease the directors pay 
any dividend when the company Is 
insolvent, or a dividend which dimi
nishes the capital stock. Discussion 
centred around a suggestion to make 
the directors liable' to the company 
alone.

The bill empowers trust companies 
to act as “curator of a lunatic” and 
as custodian of “Jewelry, plate and 
other valuable property," and 
Nesbitt Ironically suggested, with a 
reference to stock market operations: 
“Why not include lambs? they need a 
custodian occasionally.”

Mr. White raised the point of the 
limit to be placed on the authority of 
a trust company to invest in stocks 
and real estate. The bill a.uthorizes 
not more than 25 per aent. of -paid-up 
capital 1n stocks, and not more than 10 
per cent, in real estate.

imm »MORE HOUSES WOULD
HELP SUDBURY GROW. ■Æi ' J;; k

tijVSUDBURY, March 12.—The immm U'lnouncement today, giving the popula
tion of Sudbury at 7061. exclusive of 
transients, the addition of which would 
bring the total up to a conservative 
estimate of 7500, Is doubtless highly 
gratifying to most citizens. The in
crease over the previous 12 months le 
on a par pro rata with former growing 
years.

“With sufficient

1;-; .*.

mi

300,000 POUNDS OF FISH
NOW IN DIGBY HARBOR. IV

I hi
tilïiâféî WÆ

DIGBY, N. S., March 12.—Two more 
of the Digby fleet are In from Brown’s 
Bank with big trips of fresh fish—the 
Dorothy M- Smart. Capt. Wm. Snow, 
with 100,000 pounds, and the Albert J. 
Lutz, Capt. Arthur Longmlre, with 
85,000 pounds. These two trips, to
gether with the Dorothy C. Snow, re
ported In on Sunday, make a total 
catch of 300,000 pounds, completely 
filling up a bare market.
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suitable bouses 
available there would be 300 families 
or approximately 800 more people re
sident In Sudbury than at the present 
time.” was the statement made by a 
man who is in the house renting, busi
ness, today.
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AHORTICULTURE IN NEW ONTARIO LONG SEARCH FOR MOTHER.
DETROIT, March 12.—Cecil Harris, 

aged 10, of Rodney, Ont. has asked the 
police to find his mother, for whom he 
has scoured the city for the -past two 
weeks. The mother has been missing 
from their home since last July.

Harris, practically pennlpsss and in 
rags, beat his way here on the freight 
cars. Tired and disheartened, he ap
pealed this evening to the police.

'AAn open meeting of the Toronto 
Horticultural Society will be held to
night, in the C. O. F. Mall, College 
street, at which a paper will be given 
by Mr. Kerrigan, landscape

( WJSEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD 
IS DIVIDED AT OTTAWA

>L •-gardener
of the T. N. O Railway. The subject 
Will be “Horticulture in New Ontario.”

h
l*iOTTAWA, March 12.—The stormiest 

meeting ever held by the Ottawa 
Separate School Board reached a 
climax last night when the Eriglish 
section moved that the Ontario Gov
ernment be asked by the board to en
act special legislation, whereby the 
separate schools might be so divided 
that the English-speaking Catholics 
and the French-speaking Catholics 
might each elect their own board of 
trustees.

Amid a tumult of protest, Chairman 
Gcnest ruled the motion out of order, 
-contending that cnly two school sys
tems, the public and separate, are re
cognized by the laws of Ontario, and 
only one board of trustees Is allowed 
each. The provincial authorities 
not change this act without violating 
a clause of the Act of Confederation.

more u. s. farmers takeMU UP CANADIAN LAND.

NORTH PORTAL. Sask., March 12. 
—(Special.)—There has arrived at the 
boundary a train of 14 cars of set
tlers’ effects, containing 93 head of 
-horses, 13 head of cattle and 7 mules. 
Two passenger coaches accompanied 
the brain and contained the families 
of the settlers- All of the party came 
from Colorado, and were in charge of 
representatives of the C.P.R. depart
ment of natural resources. They will 
settle on the C.P.R- lands at Bassano, 
Alberta.

»e,
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WARD SEVEN RATEPAYERS.
r<5

rim
rAwlv

l2Ward Seven Ratepayers will dis
cuss markets and transportation at 
Annette Street School tonight. A de
putation of ladies will urge the con
struction of a market at once. Other 
live topics will be discussed.

» :jjj* J ÏRON AND DAUGHTER FAR
FROM HOME TAKE SICK.

I 9/jDUNDALK. March 12.—Mr. George 
Johnson of this place has received 
word of the serious illness of his son 
Ephraim, in Oklahoma wljo 'has been 
away for 16 years. A daughter Is also 
critically ill in Toronto.

111/.z VI l/to IEATS QUART OF PICKLES DAILY.

OAKLAND, Ore., March 12.—A 
strange idiosynersysy, aided and abet- 
cd by a capable appetite, has been 
found in a man living three miles 
south of Oakland, who eats a. quart of 
dill pickles at every meal. Three- 
quarters of a gallon is his daily ca
pacity.

COCHRANE’S NEW PAPER.

COCHRANE, March 12.—Cochrane 
is to have a new weekly newspaper, 
The- Cochrane Free Press. Mr. T. C. 
Schultz is the editor.

ÏIcam-
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Hilton’s Bread 
For Everybody

had time to proceed the respective fa- the cars moving. In this way it ts I COSTI Y PAIISITINf- WAS
thers showed signs of great agitation quite possible somebody might be kill- ! 1,11,1

OTHER’S BELONGINGS and vied in testifying as to the parti- ed or permanently Injured. The leader BOUGHT BY CANADIAN
______ cular son’s good Qualities, 'me evi- of the troublesome “gang” was not to

“He joined the Bovs’ Dominion Club dence of the detective, however, won be found, so a summons will be Issued
and got into bad company," explained out and the lads were seriously repri- for his appearance tomorrow morning.
Billy’s loyal pa, before the juvenile manded. If It bad not been for Jimmy,
court where his innocent offspring who has no father, the puntohmen. 
was summoned on a charge of theft, might have been more severe, but Mr 
A gold watch had proven too strong Graham dealt -leniently with the first Fear Women 
a temptation, and with a few simple offence culprits, -putting them all on 
twists of the wrist Billy was in pos- probation.
session of this coveted article. Altho Seven boys, charged with trespass- 
home conditions are favorable, the boy ing on Toronto Street Railway pro- 
seems unable to refrain from dlsobe- perty and stealing 40 light bulbs, were 
dience, and is often caught playing made to realize the value by being fined 
truant. A few words of advice from $1 each. In giving Ills evidence, one of 
Mr. Graham and a probation card are the railway officials pointed o’at the 
expected to do wonders for the of- danger of frequenting the car barns, 
fending Billy. where several accidents have recently

Three boys, three knives and a bot- occurred. Boys are said to hide in the 
tie of -bicycle oil were next on the cal- barns and wheYi no one fis watching 
$pdar, bpt before the cprumis6ivne$ J J&gn, t,Q release the trollWs and set

BOYS WHO COVET

INEW YORK, March 12—Art dealers 
today announced the sale to a Cana
dian collector, who does not wish hie 
name given, of a very important pic
ture by Jean Francois Millet, the 
"Oedipus Taken From a Tree." It is 
understood that It brought more than 
the artist’s famous "Going to Work,* 
which sold for $60,100-

. CRANBROOK’S NEW CHIEF.
CRANBROOK, B.C, March TV.— 

Percy Adams has been appointed chief 
of police for this city, with duties to 
commence April 1. He comes highly 
recommonded from the 'Winnipeg po
lice force, where he served for nearly 
three years.

TWO MISSIONARIES MISSING.

Were Abducted -by 
Chinese Brigands.

LONDON, March 12.—A despatch to 
the Central News from Shanghai. 
China, today says that two women at
tached to the station of the China in
land mission at Kao Ho-Kow in the 
Province of Hu-Peh, have been missing 
since that town was sacked and burn
ed by brigands yesterday.

The two women arc Miss E- Black 
and Misif J. Black of the China inland 
mission. ________

Children like Hilton’s Bread because it is tasty. Grown 
folks enjoy it because it is good and substantial and not all 
chaff.
Every precaution is taken to maintain the purity, and 
everything is done to enhance the wholesome goodness of 
Hilton’s Bread.

FIRST OF 1914 FOXES.
CHARLOTTETOWN, .March 12.— 

of 1914 foxes is rè- Our motto: “Quality and Cleanliness.” iThe first Utter „ „
norted from the ranch of A. E. McLean 
Company, Ltd-, S.W. lot, 16u. T1j\cJ 
were born on the 5th and altho the 
number has not been ascertained, it 
is believed the whole family is in good 
condition. This 1» the earliest fox birth | 
n record.-I._ -------- -------------- — •

HILTON BROS.
611-617 Gerrard St. E.Phone Gerrard 2008. r
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HAD NO GREAT USE 
FORPRISONTERMS

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

A Unique Investment Offer Cunard LineJudge Morgan, Retiring From 
the Bench, Answers Critic 

cisms of His Work.
'll
■ FROM BOSTON FROM NEW YORK

worker* to build thefrhÜ?. ^‘cLÎTpLI Î»0’^00 yretétmMe ^help finance
erected this «nrnner. *** all taken op. Tlus means a great many houses wfll be

. ~bm

»»-eSr isrs îr^^Tdïï k*” *iw*” h *°

^ ■“ *-—

~”ùlTh.tx»Krt“ ^ m
fa St Clair Park we offer investor» a property that is bound 
the present prices are low; ft is within the reach of

Cairo ania .. 
Franconia .. 
Laconia . . . . 
Franconia .. 

Mediterranean 
Service

. Apr. 38th 
• May 12th 
.May 26th 
.June 9th

Mauretania% •Mar. 17th
• Mar. 25th 
Mar. 81st

• Apr. 7th

Æon which 'I Carmania . 
Lusitania . 
Mauretania

;R
LIGHT FINE AND ADVICE,

• ' ,

Panacea Prescribed by Aged
Judge for Problem of 

City Crime.

t
t,* m iLaconia, Apl. 11th, from New York 

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.’ €

I General Agents. 10% 136tf,. „ . _ It cannot go
whidh the Paifc is situated, is the

Lffr.T more than 30 
a^rvi^e

years of active 
on the bench, that old 

^vith the white waving hair, 
such a familiar figure in the criminal , 
court—the man who, in giving Judg
ment always remembered that

•a
:

I
man 

who wasis LOW COLONIST FARES!
(One-way, Second-class) 

froin ijtationo in Ontario to certain pointe 
to Alberta, British Columbia, Arizona California. Colorado, Idaho. Mont^S^l
ih^n. K°n’ Texa5’ Uteh and W«|. 

ON SALE MARCH

BK
.i# cai“the

Quality of mercy is not strained. It 
falls as the gentle rain from 
Yu4ge Morgan has

hi no ui 
to P■ car Une. The car Une is- heaven”— ofnow Mi

, , 1,5 TO APRIL 15,
_ Inclusive. ’

Particulars at all Grand Trunk 
3”eket Offloes. or write C. E. Hornlno! 
D. P. A., Toronto, Ont. ed7tf

flvivacated the chair 
in favor of his successor. Judge Coats- 
worth, who

e
a'

te was 
(or t 

lly.Ju.
was sworn in on Wednes-lin day. ,

to increase rapidly in value; its location is right;, 2> u

I ^ LUl becoming pomp and ceremony 
îvàtLh®? .{bSKe took his seat on the 
bench in the court of the county cri
minal sessions, yesterday. Members of 
the bar attended in large numbers to 
welcome the new Jutfge and to bid fare
well to Judge Morgan, who. with Judge 
1',en>ta1n and Mr. Justice Hedging, oc
cupied a seat of honor on the bench 

Just a Few Tiffs.a F. B. Johnston, K.O.. was the first 
to welcome the new Judge, who was 
conducted to his seat by Sheriff Mc
Gowan. Other lawyers also spoke a 
few words, and then H. H. Dewart K 
C., spoke in glowing terms of the work 
o! Judge Morgan. County Crown At. 
torney Greer also spoke 'highly of the 
retiring Judge. He referred to various 
reports In the newspapers regarding 
tilts 'between himself and Judge Mor
gan. "Despite these little arguments, I 
realize that Judge Morgan knew how 
to estimate me at my true value better 
than I did myself. When I became 
fractious and got beyond control, he 
took me aside and kindly said to me 
'-Now, Greer, you will have- to stop 
playing to the gallery.’-Our relations, 
however, despite those tussles, have 
been of the closest kind.”

Glad He Had Made Good.
Acquiescing in the demands of the 

members of the bar that he should 
say a few words before retiring, Judge" 
Morgan thanked theiq for their expres
sions of good will, and was glad that 
he had made good to some extent at | 
least. He referred to the many charges 
of leniency laid against him, saying 
that he had his own ideas regarding 
the imposing of penalties, and thought 
that ip most cases a light fine and a 
little good advice will go a lot further 
toward preventing the recurrence of 
crime than would a term in prison. 
He always tried to remember that “the 
quality of mercy is not strained.” but 
that “it falieth as the gentle rain from 
heave.n."

In replying to the welcoming words 
of the lawyers, Judge Coatsworth ex
pressed his appreciation of the good 
wishes expressed and hoped that he.

. would be aide to measure up to the 
standard set for him by his friends.

everybody. -V
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The Maritime Express
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, "d ot

Saturdays for Campbellton only, and b 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamship sailing days, 
trains with Passengers and Bag-

franafeT rUn alon*slde shiP. ~ving

STEAMSHIP TICKET8 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 
DONALDSON LINE.

The attention of shippers is 
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER. 
VICE ol the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN. 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all’ 
points in the Maritime Province».

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to
Kino TirF'^ Pen<e™1 Weetern Agent, 51 
t"n° (Kino Edward Hotel
Block). Phone Main 554.

Ill

5» tht! li whB

at the comer of St Clair Avenue and Dawes 
Section of Toronto. CANADIAN PACIFIC•I Road. It is the lowest-priced 
<Xirjslj€«rt, have abMdy benefited by the —Uialiment of tke dec cw faact on derrard Street and Daaforth 

TMrhnd hae greedy Increased fa value.
hundred nLthrf St’cÜÎ^A. 'TbS*»1* to'îi ***’ S? wüLbe bu0t * few
nectfag it with the cities and towns to the east This line is all 5Lv k*** out Toronto

completely tank. Car, wiD run the^mïï^ nght-of-way purehand, and
TJu mrfine wffl fmwh a rapid service down to^. ^ ~Ch°“ *“ ”mmer- 
lhe Uanforth Avenue car line serves the property right now.

t
property fa the Eastern

to
» tie

EMPRESSES» is DiI.C.R.i ;
Ug
to

I their pow.l 
for tabic, wl 
pert drifte 
It was aid 
were not i 
ward, for 
the great j 

The late 
known fard

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
WINTER SAILINGS

Empress of Ireland... ..Apr. 4, May 2 
Empress of Britain.. Mer. 21, y 
Lake Manitoba........Msr. 17,

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain... May 14, June 11
Lake^vünttoh!» *rïd’ ' u “y 28’ June 25 
Lake Manitoba..............May 22, June 23

MEDITERRANEAN line
Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) Mav 22 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20

,AU particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. Q. Murphy, Dis 
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

lcon-
manyI<9

I
•'

Apr. 18 
Apr, 19

di-

$10 Down, $5 a Month
Toronto I. o«„ «,

-t hmibr -kk IU, i, £%&£ I™** m Wi" ** “ ~i « SW- «
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Senate

You Can Make Money — Let Us Show You
is grovrtng ‘turt. b1 ‘̂rovmbentBt°JeC“o*ng "m °n A^tfir ^ *UCh. l0v,w prices on such easy teems. Toronto

value of land Is rising rapidly. ^ section, a better class of home Is being built and
A ten dollar bill Invested In gt Clair Park will „

1 i

FOUR VICTIMS OF 
FIRE AT LINDSAY

4
-8

<fcoiI
I

R. M. S.S. 
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

#• pmper if 
and other 
worlds' ; "

fc If each 
Dennis sa 
Carcegatei 
of a port 
Riel, Will 
Emmet ai 

Of cour 
MU did n
esses, imt
no discri: 
Would hai 

To appj 
Canada ai 

an army 
copy of i 
Papers w 
would thi 
would rei 
Jail anyon 
licatlon b.

Senator 
to approv 
an Insult 
Profession 
the thout 
®* books, 
dialers.
,/Icppo! 

*t seeks t< 
what 
and is ne 
?r In anj 
^urthef oj 
a censors 
to submit

ass.

i, consequently the

Two Children Succumbed Yes
terday From Burns —- Will 

Be Investigation.

*#

NEED NOT LABEL 
BINDER TWINEV Set e eew standard is 

accommodation. 
Cabines de Luxe. J 

Sw Private Batha v^lBuilding Activity Means Profits LINDSAY, March 12.—Twoi
cillr Of bSt
Clair Bark and the profits to be real
ized on an Investment of a few dollars.

more
victims died toejay as a result ot the 
Madison fire, the two children, Willie 
and Jack, having succumbed as the re
sult of burns. The children 

I haled considerable

iS; Don’t overlook the fact that right In St Clair Park there le mine h.

ss uSr^srtoïïï?w* HiP^ement“lLSu^r“<1 d6mBnd- “ meaM that b”t form of ,m-

If Product is to Be Exported 
—Bill Given First 

i Reading.

H ft •C ‘I
Next ’ sailing from St. John 

MARCH 25th.
For booklets and reservation» 
write to 53 King St. E. M. 3764.

I
Name :i also in-a $8 smoke. The jury 

•Tn^nell!d yfsterday before Coroner 
son i'n^ , the b0(’y of Madi-

ladfourn»d Ied he. premi3e-: and then 
jt^noon t0 meet 3gain Monday

Lnlrff/ wer.° hishly incensed at the 

, condition of affairs at the Madison
™£r’tvWh*re th,e direst 8iens of abject 
Po\erty were in evidence, while the
whnitarV conditions were decidedly un
wholesome. Some person is likely ?0

sszszsr »=■■« !’«««.

This Is Your Opportunity Street

i ?OTTAWA. March 12.—Hon. Mr. 
Foster, minister of trade and 
merce, presented a resolution to the 
house today which asked that the In
spection arid Sales Act be amended 
so as to allow binder twine manufac
tured for exportation to be sold un- 
labçled.

Mr. Foster explained to the house 
that foreign dealers in binder twine 
especially the Russians, did not want 
the label of the maker to be on the 
twine.

In Canada Under the act the makers 
had to label their product in such a 
manner as to show the name of the 
manufacturer and the length of the 
twine He explained that his bill 
amending the act would still compel 
the twine sold in Canada to be la
beled, but that all twine for exporta
tion would be exempt from this regu
lation. The new bill would provide 
a heavy penalty for the sale of un
labeled twine in Canada.

Hon. Georg-e P. Graham said 
«greed with the resolution

City
If you cannot come in to the office send in the attached 
Information. Invest where building activity Is assured 
Clair Bark. It stajids right In the path Of progress.

r corn- coupon for full 
vInvest in St. vam-15i ii 135World, March 13. af-

i HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24,1/0 tons.
York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

% t #1
New

13
Meordam 
Ryndam
Potsdam .................................. _ -,
New Amsterdam........................«a ' j?
„ New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
etrÿtlon0ne r*sUst*r ln « con-

MELVILLE À.SON, 
Fassenger Agent».

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets md

Mar. 3 
Mar. 10JT r

rr@ mm FARMERS’ MOVEMENTit SPREADS.
GALT, March 12___R wcd'8,tr‘ct repreeentative of ”ke p

liESBE'HB-

say:
of younga^ ĥ-™^ed mosuy

NOTHING against guards.

» ^rXto^e ^ had ^: 

SÏÏS erc8„Seedd ra^.dTMs

any of X guard8 be f°U,ld a^‘"st

Established 1899
70KING STREET EAST, TORONTO CUNARD LINE w

.ftA (
tt Newport Q“een»town, Liverpool, 

New Yock, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
w_... v, . Liverpool.

a. f. wopgrsÆ
53 YONGE STREET.

4■ ■ he
of the trade commissioners, he 

reason Canada 
of export

« Po
«aid, sliowcd that the 
did not get. her fair share v. 
trade was because the Canadian 
utacturers would not

and lnflu
country—
sentiment
Petty cm 
®hd malic 
blinded at

editIn
man-

go out of their 
wa>: catef to foreign trade.

1 ae hill founded upon the 
then introduced and 

first time.

liquor cases dismissed.

GUARDING AGAINST 
FUTURE ERUPTIONS

tants prevented great loss of life, for 
at least 10.000 were in the death-deal
ing zone, and undoubtedly would have 
perished had they remained there.

If tlie latest official figures are to be 
accepted, only about 25 persons lost 
their lives un the island.

GERMANS DERIDE 
MEXICAN POLICY

WILL STAMP OUT GAMBLING.resolution 
read the

I

y?"1, °' evidence on the part of the 
peopie making charges, and has called 
a halt to the 
charges.

William Hall was convicted, in the 
police court yesterday on a charge of 
keeping a gaming house and was sent 
down for thirty days 
versât ions were considered evidence. 
On the strength cf these sentence 
imposed, with the words of Magistrate 
Denison: “I am going to stamp out 
this gambling.”

. i ®ucb 
fr°m the 
*nfl thro 
of the b1 
£? the at 
“looted ar 
toquisitioi 

me“this ho 
H?oct intc 

fancie 
jhltn», ïm 

merr 
I ?ore that

oopausc i 
Owning t 
^Untry a 
P* natio
t®enator 
[Obfils ha 
wnd for 

Choqu

8

explained that th<* purpose of the bill 
, fs to allow holders of certificates to 
■ither take land or get the $500 which 
tie government gave in IJeu thereof 
Ibere were now 48 certificate? 
«landing and in certificat^/out-

making of—more such• 0 Telephone con-
“I know of no case in volcanic his

tory,” said the scientist, “where lava 
has flowed out so voluminously and 
freely as in this case, releasing gases 
in solution and being followed by vio
lent explosions.”

Eminent Geologist Considers 
Hawaiian Outbreak in Na

ture of Warning.

Berlin Press Declares Bryan 
Unequal to Cope With 

Situation There.

EARLY CLOSING AT GALT.was
/

,.i2A,LT' ,Marnh 12.—The Retail Mer- 
hants Association, in response to a 

U-signed petition, held a special 
meeting and decided to adopt early 
closing soon. The association will also 
try to make the movement apply uni
versally.

many cases t
ers had failed to cash them 
understanding the length 
towed.

ld-
thril n)is- 

of time al-ui KAGOSHIMA, Japan, Feb. 24__(Via
San Francisco, March 12)-Dr. Thomas 
A. Jagger, professor of geology at tlie 
University of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, and director of the Hawaii- 
an volcano observatory, who is studying 
the Sakurajim eruption, informs the 
Associated Press that he

treasurer short

M^h 12-Auditor, 
found a shortage of *529 .iFu2itors 
of Clavton Brown the books
section No 7, p0rtio^ ~rer of school 
which ho could givenlTOWnShiP’ for 
was ordered to ply6 the ^COUnt He 
default go to jail yTh»e^money' or in 
ed before Judge Price T Ca,N 
Brown did not answer.6 ^ but

11 BRRLIN, March 9.— The German 
Press is turning its attention to the Mex-

lonPofSStChde1mtaUer:ankeSt Way thelr ^In- 

The, Vossieche Zeltung turns Its anen- 
tion to Secretary Bryan, who, it dé
clares, is unequal to coping with the’fe’tu- 

embarked on a Voiity 
bill ties, t de?Cribed as the 'bale of ^ossl-

fmP1?.Utter helplessness of the Washing- 
ton Government, it declares, has been 
discovered by Villa and Carranra and 
now that the president has placed at the 
disposal of them and their bandit hordes 
the apparatus of modern warfare In 
hopes of enabling them to clear out 
n.UP/lf°uhem; they feel strong enough 
to deride him and to Jeer, not only 41 
the Fnited States,, but at Europe '

The Frankfurter Zeltung declares ihn. 
President Wilson's foreign policy '» be 
coming simply comlcM, but the se 
rious element in it is the absolute hein- counnte“ t0 Whi°h “ has red2c!dhethe 

By permitting the importation of
n thJelC°m,nd Iendin*t Practical support 

to the bandits serving under pa2.V.'»
and Zapata, it continues, the president 
has brought abou the refusal of Carranza 
to take any notice of the United 

80 bas0forS?d the declaration 
made by Sir Edward Grey

SALVATIONIST ANNIVERSARY.

GALT, March 12.—A flvin» vieif 
paid today by Brigadier Âdby suit of 
«.'or of the Salvation Army.' wî» 
t a°nti °f, the representatives to at- 
tend the forty-ninth anniversary of 
V*® establishment of the army in Lon
don. Eng., in June. Three to four hun
dred- representatives will be present 
rrom Cana_da and about six hundred 
from the United States.

The meetings will commence on June 
. 11 til Royal Albert Hall and will close

'li *n,„ crystal Palace. Representatives 
j, will be present from fifty-eight différ
ai' fT1 c.ount|rles and colonies. From the 

Hamilton division fourteen officers 
wlli go.

IN FUNDS.

411.1 KINGSTON HAS MEAN WOMAN.

KINGSTON, March 12—The police 
ore looking for the meanest woman ln 
tne city She gave William Treneer. a 
Mind salesman, a piece of paper when 
making a ten-eent purchase and got 
change for a dollar. r~ 
paper for a dollar bill!

on Debentures
Interest Coupons Payable 

Semi-Annually
TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
PAID-UP CAPITAL - $2,356,025^ '

ASSETS - -
A°/Allowed on Savings Accounts 
‘ o Compounded Quarter-Yearly

The Great West Permanent Loan Company

considers the 
eruption of great scientific interest for 
it may furnish mTreneer took thea formula for 
the potential danger of 
tiens.

He believes the earthquake of Jan 
11, preceding the flow of lava, was lue 
to the attempts of the lava to force its 
way. to ,the surface: that the great 
earthquake of Jan. 12. which was ac
companied by a glow in the sky, was 
caused by the lava reaching the air in 
the crater, and that the display of Jan. 
13 marked the discharge of the lava.

The practical immunity of Kago
shima City, Dr. Jagger believes, was 
due the early emission of lava, as no 
other cities so near an active volcano 
have escaped more serious damage in 
such great eruptions.
• Only the speedy flight of the inhaht-

gauging 
future erup- fro

A board 
-tions* i 
to OttTfiE Canada National Fire

Insurance Company
bkad office,

t
RESERVE - $652.750 mada a] 

8ef-ator 
Otild be 
«sidérai

$7,480.339
» ||(

WINNIPEG, MAN.ASSETS
$2.30

BLAMES PICTURE SHOWS.

KINGSTON, March 12.—Rev. A. E. 
Smart, inspector of the Children's Aid 
Society, said today that the moving 
picture shows Here are responsible to

arElf?tent-,for cr'me among juven
iles. This soÇt of crime 
steadily on the Increase.

ZîSèrT *=*«*“ ■

Surplus to

ed.
Senator
ok ovey•8,000,000 

8,065,400 
1,057,307 
1,495,796

oucy-Houjers . 1,305,054.88

Bua,NB” transacted 
* We«-T<«=le. C. E. Cerbold. M«»„ j

fl
for every ire re 

so Se
Ontario Office: 20 King Street West, Toronto. 

W. McLelsh, Ontario Manager $1.00 *arms te.
Liability for 

Borrowed 
Funds , STR(

tONDO

by c

has been GENERAL PIKE 
Oatarle Branch Office: 204 States,

recently at
1

rh

1

FO* MCNTREAL
10.00 KM. ifoAÂN

NORTH TORONTO
TRY
THE

Electric lighted Standard sleei>ers and 
coin-partment car. Electric lighted sleep
er for Ottawa.

COLONIST FARES
(One way Second Class) to certain points

Alberta 
California 
Oregon 
Arizona

ln
British Colombia 
Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, etc.

March 15 to April 15.

REDUCED SETTLERS' FARES.
(One Way Second Class.)

Each Tuesday, March and April.
Through trains Toronto to Winnipeg 

• and West. Colonist Oars on all trains. 
No charge for berths.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., 
Toronto. €<37

■
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raffle mHoi Bank- CA are run in The Dally World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and 
half -ceme per word for each Inaertlon; aeven Insertion*, six times In The Dally.once 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This give» 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138.0C0._______ b

PLAUDITS SHOWER 
UPON JAN KUBELIK

COURT SUSTAINS 
WILL OF MEAGHER

LINER ADS ■

e

tie Help Wanted.Farm* Wanted.Properties For Sale. i: t
>OUNG MEN—Learn the railway freight 

business and advance to station agenUi,!,. 
We teach you quickly at home. Writ# 
for free book. Dominion School RalD J. 
reading, Toronto. - ----------- 6-tf -

WANTED for waiting clients, amali
farms close to Toronto or any goo<- 
Ontario towns. W. R. Bird, Temple 
Bldg., Toronto.__________________________

iA—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In NÙigara
fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin Gayman, Limited, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

Judge Lennox Finds Testator.
Capable of Executing Last 

< ” Testament.

NINE « FFICES IN TORONTOSecond Toronto Concert of 
the Season Won Great ° 

Appreciation.

r TOIUC
• • •Mar. i
• • a Mif,

!ed7e-10 KINO ST. wear. HEAD OFFICE * TOHONTO BRANCH 
78 CHURCH STREET Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST 

- - Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHUNBT 3S6 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON A VO. 
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO

Lots for SaleFOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and
grain farms write J. F. Gasman, SL 
Catharines. ed-tf

WE TEACH the barber trade In eight
weeks. Write for particulars. Moler 
Barber College, 221M -Bast Queen St., 
Toronto. -edL

Typewriting an
We 

Corre
spondence College, Lilmited, - Dept 3, CJ 
Toronto, Canada. ...........-- taut» t

:—t
DUNDAS ST.. Cor. High Farit A vs. 

1181 YONOC ST. (a doors North ef Shariebury A vs. on east side.) 
8116 YOHQE ST.. NORTH TORONTO, Cor. Egllnton A vs.

81st
* * • Apr. 7tjj

EXCEPTIONAL bargain, «'Iota, In one
Oi Welland s beet .subdivisions, worth 
two hundred to four hundred each; must 
sell to liquidate a debt; ilo each. Full
est particulars given. Box 74, World.

i

mend declared sound
E. Boynton A Co.’a List.

E. BOYNTON & CO., 206 Continental 
Life Bldg., Toronto. Phone AdeL 1192.

—
LEARN Sht>rtfl$Ad and

tit yourself for a good, position, 
team you at home. "Canadian <

DVORAK HUMORESKEew York Fall Ciepwd latinst PiM Siviags Accamts if Om Mlar aid Upwards. 567
est *2600—ONE ACRE LAND, York Heights,

260 feet frontage. 5 minutes from car; 
well restricted ; $160 cash.

IReal Estate investments.Judgment Reserved in Disput- Played as an Encore — La*
piene Proved a Skilful 

Accompanist.

tlsett Ted Clause Regarding Crea
tion of Trust.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties 
vestigated. • - - " ed

Situations Wanted.210 FEET In the Highlands, »17 per foot;
restricted $3000 each house; adjoining 
these lots are houses costing from $5000 
to $8000, and several contracts let for 
others.

m in-
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open

and book- 
ed-7

for audits. Investigations 
keep.ng. Bux 47. World.RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe

cialists.
Detroit an

Toronto, Cajgary, Weyburu, 
id Cleveland. edJudgment was delivered in the Meagher Enthusiasm of the, most ardent 

will case by Judge Lennox yesterday, character rewarded every member-of 
He found that the late Thomas Meagher, ti*e Sreat Bohemian artist. Jan Kube- 
the testator, was in sound mind and en- IVe* a* Massey Hall last nighL Three

cised to pursuade him to make the dis- h9n’ an^ a*^er succeeding num-
posltion of his property that he did. On c>er applause was spontaneous and in
clause five of the wilt which is said to cessant The artists who may appear 
contain a technicality as to whether the successfully In any cefitre twice in a 
estate was left in trust to the two daugh- single season are not many, and the 
tens for themselves or. for the entire that Tfnheiiir v... family. Judge Lennox reserved Judgment. .Lft. d, v.°
The disputed clause is as follows : ronto speaks volumes, for his talent

Disputed Clause. an« popularity. Since his last appear
ed my property in lots 8 and ance a few months ago. when as co- 

9 tn the third concession from the bay, star with Melba, he played for a tine 
together with the stocks, crops, etc., for house, he has gained—if gain be pos-

?or ssjssss s„err^rfhLd iu highefsi tion thereof from time to*time among Pjknc ^ matter of temperament- 
my children or otherwise, as my said The Perfection of art last night was 
daughters decide to make, they, my said added to by the singing quality of the 
daughters. In the meantime, to have all instrumentand the quite perceptible 
tie rents and profits thereon." revelation of the soulful inspiration of

The morning*session* w« devoted to ^V^the 
hearing further witnesses regarding the c*ose °* *-he performance the audience 
mental capability of the late Mr. Meagher, were under the spell Of his musical 
ahd tile Influence brought to bear upon genius.
him by the daughters. In the afternoon In the first number, containing the 
t,7ia” ,,“®idK®erS®d terms In concerto No. 4, D minor, with the la--
jail, was tailed by Mr. Hassard, counsel troductlon Adac-in Religinsn and finale 

• for the plaintiff, George Meagher, and i*actioni Aaaglo Keiigioso ana nnaie.
he testified to havtng known the late Marclale, fine technique, religious feel- 
testator to act queerfy at times. It was in* Rn<i brilliancy were all presented, 
expected that he would prove the star and the second group by Bach Were a 

f°r the plaintiff, but his evidence revelation In a variety of masterly ef--- 
bed little weight with the judge, and fee ta.

* °Dauohters sÏÏ'hv Pa.h.e Rondo Caprlccioso, Saint Saens. dis-
Couneel lor defendant^ fatdThat the Played wonderful technique, In whitfh 

two daughters had remained with their the ]<<t hand fingers flew along the 
father to the end. and had done all hr strings as if bewitched and right 'hand 
their power to make his old age c<$m- bowing-gave phrasing or rhythm, pro- 

sons had for the most nounced or tender, according to the ex- 
ITwaL atoo deMsld ?h« t ™ actions of the composition. The clos-,
were not actuated by “the hopemf^ra- ir)g number- “Souvenir .of Moscow," by 

ward, for- they were greatly surprised at Wteniawski- was melodic in parts as 
tl» Efeat value of their father's estate. some old Celtic air With interludes like 

The late Thomas Meagher was a well- the finest and clearest pipings of birds 
known farmer of ThorncTiffe. and a brilliant finale that took the

audience by storm. In response to re
peated recalls Kubelik gave the ever- 
popular Humoresque, as only "he can 
give it Even then the audience was 
not satisfied, but applauded again and 
again. '

Gabriel Baplene. tile accompanist, 
perfect In his part as Kubelik 

himself- and the manner in which ho 
supported his principal and answered 
every demand of the various composi
tions won him the admiration of the 
musical c ritics present.

Female Help Wanted.150 FEET—Soarboro Junction, close to
station ; $5 per foot.!,t*âüi

-end-class)

Utah anq

April

aii Grand Tn 
c« E. Horn!

V

Cadies wanted—For Home work. r'*-"T
Stamping applied. Call—Don’t writ*. 
Room 36. Toronto Arcade, Yonge- 
etreev ed

ed7

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE For Rent-Farms For Sale.
MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat 

ed; power, furnished ; splendid location 
Union Station; all railroads anu

re-
ALL KINDS OF FARMS for salw-NIsg-

ara district fruit farms and SL C th- 
arines property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke. SL Catharines. ed-1

TAKE NOVICE that the Council of the Corporation of the Ot 
constructed ee Local Improvements, works on the'following stree 
points mentioned:

next
both express companies close at hand 
For teims etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front street -vest.

ty of Toronto has 
sts, between the

IWANTED — Housekeeper, Protestant,
ti-igi—-, pielei. „u, guuu disposition; one 
that is willing tb help in retail bust? 
neas; good hume and prospecta to 
widow, no laimly ; matrimony intend» ,- 
ed. Box 71, World.

TO
■."A

FARM FOR SALE—North of Toronto; 
has sand and graveL Enquire Dewar

» ed7 business Opportunities.Annual 
rate per 

foot
frontage
(Cents).

Portion
payable
by Cor- 

, potation.

...Coat
of

Work
& Co., Toronto. !Street and Section. ,i,"iivir

_ ■ V«u
Teachers Wanted.FOR SALE—One share in the Milton

West Fish and Game Club, situated 
au Campbenvide. Owner now lives too 
far away to use it. Apply Box 70 thk 
office.

FOR SALE—46 acres, close to station,
near Toronto, on good road, excellen 
soil, good house, corner farm, almost 
square ; price very low for immediate 
sale. Come direct to Wm. J. Ground- 
Thornhill, Ont. 45<

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm
of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed*7

•To-hold
WANTED for school section Nou S, Mask»" 

ham, experienced first or second-das» 
professional teacher.

ed7ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
(Cost payable dn 10 annual installments). .

AbJîn aZÎ'' ™hatrln ®LL 10 Gktdstone Ave............................V $1,829.84 $390.25 34 6-10
Alvin Ave., Old N. end to Heath St.......................................... 1 906,91 347.24 35 5-10

H El
Limits to Browning Ave.,.; #63.46 411.96 , 34 2-10

aN' 9aecr> 8t- t0 Mallon Ave............ 937.50. 178.06 32 8-10
Dalhousle St.. Shuter St to Wilton Ave................ 2,730.49 662.65 27 9-10
lviot,W<A0<1 N- end. to New N. ehd..... .. 1,307.24 334.57
ml tlL .u*!;.,to. Edwin Ave.......................... 2,886.79 1,673.73

?hr ^32?n„s‘%,to ?6s.°- «• N.... ;..........-V 17,675.49 7,072.65
Elierbeck Ave., Old N. City Limit to Browning Ave..'. 1,039.45 506.61

<3f4r4 AXe' .̂...........y- M.506.99 3,966.00
Harrison 8L. Shaw SL to Crawford St...I..:.1,981.73 1,043.56
Hilton Ave., Nina Ave. to 710 ft N.......................................  6,701.20 881.66
Hope Ave.. Bartacofurt to Harvte Ave......................  4.096.98 1,442.63
Hunter St, 200 ft B. of Jones Ave. to Condor Ave.... 3,072,74 398.84
Huron SL, Bridgman St. to Davenport Rd. (including 

> intersection of Davenport Rd.) ...
Langley Ave.. Logan to Cartew Ave.................. .............
Ltoerty, SL, Dufferin SL to E. S."of Atlantic Ave.
Lonsdale Rd., Russell Hill Rd. to W. City Limit.
Lonsdale Rd., Dunvegan Rd. to Russell Hill Rd.
Mackay Av«., Dufferin SL to Greenlaw Ave..............
Nairn Ave., 8L Clair to H<»e Ave............................................. .. 9.617.47.
Sydenham SL, Ontario to Parliament Sty____  _______ 3.603.32
SL Oalr Ave., E. S. Bathurst St to W. S. ZlendNck Ave. 64,179.62 
St. Clarene Ave., 400 ft. N. of Davenport Rd. to St. Clair

Tyrrel Ave., Christie SL to Brncondaic Ave..
Vaughan Rd., St. Clair Ave. to N. City Limit.

Duties to com*-,,-,*..; 
mence after Easter. State salary. Ac- 
ply A. F. Leek, Dollar, Ont. «S?8"'”;---- —___________________________ : svj

i WILL SELL my business at a reason
able price, owing to 111 health; grocer» 
and confectionery and oldest box lunch 
in the city; agents will oblige by rot 
answering. Apply Box 63, World, ed?

IADIAN R0(
SnbeaN Ivu»-3A 

'Message.
in»t!ELECTRICAL Osteopathic Massage. Mlaà

Fergozone, 596 Church SL North 817î5)I'lirjVETERAN GRANTS Located and nmlo- 
cated. bought and sold. Mulholland 
& Company, Toronto. ed-7

VETERAN LOIS In New Ontario for
Mulholland & Co., 200 McKin-E 57■ sale, 

non Building. ed7 I
MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous malr re,-.- 0f 

moved. Elmacourt, Irwin avenue, near.. . 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Coibran. edT ' "

Business Chances Wanted2-10
56 2-10 Lostexcept Satun 

mectlon for
INCE EDWA 
ONEYS, Md
Uton only Ml 
of Sleeping i

hip sailing < 
engers and 1 
46 ship, aa

Pickets

V;-
INE, :
c S.S. LINK,
■hern u, 

line. - 
shippers l* di- ' 
RKIGHT ser. À 

Ionia] Railway 1

h, ST. JOHN, 1 
NETS, and all | 

e Provinces.
ition concerning apply to
'estern Agent, 51 

Edward Hotel

7-10 SMALL pool room In live town or I
tion for one. Box 73, World. Or36.8-10 

61 6-10
MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment.
. Maaam Louise, 97 Winchester SL edT 4LOST—Young Boston bull, named Tyke, 

red collar, tag No. 6047. Mrs. Peleg 
Howland. 87 Glen road.___________________

s
1-10 Articles For Sale.46 2-10 YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, 

Ive patients. Pnone College 1698; l 
oderate.

via-
term»

Coal and Wood.36 6-10 

50 7-10

FOR SALE—One Model Ten, 20 h.p. Mc
Laughlin Roadster, in flrst-claes con
dition, new tiree and new top. Can be 
eeen at 17 William etreeL

ed7m
The Allegro-Maeetoso and ... 6,147.43 1,210.58

3,611.43 1,129.51
.. 16.084.92 9,995.45
... 1,843.67 673.87
... 6,359.06 3,112.38
... 8.137.74 1,828.81

2,757.19 
1,516.04 

21,862.43

8,716.80 896.31
. 3.271.01 1,061.14
. 1,951.97 955.26

THE STANDARD FUEL CO, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103. ed Hairdressers

5 iTHE CARE OF THE HAIR Is meet es
sential; Mad tme Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the moat up-to- 
date methods of treating the hair and •

\v scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 765 Yonge street, 
phone appointment»; North 1563. ed-7- i ■

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol- 
■ lars up; organs from eigttt; pianos ten. 

368 Parliament Street ed-7

56 9-10 
41 9-10 
36 6-10

-L -* Ok

32 6-10 
72 9-10

9-10
PIANO—Upright, cash bargain, or terms,

or exchange; what have you to offer? 
Phone College 5261.

TRY THE Celebrated Murray Mine Coal,
$6 25 to $7.60 per ton. Phone College 
5261.

i
6-10

Gramophones.2-10 !
1-10 1Every city convenience may 

he had at Glebe Manor. DANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor,. /
680 Queen West; 1186 Blooi West. ed»J.13lr.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, aoljf 
ana ex changea; aiso records. z68' Par
liament street.

CONCRETE CURBINGS.
(Cost payable 4n 10 annual instalment»). 

Bartlett Ave., W. S., C. P. R. to Davenport Rd.... 
I^erLfl.n^ne’ S" p- °t Parliament St. to

Dufferin SL, w!-S.,',jDÛtidâ» tô Ooilégé i>L I!!!!*!
Dufferin SL, E. S.. Dundee to College SL ...................
Eastern Ave., N. S.. Trinity St. to SadkvlUe St.
Erin Lane. W. .S„ King St. to Front St. .........................
Hlctoon SL. S. S.. SL Clarene Ave. to E. Limit Lot 2,

Plan 363 E................................................................................................
Milan SL, W. S., Sydenham St. to 112 ft. S. of Wilton

Ave............................... .. ................... ................................................. ..
■Milan St, E. S„ Sydenham St. to WUton Av».........
Sumach SL, E. S„ Spruce to Carlton St..................................
Sumach SL, W. S., Gerrard to Carlton St...............................

WEDDING Invitation 
cake boxes; prices 
Dundas street Telephone.

is. announcements, 
right. Barnard, 35 

ed7-tfRIGHTS OF PEERS 
HOTLY DEFENDED

Buy a Lot Now468.25 73.47 6 3-10

10 4-10 
I
6 9-10 

, 7 3-10 
6 6-10

*4fl «!’•'*
———au aif

157.46
623.39
522.22
276.02
214.42

2.74
Articles Wanted. ,and see your property In

crease rapidly in value. Phone 
us for- motor car trip or free 
literature.

132.29
42.00
.63.25
69.25

SNAPS In Graphophones, Grsphonoiaa ruuf
. - t and records. Records exchanged, ten - -.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for ^ee-. cent» each. 841 Dundas. edtf .
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle 
Spadina avenue

Mi--.
was as Munson, 413

. TIi slit
'i JxiiiJEducational.«132.49

336.24 . 
385.80 
323.45 
477.87

23.27

tn
175.11
287.07

Senate Had Lively Debate on 
Bill of Senator 

* Choquette.

Dove-court Land, Build
ing & Savings Co., Limits ,

Building Material i6 8-10 
5 8-10 
8 8-10 
7 6-10

CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trained —
at Kennedy School, Toronto. Net cata. 
Ibgue.

»,v
ed’1"1"MME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Cdmoany, 
Limited. Junction 4066, Main 4224, 
HUlcrest 870. Junction 4147."

H
W. S. DINNICK. Pres..

80-88 King St. East. 
Toronto.WILL PROSECUTE 

UGHT CO.’S MEN
BOOKKEEPING taught Individually, J1

claas or privately; experienced account- "J
6(17 tf .VAfc?

CONCRETE PAVEMENTS.
■ (Cost payable ta 10 annual instalments).

Blair Ave., 15(4 ft. S. of N. S. Sydenham SL to 414 ft.
N. of 8. S. SL David St. (except the intersection of

6 Urfl « / eeeeeee# ••••»■•• seseet.es tssstttttttts
Lane between Beverley and Henry St. 15 u ft. S. of 

-A of CecU SL to 12 fL N. of S. S. College .8t,.*.V'
L&ne let S. Bloor SL, Yonge 6L to Lane 1st E; Yonge

St, thence N. to Bloor SL ....................... .......................
Lane let E. Church St., Lane let S, of King St to Lane 

let 8. CoHtome St. (except intersection of Colborn-e

Lane 1st S. Dundas St. 13 ft E. of W. S. Wood ville Ave.
to Keele St ..................................................

Erin Lane, King St to Frdnt St........".....................................
Lane 1st S. Crescent Rd.. 9 ft W. of E. S. Scarth Rd. E.

and N. W. to N. end ....................................... .. .................. .. 1,870.02 651.07 15 4-10
Lane 1st S. Dundas St. 1614 ft E. of W. S. MedJand St

- to 13Vs ft. W. of E; S. Patifie Ave .............................
Lane 1st. S. King St., 14% ft W; of B.*S. Tecumseth

St to 156. ft. 10 ins. E. of E. S. Teoumeeth St...........
Lane 1st N. Queen St., Markham St. to 2 ft. W. of E. S.

Palmerston Ave....................................................................................
Lane let. N. Queen St. BeHwoods, Ave. to 214 ft. E....
Lane 1st N. Queen St., Crawford St. to Shaw St .....
Lane 1st. S. Queen St., 2 ft E. of W. S. Dufferin St. to

16>4 ft. W. of E. S. Gwynne Ave...........................................
Lane 1st N. Queen St.. 10(4 ft. E. of W. S. Vanaiuley St

to 122 ft. W. of W. S. Va.nauley St....................................
Lane 1st N. Queen St., 15 ft. W. of E. S. George St to

Sherboume SL ........................-,........................ ............. 2,733.88
Lane let E. Robert St., Harbord St. to Sussex Ave.. : 1,659.40 
Lane 1st E. Sp-adlna Ave., 16 1-3 ft. S. of N. S. Orchard

St. to 1st Lane N...................... .. ....................................................
Lane 1st W. Spadina Ave.. Adelaide St. to 100 ft S....
Lane 1st E. Spadina Ave.. Phoebe St to 116 ft N.. thence 

easterly to a point 21 ft. E. of W. S. Huron St.
Lane let W. Spadina. Are.,' CqMege St. to Robert St.........
Lane 1st E. Runnyslde Ave., 15% ft. N. of S. S. Grena

dier Rd. to 15% ft. S. of N. S. Geoffrey St............. ..
SEWERS.

(Cost payable to 10 annual Instalments).
Agnes St., University Ave. to Centre Aye.............................. 1,402.10
Beaver Ave., Lightbourne Ave. to.431 ft WV......................... 741.42
Carey Rd.. Tullls Drive to Cwthbert Ores................................ 809.18
Eastern Ave., Leslie St to Knox Ave....................................... 1.950.16
Glebe ltd., Tullls Drive to Yonge St .........................................
Lane 1st S. Adelaide St., Charlotte St. to Lane 1st W.

Peter St................................................. .................. ............ ....................
Lane 1st N. Bloor St., Bartlett Ave. to Gladstone Ave..
Lane 1st N. Bloor St., Dovercourt Rd. to E. end................
Lane 1st. S. College St., Palmerston Ave. to Markham

St.......................................... ......................................................................
Lane 1st N. Davenport Rd., McFarland Ave. to Elm

wood Ave......................................................... «..................................
Lane 1st W. Euclid Ave., Lane 1st N. Bloor St. to Lon-

Iyane 1st W. Grove Ave., Foxley St. to 232 ft. N.............
Lane 1st N. King SL. Charlotte St. to E. end ------ -------
Lane 1st. W. Palmerston Ave., Ulster St.. to Harbord

Lane 1st fc. Parliament St...Spruce St. to Carlton St.,
Lane 1st W. Peter St., Adelaide St. to Lane 1st N. King

St................... ............................................................ -.........................
Lane 1st W. Spadina Ave., Oxford St. to N. end ............
Lane 1st W. Sherbourne St., Duchess St to 142 ft S....
Lane 1st W. Yonge St.. Elm St. to S. end and W. to

IV. end ........ ,  .......c................■................................... ...... 1,361.81
Langford Ave., Dan forth Ave. to 1410 ft N........................... 3,5.73.43
Victor Ave., Carlaw Ave. to 464 ft v....................................... 908.02
Wheeler Ave., Queen St. to 1350 ft N....................................... 1,841.20

I c
ant, 9 Classic. 1

(Continued From Page 1.)

proper if done in the United States
and other ïanâflp and ill the rest of the 
world? ■*.**" «- ---y

Hard to beàvv Line.

K such -a law were enacted, Senator 
Dennis said, a publisher might be in
carcerated in jafl for the publication 
of a portrait of Joan d'Arc, of Louis 
Riel, William- Lyon Mackenzie, Robert 
Emmet and others ot their kind.

Of course it’would be said that the 
bill (lid not contemplate such extreme 
cases, but the statute law could make 
no discrimination or distinction. It 
would have to be enforced as it stood.

To apply the law to publications in 
Canada and from abroad would require 
an army of men to examine 
copy of the millions

td7Wain 7381. ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yongs 
and Alexander streets, Toronto ; thor- 1 

jiugh courses, excellent equipment;'sue- J
cessfui graduates; catalogues'free, edprll/ w

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO- ° , I
graphy Bookkeeping C|v|l Servie*; “ .
general Improvement, Matrlculaticn.
Write for tree catalogue, . Dora’jon ,
Business College, Brunswick and 'Col» ,4 )4 > 
lege. J. V, Mitch^lL B. A., Principal ^ j j

rtSnSr
v

1.746.12 728,59

1,718.61 *•; 272.78 

1,433.69 510.63

34 7-10 
‘ 179-10 

25 4-10

Carpenters and Joiners.
N

-sr- A. A F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse
Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7City Gang Has Best of En

counter in Albany 
Avenue.

•RICHARD- G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con.
■ tractor. Jobbing, 539 Yonge-st.bit» ed-710 9(10 

17 8-10

343.70 155.17

81L90 375.63

.... 1,335.03 301.25 .
1,789.97 635.50

Lumberj Auction Sales
Personal..REMOVAL NO i IOE—we beg to inti

mate to our customers generally that 
we have moved our office" from 709 
Kent Building, to 139 Royce avenue, 
where our warehouse Is. We will 
In stock doors, sash, trim, hardwood 
flooring, etc., and are prepared to 
tender on all kinds of Interior work, 
panelling and stair work we are spe
cializing in. Our 'phone number is 
Junction 749. H. M. LIckley, Limited

Suckling & Co.A resumption of the-fights between 
the city and the Toronto Electric 
Light Company occurred yesterday af
ternoon. The scene of the conflict was

HARRY THORNE, boxing promoter. Ad
dress requested, inquirer: Curly Davies. 
Point-au-Barll.carry80L94 316.04 13 9-10

373.19 157.66 U

650.11 
502.57 
801.45

St John Vvansiry.
Siih. north of the railway tracks on Albany 

avenue, where the company tried to 
lay underground wires without a per
mit

We have been instructed by the117.01 - .12 
96.43 13 7-10

257.07-, . 18 1-10

355.07 19 2-10

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialised
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough.

reserve done 
E. M. 3764. Trusts and Guarantee Co.

Limited
ed7ed7

Both: the city and the company bad 
a gang of men on hand, but it was 
easier and quicker to throw the earth 
back in the trench than it was to dig 
the frozen earth out, and the day 
closed with what might be described 
as a victory for the city men.

Police were on hand to preserve 
'order, and the names of the following 
employes of the company were obtain- 

J. G. Croucher, foreman ; R. Mor
ris. Charles Tettley. Ernest Herbert, 
J. Walker and George Bay, workmen 
They will be proceeded aginst in the 
police court on a charge of excavating 
without a permit.

Commissioner Harris, when asked by 
The World last night whether the city 
intended to send its men to continue 
the Albany avenue fray today, said 
that he was unable -to say. It would 
depend entirely on circumstances.

MedicaLr 1,154.76

448.45
Roofing. . l ruevery 

of books and 186.30 17 1-10 OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dls^'6-
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation ■ “ ù 
free. 81 Queen street east.

to sell In detail and without reserve, in 
lots to suit, at the Warerooms, SLA "I E, felt and tiie roofers, sheet metal

work. Doug .as Bros.,
Adelaide west.

CA LINE papers which now come in bulk but 
would then come thru the malls. Xt 
would render liable to two years in 
jail anyone who circulated such a pub
lication by showing it to a neighbor.

Senator Dennis asked the senate not 
to approve of this bill, because It 
an insult to the men of the newspaper 
profession of all Canada, as well as to 
the thousands of other men engaged 
as booksellers, publishers and news 
dealers.

25 3-10 
19 2-10

313.86
445.65 ed woeLimited, 124 

ed-7 ■DR. DEAN, speclallet, piles, fistula, urln-3 ?
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col-~6 ,J 
lege sereet.

era, from 13,500
i. 80 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 

TORONTO
13 2-10 
18 5-10

325.65
345.92

1.362.35
1,857.95

868.52

161.17
136.68 IHouse MovingBoulogne and ed

spied e.
467.69
731.jj3

529.41

19 1-10 
£2 9-10

17 2-10

Herbalists-HOUSE MOVING and Railing done. J
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7.

....Mar. S 

.... Mar. 10 

... Mar.

v r
ed:was

.............. Mar. ÎÎ . .

ine Steamer of 
ourse of cos-

A SON, 
gents.
ige Streets ed

ALVER’S HERE MEDICINE cures c*v' 
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach-.' 
liver and urinal diseases: on sale at? -n 
drug store. 84 Queen West, Toronto. .

>80 Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. on Plastering.

Thursday, March 19 REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ations. .Wright & Co., 30 Mutual. :

i
40 8-10
10 7-10
11 4-10 
11 2-10 
11 2-10

ed486.84
143.68
95.28

209.40
179.15

- I _Censorship of Press.
‘T oppose this bill,” he said, “because 

it seeks to make a crime in Canada of 
what never Was a crime, not a crime 
and is never likely to be a crime here 
or in any .other part of the globe. I 
further oppose it because it establishes 
a censorship of tile press, which means 
to submit the judgment, the enterprise, 
the good faith and the honor of, to say 
the least, one of the most intelligent 
and influential professions -in this 
country—the daily moldere of public 
sentiment—to thé dictation of 
Petty official, perhaps as fossilized 
and malicious as he may be narrow
minded and out of touch with modern

Alt.Metal Weatherstrip.
-iLiù A

a Wholesale Shoe Stock of
**’Rooms, Toronto^*- 732.24 METAL WEATHER

North
CHAMBERLIN

strip Company. Yonge street. 
4292. _______________LINE Fine American Footwear .rtf Ied'103.32 14 2-10 

154.00 11 1-10 
193.08 16 3-10

298.75
500.53
631.24

ed
Hatters. : tr noilIn original cases.PRISON WARDEN SPOKE

ON SOCIAL WRECKAGE
Butchers. r■Liverpool, 1 4-V* *■’?• 

Flshgusrdj^^H

an, Adriatic, -,,t

226.66 15 3-10695.87 LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 35 Richmond' ' ’'i-

e*.-H

All new Spring Goods,. Imported tor the 
coming season’s business and consisting of 
Men's- Patent Gunmetal and Tan Calf 
Boots, Women's Boots in Patent, Gun- 
metal. with Cloth and Dull Uppers; 
Nurses' Boots, Women’s Comfort Boots, 
Women's Pumps In new Mary Jane, Bel>y 
DoH and Colonial styles; Oxfords In Blrtf-x 
Satin, Patents. Gunmetal, Tan. Suede and 
White Bucks : Strap Slippers, Sandals and 
numerous other lines.

Goods on view Tuesday and Wednesday 
18 7-10 previous to sale.

THE ONTARIO . MARKET. 432 Queen
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-757.07 11 2-10533.77

504.54
375.63
358.12

1,218.94
767.48

east.
Dr. Gilmour, warden of the Central 

Prison, In a lecture delivered at Park- 
dale Methodist Church last night un
der the auspices of the Parkdale 
branch of the W.C.T.U. on “Social 
Wreckage’’ declared that with few 
exceptions the inmates of the Central 

have been drinking men or the

9 3-10 
9 9-10 

13 9-10

62.87 
105.39 

63.22

65.21 13 2-10 
167.18 H 4-10

DancingArchitectsET. -» Citi'i1
...... ■ 11 ii ■ ■ .... 1 aa

W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 4SI,
Manning avenue. College 2309, 76691 efl.

some iGEUoUE W. UOUlivuvvK, Arcnltect, 
Temole Building. Toronto. Main 4500. a o wnBMISSED.

b.—Justice °t 
Lw weeks <l!s- ‘ - 
n 11or cases for 
It- part of the.
L nd, has called 
bf more such

iMarriage Licenses. !! Patents and Lc;allife. t '-.5 -81.86 19 5-10 
‘321 63 14 8-10 
210.86

i 799.19
466.07
510.28

FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen WesL* ' '
Issuer, C. W. Parker.

“Such a law would wrench Canada 
from the category of civilized nations 
and throw her back beyond the days 
of the bigoted and fanatical Puritans 
to the atmosphere of the still 
bigoted and fanatical dark ages of the 
inquisition.

“Let me conclude by suggesting that, 
if this honorable house undertakes to 
enact into law the likes and dislikes, 
the fancies anu fads, the crochets and 
vhlms, Imaginary or real, of its indivi
dual members, it will have Its hands 
more than full. I am opposed to the 
Principle of the bill affirmed or any 
further consideration being given it, 
because I am opposed to the senate be
coming the laughing stock of this 
country and tiie sport of sister civil
ized nations.”

Prison 
children of such.

The lecture was followed by an en
joyable concert in which Katharine 
Ingle, elocutionist, Mrs. Gillies and M. 
McKlbbon, soloists, and A. Taylor, 
organist, took part.

Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, bon. presi
dent of the Dominion W. C. T. U., was 
in the chair.

ADVICE GIVEN FREE tot Investors who
have ideas or inventions, ano. desire to 
handle same to thu oeet advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write ; Pateiu Selling and Manufac
turing •Agency.. 22 College 
Toronto.

*d
* - V.-ai

Terms—Under $100 net, cash: $100 to- 14 1-10
16 6-10 $500, 30 days: $500 and over, 60 days, ap

proved and bearing interest at 6 per cent. 
8 8-10 per annum.

247.08
257.40
161.92
132.44

Bicycle Repairing.
more... 12

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try p. ii'
Ingle. 421 Bpadina

street, 
ed . ed.

All settlements to be made direct to the 
Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited, and 
must be closed by note, draft or cheque..

GRADINGS.
FETNERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old-

CbLaulsSlIcU liim. neU B. r elhr Stun, 
haugh, K. C., M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices ; Head Office. Roya! 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto 
Offices; Montreal. Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and SVashington 
D. C. .35

Lt GALT.
Retail Mer- 

\ esponse to a 
H a special 
i adopt early 
ntion will also 
tit apply unl-

Signs.(Cost payable in 5 annual instalments).
611.13 
323.37

61.76 13 3-10
184.09 4 7-10

. 2,251.54 341.02 25 9-10

. 1.189.95 454.89 5 6-10

. 3.106.81 21.1.91 13 6-10

. 5,227.07 1,650.59 22 3-10

. 3,927.72   133 3-10

. 2,386.74 435.38 56 5-10
267.17 50.75 5 5-10

. 3,046.54 263.61 31 7-10
622.28 7 7.90 1 8 2-10

. 11,892.96 3,505.82 149 3-10
2,825.77 897.07 4 6 4-10

439.57 74.89 8
. 1,278.03 158.54 ! 161-10

; » Biggar Ave.. Alberta to Oqkwood Ave ..................................
Bingham Ave., Bracken Ave. to Kingston Rd...................
Chambers Ave.. S. S., Howick Ave. to Turnberry Ave,
Colbeck Ave.. Kennedy Ave. to Jane St...........................
Durto St.. Bloor St. to' McGregor Ave........................
Gerrard St.. Greenwood Ave. to„ COxweil Ave 
Hain Ave.. 1000 ft. N. of Bloor St. to conduit St.... 
Howick Ave., Chambers Ave. to Silverthorne Ave.
Lockiwood Rd.. Queen SL to Dixon Ave........................
Morley Ave., Gerrard SL to Walpole Aye. ..................
Morley Ave.. Walpole Ave. to 400 ft.
Mount Royal Ave.. Davenport Rd. to Alberta Ave. 
Rockwell Ave.. Silver thorne Ave. to V es ton Rd. .. 
Rose thorn Ave., Rockwell Ave. to Turnberiy Ave., 
Woodside Ave., Fairwlew Ave. to Runnymede Rd.

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day*
& Hopkins, S3 Church streeLleft there by student.

The woman’s arm unearthed in the 
cellar of 189 Baldwin street was left 

medical student who 
formerly occupied the premises, ac
cording to the police. The arm was 
found'bv Mr. Viener, the present oc
cupant of the house, nearly two weeks 
ago, and it lias lain in his woodshed 
ever since.

VETERAN, NOW VAGRANT.
Confined in the cells of No. 3 station 

as a “vag” Larry Coyle, age 71, 
claims to have live medals for dis
tinguished service in the British army. 
The old man told the sergeant last 
njght that he was thru the first* Boer 
war and the Afghanistan \yar. He 
was once recommended for the V.C. 
Coyle is an ex-member of the Royal 
Irish Rifles, and when he left them In 
18S1 joined the Prince Albert Rifles.

ed r
AUTO OWNERS: ;

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J, E.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street; ■ 
Toronto. ed-7 ^FOR SALE—A limited number 

of non-skid t.res, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole- 
sal. price.

ifI
there by a

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will b*ui si lur >ou ii uiv 4utfd n<t> 
men;, senu sketch tor free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 bay etreeL 
T.iron’o i anada.

Rooms and Board.ï ----------------------------------- :_______
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jazvig-st. ; central ; heating; 
phone. . e4 - * £

N WOMAN. 1

/ed
.—The police 
»st woman In 
m Treneer. a 

when

f.’.sq 
^ '•nit
,-r.c

Booksellers Approve.
j Senator Choquette said that Senator 
I Dennis had asked if there was any de- 
I mand for this law. Only.today, Sena- 
I for Choquette said, ho had received a 
I letter from A. G. Thoburn. secretary of 
ft the board of Retail Merchants’ Asso- 
I dations of Canada. The letter came 
B from Ottawa, and stated that every 
K honest and respectable bookseller in 
K Canada approved the bill.
I Senator Gordon thought the bill 

should be dropped without further 
H consideration that it had already re- 

celved.
S; Senator Choquette said he desired to 
b look over the speech of. Senator Dennis 

before replying, and to enable him to 
it'do so Senator Clora tr- adjourned the 
B debate.

tHERBERT J. S. DENNISO'v. Registered
Attorney, is King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy-

Eighteen

Rooms WantedBox 49, World. *4•L ed7 1remand got 
eer took til*

rignts procured everywhere, 
years’ experience. Write for booklet. WANTED—By two young men, l<rge -,dt

room or two in strictly private home! 
with breakfast or full bon-d. eOMtll 
Parkdale or College and Dovercourt 
district; Box 75, World Of,ice. 66

eriT

k A Court of Revision will be held at the City Halt on Tuesday, the 24th day of 
March 1914, at 2.30" o’clock p.m., for the purpose of hearing complaint» against the 
nronos’ed assessments or accuracy of frontage measurements, or any other complaint 
which persons Interested may desire to make, and which Is by law cognizable by the 
Court.

1
ed-7ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT

FOR COBALT SPECIAL Legal Cards.I$ W. A. LITTLEJpHN.
City Citrk. Live Birds.May is to see the Timiskaming and 

Northern Ontario Railway’s “Cobalt 
Special” composed of all steel equip
ment The necessary cars to accom
plish this will be ready by that date.

Enough steel cars to equip both the 
north and southbound Cobalt trains 
are now being constructed by the 
Pullman Steel Car Co. at Chicago.

It is the intention of the T. & N. O. 
Railway to have the whole of Its pas
senger sep'ice of steel equipment anil 
the cars ordered, which incite ex
press and mail, are soon to be Tbllow- 
ed by more.

1 CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
Mecdunala. 2o Queen street tasL ed

i;i SiCity Clerk’s Office,
Toronto, March 13th, 1914. STORE—Also Tâxb; ,

. . .a-. '?.9

atCAMPION’S BIRD
dermlst. 175 Dundas, Park 75..

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor Notary Public, 24 King Mreet wesi 

Phono MamWHISKY PROSECUTIONS
i CLINTON, March 12.—Jack Steep, an Ing whisky, 

hbstler at the Graham House, was con
victed in the police court today of sell
ing whisky In a local option district, and GUELPH, March 12.—The Socialists 
lined $100 and costs. Reuben Graham, of Guelph have decided to bring out a 
proprietor of the hotel, charged with candidate for the next provincial elec- 
sèlling liquor of a strength greater than ttons. Lome Cunningham was chosen 
is allowed in local option territory, was as their representative. Nothing has 
grafcled a remand to.allow him to com- been settled yet with regard to the 
munfeate with the brewers, and James Dominion elections.

Bums, a boarder at the Waverly Hotel, 
also was remanded on a charge of sell-

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and GreatestataK
Bird Store. 1U9 Queen street WesL- ♦ 
phone Adelaide 2573____________  cd-T

Private funds tu loan.
2044» ed

RYCKMAN, MacINNES S, MACKENZIE,
I./1I.- u* Suliuitura. sterimg Bunk 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets.

IdBANQUET FOR CONSUMPTIVES. Storage and Carta*».SOCIALISTS TO RUN CANDIDATE2
The executor of the estate of the 

late Mrs. Dinisha Michael, widow of 
Mr. Michael, buyer for Messrs. Gordon, 
MacKay and Co., has paid over to the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump
tives a bequest of $300. and to the 
Toronto1- Free Hospital for Consump
tives one of $200. ..............-

STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING ]
Furniture and Pianos. Baggage irana.,,™* 
ferred. Telephone McMilkm & CoM .„
Parltdale-____________________

MERCHANDISE of all kinds Wered R. Wfl 
K. sidings. Schoeltkopf Btqeege, lOSbeeie 
Eastern avenue. ed7

iT r Detective Agencies.STROUD MUCH IMPROVED
l LONDON, March 12.—John Stroud.

attempted to commit suicide last 
Ju*V\by cutting his throat with a razor, 

A i s “y» :h improved today.A

.22 EXPERT Detective Service, reaeonable 
rates. Over twenty years’ experience 
Consultation free-. Holland De’ectlve 
Bu eau. Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351, Parkdale 5473. ed ti
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BRAZILS ARE BUMPED NEW YORK LIST 
BY LONDON SELLERS DULL AND HEAVY

, »
71THE STOCK MARKETS Random Notes on

the Mining Stocks. Imperial Bank of Canada
TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS .$10,000,000 

. 7,000,000 

. 6,992,000 

. 7,000,000

BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Adelaide and Victoria Humber Bay Queen and Ronceevallee
Bathurst and Dupont King and Sherbourne (Sunnyside)
Bloor and Lstnçdowne King and Spadlna St Lawrence Market
Devisville King and Tork Tonga and Bloor
Dundee and Bloor Queen and Kingston Rd. Tonga and Queen

Queen and Palmerston

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where interest 
la paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available in 
all parts of the world.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED
CAPITAL PAID UP..........

. RESERVE FUND ..............

No better Indication of the strength oi
_______  . the mining issues Is needed than the ac-

Erjckson Perkins & Co 14 West King ™v,t1?r yesterday on the Standard Stock 
ftreet. report the following fluctuations Weaknesses1 nHs,plte of world-wide 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange: .

• Ô» Srf'uwClOK Sales, to", be tnore public buying than there has 
Atchison ... 9b?‘ 9«%C9l8%- TOO been for some time.

I: £ Thf°:: VP !!% tm J™ the.feature of
Can. Pac.... 206% 2v6% 204% 204% 18,600 S1ev,î£rC},fI,1?e «ection, selling up to 41.
Ches. & O.. 51;- 51% 51% 51% 2,600 ® InBldfr® continues apd 75
Cui. Gt. W. 114 UH 11 Vi 11V4 1,000 cettts 18 the prediction around the street.
Chi., MIL &, • d • e
. tst. Paul.. 98u 98% 98U 98U 3,100 was In demand, selling up to 3%.
Col. & Sou. 20%..................... ... 100 The syndicate which le bidding for the
Del. & Hud. 149% 149% 149 149 280 treasury-stock is-said-to be adding to
D. & R. a., li 11 10% 10% 600 Its holding on the market. It is expeet-
Brte .. ..... 28% 28% 28% 28% 3,600 ed that as soon as financial arrange-
, d° 1st. pi. 43% 43% 48% 43% 500 ment* are complete work will be sttrt-
Gt. Nor. pf. 128% 126% 1264 126% 600 ed again on the property.

'Cent.... 108%................... 100 x*. • V •
tu.* Met.... 14% ... ... 400 Timiskaming was strong and advanced
Ler9'Æ*1'" I4*v i25iy wîi? 10 -Mr' Culver left for the damp

& Nash" lie* 144* 1*4% 144% 6,200 yesterday, and.lt is expected that he will
M. . k. “ t! ’jfe *i*% » l.m T: rften8lve development work at

Mlaa Pac... 24 24 33% 23 1,900
n.t!nC£* sa,i 89* 89 89

Hart, ....
N. Y., Ont. &

West. ..... 27 *7 26% 26% 6008s.ias: essMims
Penna. ..... 110% 110% 110% 110%

^iiEinnr^Sou. Pac.... 98% 93%
S^u.h. Ry.. 26 ... ..................
tmL Pref ‘1 83% 83% 83% ...i.
T.blrd Ave - 4344 43% 43% 500
wabSh- .:.*/. ,B|?t 15.6% 15614166,e B-so°

do. pref...

Three Point Drop Over Night Reports of Price Cutting in
Steel Were Rather Dis

turbing.

••Wednesday. Thursday.
A-K. z>u1. Ask. Old. 

. 30% 30% SO 29
88% 83% 81% 81 ■

!
* » -

Enables Local Shorts to Barcelona ...
Ben* Telephone 

Burt F.N. com 
do. preici red ... 100 

Can. Bread com.. 29 
do. prêt erred ... 91

Canada Cent, com. ...
Can. lien. Glee.... 112
.Can. Loco. pref... 90 ...................
C P. R. ................... 207% 207 205%
City Dairy pref..............  101
vonfed. Life ..........
Consumers' Gas .
Devi on. United ...
Dom. Canners ...

■ do. preferred..............
D. L S. Steel prêt. ... 90
Dom Steel Cot-p.. 32
Dom. -Teiegrapu.........
Duluth - superior 65 
Elec. Dev. pref..'. 80 
Macdonald ..
Mack ay com. ..
: do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred .
Mex. g. & p....
N. S. Steel
Pac. Burt com.... 31 

do. preferred .
Penmans com. .. 

do. preférred . .. 84
Porto Rico Ry............. ..
Quebec u.H. st P. 16 
R. & O. Nav 
Rogers com

do. prêt-erred ... llrtr ... 106
Russell M.C. com. ... 12 ... 12

do. preferred.............. 40 ... 40
Sawyer - Massey. .27 ... 27

do. preferred ... 85 
St L. & C. Nav.. 110 ... 110 ...
8. Wheat com................ 89% ... 89%
Spanish R. com.. 15 ... 15

do. preferred .. 60 50
Steel Co. of Can.-. 18% ... 17% .
: do. preferred ... 84% ... 84% ... •
Toronto Paper ... 62 ... 62 .,.
Toronto Ry...............140% 140 ... 140%
Tucketts com........... 40 ... 40
Twin City com... 106%106 106% 106%
Winnipeg Ry........... 207

—Mines.—

» i Cover. 150160
85 82

10029 *28
91 90* C P. R. AT A NEW LOW C. P. R. HEAVILY SOLD% •*

... m :::
90

• : «
Rock Island Was Again Sold 

Freely—Short Covering 
Exhausted.

Local Market Has Bad Day
380

and Traders Look for More .. 173%
73■ v ■< I 67Trouble. 06% ..

.135•si 71iio
"X perpendicular drop of more than 

three points In Brasilians over night 
caused some consternation on the To
ronto stock market yesterday and It was 
to the fcredlt of" the situation that other 
issues were not adversely Influenced to 
B*y great extent; London was 'disturb
ed over Brazilian conditions and liquidat
ed the South Americans without regard 
to price. The early break in the stock 
on this market was taken advantage of 
by the shorts, who covered on forced 
public liquidation. Trading thruout the 
day .thereafter was principally of a floor 
trading nature and at the end of the 
day the outstanding balance, If anything, 
was that - of further short contracta

Accompanying the break In BrazMs. C. 
P.R.- mane a low record of 204%. This 
is the 4owes: point reached since 1911 
The continued weakness In C.P.R. had a 
damaging effect on-sentiment generally 
apd will probably . provoke tewing ot 
other, securities , when the position if fully 
realized.

Again...among the-factors making for 
pessimism, was the statement of the 
Sawyer-Massey Company, which showed 
a falling off in profits from the previous 
year of nearly 30 per cent.

Toronto Ralls, Macfkay common and 
others of the semi-investment stocks 

.all easier and the losses were only 
tempered by the lightness of offerings:

The ohlÿ market firmness was in the 
açtual Investment . shares, which were, 
however, naturally dull.

Many traders are anticipating further 
breaks 'n-the market, but concede - that 
such is dependent on the action of out
side exchanges.

a ...
. 184 ..: 184 2.

.8» “ •#.

S 8. \$ 8
................. 46% ... 46%
.78 75 .78 75

NEW TORK. March 12.—Bullish 
speculators apparently leaf all inter
est in the stock-market today and It 
Ragged of its own weight. Distinct 
weakness developed in spots, but in a 
majority of cases the movement 
not large. The decline was

so
....

DOME LAKE• e •
- COBALT, March 11.—Alterations are 

5 500 viSf 1T*,t,de *n the Cobalt -Lake nttii, 
’ v'hlch will make possible the treatment 

of lower grades of ore. a large tonnage 
of which, says the management, is 
known to exist underground. This will 
be effected by the Increasing of the 
capacity of the mill, so ae to bring It 
up to' 176 tons per day.

The general statement of the mine for 
the year regarding ore produced la as 

. follows:
ounces shipped to smelter .... 973.676 09 
Allowed on smelter con’ct........... 49,497.70

2,000

68% 69% 68% 69
i was Write, phone or wire ue for information. -com

31due to
lack of support rather than to active 
efforts to force down prices. Trading 
was dull with no evidence of severe 
pressure on the general list, altho a 
few stocks reflected persistent selling. 
C.P.R. was sold by London, Berlin 
and Montreal and touched a figure 3 
points under yesterday's close. Euro
pean selling was resumed also in

8585 •*. y . 
55 54 F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.50065 "64 600

84 3,100
16,300
2,900
1,200
1,800

«'» ü
106% ... 105% ...

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.I

Phene Main 6204-62C58 6 10-12 King Street E.130130 93 93

4’

DIAGNOSIS OF APEXI 85 100 Total ounces paid for ..............
200 Estimated value of silver re

covered at mine ............ $570,574.18

Cost of producing ........................ .. 248,819 58
Profit at mine ..................................  331,764.60
Estimated cost of marketing 
-silver ...................................................... 52,303.86

Estimated profit at smelter ... 269,460.74
......... * • *
COBALT. March 12.—During the last 

month the Nlplsslng mined ore of, an 
200 estimated net value of $255,169, and ship- 
600 bullion of an estimated value of 
600 $403,386. Some of this large total of 

7,700 silver bars was of customs ore.
3,200 No* new veins were discovered during 

800 the month.
....'. The main shaft has reached a depth 

100 of 900 feet, at which point a station has 
been established and a start made, on 
the crosscut to the vein. 225' feet away. 
The sump Is being put in, and hoisting 
by cage from the 900-foot level will- be 
in progress, this month. The formation 
at this depth Is ryollte, but It Is ex
pected that the .vein will be found to 
occur in the ordinary keewatin.

The high-grade. mill treated 166 tons 
of ore' and shipped 697,506 ounces of fine 

200 stiver.

. 924,178.39, some
of the low-priced railroad shares. The 
Denver and Rio Grande issues sold at 
the year’s low marks. Rock Island 
common went to 41-8 and the pre
ferred to 6 3-4, both new low records. 
Norfolk Southern dropped five pointa 
owing to uncertainty as to the con
tinued payment of dividends. Among 
the - Industrials the sugar stocks again 
sagged. American Sugar dropped to 
97, the lowest figure since 1908. Ex
press shares sagged sharply, following 
the further cut in the American Ex
press dividend rate!

, Steel Prices Cut.
There was little In today’s news to 

influence prices. From the steel 
trade came reports of price shading. 
The financial requirements of some of 
the weaker railroads and industrial 
ooncerns continued tc find reflection 
m stock market movements. Traders 
thought It Improbable that speculation 
on a large scale would be resumed 
imtll some of the puzzling features of 
the present situation were cleared up. 
The Rock Island and New Hiven 
tangles; the prolonged uncertainty re- 
prdlng the Mexican ^question, and the 
indefinite status of general business 
conditions all tend to confuse senti
ment and restrict speculative activity. 
The short Interest having been re
duced by covering on the midweek 
nee there wae little demand for stocks 
for either account, and it required 
only, a small amount of selling . to 
affect quotations. »

In the bond market the movement 
was similar to that in stocks.

7 -- , _ —Industrial's.— "'
Ts* 73U Sti

Ado.r‘ pref1!:: $*><”*;.** M0°

Am. Cot Oil. 43% 43% 42% 42%
SSLM; Si! 3
Amer. Snuff 

com............... 164

a£ 1355:: VP '3 666
43!^ VP 4335$ ÎI5CiUno.............. il2 41% 40 * 40$

Cent. Lea... 33 33 3314 39l.
COI. F. & r. 32 32% 32- 32

i
Gen. Elec... 147%8s-...

do pref... 
p. S. Car... 42

Of the low-priced gold stocks in the marker APEX has manv features wM«h 

the Idea of buying control at nearly three times the market price of the
s,5K,£5Sw»s?,«bi,r sk.

I

100
30U

2,400 ItI 100
207

7.90Conlagas .......................
Crown Reserve....1.90 ...
Bollinger ... ...................16.36 ... 16.86
La.Rose ................ .1.68 1.66 1.68
Nlplsslng Mines. .6.70 6.60 6.40
Trethewey........................ 26

7.90
1.90

H. B. SMITH & CO.«ere
1.66

PHONE ADELAIDE 3S21. S6 KING STREET WEST. 
Members - Standard Stock Exchange.

-26
ear*211.. 212 211 

.. 231% 231 ...
... 507
214% 216

Commerce ... 
Dominion ... . 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ... . 
Merchants ... 
Nova Scotia . . 
Ottawa .............
Royal ................
Standard ... 
Toronto ......
Union ... ...

4- 231

214%
% . SAWYER-MASSEY 

PROFITS LOWER
... 207 l.2do

300 For Sale189189 200264263BRAZILIANS WEAK
ON LONDON MARKET

300205205 26 Trusts and Guarantee.
20 Sterling Bank.

Prises on Application

3,400225%225%
223 ... 223
213 ... L
143% 142 

—Loan. Trust. Etc.— .
164% ...

600 !• .1 400213 1,800140LONDON. March 12.—Money was plen
tiful and. discount rates were easy today.

The settlement on the stock exchange 
was - concluded without apparent trouble, 
but- the market was ■ weak a.nd " nervous 
owing to forced liquidation of Brazilian 
stocks and mi nil rig shares by Paris And 
local operators Mexico City gold bonus 
dropped ten points on rumors that the 
coupon-due In-April will not be paid, and 
that the sinking -fund wiH- be suspended.

British- securities eased . off in sym
pathy, but mines and sonie foreign Issues 
hardened-later oh -Paris buying. --- — 

American securities', opened a fraction 
lower. An upward movement followed, 
but- prices" eased off again " at the end 
of the first hotir. . Later the list con
tinued to sag under the lead of Denver 
and Rio Grande, and finished easy.

it 100
VP£ . 100 Comparative Poor Showing 

Ascribed to Stringency and 
Trade Conditions.

164% $ "»i* n% 9Î%

s^V&V.i lh’iiH’ïo%'*>*
gears .Roe... lg»% I’.; ”'
Tèn. Cop,.. 34%.. *"
Tex. Oil.;., 148% * ”•
Uls. Rubber 62 62 'ei% *62

uian Co“ï. XM%^% S3

uSSSP::::: 7\% 1* ll 7i
Total sales, 181,000. * 1

Canada Landed.. ..
Canada Perm..............
Central Canada ..
Colonial Investi ..
Dom. Savings ....
Gti West. Pern)..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Etie..........
Landed Banking...........
London &. Can.
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..
Tor. Gen. Tr................. 201% ...
Toronto Mort. ... 160 ...................
union Trust .......... 180 180 ...

—Bonds—
Canada Bread ... 95% 96% 96% 94% 

99% ... 99%

HERON & CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Teronte
-____________ ed7tf

400
| 193193

190
*81 "si

128% 127% .*.*.*
• • • . 15?
... 2Q9

130

• * •
> SOUTH PORCUPINE, March 12—Rich 
ore ,1s being taken ouVof-a vein at the 
350-foot^ level of a winze on‘ the Foley- 
O’Brien. A winze was sunk from the 
160-foot level to the 260-foot level. Some 
very rich are has now been found, arid 
drifting on the vein in both directions 
is now being prosecuted.. The ore shoot 
was. found, directly under the creek, 
which, rune. Just west of the Town . of 
South Porcupine. The Homestake Mines 
Finance Company purchased a control 
of the Foley-O’Brien.

- *.*■•.
COBALT, March 12,-r-An . Interesting 

development has been met with at the 
Maidens Silver Mining ! Company’s pro- 
tfierty in South Lorrain, where In a con
tact vein "of the diabase and keewatin 
some, nice ore -has been encountered 
within the past few weeks. The pro- 
(lerty is working urider the supervision 
Of Mr. Norman Maidens, the original 
owner, and the new vein shows between 
eight and ten inches of calclte, carrying 
native silver, while 16 Inches of wall 
rock besides the vein - will make profit
able milling ore. The vein was cut -In 
the No. 8 shaft on the hill, from the. 76- 
foot level, and Is now being drifted upon 
with a view of determining the length 
of the ore shoot. * .

4000 »,-■ 200*79
200
200i38
100209'O « •
700144' The statement of ' the Sawyer-Massey 

Co. for. 1913 shows that net - profits for 
the year were $173,917. as compared with 
$242;S6b In 1912.

This disappointing result le 
by the directors to the financial strin
gency and trade depression which

f 300130 0 “UNLISTED SECUR4TIES
WATT & WATT
Subject to confirmation.

Will Sell—25 Dominion Power aswi 
Tra^®m, JLimlied, preferred* 10 Dim

l“gMS- ,s »a555

>,pr?/' *‘th 25 p.c. ccmSSn 
bonus, 15 Medina OH and Gas, 20 Nor- 

Company, 25 Voiawlc 
nnure<C^^ny’ Medal Fur-

Will Buy—-10 Dominion Power Jk

225225e do.173 173
201% 63 3 W0 

400 
2.9UU

140.
ascribedl

800
Dom; Canners ...
Electric Devel. ..............
Pehmatis  .......... 90 ...
Porto Rico Ry................ 91 ... -,
Quebec L. & P... 64% ... 64% ...
Rio Janeiro ........... 97 96% ...
Spanish River................ 79
Steel Co. of Can.. 94 ... 94 ...

- - Par
ticularly affected the Vest, where the 
company's chief field lies.

The balance carried forward from 1912 
of.$360.637, added to the net profits, made 
a - total of $534,556. Preferred dividende 
tO0k.,$lO5.OOQ, bond Interest, padd .and 
crued. $62,600; proportion of bond 
pense, $4,786, leaving a balance at profit 
and toss- to carry-forward 'o($372,263.

The balance sheet compares as follows:
—Assets—

1912 1913
Real estate, plant, etc.$l,964.743 $2,090,522 
Manuf. and raw ma

terials ...................... ..
Bills receivable ......
Cash .....................................

9292
MLONDON BANK STATEMENT MONTREAL STOCKS 

WERE DEPRESSED
TORONTO CURB,

Op. tx-su. Low. Close. Sales.
*9i

LONDON. March ' 12.—The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:
Total reserve. Increased .
Circulation, decreased ..
Bullion, decreased ..... -----
Other securities, increased.
Other, deposits, decreased .
Public deposits, iricreased 
Notes reserve, increased ..
Government securities—Unchanged.

Thé proportion of the bank’s reserve 
liability this week is '49.09 pér cerit.: 

last .week it was 50.11 per cent.; rate of 
discount, 3 per ceriti

Mines—
Chambers .. 19 ...
Pearl Lake. 7% ...
Pome Ex... 11%
W.. Dome.... 15% ... .
Pet Lake;.. 42% . ! ! "i

. 20^ 20 19% 20

*79
1.000£ 116,000 

261.000 
144,699

200 ac-
ex-« '• «- 790TORONTO SALES.

300t , Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Barcelona .. 29%............................... -90
Brazilian ... 80 81% 80 81% 3.648
FiN. Bti pf. 98% ...
Can. Bread. 28 ...

do. pref... 90
C. Gn. Elec. 112 . .......................... ..
C. P. R.......... 206 206 206% 206%
Crow’s Nest 62 ...............................

sSu: 31% *32% *3i% *32

Duluth ......... 64 ...............................
Mackay .... 83%...............................

do. pref...
M Leaf pf..
Rogers .........
Stl. of C. pt 86 ...............................
Tor. Ralls.. 140% 140% 140 140

—Mines —

6.400
5,700
1,000

$42,000

Timisk. .
Tisdaie .
C. P. R.

Notes .... 103% ... .

Brazilian and C. P. R, Were 
Leaders in Sharp M 

ment Downward.

-I0
4

4ove- 65 Prices on application.

WATT & WATT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

601 Traders’ Bank Building, Twentew «4

21toi i STANDARD SALES.

Cobalts— .
1

■' 10 849,159 1,342,259 
2,776,195 2.838.568 

2,782 19,887
I

6I
** — Op High. Low. CL

44?' Beavir *.:::: 31% 81% "si *si 
10i'Buffalo. ...: 15^154^150 150

104 eote??®!* ’• 19V 13 19

% SI fil S? Ü?75 u^f n:::: J ,* j
50 Mcêlnbley° d: m 1Sy* 16 ' “

Nlpisaing .. 640
en peterson ...
-3 do. b 60 d. 45
■,« Silver L.........

Timisk.................  20
Porcupines—

4 n5£ ex.:: 1\%13p vm

Dome L......... 39§ 41 39^ 4}^
20 HomLm£**15‘Q? 15-25 15•00^5.10 

421 HolUngm^t. 16.60 81 $° 81

Jupiter ......... 14 "iiu Nl
Pe'ari^L...*.: 13S%139 138 188

Pore. Crn... 130 ..................
Pore. Gold..
Pore. Imp..
Pore. Tls...
P. East D..

MONTREAL. March 12.—Bank clear
ings foi- the week ended today are $50,- 
783,230, as compared with $51.143;243 for 
the’ like, week last year.

OTTAWA, March 12.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today are $3,428,116, 
as compared with $3,254,163 for the same 
week last year.

WINNIPEG. March 12—Bank clearings 
for the week ended today $21,046,503, com
pared with $24,851,766 for the like period 
last year.

...
COBALT, March 11.—The old King Ed

ward mine will have a shaft of 1100 feet 
It Is down '500 feet, and it has been de
termined to take It down to the second 
contact at once.

At a general meeting of the Tork 
Ontario Company, wh'ch has the lease; 
it was decided to Immediately reopen 
the property. The necessary funds for 
this work have been guaranteed, and 
for the purpose of providing for this 
extra expenditure the capital has been 
Increased.

11 Sales.
1.000
5.600 

285
1.600

MONTREAL, March 12.—Sharp
breaks in Brazilian and CLP.R. outside 
again depressed stocks locally, and 
prices yielded all thru the list, declines 
in some of the higher priced issues 
extending to two points 
.uower

$5,592,880 $6,291,226
—Liabtlltle ___ .ms

Outstanding bonds ...$ 750,000 $ 687,750 
Cap stock,- pref. and

com........................................ 3,000,000 3,000,000
Bills payable ... .... 1,417,587 2,166 552

The Increase in bills payable indicates 
what the directors admit, that collections 
In the west have been slow.

The report speaks hopefully of the out
look, especially in the direction of build
ing up a profitable trade with Argentina, 
to which some Implements have already 
been shipped.

191268
96 500* 13Ô 124% 124%128 75

\ 800■
11,000
5,350

10,000

0 and more.
however, again 

tailed to bring out much liquidation, 
ouslness continuing very quiet outside 
of the international leaders. Seventy 
per cent, of the day’s business was in 
these two Issues and the bulk of the 
Hon nS WaS of a Professional descrip-

BraziUan opened notably weak. The 
opening transaction in the local mar- 

et was at SI 1-2, a decline overnight 
ot 2 1-4 points. A further

O1,0, 8„° 1-2 was followed by a
^oon ThV t2’ an<î U flniahed there at 
noon. The tone was easier again in
the second session, when the price 
again fed to the low level of the 
mg. subsequently it rallied 
and finished there with 
- 1-2 points

quotations. La Rose....1.66 ...............................
Nlplsslng ..6.40 6.45 6.35 6.45 

—Banks.—
8960 190645 635 635

42% 42% 12*,900
.............. 1,000

42% 43Commerce... 211 ................;
Dominion .. 231%..................
Imperial ... 214%..................

... 210%..................

... 205%..................
... 225%..................
—Loan, Trust, Etc.

i TO WIND UP EXPRESS COMPANY. 100*20% *ii% 20% MINING QUOTATIONS.Metro. . 
Ottawa 
Royal ..

7.900
! NEW YORK, March 12.—The stock

holders of the United States Express 
Company at a meeting tomorrow will, 
it is understood, appoint a liquidating 
committee to wind up its affairs. This 
committee, it is said, will be empow
ered to abrogate or transfer such con
tracts as now exist between the com
pany and the railroads.

Standard. SPEECH OF PAGE 
PLEASED BRITAIN

e Cobalt stocks :
Colonial .... 80
Gt. West... 128 ...............................
H. & E. Rte 45 50 45 DO
Land Bank. 143 ...............................

—Bonds__

Buv207 1
Bailey ....................................
-v -er Consolidated
Buffalo ..................................
Canadian .................... ..
Chambers - Ferland............ 19%
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ....•............
Gifford .......................
Gould ............... ...
Great Northern ...
Green - Meehan
Hargraves............
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr . l^ke ......
La Rose ............
McKin. Dar. Savage..
Nlplsslng ....
Opnn- .......
Otisse...................................
Peterson Lake ............
Right of Way ...
Rochester ......
Silver Leaf ..........
Seneca - Superior 
Silver Queen .... :
Tlmiskanting .........
Trethewey..............
XV ettlaufer ............
York, Ont..................

u-evpmes—
Apex ...........................
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ............
Foley - O’Brien . .
Gold Reef .............. ..
Homestake 
Hollinger ..
Jupiter ....
Mcltityre .
North Dome
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold ...
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Preston East D....
Rea Mines ................
Swastika ......................
United Porcupine .
West Dome ..............

bvndi y—
C. G. F. S.....................

210; i 1.000s ...1 1.41100decline of
3,600
1,100

.» ’ *"
• • eV ■ :•

Can. Bread. 95 $1,000 li!i 60 4300 .... 66 6410612% ii% *ii% *ii e.500

4H"4%*3%**i 3l*m 

Swastika in, "i71 "iiz 2,000w. Dome :: ih VP 14% i:z

MONTREAL STOCKS» Newspapers Comment Freely 
Message of Good Will 

Conveyed.

8.00« \* -.
WILL WAIT TO SEE

HOW INJURIES RESULT
1.88 1.87 ■morn- 

to 81 1-4 
a net losu of 

_ j** Hie day's change.
r, _ P* R- Also Down.

tr Wa2 weaker I» London early
in the day, hut made a relatively better 
showing than Brazilian. It opened
I7’8 lon:er dt 205 1-2. rallied 1-2, and 
Hien under the influence of a weaker 
market in New York broke a potat

with a

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 8■ • 4 onAmes Hold. 13%..............................
do. pref... 67-h 67% 67 67

Beu Tel.........161 U, 151*, 151 151
Brazilian ... 81", 81% 80% 81% 
Can. Car.
Can. Cem.

do. pref .. — ...............................
6. Co., pf... 77% ... ..................
Can. Pac.... 205% 206 204% 204%
C. Reserve.. 1 »5 188 185 187 '
D. Bnoge ... 120 ...............................
D. Su. up.. 32 32% 31% 31%
D. Tex............ 84 ...............................
HolLiiger . .16.10 .................. .. ’
Hnlcrest pf. 88 ............................ ..
ill. Trc. pf.. 93 ............................ :
L. AVoods pi. 120 ............................ ’
M-cdonald.:: “7 185^ 183’-

Mt. Power.. 225% 225% 224% 225
A. S. Sieel. 76 ..................
Ogilvie ......... 120 ... ...
Oi. u. & P.. 160%..........................

do. rights. 12
guHo..Ry:: ^% 15% 16%*i5%

snawin............
Steel C.C... 19
Twin Ciefrr ior.

325.
58

110 15%Charged with being drunk while in 
charge of an automobile and doing 
bodily harm Henry .McAdam appeared 
In police court yesterday, 
ing to the police he was intoxicated 
while driving a motor down Sher- 
boume street and struck Weinstein 
Smart, a 17-year-old boy, knocking 
him from his bicycle.

The prisoner was remanded for a 
week to see how the boy progresses. 
Young Smart is at present 
General Hospital suffering 
broken collar bone.

%3,630 1 2o
BODIES OF SEVENTEEN 

HAVE BEEN RECOVERED
63 20 2%30% "30% *30% ",30% 222 73.00 6E0. 0. MERSON 8 GO.LONDON, March 12.—The Morning 

Post, editorially discussing- the speech 
of Walter H. Page, United States am
bassador, at the dinner of the Asso
ciation of Chambers of Commerce, 
says:

“The American ambassador said the 
United States regarded the British 
Empire first as the guardian of free
dom' in all its far off parts, and sec
ondly, as a promoter of trade thruout 
the - whole world.”

The Morning Post jeport in refer
ence to President Wilson’s message 
was :

"Concerning the recent message of 
the president he—Dr. Page—took it 
upon ltimself to «ay on his own re
sponsibility that the president desired 
not merely to please Great Britain but 
to express the crude sentiment and 
self-repect of the American nation- 
The -president’s voice was the voice 
of the. people. Nevertheless, it added 
to the pleasure of that voice to know 
that it did please the British.’’

Pleased British Ear.
The Pall Mall Gazette, in an edi

torial note on Ambassc dor Page's 
speech, says:

“The American

91 61Accord- .. 77 4.684 »
25 | 1.67

1.21
6.37%

Q . 7001 c- , _
1,550 ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 12.—Seven

27® b°dle8 were recovered today from the 
10 ruins of tho Missouri Athletic 

destroyed by fire Monday 
19 bringing the total recovered

The bodies of thirteen are believed 
35 to be In the ruins, making the total 

-9r dea.ln roll So. The finding of ihe cIud 
register today and a comparison of the 

-6 na,mes therein with I is is already nre! 
47 the club omcers' belief

125 that the death roll would 1
46 thirty. '

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary jind Medicine Hat.

• • -6 net "loss "of 2,.^ ^S’

^li£o™lc5d ,lssups in the local 
internationals

. 1 %
42%Club, 

morning, 
to 17.

26 4%
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.doLnwarT swine-‘“p,“all°nalS on the 

to’24 3 4 Power declined 2
gan feu Vus 1 sflnV 7 Shawil'-'-
fow3 i°„ 'V’L*0^ngUraetnt'^ 

- bu8in- 
ance of the list showed

BAR SILVER STEADY.

wàs ^d^Vowe^Yt lTO lîrJ|C6d°f bar slIver

sr,s'A~»“«s

mar- 5 ■ 2%
in the 

from a Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market tier Free. 
CONFEDtHA I ION LIFE BUILDING.
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717.

48 3.
275

.1
TO RAISE TEACHERS’ SALARIES.

6 4
The bal- 

small changes.
MONTREAL, March 

crease In salary of $100 a year to every 
teacher in its employ with the excep
tion of kindergarten assistants, who 
will be given an. extra $50, was de
cided upon by the Protestant board of 
school

12.—An in- FLEMING & MARVIN3%
minot exceed
40%139 139 137 137 100 15.50 14.75 Members of Standard Stock Exchange

200 ; MONTREAL POLICE ARE
ON 1 Kail Ut DRIVER

21
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING2A —Banks 

CommerS., 210% . 
Hoclielaga .. 154% ..
Mere.rims'. ■ 191
Mon -rea I 
in ova S<

I 90 80commissioners today. The 
board employs some 450 teachers of 
various grades in addition to 50 in the 
kindergarten classes, and an additional 
expenditure of about $47.500 annuallv 
will be involved.

1 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

42 16.6» 16.45
■

5 MONTREAL, March 12.—The police 
■Jl: ! and detective

14% 13%VIENNA BANK RATE 191 190 390
... 245 245 244 244

, tla 264 264 263% 263
Quebec •<.... 121% 121% 121 121

- -Bonds.—
- 97%..............................
• 99% 1UU 99% 100

88 ..............................
97%...............................

DOWN. .1.40 1.35 edî -20 15
8% 8machine was today

i concentrated on finding Arthur Fou-
ll.’ooo ' ca,ult RieUe avenue, Verdun, who ia 

5001 -said to have been the driver of the
1,9401 slel“h from wnich the quartet ot 
6,000 ! fuooc-rs «red uiu fatal snots whicu 

100 j kuicd Constable Bourdon and laiu 
! UonauiDie uuypn low with a mortal

________ | wuunu early iv edneeday murnmg on
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beat-.-) j '-‘Hhaime roao, cote Des Neiges.

14 West King street, Toronto, report the ----- --------------------------
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange :

1.31 1.30 J. P. CANNON & CO.j ' 12% 11% ’C. Cement..
V>. Coal...,
Lyall Con...
Mt. Power..
Mt. Debs... 83
£'.‘ebec «y- 53 63 '52 '52
X5 In. St. Ry 99 ...

3 2 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT.AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

I 44%
2

1 3î<itbHûj((Bttstjj ((kmpemy
HEAD-OFFICE: 18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

i%
■ I 20 10■4 ambassador made 

two statements aberfft American pol
icy which were pleasing to the British 
ea-r—first, that the president spoke the 
mind of the American people in the 
Panama message, and second, that the 
United States views with no unfriend
ly eye commercial investments in the 
Central American republics by for
eigners, but only such as are not like
ly to ■ involve political control. The 
United States is perfectly right to 
set its face against the latter.’’

: il 1 «U7
14%I Porcupine Legal CardsNEW YORK COTTON. .... 6%

NEW YORK CURB.

6%
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine.

X

%
BOSTON’S UNEMPLOYED

DcMarulu Flux rOOD
I Quotations and transactions on the 

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins' & Co. (J.’G. Beaty) :

—Close—
Ask.

15%

ed
j

Open. High. Low. Close. Ciosli
....12.38 12.44 12.30 12.40 12.34 !
....11.78 11.94 11.74 11.90 11.79

11.67 11.78 11.65 11.77 1U70
11.64 11.66 11.64 11.64 11.56

11.31 11.39 11.36
11.39 11.48 11.39 11.48 ..........

» = PLAYED WITH MATCHES 
CHILD FATALLY BURNED

Mar.
May 
July- 
Au g.
Oct..............11.35 11.41
Dec.

BidF BOSTON, March 12.—A small 
of the unemployed Invaded the 
ber of commerce today, demanding

THERFORD AUTHORITY !heUer and food’ Tradine had closed
HIE TO OTTAWA. f°r the day' but the unexpected arrival

----------- ’ of the workleKs ones caused much ev«
THEDFORD, March 12.—At a meet- cU®ment- Rolice reserves were called 

ing attended by representatives of the a?d the PartY. which Included about 
surrounding district, heid here, it was ' 100 rann> led by Morrison I. Swift, were 
decided to send a large deputation to elfccttid with-iut violence. After the 
Ottawa to ask for aid in constructing bivadars had been put out of thé 
hydro radiais Bosanqüet Township building an attempt was made to hold 
Council flas decided to attend the dele- a meeting In India square, but the 
gation 13 a body. police dispersed the gathering

Buffalo ....................
Dome Mines ... 
Foley. - O'Brien
Granby .......... ...
Hollinger ............
Kerr Lake ......

1 7-16J. W. FLAVRIJ.F, President 1%army
cham-' 14%

Z. A. LASH, K.C.. LLD. E. R. WOOD, Vice-Presidents 
W. E. RUNDL£, General Manager

15'« 20 SIX MONTHS FOR ESCAPING. QUEBEC, March 12.—The four- 
BELLëVTUE, March 12.—Ralph -St. Ev’arl^ Beauce‘‘^County!*6met°t

% rthT^heMnJUd,S nrblest.deaâheo^e “X't

S concerned ln the robbing of a youngster and his mother were oa a 
conducted from ll ku,t_WhIle bein« visit to Mr. Morisette's brother. 
cîns Deshn^L ïourt,room t0 the keep* an hotel at Morisette static, 
his "escane .a"d ™ade 8<>od Whilst his mother was upstairs the
State bn? to, b.ew York oittle fellow found a box of matches

EHEE srs-ip6

84% 85
. 16 16%

4% 4%
1% • 1% 

3-16 1%

I'1.
I MONTREAL

WINNIPEG
EDMONTON
SASKATOON
REGINA

Paid-up Capital $1,500,000.

$1.500,000.

McKinley ...... »...
N ipisslng ..........................
Rea Con.................................
Preston E. D. ................ ..
Pearl Lake .........................
Pore. Gold (Vipond) ...
T-ethewey ..........................
Yukon Gold ................ .. «%
Cigar Stores .................. 91% 9111

Sales: Buffalo, 1200; La Rose. 300; Mc
Kinley, 360; Nlplsslng, 2000; CigarStoi*,

s

i 6%
% U

Reserve 1 2i 9 H
8 12' 111 8 25 30

3u Dt

I• 4^'
’-5$ i

.
V

f=8
t

Trust Funds to Loan
on

MORTGAGE
On Improved Central Property

THE

Union Trust Co.
Limited.

Capital.............
Reserve .... ...........$1,000,000

.........  850,000
J. M. McWHINNE^,

General Manager. 
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.
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1 ~Co., 85 Bast Front street, Dealers In 

Wool, -Tiro, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep, 
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts 
City hides, flat......
Calfskins, lb..................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehldes. No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

EDITOR WAS REMANDED 
STORY DECLARED UNTRUET DECLINED 

AFTER UPTURN UNION STOCK YARDS81 00 to 81 60 Charles C. Farr of Haileyburv, 
editor of The Haileyburian, who was 
arrested recently on a charge of 
vagrancy, was remanded till called on 
in the police court yesterday. After 

- hearing the evidence of Dr. Parry, the 
jail surgeon, a .newspaper reporter and 
several policemen, M-argistrate Ellis 
said:

“The case is over, and it shows con
clusively, in* spite of reports to the 
contrary, that Mr. Farr’s statements of 
hts treatment 
from the time that he w’as put in by 
Constable Ferguson to the time he 
was released from the Jail, he was 
given exactly the treatment his ac
tions warranted.’’

e 0 13
0 16 6'420 88

LIMITED« 602 50 i J0 05*4 0 07 ONTARIOTORONTOEstimate of Extraordinary 
I Yield in Kansas Had Effect 

on Prices.

£***•• 17th ’

rw- asth
P*». 8lst j | 

APr. 7th |

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 whlta 87o to 
88c, outside; 40c to 40*4c, track, Toronto.

THEPRINCIPALMARKET FORJUQj a-: Baked Rightly - 
for Your Factory “BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 

SHEEP, LAMBS, HOES AND HORSES
>*sYork were untrue, and thatHr CHICAGO, March 12.—Altlio wheat 

p |t times today made a show of 
ft jyength, the market ultimately fell 
I under bearish control. Crop damage 

! f reports were denied, and there was a 
continued lacl: of export can. The 

1/8 close was steady, but l-4c to 3-8c net 
/ lower. Corn suffered a setback of l-8c 

jU to }-8c and oats of l-4c to 3-Sc. Pro- 
I ' visions varied from the same as last 

night to’a loss tit 2f\l-2c.
Estimates that the wheat yield In 

Kansas alone would run up to the ex
it tiaordinary total of 150,000.000 bush- 
1, eig made damage advices seem rela

tively Inconsequential even if true. 
The reports of harm were more specific 
than heretofore, but new Instances ap
peared to be confined almost wholly to 
EaMhall and Nemaha Counties In 
Kansas hnd to Randolph County in Il
linois. As far as the winter crop as a 
whole the trade leaned decidedly to 
the opinion that nothing could now 
prove an important detriment except 
hot Winds late in the season.

Cable bids for wheat were further 
out of line today than for some time. 
It was explained that Argentine car
goes were turning out to be of better 
quality, and that offerings from Russia 
were becoming more free.

Selling of Com.
In corn a good deal of selling pres- 

-ire developed near the end of the 
aeasion. Marly reports of big sales at 
Kansas City could not be verified, and 
there were assertions that eastern 
purchasing here must have been under 
special conditions. Receipts, tho. in 

i Chicago dropped off, and Illinois coun
try roads were said to be virtually lm- 

f passable.
k Cats sagged from the start. Sesd- 
f ing for the new crop was reported as 
j about complete in Oklahoma and well 

under way in Kansas.
Realizing by holders wiped out a 

fair advance in provisions. The tem
porary bulge came about as a result of 
higher prices for hogs.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts on the St Lawrence Market 

yesterday were 18 loads of hay.
Hay__Eighteen loads sold at 818 to 819

per ton. One load of cattle hay sold at 
8U per ton.
Grain-

Wheat fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .......
Oats, bushel....
Rye, bushel.................
Buckwheat, bushel .

Seed a—
Alsihe. No. 1. bushel----- 88 50 to 89 00
Alslke, No. 2, bushel.... 7 50 
Alslke, No.,3, bushel.
Red clover, No. i....
Red clover. No. 2....
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 50 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new ton..........
Hay, mixed ..............
Hay, cattle -----------
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton.............. 11 00

Vegetables— '
Potatoes,'£èr bag.-.tr: . .80 90 to 81 0.0 
Beets,:per bag.,.,..,.,. 1 00 1 25
Carrots, per bag.............1 00 ■ ....
Parsnips, per bag....... 1 00 If
Cauliflower, case ___ -, *2 75
Onions, Canadian, red,

per sack............
Cucumbers, Florida; per

■ ■ a so 3 75

R.* 

.«r.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, 85.30, In cotton 10c 

; second patents, 84.80, In cotton 10c 
; strong bakers’, 84.60, in Jute.

est. ' are :
vemore

more Thorough firing is necessary 
to make good bride. That re
quires big kiln capacity and re
serve stocks.

If you are building a new factory and 
can use quantities* write at once for 
quotations on best pressed and wire-cut 
brick.

U6tf *
Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 42c; No. 3 

C.W., 41c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 97c to 98c, 
outside; 81. track. Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, 82.25 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 88-85; 
prime, 82.

Teas—No. 2, 98c to 81. nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2,. 73c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

!
ITEACHERS’ EASTER TRIP.

CAPACITY 
OVER 

1.000,000 

PER WEEK

/ tArrangements are in progress for 
an Easter trip by about 300 public 
schoolteachers to New York.pare»

class)
.certain doî„.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^ r.K -

IPort Credit brick have very low ab
sorption and very high crushing test.Ma. Estate Notices. or

tr :se:NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of The Sweet Acorn Qum Com
pany, Limited, of the City of Toronto,

I Insolvent,
I NOTICE la hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent has made an as
signment of its estate to me for the 
benefit of its creditors under and pur
suant to the provisions of the Assign
ments and Preferences Act, 10 Edward 

| VII, Chapter 64, and amendments thereto.
A meeting of the creditors of the said 

■ insolvent will be held at toy office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Monday, 
the 16th day of March, 1914, at 3 o’clock 
P-m., for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of its affairs, for the appoint
ing of inspectors and fixing their re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to file with me, on or 
before the 31st day of March, 1914, par
ticulars of their claims, duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the 
nature of the case may admit, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A..
Trustee, McKinnon Building 

Toronto. March 11, 1914.

:im
APRIL 1$ as

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
------PACKERS------

rand bi
E.

........
fCorn—American. No. 3 yellow, 69c. all 

rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop, No. 1 
northern, 99*4c, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

Barley—For malting, 64c to 55c (47-lb. 
test) ; Yor feed, 43c to 46c, outside, nomi-

££Ck

flic iPORT CREDIT BRICK COMPANY
PORT CREDIT

Toronto Office

1
LIMITED » Ü

McKinnon Bldg. « TORONTO, CANADA I
NR nal.

■rllMlllfeed — Manitoba bran, $22.60 to 
823.50, In bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 
823 to 825: Ontario bran, 823, in bags; 
shorts, 824; middlings, 826.

tart
v.y yrr.f

<?:• rUo

Poultry
Butter

IBeef\Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, 88.66, bulk, sea
board.

at 86.90; 2, 760 lbs. at 87.10; 2, 790 lbs. 
at 86.

J. B. Shields and Son sold 12 carloads 
of .live stock this week: Butchers’ steers 
and heifers at $7 to 88; cows at 83.50 to 
87; bulls at 86 to 87.50; milkers and 
springers at 8*0 to 875; feeders at 86.75 
to 87; Stockers at 86.60 to 86.76; calves 
at 87 to 811; sheep at 85.60 to 86.50; 
lambs at 89.25 to 89.75; hogs at 89.25 to 
89.36 fed and watered.

A. B. Quinn sold 10 carloads during the 
week: Butchers’ at 87 to 88.15; cows at
84.50 to 87; bulls at 86 to $7; feeders at 
86.60 to 87.10; milkers and springers at 
860 to 880; calves at 87 to 811; lambs at
88.50 to $9.40; sheep at $5 to $6.75; hogs 
at $9.25 to $9.35 fed and watered, and 
$9 to $9.16 f.o.b. cars. And shipped one 
lead feeders and one load of springers 
out on order.

McDonald & Halltgan sold at the 
Union Stock Yards Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, 11 cars of stockl Best 
butchers’ at $7.65 to $8; fair to good 
butchers’ at $7 to $7.50; common to me
dium butchers’ at $6.75 to $7; best cows 
at $6 to $6.50; fair to good cows at $5.60 
to $6; common to medium cows at $4.50 
to" $5.25; best bulls at $7 to $7.50; fair 
to good bulls at $6.60 to $7; light bulls 
at $6 to $6.25; milkers and springers at 
$60 to $80 each.

D. A. McDonald sold 425 hogs at $9.25 
to $9.36 fed and watered: 1 deck hogs at 
$8.90 f.o.b.: 25 lambs at $8.50 to $9.60; 10 
calves at $3 to $11,60.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat

toir Company 35 cattle: Choice steers 
and heifers at $7.30 to $7-90; cows at $6 
to $7; bulls at $6.60 to 87.60J*

The Swift' Canadian Company bought 
70 cattle: Steers and heifers at $7 to 
$7.66; cows at $6.50 to $6.50.

Alexander Levack bought for Gunns 
Limited 75 cattle: Steers and heifers at 
$7.40 to $7.85. and 8 fancy steers at a 
price not givefi.

LIVE STOCK MART 
PRICE REPEATED

*£C

Veallot Satu™ 
Hon for 8'
E EOWAA :VS, and " 

only, and
sleeping at

1TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwL, as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 21

do. do. Redpath’e .............................. 4 21
Beaver granulated .....................
No. 1 yellow 

In barrels, 6c per cwt, more; car lots, 
6c less.

|

Mutton Eggs
CheesePork

And All Packing House Products

»The Market Continues Steady 
Excepting Milkers and 

„ Springers.

4 11
45[sailing days'. 1 

prs and Bag - 
F !liPi Wring

3 81
5^

IN THE MATTER OF POSTER AD- 
vertl.lng Agenc-y, Limited, of the City of 
Toronto.

rETS
Grain Statistics. N. . Notice is hereby given that all credi

tors and others having claims against 
Paster Advertising Agency, Limited, are 
requested to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned on or before 
the 7th April, 1914, their names, address
es and descriptions, full statement of 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security. If any, held by them, and 
after the last-mentioned date the liquida
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said company among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, 6th March, 1914.
HENDERSON & McGUIRE,

Home Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Liquidator.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 47 cars: 221 cattle, 
2696 hogs, 75 sheep and 20 calves.'

The cattle trade, and prices paid in the 
various' classes, were on a par each day 
of the week.

Sheep, lambs and calves, a* well as 
hogs, were unchanged and generally firm, 
as deliveries were light each succeeding 
day. '

Milkers and springers were slow, sale 
at fully $10 per head lower on the aver-

S. UNI, 
»N S.S.,

^ ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. Awe. :,

Thle wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
..2,000,000 2,786.000 5,856,000 
.V 640,000

e. —»Wheat 
Corn ..Pew ig di- 

IGHT SER. ; M 
W Railway ||j 

pT. JOHN, ' . | 
S, and all 
Evinces.

concerning 
ply to
rn Agent, 51 
ward Hotel

i874,000 276,000
8YNOPS.8eOF tiCMIN.ON LAND i »

NORTHWEST GARS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr. 
Minneapolis .... 142 360
Duluth ....
Chicago ...
Winnipeg ............ 141

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

....$0 96 to $0 97 

.... 0 62 
. 0 80 
. 0.41.
. 0 65 
. 0 70

ojs
•ÛVANY PERSON who Is the sole head of 

a family, or any male over 18 yeara old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion > 
Lapds Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties ; Six months’ residence upon , . 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may Uve 
within nine miles of his homes—«.d on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or hy hie father, - 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister 

In certain Districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- "/w 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre. '

Duties : Must reside upon the home- -IX 
stead or pre-emption six months in each -, ■ 
at six years from date of homestead entry u 
(including the time required to earn r-5 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres-extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his ' 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $3.00 — 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate • 
fifty acres and erect à house worth $300 «•*- 
„ W. w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. -rf 
N. B—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. t

0 84
304

22 28 77 I52 M 59
10*75 YORK TOWNSHIP

PUBLIC NOTICE
249

■ V-566 1
age.

Quite a number were still unsold at 
the close of the market, especially 
springers.

Notice is hereby given that a Bylaw 
(No. 4014) was jîaased by the Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of York 
on the 2nd day of March, A.D. 1914, pro
viding for the issue of debenture» to the 
amount of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,- 
000.00) for the purpose of enabling the 
Board of Public School Trustees for S. S. 
No. 29, In the Township of York, to build 
a two-roomed addition to the George 
Syimo School In sold section and furnish 
the same; and that said Bylaw was regis
tered in

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Irvin Parker Doolittle, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Inventor, Deceased.

" Wheat—7 006 00 !Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
Receipts ......... 422.000 470,000 752,000
Shipments ... 429,000 493,000 643,000

Corn—
Receipts ......... 853,000 1,155,000
Shipments ... 643,000 760,000

Oats-—
Receipts ......... 668,000 765,000 582,000
Shipments ... 938,000 603,000 422,000

8 00 8 60
8 00 '

3 00 Butcher*.
Choice steers sold at $8 to $8.25; 

good. 87.40 to $7.60; medium. $7 to $7.25; 
common. $6.60 to $6.75; choice cows, $6.75 
to $7; good cows, $6.50 to $6.76; medium 
cows, $6.60 to $6; common cows. $5 to 
$5.50; cannera and cutter*. $3.75 to $4.60; 
bulls, choice, $7 to $7.50; gqpd bulla, $6.50 
to $7; medium, $6 to $6.60.

Stockers and Feeders.
Stockers and feeders were none too 

plentiful Prices of steers, 800 to 900 lbs.. 
at $6,75 t« $7.;. steers, 700 to 800 lb»., at 
$6.25 to $6.50; Stockers cold at Irom $4.50 
to $5.75. “

■
2 25 NOTICE is hereby given that all cre

ditors and others having claims against 
the estate of Irvin Parker Doolittle, who 
d'ied on or about the ninth day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1910, are required, on or be
fore the second day of April, 1914, to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, the solicitors for the 
administratrix of the said deceased, 
their Christian. and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims and a statement of their 
accounts, abd the nature of. the securi
ties, ;if any. held by them, c - -4

And further take notice that after the 
last -mentioned date the administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which potice shall have been 
given as above required; and the said 
administratrix will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by her at 
the time of such distribution.
KERR, DAVIDSON, PATTERSON AND 

MCFARLAND,
23 East Adelaide Street, Solicitors for the 

Administratrix of the Estate of the 
said Irvin Parker Doolittle.
Dated at Toronto th'3 eleventh day of 

March, 1914.
Note: Tenders will be received for the 

sale of the interest of the estate of the 
said Irvin Parker Doolittle In the foltow-
* ’cut off valves—No. 8.42 183 U. S., and 
No. 98,605 Canada- Couplings—No. 484.- 
656 U. S., and No. 55.947 Canada. Car 
ticket holder—No. 116.630 Canada. Glass 
jar fastening—No. 69.049 Canada, No. 
61,41* Canada, and No.
S1lnd6UePy^Nr35,62B93'Mtna"d 

No. 625,689 U. S.

837,000
533,000.$13 00 to $19 00 

.. 15 00
:. iu oo 
... 16 00

16 00 
12 00 #

In LIVERPOOL CLOSE. the Registry Office .tor. the Bast 
and West Ridings of the County of York 
on the 4th day of March, A.D. 1914.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof must be made 
within three months from the first publi
cation of this.notice, and cannot be made
thereafter;- - ........ " ..............

Dated and first published this 6th day 
of March, A.D, 1914.

W. A. CLARKE.
! i Clerk of York Township.

Clerk’s Office, March 6, 1914.

Liverpool wheat closed lid to %d low
er; corn, lid higher.

CHICAGO .CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 381,600 bushels; flour, 20,000 
bbls.; corn, 12,000 bushels; oats, 7.C00 
bushels; wheat and flour equal to 171,000 
bushels.

1 25 CHICAGO kLIVE STOCK.

• -CHICAGO. March 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 
3500; market, steady; beeves, $7.15 to 
$9.70; Texas steers, $7.10 td $8.15; Stock
ers and feeders, $5.60 to $8.10; cows an* 
heifers, $3.60 to $8.60; calves, $7 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 30,000; market, strong; 
light. $8.50 to $8.80: mixed, $8.45 to $8.80; 
heavy, $8.35 to $8 80; -rough, $8.35 to $8-60; 
pigs, $7 to $8.50; bulk of sales, $8.65 to

3 00

.......... 2 50
veal Calves

Receipts of veal calves were light and 
prices very firm. Choice calves, $10 to 
$11; good, $9 to $10; common and me
dium, $5.75 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs
The sheep and lamb market was fiirn. 

Sheep, light ewes, sold at $6.50 to $7; 
heavy ewes, $5.75 to $6.25; ram», $5.25 to 
$6.25; heavy lambs, $8 to $8.75; choice 
lambs. $9 to $9.75.

-a,F!
Fruit—

Apples, per barrel............$2 50 to $4 60
Strawberries, Florlda,per

quart ...................................
Dairy produce—

Buitcr,. farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35
Eggs," new, dozen.............. 0 35 ■ 0 40

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ...$0 22 to $0 26 

.. o 18 0 20

... 0 IS'

CHICAGO MARKETS. 555

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade i 

Wheat—

0 40 0 50
4

S6H£ohn !Sheep — Receipts, 22,000; market, 
steady; native, $4.80 to $6.30; yearlings, 
$5.80 to $7; lambs, native, $6.80 to $7.75.

edPrev.
Low. Close. Close. 
93 93*4 93%
88 88% 88% 
87% 87*4 87%

66% 66% 67%
66*4 66% 66% 
65% 65*4 65%

39% 39% 39%
39*4 39% 39%

*'f3764. Open. High. 
... 93% 93%
... 88% 88%

e*.Hogs
Receipts were liberal and prices steady. 

Selects fed and watered, $9.25 to $9.36: 
and $9 f.o.b. cars, and $9.50 weighed 
off cars.

Geese, lb.............
Ducks, lb...........
Spring chickens, dressed.

SALE BY TENDERDepartment ef Militia and Defence
Long Branch. Ont.—Rifle Range.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS marked on the 

envelope "Tender for addition to Rifle 
Range, Long Branch, Toronto," and ad
dressed to the Director of Contracts, 
Militia Headquarters, Ottawa, will be re
ceived until noon, the 28th March Instant, 
for certain additions to the Rifle Range 
at Long Branch, Toronto.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and full Information obtained at the of
fices of the Officer Commanding the 2nd 
Division. Toronto, and the Director Gen
eral of Engineer Services, Headquarters. 
Ottawa.

Tenders must be made on forms sup
plied by the Department, and each ten
der must be accompanied by an accepted 
cheque on a Canadian chartered bark, 
for ten per cejit. (10 p.c.) of the amount 
thereof, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Militia and De
fence, which amount will be forfeited If 
the party tendering declines to enter 
Into the contract or If the successful 
tenderer fails to complete his contract 
In accordance with the tender.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISET, Colonel,
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and Defence, 
Ottawa, March 6, 1914.

Newspapers will not be paid If this 
advertisement Is Inserted without au
thority from the Department.
H.Q. 18-85-14—67164.

May .
July .
Sept............87% 88

Com 
May .
July .

• Sept. .
Oats- 

May .
July .

Pork- 
May .,
July .
Mafrd"7lO.S2 19.82 10.77® 10.77 10.80 

July ...10.97 11.02 10.97 10.97 10.97 
Ribs—

May ...11.50 11.52 11.47 11.47 11.50 
July ...11.60 11.62 11.60 11.60 11.60

0 22 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

0 220 20 EAST BUFFALO, March 12.—Cattle-
Representative Saies. unehanled12S:  ̂ PHUeS

Rice & Whaley sold ten carload- to- Veals-Recoipts, 76: slow and 50c low- 
day: Three loads medium lu-tcheis at cr; natlve caIvc8i g6 t0 $11.50.
$6.50 to $6.80: 1 load cows at $6 to $<, Hogs—Receipts. 3000: . slow; pigs, 15c 
1 load .light butchers at $b.io to $;.2ii, lower; others, f.tcadv; heavy and mixed, 
bulls. $6.50 to $7.60; lambs, $9 ’to $9.60; $9.10 to $9.15; vorkers, $8.90 to $9.16; pigs,
sheep, $6 60 to $7.25; bucks, $5.25 to $t>; $5.75; roughs. $8.25 to $8.35; stags, $6.50
calves, $7.50 to $11.50; 6 decks hogs i\* to $7.50; dairies. $9 to $9.15.
$9.26. I Sheep and iambs—Receipts, 3000; slow;

Dunn & Levack sold : | ewes and mixed sheep, steady; others.
Butchers’—3, 1020 lbs. at $7.15; 3, 1000 ' 10c to 20c lower: lambs. $5.60 to $8.15; 

lbs. s;t $7- 12. 980 lbs. at $7; 3, 840 lbs. yearlings, $5.50 to $7.25; wethers, $6.25 to 
at $7 40; l 770 lbs. at $6.60; 1, 760 lbs. $6.40; ewes, $3 to $6; sheep, mixed, $6 to 
at $7.40. $815-

Bulls—2. 1360 lbs. at $6 75.
2. 1140 lbs. at $5.35; 2. 1080 lbs. 

at $5.85; 1, 960 lbs. at $6.75; 2, 930 lbs. 
at $5.25.

Milkers—2 at $77 each: 7 at $70; .18 at 
$60; 2 at $80; 1 at $85; 1 at $70.

Hogs—$9.35 fed and watered, and $9 
f.o.b.

lb. ESTATE OF PAUL KAMIN
Sealed tenders will be received by tho 

undersigned up to 13 o'clock noon, on c- 
Thursday, March 19. for the purchase of 
the assets of the above estate. In two 
separate lots, as follows:

—Lot I.—
Stock of hardware and 
• jhouse furnishings sit

uated at 416 Dundas
street ............................... $1,772.63

Fixtures In same pre
mise» ... .

m
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$11 60 to $12 50
15 50 
14 00
12 50 
10 60
13 00
14 60 
13 00 
11 50
16 00

67%67
66%66%

.65%LINE Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 50 
lleef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 50
Beef, medium, cwt..........11 60

. "9 50 
.10 00 
.12 00

I ftirom 13,500 39% 39%
39% 38%lleef, common, cwt.

Mutton, cwt.................
Vos 1 a epnrt

Dressed hogs, cwt............ 12 00
Hogs over 150 lbs-------
Lambs, cwt.....................

1ilogne and
21.50 21.60 21.50 21.50 21.50 
21.62 21.62 21.65 21.55 21.55Mar. 3 

....Mar. 10 
.. Mar. 34 
.. Mar. 81 
Steamer Of 
9 of con-

X11 00 
13 00

1FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE. 486.00565
m.ft.IM.t9

—Lot n —
Stock of furniture and 

furnishings at 688 Col
lege Street .................... S 961.28
Stocks may be seen on the premises, 

or upon application to the undersigned. 
Stocks are first class, a quantity being 
absolutely new, not having been opened

$16 00 to $....
13 60

Hay, No. 1, car lots
Hay, No. 2, car lots............12 00
Straw, car lots ...........  8 50
Potatoes, car lots.................  0 80

: Butter, store iota............. 0 24
Butter: creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butler, creamery, solids.. 0 28
Begs, new-laid ........................ 0 34
Cheese, old, lb............................0 15
Cheese, new, lb..................  0 1 %
Honey combs, dozen...
Honey, extracted, lb...,

'«]IN, WINNIPEG MARKETS. >

Open. High. Low. Close. Cl osa 
Prev.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, March 12.—Close: Wheat- 
No. 1 hard, 91*4c; No. 1 northern 91*4c; 
No. 2 do., 89%c; Montana No. 4 hard, 
90%C; May, 9i*4c to 91%c; July, 92*4c.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Cow
Application to Parliament9 00ad 0 90

0 25 CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO 
CANA RAILWAY COMPANY.Wheat—

May .... 92*4 
j July .... 94%

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold j ° oato— ’ ^
12 carloads Wednesday and Thursday: May ,, 3fiv, 36% 36% 36%b 36%
Steers and heifers at $7 65 to $7.90; me- juiy .... 377^ 35% 37% 37%b 37%
dlum steers and heifers at $7.35 to $7.50;

0 84NE 92%b 92%92*4 42
94%a 940 28 91b 94%

0 30 Notice is hereby given that appllca-
M? X an
te coMtructed righ?V wa^the 

'artllon & Grenville Railway Company 
between Grenville and Carillon by the 
’arillon & Grenville Railway Company 
o the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail- 
,-av Company, and confirming a notarial 
l ed of sale thereof, dated July -5, 1911. 
xssed before Notary Robert Bennett 
[utcheson under his number 11283, and 
gtstered In the Registry Office at 

.achute, P.Q.

SSb $8% up.
Ÿ; 0 35 

0 16*4
Terms of sale: One-third cash and the >r/'i 

balance at two and four months, satis
factorily secured, with Interest at 7 per 
cent.

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted

,
Irpool,

ehguard,

Adriatic,
-a I A

0 15 WINNIPEG. March 12.—Cash 
No. 1 northern, 90%c; No. 2 do, 88%c; 
No. 3 do., 86%c: No. 4 do., 82%c; No. 5 
do. 80c; No. 6 do.. 75c: feed, 70c; No. 1 
rejected seeds, 86%c; No. 2 do., 84%c; 
No 3 do., 82%: No. 1 tough. 88%c; No. 
2 <io 84%c; No. 3 do.. 82%e; No. 1 red 
winter, 89%c; No. 2 do., 88%c; No. 3 do.,
86Oats—No. 1 C.W., 35c: No. 2 C.W., 

34%c: No. 3 C.W., 34c; extra No. 1 feed, 
34c- No. 1 feed, 33%c.

Barley—NO. 3, 45c; No. 4, 43%c; re
jected. 42*4c; feed. 42c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.35%; No. 2 C. 
W., $1.32%: No. 3 CAY.. $1.19._____________

close:

I
3 002 60 _ OT Flax-

choice bulls at $7 to $7.40; medium bulls May . 
at $6.50 to $6 85: 10 milkers and spring- , July . 
era at $50 to $75: 20 sheep at $6 to $7; '
6 calves at $10 to $11; 1 deck hogs at 
$9.25 fed and watered.

H P. Kennedy sold: Cattle—9, 1100 lbs. MINNEAPOLIS, 
at $7.60- 11. 1800 lbs. at $6.60; 1. 1390 lbs. ! Wheat—May. 90%c to 90%c; July, 91*
at $6.65: 1 1060 lbs. at $5 60; 6. 800 lbs. bid: No. 1 hard, 93%o: No. 1 norther
at $7.60; 7, 850 lbs. at $7.30; 3. 1090 lbs. ni%c to 92*4c; No. 2 do.. 89*4c to 90)4
at $6.12; 4. 1250 lbs. at $8.25; 5. 950 lbs. No. 3 wheat, 86%c to 88%c.
at $7.15; 3. 1040 lbs. at $6; 14, 900 lbs. Corn—No. 3 yellow, 57%e to 5i*4c.
at $7.30; 2", 1385 lbs. at $7; 5, 900 lbs. Oats—No. 3 white, 36%c to 37c.
at $7 25; 12, 1160 lbs. at $5.75; 8. 1000 lbs. Flour and bran—Unchanged.

139*4 139*1 
141% 141%

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

0 09

°e^ N. L. MARTIN & COMPANY, . ra3 
Assignees, -ucPOULTRY, WHOLESALE. !

64 Wellington SL West.
Toronto, March 12, IKK.Cold storage prices are as follows : 

Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb....
Ducks, per lb:.
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb....

I68 '.11.—Clos<March.$0 21 to $0 25
iSED. 0 14 0 15 - Women will find more news of 

interest to them in The World’s, 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper.

0 200 14
justice of 
reeks dis
eases for 

|rt of the 
called 

tore such

0 17 0 20 
0 17' 9-i GERARD RUEL,

Chief Solicitor.
65555

. 0 14
5612

Toronto, Feb. 26, 1914. jHIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &
I
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, New Corset Cover Em
broideries

containing an immense variety of pat
terns, tn tine cambric end nainsook; the patterns are 
small neat floral and eyelet effects, 17 Inches wide, 
with beading near top. Special Saturday, per yard, 
He, 88c and

Camtoele Laces, the new shadow Nottingham lace 
ter corset covers, floral effects, scallop borders, wide 
beading at top and at waist line. Special Saturday, 
1er yard ...

yionnclnga—New Swiss floundngs, openwork and 
floeal patterns, Immense variety of new designs, 26 
Inches vide. Special Saturday, per yard .. ,4g

WLAUEN LACE DRESS SETS.
PUeee Guipure Lace Dree» Seta, the , 

«We^handsome patterns, in Paris,
White. Special Saturday, per set
_______ ,__ -__________ (Mata Fleer.)

\
\Q
*

•s
<

.25

new epaul- 
ecru and 

............. 50
i <St • »

Living Room Furniture
Bookcase, In solid mahogany, Inlaid Sheraton de- 

sign, double glass doors and adjustable 
Regularly $68.00. Special .............. ..........

Bookcase, In selected mahogany, tine crotch ve
neered, "Colonial” design. Regularly $82.00. Spe-
daI ........... . ..................................................... 69,00

Bookcase, In solid quarter-cut oak. “Jacobean” 
period. Regularly $84.00. Special.............  69.00
de,Lritlrrt8nT>!lbJe; ‘n 8ond„mah°SM>y, inlaid Sheraton 
design top has two small cupboards and two draw- 
era with compartments. Regularly $83.00
dal .....

<ji

. ,1

shelves.
50.00

r « » * » • -

Spe.
70.00

Bookcase, In selected mahogany, "Louis XV” 
period, has doable glass doors, adjustable shelves, 
beautifully hand-carved. Regularly $112.00. Spe-

Writlng Desk, in solid mahogany, "Colonial” stvle, 
has convenient drawers and compartments. Regular
ly $47.50,- Special .................................................  3q ^

Desk, In Circassian walnut, has three long draw
ers and conveniently arranged Interior, "Louis XV ” 
period. Regularly $80.00. Special ............... 53.00

Desk, in Circassian walnut, “Louis XVI." period

Desk, in solid mahogany, “Colonial" design." very
v .u,ree swf,!‘ front drawers. Regularlv 

$1-0.00. Special ....

e - 75.00

rial

•#

« ....... 28.00

. .. 95.00L_» (Fifth Floor.)

—111

SpringSuitsof English Serges 
and Diagonal Weaves 13.85

Exceptionâlly Beautiful Tailored Suits of 
fine spring1-weight materials, cut in clever 
styles, with softly draped collars of novel silks 
and jaunty’short coats. Skirts are cleverly 
draped. Colors black, tan, brown and navy. 
Saturilay 13.85
DRESSES $4.95, INSTEAD OF $7.50 TO $9.

A special sale of Misses' and Women’s 
Smart styles, in messalines, silks,

Colors
Dresses.
velvets, cords, brocades and serges, 
black, brown, green, wine, Copenhagen, navy 
and tan. Saturday special 4.95
NEW SPRING COATS FOR MISSES AND
Women, $6.35—values $12.50 to $16.50

English serges, imported tweeds, black and 
white checks and Bedford cords, in shades of 
navy, black, grey, tan and green. Becoming 
styles in three-quarter length, or stylish models 
in full length. Well made and particularly 
good value at. -, - -. - u u - a. - > - - - * n t 6,35

WOMEN’S SKIRTS, $2.65. 
x Only a limited number. The styles are 

strictly new and hardlv two alike, Materials 
include splendid quality serges, diagonals, 
black and white broken checks, and check 
tweeds in black, navy, brown and Copenhagen. 
Regularly $5.50 and $7.50, Specially priced for 
Saturday........ ........... ............................. - S.66

CHILDREN’S COATS, $2.95.
A variety of pleasing styles for early spring 

wear. Many styles and a wide selection of 
materials. Ages 6 to 14 years. Worth $3^75 
to $4.95. Saturday’s selling

Cnirl Fleer.)
8.95•»•••***««

FRIDAY MORNINGIT *

New Spring Blouses
Fee Model Blouses. suitable for wearing with the latest 

tailored suits. The "Yvonne” In Crepe-de-Chene baa the 
mw Raglan sleeve, the low coller and front frtlle, edged 
with Week. Velvet eord at neck and sleeves, fastening In 
treat with need pearl buttons ......... ......... SAS

The “Margot." alee In Crepe-de-Chene, has the “cowl" 
sellar and frill In front. The erepe Is of extra quality. The 
eel ere are pink. shy. hello, amethyst, taupe, green, navy, white

1.S8
(Third Fleer.)

The Draperies
Sew Fanne Velours. $3.75 Yard -A full range of 

soft shades, green, camel, mauve, crimson, blue (light 
end dark), brown and tan: no fabric more decorative 
dr more durable. Splendid value at, yard 3.75

«ream and white. BO Inches wide, easy to launder, 
hangs softly, and gives most satisfactory wear; suit
able for sleeping apartment» or living rooms Un
equalled value at, yaxd .. ,«d

Washing Chlata, 3»eSpecial Veine la
Yard A'rich selection. 8Î lnchee wide, of the finest 
washing chintzes In dark, light and black back
grounds: every piece greatly reduced: aultable for bed
rooms, living rooms libraries and dens1 Special 
value, yard

A Very Special Purchase ef Deuble-feeed Velour, 
SL.4» Yard—A limited quantity only In shades of 
brown, rose and blue, 60 Inches wide, beautiful
quality. Saturday at 8.30 sharp, yard......................  1.(0

(No Phone Orders.)
single-faced Velour, SLID Yard—In «11 shades, 60

Inches wide, for portieres, window curtains and light 
upholstering. A superior quality at the price. Sat
urday. yard .................................................................................  1.16

$1.00 Yard Bungalow Nets for 6Se—Heavy quality,
very serviceable. In fine or open mesh, block and 
barred designs, for dining rooms, living rooms or 
dsns. Saturday, yard AS

Ktrteusloo Rode, Sc Mac 
with silvered ends and extended b racheta Regular
value 12)*c each. Saturday..............

Window Shades, Me Bach—Complete with brackets 
and pu lie, fine quality hand-made opaque cloth, mount
ed on Hartshorn rollers, In green, cream and whit*. 
Size 37 in. x 70 In. Regularly 76c. Saturday, each, -SS 

(Fourth Floor.)
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S

German Silver Purse and 
Card Case V

showing leather lining» fa
Saturday...................  ,|3

Gunmetal Mesh Purses, best quality French 
gunmetal, ring mesh, 2}4-inch frame, *- J 
chain. Regularly $1.00. Saturday.

Gunmetal Mesh Bags, extra fine ring or re
verse mesh, Sy3 to 634-inch frames, in differ#* 
patterns. Regularly $5.00. Saturday... S,gg

(Mala Floor.)

Pattern cut out, 
tan, navy or white.Saturday Sale of Men’s 

Spring Weight Over
coats $10.CJ

The Dollar Hat Sale Women’s White- 
wear Reductions

SECOND DAY.
Such an opportunity to get a hat economical 

and stylish, both at once, and so early In the sea
son ! As our buyer said : “It seems a shame to 
mark hats of, that style and quality $1.00.” But wo 
bought them cheaply, from the wholesalers, whose 
season Is completed, and we pass on the oppor
tunity to you.

Si
Several pretty styles at about 

half price. Phone orders taken.
Princess Slips, a charming 

style ÿn fine nainsook, top and 
skirt trimmed with extra fine 
embroidery; sizes 32 to 42 
bust.
Saturday each

Drawers, fine nainsook, um
brella style, flounce trimmed 
with 2 rows lace insertion and 
■dge of lace, both styles ; sizes 

23, 25, 27 inches. Regularly 
50c. Saturday, a pair..........29

Nightdresses, two handsome 
styles, high neck or slip-over, 
fine embroidery and insertion, 
beading and silk ribbon ; 
lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Reg
ularly $1.50 and $1.75 each. 
Saturday, each

New, fashionable, spring weight 
Overcoats that have all the new 
touches. Made from beautiful Eng
lish cheviots, in plain black, plain 
greys and in fancy mixed tweeds. 
Single-breasted Chesterfields, in fly 
front style and buttoned through. 
The linings are fine twill mohair, and 
the workmanship is the very best 
Regularly $12.00 and $14.50. Sat
urday at

MEN’S SUIT SALE—CLEARING 
' . PRICE $9.98.

Values Half-Price and Less.

1
-

Grindley s Dinner Set 13.75Saturday's lot include those left from yester
day’s selling, and a fresh supply In the same class 
and quality.

TTntrlmmed hats, in the most modish blocks, 
tagals, In smart shades, and a big variety of styles. 
Priced

97 pieces Grindley*s Famous English Bemt-poroe. 
lain, best quality, pure white ware, with plain gpù 
band decoration, handles of burnished gold, beaa- 
tifully shaped ware. Regular price of these seta, 
$20.00. Special bargain for Saturday's selling Igjyg

TUMBLERS. EACH 6c.
60 dozen Water Tumblers, clear crystal, «1^ 

edges, straight aide style with cut fluted bottoms, 
three cuttings to choose from. Regular price $L$$ 
the dozen. Saturday, each .................................... .

$1.60 PER DOZEN GOBLETS, EACH 6c. 1
45 dozen only, Clear Glass Table Goblets, strong 

stems, even edges and pure white glass. R 
$1.60 per dozen. Saturday at. each ..............

"TOSCA" DINNER WARE.
Pink rosea on highest quality. English seal-po*. 

celain. Dinner plates, 11c; breakfast plates, 10e; 
tea plates, 9c; bread and butter plates, Sc; large 
meat platters, 49c; small meat platters, 39c; cereal 
dishes, each 8c; cups and saucers, each 15c.

(Bueaeat)

Regularly $2.00 each.
1.15 .

1.00
Pretty Taffeta Hats, just the thing tor present 

wear, toques and turbans, In striking shapes.
1.00Priced Ü

SPECIAL IN TRIMMED HATS, $8.00.
To make the Millinery Section Interesting tor 

the Saturday shopper, we offer this first special i 
Hats trimmed in our own workrooms with new 
flowers, ostrich mounts, ribbons, etc.; chic and 
clever, every one of them. Priced ......

OUR CHILDREN’S SECTION.

10.00 .6

1 5.00 egulariÿ

<“ 1
Unusually tempting are the dainty junior modes 

offered on Saturday at two particular quotations. 
Priced $1.26 and $2.25.

English tweeds anfi worsteds, beautiful 
cloths, in all the new spring shades of brown 
and grey, Made in single-breasted three- 
button sacque style. Best tailoring and best 
trimmings. Saturday

SPECIAL SALE OF BOYS* SUITS, $4.98.
260 Suits of Scotch and English tweed suitings. 

Well tailored, strongly lined, and very neatly fin
ished. Stripe and check patterns, In grey and 
brown. Double-breasted sacque and single-breast
ed Norfolk styles, with full cut bloomers. Sizes 
24 to 34. Regularly $7.00; $8.60 and $10.00. Spe-

4.95

.95
I Sev.eS Fleer.) (Tklrd Fleer.)

Savings in Silks 9.98Another Wonder
ful Corset Offer

BLACK DUCHESSE SATIN,
S8 inches wide. An extra fine weave from regular 
stock reduced for rush business, Regularly $1.8$. 
8.30 a.m., per yard .................• iJlg

Jewelry Reductions
50 10k &nd 14k Brooches and Pendants, large 

stone, surrounded by 24 real pearls, leaf design, stu 
nine pearls; 14k Pearl Sunbursts, of 81 renl pe; 
bavin 
over
to clear at

Phone orders filled up to-noon.
Six .hundred pairs fine Cor

sets, two stylish D. and A. 
models, fine and -very strong 
coutil, low bust, long and 
medium long skirts, 4 garters, 
rustprof throughout, 4 wide 
side steels, silk ribbon top or 
embroidery trim, bust draw 
cords, both popular and perfect 
fitting models ; sizes 18 to 26 
inches. Regularly $2.00 a pair. 
Satufday, while they last, 
pair

g a diamond centre; 14k Olivine and Pearl 
40 different désigna. . Regularly $15 ta $35.BLACK DUCHESSE ME88ALINE.

38 Inches wide. Even at $1.60 this beautiful 
satin would be considered great value. Regularly 
$1.60. Sale price ......................... L29

500 Assorted Rings—10k b*by rings: gold-filled Tims* ■ 
rings, signet and stone set; 3-stone, gold-filled bate rises 
regularly SOo and 75c, Saturday ......................... ......,.. ZjB

range of Colored Bead», tn the new length, 
variety le very extensive, Including ntnk *—I 

blue Viennese, amber and amethyst, amber and ret ambS 
and black. Japanese, and red. pink and white coral. PrteS' 
ranging from 28c to 98c.

(Main Flo*.)

rial Saturday
A beautiful 

97 Inches. TheDUCHESSE SATINS AND DUCHESSE 
PAILLETTES.

The beet and newest of spring colorings; a Mg 
offer, with extra space given to show the wide 
ranges of shadings, 86 to 38 Inch. Regularly $1.26. 
8.30 a.m............

100 BOYS* SUITS AT $2.96.
Splendid value Süits, made from dark brown 

English tweeds in small check patterns. Double- 
breasted style, with full cut bloomers. Sizes 24 to 
32. 100 suite only, Special Saturday .....

BLUE SERGE SUITS FOR BIG BOYS.
Smart double-breasted style, with full cut 

bloomers. Made from a fine English navy blue 
eerge. Sises 81 to 34. Saturday 

(Feartk Fleer.)

Electric Light Fixtures
1 y9MM

2.95.... .96
OUR $1.60 COLORED DUCHESSE SATINS.
In wide widths, at a one-day reduction; an op

portunity not to be missed, as the colors are new 
and the weaves fresh from the looms. Per

1.24

Complete outfit ef 11 Fixtures, will 
Slaeewere. Regularly *42.00. Saturday.

1.00 THE OUTFIT INCLUDES I 
Veranda*—Celling ring with 6-lnch ball -,
Hall—Chain drop and lantern, with amber glass

wit?‘^7eatt.1,g^t.h8K. "M,aaIoB” ,,xhbe

mt*
sitting-room—3-light celling shower, with fancy 

ehadee, brush braes. '
-, Bathroom—Upright or goose-neck Bracket with 
ehade, nickel-plated.

Hall—Gooae-neck or upright bracket, with shade, 
brush brass. T -,

Bedroom* (3)—The same.
Hltchea—Cord drop, with shade.
Cellar—Celling receptacle. ."V
Regularly 843.00. 

sale pMce.......... .............

5.50yard (Third Floor.)
(Beeeud Fleer.)

Gloves, Hosiery Half-Price Sale of Men’s 
Furs Saturday

Dress Fabrics Display
French neW<

, *Uk **/ Wool Crêpons, rich silky fabrics that 
drape perfectly In rich French ehadee.

. Wool Cord-de-Crepe, a fabric spe
cially suited for spring dresse» and suite.
ancf^adloring nfa.brl*.Uaran^*e<^'™r^P^™*<**^"'e^™*n*

. end Weol Moire Suiting», In a weight spe
cially made for tailored suit» or separate coats 
In the newest spring tones.

Wool Cpepe-de-Chenee, In fine and ripple 
weaves, very popular for spring wear.

E plagie Cerda a ad Saa Toys, in every 
color, pure wool qualities and beet French 
. Heueyeemb end Crowfeet effects are popular 
f®7 smart, dressy suits, and we have a fine as- 
tone?eDt ****** Fsrildular wegves 1* new spring

, ’**■*4 Sultiuse, in an almoet endless variety, 
from the email check to the checkerboard design*.

Broeaded Sultimas. In self-colore and two-tone 
effects, In a variety of designs and colora

Gabardine Sultlage, In medium 
weights, in lovely new tones.

Baslleh, French aad German Serges. Including 
West of England serges, college serges, French 
twill surges, wide wale serges, whipcord finished 
serges/ men e finished serges, cheviot serges, mill- 
finished serges, etc.: all pure wool qualities, thor- 
oughly soan shrunk, spotproof ana dyed and fin
ished in splendid shades of navy and black. 60 to 
51 Inches wide. Per yard. $1.00 to 38.00.

POPULAR DRESS FABRICS SATURDAY.
6.000 yards. Including all the much wanted 

weaves for spring, 1914: diagonals, eplngle cords, 
san toys, poplins, crepe-de-chenes, English serges, 
shepherd s checks, English mohairs, silk striped 
voiles, etc.; absolutely the best dress goods offering 
of the season, and we advise you to come early 
Saturday for beet choice. Regular selling 
66c and 76c per yard. Saturday. 45 to 44

Women'e Long WJilte Kid Glove», 
In 16-button length. Mousquetaire 
style, eoft pliable ekln. eveeewn 
seams, neat self-stitched back, per
fect finish and fitting, guseett fing
ers, white only, eliee 6)4 to 7)4. $1.16 
value. Saturday ..........

1 Mink-lined Coat. Canadien skins, otter collar. 
Regularly $275.00. Saturday, Half 

........ 137.50
1 Beaver-lined Coat, otter collar, size 39. Regu

larly $126.00. Saturday, Halt Price .... 62.50
1 Mink-lined Coat, otter collar, size 40. Regu

larly $126.00. Saturday, Halt Price........... 62.50
4 Russian Rat Fur-lined Coats, otter and Per-

Regularly
. 63.50

2 only No. 1 Astrachan Lamb Fur Coats, else
25.00

3 only Black Curly Lamb Fur Coats, else 46, 
48. Regularly $30.00. Saturday ..

3 only Coonskin Coats, dark full furred skins, 
size 44, 46. Regularly $66.00. Saturday 32.50

size 89.
Price •.•••Silk aad Weol Ott . . IAS MM

(Fifth Floor.)
Women’e Wrist Length Fine Lamb 

Gloves, a. clearing from regular 
stock. In black and tan ehadee, per
fect finish, elles 6)4 to 7)4, 69c
value. Saturday ............................

Women’e Washable ChameUette 
Gloves, natural and white shade, fine 
cloth, close weave, 3 dome fasteners, 
perfect finish, sixes 6)4 to 7)4. Sat-

TTvV—TT"

Black Moire Français 
Ribbonwanted 

dye. slan lamb collars, sizes 40 and 42. 
$126.00. Saturday, Halt Price ......

urday .... The new season Is calling for an enormous. aptjUgpt 
ef black, heavy cord Moire Ribbon, for both millinery 
and dress trimming; a special «hewing ter Saturday 
at a reduced price In a 6-lnch width of good firm 
quality. Saturday’s price, per yard ..

Women's “Penanale" Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, fall weight, seam
less finish, extra fine yarn, closely 
woven, spliced heel, toe and sole, 
sizes 8)4 to 10. Saturday, 8 pairs AS 46. Regularly $60.00. Saturday ■3S

Women’s Fine Silk Ankle Hose, 
clear firm thread, deep lisle thread 
top, spliced heel, toe and sole, sizes 
8)x to 10. Special value, Saturday. 
33ci 8 pairs, »1.06.

Men’s Silk Socks, finest quality, 
perfect finish, clqar firm weave, 
good weight. In every wanted shade, 
spieled heel, toe and sole, slzee 9)4 
to 11, 46c value. Saturday, 18ci 3 
pairs for 60c.

RIBBONS THAT WASH.
A Dainty Wash Ribbon, satin finished, with beauti

ful lover’s knot pattern, brocaded In self-colors; the 
correct ribbon for bradlng and trimming underwear; 
colors are white, pink, pale blue and mauve. Prlcea 
)4rlnch, 3c to 2-tnch, 16c.

15.00and heavy

MEN’S SAMPLE HATS. (Mala Floor.
New and up-to-date styles, and In One qualities 

of English fur and fur mixed fell large range of 
colors, and in black In eoft hats, black only In 
stiff hate. Regularly $2.00 and $2.60. Saturday 
special .

Sheeting Remnants Half- 
Price Saturday

These Include some of our best-selling lines. 
Lengths from one to four yards. Clearing Saturday 
at half-price. No ’phone or mall orders.

Men’s Finest Quality Plain Black, 
Tan and Grey "Penangle" Brand 
Cashmere Socks, seednd quality, 
heavy weight, spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Regularly 60c. Saturday .. .39 

(Mela Floor.)

1.00
(Mohs Floor.*

Men’s Neglige Shirts
Laundered cuffs, cut coat style, these 

are several odd lines which we are not dup
licating for this spring trade.

Some sold regularly for $1.00, but the 
gp-cater portion of them were regularly 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Saturday, each .89

prices
Inches ! HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, $1.98 PAIR.

Bleached Sheets, made in England from lens 
staple cotton., Large size, 70 x 90 lnchee. Nicely 11» 
ished with spoke-hemstitched hems. Special Satur
day, pair .................................1.98

Plain Bleached Sheets In a good, sturdy quality 
for "general use. Size 70 x 90 Inches. Hemmed ready 
for use. Clearing Saturday, pair ......,.v.. 1Ù8|

WHITE BED QUILTS, $2.38.
White Crochet Bedspreads, fringed all rorrod, i«ttk 

corners cut and shaped, suitable for brass beda 
Làrge Size, 78 x 90 Inchës. Spécial Saturday.. 2.38

Imported Toilet 
Requisites

Broiratey'e Bath Salta, verbena, violet
and rose. Per bottle ..............................40

Plnaud's Lori a Face Powder, per

.48
(Secern* Fleer»)

Wash Goods
42-inch Velour Plquea, In ehadee ef 

oopen and tan. Regular
62-inch Black and White Corduroy Suiting® 

Regularly 66c. Saturday special .
38-inch Crepes, England, France 

are represenetd in thie wonderful c

box .26brown.
value 76 c. Dorln'e Liquid Hour*, per bottle .15 

Coty*e Eau de Cologne, per bottle .45 
Atkinson’s White Rose Toilet Water, 

per bottle 60c, $1.66 and 61.86.
Pebeco Tooth Paste, per tube ......17
Peroxide Bath Soap, half lb. cake, 

each
Imported French Guest Room Toilet

Soap, 12 cakee for ...............................  .85
French Tooth Brushes, prophylactic 

shape, with pure bristles, each ... .15 
Hand Mirrors, with heavy bevelled 

plate glass, ebony finish, each ...... .75
’Phone Direct to Toilet Department.

(Main Floor.)

/

and Amercla
. .-------- — wonderful collection, hun-

urday °* deel|rns and color8 to select from. Sat-

y-inch Crepes, .with stripes of ratine, in shades
white.

1,000 MEN’S NECKTIES. v
With wide, flowing ends, some plato 

shades in the lôt. Not many of each design, 
but a splendid range. Regularly 50c and 
75c. For Saturday

,ie.23
$2.00 BEDSPREADS FOR $1.48. <

White Grecian Bedspreads, soft finish and fpea 
from filling, fringed at top and bottom. Size 78 x90. 
Regularly $2.00. Spécial Saturday ..................1.48

SOILED DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS. /
Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, good design* 

size 2x2)4 yards. These are slightly soiled and 
mussed from handling. Regularly $2.26 and $2.66. 
Rush price, Saturday .............................................

-- ---- V|#vu, n.tu Diujmo u; Ittune, HI
of mauve, grey, Alice, champagne, sky and 
baturd&y . .....................................................................

Jvllh check ratine, a charming 
cloth, in all wanted shades; be sure to see the latest 
American model made up in this cloth. Saturday 1.00 

40-lnch Silk Brocaded Crepe, suitable for after- 
,a Aii^ïeDj.n|r Ye,ar’ V1, shades of navy, golden 

Saturday* 0* S*ty' F*0*1- wbite and American beauty.

(Second Fleer.)

.76

.25
( Main Floor.)

Moth Preventatives Saturday Values in Fine 
Floor Coverings

1.89Manahan’s Tarine Moth Bags, 
60c, 60c, 76c, 90c.

Manahan’s Cedarized Moth Bags, 
76c, 31.00, 31.25.

Wayne Wardrobe Cedarized Bags. 
31.00 and «1.25.

Moth Balls, per pound 
Moth Flakes, per package .. ji 
Camphor Gum, Howard’s finest 

English, per pound
Cedar, with camphor flakes, per

package .................................................
Myco Moth Sachet Bags..............35

(Main Floor.)

The March Smallware 
Sale Values

< Second Floor.)

$6 Men’s Watches $3.95A big, new stock of serviceable, Inexpen
sive floorcloth, tile, matting and floral car
pet effects, as well as- copies of hardwood 
floors in the following widths, 36 inches, 45 
inches, 54 inches, 72 inches and 90 inches. 
Per square yard
SCOTCH LINOLEUM, 50c SQUARE YD.

A big range of splendid designs, In 
bright, clean, new styles, which will help 
to brighten up your floors and will give 
good satisfaction. 2 yards only. 50c 
square yard, $1.00 running yard.

VERY ATTRACTIVE NEW ART 
WOOL RUGS.

Dainty colors, smart designs, with a 
good many plain centres, are shown in these 
new rugs. Decorative and attractive bed
room rugs at a verv small cost. 7.6 x 9.0 to 
9.0 x 12.0, $12.45 to $19.75.

SMALL RUGS, RUNNERS AND MATS.
Serviceable small rugs that make a splen

did showing of different kinds.
fFeertl Fleer.)

S Handsome Rolled Gold Cases of the durable 
"Empress'1 quality, plain or engraved patterns: move
ment has a full jewelled escapement. Is well-regul«te4 
and guaranteed perfectly reliable. Regularly 86.66. 
On sale Saturday

Hair Pins, well-japanned, plain and waved, 16 
papers In package. Regularly 16c package. Sale 
price .75.7

Bunch Tape, assorted sizes In bunch, white
only. Regularly 4c. Sale price, 3 for.................5

Mending Weol, ball mending wool, )4-oz. hall, 
black only. Regularly 6c. Sale price, 2 for .5 

Boot Laces, 36-inch, mohair boot laces, black 
only. Regularly 5c dozen. Sale price, 3 dozen .20 

Cellar Buttons, King collar buttons, one-piece 
shank, 12 on card. Regularly 16c card, 
price.......................................................... *

.15
(Mala Fleer.)

,27
Groceries and CandyThe Big Novel of the 

Season
3.000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter. White Clover Brand, 

per lb. ■....,......
Toasted Cornflakes. 5 packages ...............
Loaf Sugar. 4 lbs................................................
Imported French Peas, per tin .................
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins ..........................
Choice Red Salmon. Tiger Brand, per tin ...................... ..
One car California Sunklst Oranges, good size, sweet and 

seedless, 4 for
Choice Grapefruit, 4 for ............... '...I'..'...'...........................
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Strawberries and CherrMp*

tin . •e»se#s»se*#ees*e*"e*«
Oarton's H.P. Sauce, per bottle .
Baker’s Cocoa, half lb tin .................
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tins ................................... .. .24
Maconochie’e Pickles. Mixed, Chow and watnnta, plat

bottle ,, eases. » es.» »-eseeee*se**#e*
Shlrrlffe Marmalade, 2 lb. jar.........
California Canned Asparagus, per tin 
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb. .......
Choice Olives, 16 oz, bottle ..............................................
Clark’s Perk and Beans, in Chill sauce, large tin ...
Freeh Peel Cake, per lb.............
Fancy Mixed Biscuit». 2 lbs. .

.14

Sale “Diane of the Green Van,” by 
Leona Dalrymple; the volume which 
won the $10,000 offered by the pub
lisher»; love, laughter, mystery, sur
prise and adventure follow the Ar
cadian trail of the green 
van, bound In cloth ............

.7 ::: »Coat Hanger», nickel-plated coat and skirt 
hangers combined. Regularly 16c. Sale price .10 

Pin Sheet, 200 assorted plated pins on sheet 
Regularly 2 sheets 6c. Sale price, 8 papers .10 
g Phone orders direct Notion Department.

(Mala Floor.)

va1.25
. .IS

(Book Department, Main Floor.) :: 3

- Jl

Toric Eyeglasses ;:-3

(Deep Curved Lenses.)
ANY EYES FITTED SATURDAY, $3.50.

Regularly $5.26 to $8.00. Complete with fine 
gold-filled chain to go over the ear Examination 
without charge. Optical Department, «/Second 
Floor.

.15
weave* .S5

CUT FLOWERS REDUCED,
1.000 only Fresh-cut Rose* assorted colors, per do*.
2,000 Daffodils, Tulip* or Narcissus, per doa......... ....

. CANDY.
Creams
*■ Special, per lb................................................js
^1,000 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight, regularly 20c,

1,000 lbs. Butter Scotch Drops", "per "lb! .
(Basement.)

5Often.V&J\

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
4 »
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